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PREFACE 

The books of the Pali canonical literature of Earcy 

Buddhism, usually grouped in three sections called the 

Pi takas or 'baskets', are the following :-

(A) Vinaya Pitaka-

l. Piiriijika. 2. Piicittiya. 3. Malziivagga. 4. Cul

lavagga. 5. Pariviira. 

(B) Sutta Pitaka-

l. Dig!za Nikiiya. 2. Majjhima Nikii,ya. 3. SaT[lyutta 

Nikiiya. 4. Atiguttara Nikiiya. 5. Khuddaka Nikiiya, wh_ich 

·again consists of fifteen books, namely, Khuddaka Piitlza, 

D!zammapada, Udiina, Itivuttaka, Suttanipiita, Vimiinavattlzu, 

Petavatthu, Theragiithii, Therigiitlzii, ]iitaka, Niddesa, Pati

sambhidamagga, Apadiina, Bz~ddhm·aT[lsa and CariyiijJifaka. 

(C) Ab!zidhamma Pitaka-

1. DhammasaugaTJi. 2. Viblzanga. 3. Dhiitukat/zii. 

4. Puggalapaiifiatti. 5. Kathiivattlm. 6. Yamaka. 7. Paf

!hiitza. 

The whole collection, about two times as big as the 
Mahabharata, was committed to writing for the first 
time in Ceylon in the reign of Vattagamini Abhaya, 
about 25 B.C. "Then", says the Mahavarpsa, "the 
most wise Bhikkhus who had passed clown the Tipitaka 
and the commentaries thereon orally in former times, 
since they saw that the people were less righteous, 
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,assembled, and in order that the true Doctrine may 

endure, wrote them down in books." 

The Vinaya Pitaka deals with the rules and regu

lations concerning the governance of the monastic 

order. The Sutta Pitaka contains the discourses deli

vered by the Buddha at different places on different 

occasions to individuals or assemblies of different ranks. 
The language and style of these two Pitakas are very 
simple, which the average reader, even with a working 
knowledge of Pali, can follow to a great extent. He 
may also very profitably refer to the A!thakathii wher
ever he finds difficulty in the text. On the other hand, 
the Abhidlzamma Pitaka, which is extremely subtle in its 
analysis and technical in treatment, is very difficult to 
understand without the guidance of an able teacher. 
The Commentaries themselves, though very elaborate 

and efficient, are not of great help to the beginner. 

The Dhammasangal).i forms the very basis of the 
whole system of Abhidhamma philosophy. But while 
reading it, the beginner is likely to get bewildered at 
the long lists of psychological and ethical term~ coming 
one after another from the very outset, with seemingly 

no system in their arrangement and worst of all, the 
' ' same terms, sometimes, being repeated more than once 

in the same lists. The real task is to understand the 
system adopted in the distribution of the terms, which, 
perhaps, was meant to be studied with a teacher who 
maintained the traditional interpretation. Buddhaghosa, 
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m chapter XIV of his famous work, the Visuddlzimqgga, 

has tried to give a. beautiful explanation of the same, but, 

perhaps, due to lack of space he could n0t do it in full 
length. This suggestion was, however, taken up by the 
Elder Acariya Anuruddha, who, in about lith century 

A.D., wrote, with the same purpose, an independent 
book, well known as the Abhidhammatthasailgaha or 
'An Introduction to the Categories of the Abhidhamma 
Philosophy.' Th~ author has compressed the whole of 
the Abhidhamma-pitaka and its supplement the Visud· 
-clhimagga in this small book, mostly written in aphoristic 
-small sentences. 

This book Lecame very popular, and today it is 
taught as the first book to the students of Abhidhamma 
in th~ monasteries of Ceylon, Burma, Thailand and 
Indo-China. It is rather better not to call it the 'first 
book,' for, it is really a guide through the whole bulk of 

Abhidhamrna-pitaka. It gives a very vivid exposition 
·of the method adopted in the analysis and grouping of 
the states of thing (Dhammas) in the Dhammasailgal).i, 
and presents the whole philosophy of Abhidhamma as 

a system. Without first understanding this small book 
of Anuruddha, the Dhammasailgal).i would seem to a 
beginner as a collection of the parts of a machine which 
are quite meaningless in their isolation. The Abhidha.m
matthasangaha teaches, in the most masterly way, how 
to fit them together and make them work for a. definite 
purpose. 
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The usual custom is that the students are asked tn 
get it by heart before it is explained to them by the 
teacher, and as they advance in thier studies they are 
also taught to use the '[ikii for more detailed explanations. 
The most popular and important !ikiis, writto1 on it, 

are the 'Viblziivini Tikii' of Ceylon, and the Paramatthadi

pani 'fikii of Burma. But, because of their thoroughness 
in treatment and maturity in style, they are not of much 
help to the beginner. The learned Professor D. Kosambi 
has recently written a very useful '[ikii on it, rightly 

named Navanita '(ika or 'The Butter Commentary', chiefly 
meant for the purpose of the student intending to make 
a study of the book by himself. It has been published 
by the Mahabodhi Society, Sarnath, in Devanagari 
characters. It is indeed a valuable contribution to 
Abhidhamma-scholarship, and a boon to the beginners 
of the subject. 

There is a very goo~ English translation, by S. z. 
Aung, of the Abhidhammatthasangaha, called 'The 
Compendium of Philosophy' published by the Pali Text 
Society, London. But it is a word for word translation, 
which, in case of such technical books, generally becomes 
obscure, ifnot misleading. One, who has even a working 
knowledge of Pali will realise how difficult it is, at 
places, to understand the translation, when the corres
ponding Pali passages would be so clear and simple to 
him. The learned translator and the editor, no doubt, 
have occasionally added valuable foot-notes, but that 
does not solve the difficulty. The stanzas of the A bhi-
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dhammatthasangaha are highly important, inasmuch 

as they give an intelligent summary of the preceding 
passages. It is \'cry di'fl1cult to understand them without 

going deep into the portions with which they are con
cerned. Aung's book would have been much more useful 
had it added explanatory notes to them. 

* * * 

In the present Exposition, I have followed the exam

ple of Professor Kosambi's Navanita 1)kii, and written 
it chiefly for one who intends to rely on himself for the 

study ofthe book. I have tried to make the student 
acquainted as much as possible with the original Pali 
terms, without which it is difficult to enter into the true 
spirit of the philosophy. I think, it is more natural 
and useful to let him be familiar with the term Bnjjhariga 
and· the ideas associated with it than to give him an 
English word 'wisdom-factor' for it, though the translation 
is quite exact (Bod hi =wisdom : Atzga =factor). I have, 
therefore, tried to give full explanation of the technical 
terms and phrases, even at tlze risk of making repetitions, but 
insisted upon retaining the Pali words, the English 
equivalents very often being given in brackets. 

The Pali text of the book has been closely followed 
from beginning to end, which has been given all along 
at the foot corresponding to its English rendering put 
within single inverted commas. In the E~glish rendering, 
I have stuck more to the sense and spirit of the text 
than to its words and sentences. Mostly it is a trans-
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lation, but sometimes it is only a summary, and some
times even a short explanation of'the corresponding Pali 
passages, the purpose being to make it as clear and 
comprehensible as possible. 

NALANDA PALl INSTITUTE 

NALANDA (PATNA), 

INDIA 

BHIKKHU ]. KASHYAP 
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CHAPTER I 

TYPES OF CONSCIOUSNESS 

SE'CTION I 

PRELIMINARY 

§I. The process of cognition 

Eye, ear, nose, tongue and skin, ·these are called the 
Paiica-Dviira or the 'five doors', through which we receive 
information about the outside world; and the process of 
cognition that takes place through these is called Paiica

Dviira-Vithi or the 'course of cognition through the five 
doors'. There is also a sixth door, called Mano-Dviira or 
'the mind-door,' through which we cognisc our own ideas, 
as in memory, dream, hallucination or imagination, 
when the object is not presented but represented. The 
process of this cognition is called Manodviira-Vi.thi or 'the 
course of cognition through the mind-door'. 

Of these two, the first (i.e., Paiicadviira-Vithi) may ·be 
roughly explained by the simile of a man sleeping under· a 
mango tree. 

A man; lost in deep sleep, is lying·at the foot of a mango 
tree. A fruit drops down and rolls by his side. He is 
suddenly aroused from his slumber, and strives to find out 
what. has disturbed him. · He sees. the. mango. fruit near 
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by; picks it up; and smells and examines it. Having 
ascertained that it is quite ripe and good, he eats it. 

Here:-
(1) The 'deep sleep' is compared to the passive state 

of mind, when it is having its own course, undisturbed 
by any kind of impression, either objective or ideational. 
This state of mind is called Bhavatiga. 

(2) 'Getting up and trying to find out what has dis
turbed him' is like that hazy state of mind when the subject 
feebly strives to make ·out whether the stimulus came 
through the eye, or the ear, or the nose, or the tongue, 
or the skin (touch). This is called Paiicadviiriivojjmza or 
'turning to impressions at the five doors of senses'. 

(3) 'Seeing the mango fruit' is like the arising of the 
particular sensation, either of the eye or of any other four 
doors of senses. It is sensation pure and simple, free from 
any reflection over it. 

The s:-:nsation of the eye is called Cakkhu-Vififiii7Ja, of 
the ear Sota-Viiifiii7Ja, of the nose Ghii1}a-Vififiii1}a, of the 
tongue Vivhii-Vifiiiii1}a, and of the skin K iiya-Viiifiii7Ja. 

( 4) 'Picking up the mango fruit' is like the mind 
receiving the stimulus as an independent object existing 
outside in the world of reality. This is called Sa.mpaticchana 
or the 'recipient consciousness'. 

(5) 'Smelling and examining the mango fruit' is like 
the mind reflecting over the object and trying to understand 
it in the light of its previous experiences. This is called 
Santira1}a or 'the investigating consciousness.' 

(6) 'Ascertaining that the mango is quite ripe and 
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good' is like the mind giving the object a definite place 
in the field of knowledge. This is called Vof!kapana or 
'the determining consciousness'. 

(7) 'Eating the mango' is like the mind tending to 
adjust the object according to its own suitability. This 
is the most lively state of consciousness, in which the 
subject is fully conscious of itself and determines its 
own attitude towards the object. This is called Javana 

or 'the active consciousness.' 
In Marzodviira-Vithi or 'the course of cognition through 

the mind-door', the object of cognition is not a stimulus of· 
the outside world, but an ideational image arising from 
within, which presents itself with an already ascertained 
and determined character. This course of cognition, 
therefore, begins with the sixth stage of the Pafica-Dviira 

Vithi, i.e., with Voffh7tpan~ or 'the determining conscious
ness'. Here, the same function ofmind is called Manodviirii

vajjana or 'consciousness turning to the impressions at the 
mind-door'. 

§2. Classes of the types of consciousness 

There are three classes of the types of consciousness, 
namely, (A) good , (B) bad, and (C) neutral. 

A. The good class of consciousness is that which is 
accompanied by any of the three 'good tendencies', 1.e., 
Alobka (self-sacrificingness), Adosa (good-will) and Amoha 

(insight). It is again subdivided into three kinds, namely, 
(a) moral (Kusala), (b) resultant (Vipiika)., and (c) inope
rative (Kiriyii). 
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(~) Our ac.tivities (Javana-con~ciousnes) accomp·anieq. 
-by the above good tendencies-:-as, helping. the needy, 
giving ~helter to th::: forlorn, taking the precepts, listen
ing to the high and elevating sermons, worshipping the 
Buddha, and such other meritorious deeds-are the typei 
of moral ( K us ala) consciousness. 

(b) Mora) actions done in one life yield their 'resultant' 
in th~ next, whichdetermines the mental disposition of the 
man, in accordance with the nature and strength .of the 
good . tendencies with which those actions were mostly 
conditione9.. These are the types of '.resultant'. (Vipiika) 

consciousness, accompanied by the three good tendencies. 
·(c) The activiticsofthe Arhat are always accompanied 

by the good tendencies. But, his love-for-living being 
thoroughly uprooted, they do not yield 'resultant' (Vipiika), 

and he does not come again in the cycle of life after his 
death. His activities are, therefore, called Kiriyii or 
inoperative and barren. 

The types of ;resultant' (Vipiika) consciousness are 
ethically non-moral (Avyiikata), as, they being the passive 
side of our mind, there is no activity in them. The 
actions of the Arhat are also non-moral (Avyiikata), as, they 
are Kiriyii or barren, yieiding no 'resultant' to effect birth 
after death. 

The types of consciousness belonging to this class are 
technically called Sobhana (good). 

B. The bad class of consciousness. is that which is 
accompanied by any of the three bad tendencies,. namely, 

Lobha (greed), Dosa (hate) and M~ha (dullness and dece-
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p.tion). Ethically, the types of consciousness belonging 

to this dass are immoral (Akusala). 

All the above types of good and bad consciousness are 
called Sahetuka or that which are accompanied by any of 
the six tendencies-Lobha, Dosa, Moha; Alobha, Adosa, 

Amoha-called the Hetus. 

The word Hetu is here used in the sense of a 'root'. As 

the root supports and maintains the tree so the Hetu 

does to the above good and bad types of consciousness. 

C. The neutral class of consciousness is that which is 

not accompanied by any of the. good or bad tendencies. 
They are, therefore, called Ahetuka or those that are 
devoid of the Hetus; and,. for the same reason, they· are 
neither moral nor immoral but non-moral (Avyiikqta). · 

All activities (Javana-consciousness) must necessarily 
be Sahetuka for, how can they survive · unless they are 
supported and nourished by a Hetu? How can a man be 
prompted to do a thing unless he has got either a good or 
a bad Hetu? ' 

There is only one exceptional instance of Javana-cons

ciousness which is not accompanied by any of the Hetus. 

It is the innocent smile of the Arhat. 
His smile i:; Ahctukal i.e., not accompanied by any of 

. the Hlfus; and isAvyiikata also for the same reason. It, 
being incapable of givi_ng a 'resultant', is inoperative or 
Kiriyii. It is called Hasitu.ppiida-Citta. 

Pafica-DvariivaJjana or the tc:ndency ·of the- mind of 
·turning to impressions at the five ·doors when a stimulus 
is received from without, .and Manodviiriivajjana or· the 
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tendency of the mind of turning to impressions at the mind
door when an idea is cognised from within are but 
automatic functions of consciousness; and so they are neither 
moral nor immoral but non-moral (Avyakata). They are 
so premature that they cannot be accompanied by a Hetu. 
They are too feeble to yield a 'resultant', therefore, they 
are inoperative or Kiriya. 

Cakkhu-Vii'ifiiir.za (eye-consciousness), Sota-Viiiiiiir.za (ear
consciousness), Ghiir.za-Vi iiiiiir.za (nose-consciousness), 
Jivhii-Vi iifiii r.za (tongue-consciousness), and K iiya-Viii iiilTJ.a 
(touch-consciousness) are pure sensations of external stimuli. 
These sensations are very commonly seen to be different 
in different persons, though they may have originated 
from the identical stimuli. The same thing appears very 
much pleasant to one but quite repulsive to the other. 
Th:: same colour or taste often appears quite differently 
to different persons. 

What is it due to? Abhidhamma holds that it is due to 
difference of Vipiika or karmic result of previous life· in 
different persons. If the sensation yields a pleasant feeling, 
it should be thought that it is a Kusala-Vipiika Citta or 'a 
resultant consciousn.ess of previous good karma.' 

And, if the sensatio,n yields an unpleasant feeling, it 
should be thought tha1 1 s an Akusala-Vipiika Citta or 'a 
resultant consciousness of previous bad karma.' 

Sampaficchana (recipient consCiousness) and SantiraT}a 
(investigating consciousness) are also similarly Vipaka 
Citta, differing in different persons according to the result 
of their previous good or bad karma. 
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These seven types of 'resultant' consciousness-Cakkhu
Viniititza, Sota-Vii'iiititza Gluitz2-Viiiii.a~za, ]ivha-Viiiiititza, Kaya

Viiiiiti~za, Sampaticclzana and Santiratza-are too feeble to be 
rooted in any of the Hetus. They are, therefore, Ahetuka, 

and Avyakata as well, for, they are neither moral nor 
immoral. 

§· 3. The strength (If Vij;iika-conscioustzcss 

The bad Helus-Lobha (g1·eed), Dosa (hate) and Moha 

(dullness and deception)-are the animal qualities in 
a man. They come as fits of instinctive impulses. 
Under their influence, they make a man lose his self
consciousness and reasoning faculty. 

The Vij;tika of immoral consciousness, therefore, is 
a very dull and feeble consciousness, eminently instinctive, 
It must be Ahetuka, for, it is too feeble to be rooted in the 
Hetus. 

The VijJtika of a moral consciousness, with weak Hetuts, 

is also a feeble consciousness, and, therefore, A!tetuka. 

The good Hetus-Aloblza ( self-sacrificingness), Ados a 

(good-will) and Amolza (insight) on the other hand, are 
the higher or rational qualities in a man. One, who 
develops these Hetus in him, is able to overcome his 
instinctive side, and make his consciousness more moral' 
and rational. 

The Vipiika of strong moral consciousness, therefore, 
is a consciousness as strong and good as the types of moral 
consciousness themselves, accompanied by the good 
Hetus. It is Sahetuka, strong enough to be rooted 
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in the Hctl,ls. 

§4. The consciousness of Arhat 

The Arhat has thoroughly dispelled his Avijja (igno
rance), and destroyed all the SaTJlyojanas (fetters): Lobha 
(greed), Dosa (hate) and Moha (dullness and deception) 
are thoroughly uprooted in his consciousness. He never 
does an Akusala deed. 

His consciousness is always rooted in the good Hetus; 

but, it does not yield any Vipaka (karmic result), because 
he is completely free from love-for-living. It is inopera
tive or Kiriya. 

§5. The three planes of co1zsciousness 

Every time we feel how very restless and self-willed 
·our mind is. We can exercise but little control over it. 
We try our best to concentrate it upon a thing, but, in a 
moment, it slips away to irrelevant corners, quite unno
ticed. This is so because of our diverse desires influencing . ' 
It constantly. This consciousness is, therefore, called 
K iimavacara Citta or. the consciousness that roams in the 
world of desires. 

This is the first plane called the Paritta Bhumi o,r the 
plane of weak consciousness. 

It is not possible to realise Nibbiina, 'the Summum 
Bonum', with this weak consciousness lost in the world of 
desires. The Buddha has taught how .to make it strong 
and steady, and to exercise mastery over it. This practice 
is called Yoga, and one who practices it is called a 
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T(Jgiivacara. 

The Togiivacara begins-as fully described in the Visud-· 
dh,imagga-:-by meditating upon a suitable object which-· 
is associated with the idea of form. After due practice, 
he is able to attain the different stages of Jhiina or ecstacy 
i11 which his mind becomes perfectly concentrated on the 
'object' (Kammatthiina). This consciousness is called 
Riipiivacara Citta, or 'the Jhiina-consciousness of the form'. 

The Togiivacara, intending to rise higher, gives up all 
ideas of form also, and attains Jhiina, meditating upon. 
Arii}Ja or 'the formless subjective Kammatthiitzas.-as, 
Anantiikiisa (infinity of space), Anatzta Vifii'iii{la (infinity 
of consciousness), Akificafifia (nothingness), and Neva 
Sai'ifiii Nasafifiii (a state V:·h~rein cognition is so very 
subtle that it cannot be said whether it is or is not). This 

·consciousness is called Ariipiivacara Citta or 'the Jlziirw
consciousness of the formless'. 

These two classes of Jhiina consciousness-Riipiivacara 
and Arllpiivacara-constitute the second plane called the 
Malzaggata Bhiimi or the higher grade of consciousness. 

In the Mahaggata Bhilmi, the mind of the Togiivacara is 
highly steady and concei.1trated. But, when he breaks his 
]hiina and comes to normal state of life, his consciousness · 
may not be free from love for life, conceit or ignorance; 

and he may fall a victim to Lobha (greed), Dosa (hate) and 
Moha (dullness and deception). 

He then meditates upon the Anicca (impermanent), 
Dukkha (miserable) and Anatta (substanceless) nature of 
all existence; and thereby attains Jhiina ur:on Nibbiitza 
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(Ni+Vana=no+desire = desirelessness). He is able to 
destroy his fetters one by one and attain the highest plane 
of consciousness called the Lokuttara Bhiimi or 'the Supra
mundane plane'. 

It is, however, not necessary that one should practise 
Rupa and Arupa ]hanas in order to be able to attain to 
Lokuttara Bh'iimi. A man of very strong Kusala Vipaka may 
directly start meditating upon Anicca, Dukkha and Anatta; 

obtain Jhana on Nibbana, destroy his fetters, and attain 
to Lokuttara Bhiimi. 

The following diagram will show the scheme of classi
fication:--

CONSCIOUSNESS (Citta) 
I -, 

Neutral (Ahetuka) 
I 

Non-moral 
(Avyakata) 

r 1 
Good (Sobhana) Bad 

"------y----. _ _J 

I Sahetuka I 
I Immoral (Akusala) 
I 

'----------~---------
Moral ~Kusala) Resultant ~Vipaka) Inoperative I(Kirrya) '-- _____ ......) 

Non-moral (Avyakata) 



SECfi'ION II 

KAMA V ACARA CITTA 

(Consciousngss ofthe world of desires) 

§6. Irztroductory 

'Having adored the Buddha, the Unrivalled and Per
fectly Enlightened One, with His sublime Doctrine and 
noble Brotherhood, I am herein going to speak about the 
categories of the Psycho-ethical Buddhist philosophy called 
Abhidham'ma. 

'In reality, the categories of the Abhidhamma are four 
-( 1) Consciousness, (2) Psychic factors, (3) Matter 
and (4) Nibbana. All things are included under these 
four heads'. (I) 

'There are four grades of consciousness-namely, 
(I) consciousness of the world of desires, (2) consciousness 
of the Riipa-Jhiiwz, (3) consciousness of the AriijJa-Jhana, 
and (4) Supramundane consciousness concentrated on 
Nibbiina'. (II) 

'Of the above four grades, which is the consciousness 
ofthe world of desires?' (III a) 

I. Sammasambuddhamatularp sasaddhammagai:J.uttamarp 
A bhivad iya bhasissarp abhidhammatthasailgaha·rp. 
Tattha vuttabhidhammattha catudha paramatthato, 
Cittarp cetasikarp ruparp nibbanamiti sabbatha. 

II. Tattha cittarp tava catubbidhaq1 hoti, Kamavacararp, 
Rii.pavacararp, Arupavacararp, Lokuttaraf!J. ceti. 

III (a) Tattha katamarp kamavacaraJ:!l? 
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It is the following types of consciousness:--

1 

AKUSALA CITTA 

(Types of immoral conscioustzess) 

§7. Rooted in Lobha (greed) 

[Book I 

(i) If a man is quite cheerful while doing an act, 
his consciousness is called Somanassasahagata or 'accompanied 
by delight'. And his conscious~ess is Upekkhasahagata if it 

is accompanied by indifference. 
(ii) It is often thought right by some people to sacrifice 

animals at a certain place, or to gamble on a certain day, 
o_r to tell a lie to befool others on a certain date, or even 
t? rob and murder a man if he does not belong to his faith. 
Such false views are called Ditthi, which pretend to justify 
imniorality, but have re.ally Lobha at the root. · · 

If the immoral consciousness is. accompanied by such 
a Ditthi it is called Dit!higatasampayutta ; and if it" is not 
so accompanied it is called Di!thigatavippa)'utta. 

(iii) The consciousness of one who is very quick in 
performing a moral or immoral act is called Asaizkltiirika 

or that which is 'neither hesitating nor urged by others'. 
Sasankhiirika consciousness, on the other hand, is that which 
is either preceded by some hesitation or is persuaded by 
some one else. 

'faking these classifications together, we get the follow
ing eight types of immoral consciousness rooted in Lobha:-

1. 'Delighted, accompanied by a false view, unhesi
tated and uninstigated. 
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2. 'Delighted, accompanied by a false view, hesitated 
or instigated . 

. 3, 'Delighted, unaccompanied· by a false view, un
hesitate.d and uninstigated. 

4. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by a false view, hesi
tated or. instigated. 

5. 'Indifferent, accompanied by a false view, un
hesitated and uninstigated. 

6. 'Indifferent, accompanied by a false view, hesi
tated or instigated. 

7. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by a false view, un
hesitated and uninstigated. 

8. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by a false view, 

hesitated or instigated'. (III b) 
A man, greedy to eat the flesh of an animal, may 

sacrifice it in the name of some deity, and take delight in it, 
thinking that he is doing a quite proper thing. Or, a man, 
with false patriotism, may tell a lie to fulfil some end, and 
be delighted, thinking that he is serving the cause of his 
mother-country. Such a consciousness is of the first type, 
if the act is done unh:::sitatingly or without the instigation 
of any one else. But if it is preceded by some hesitation.', 
or it has been done at the instigation of some one else, it 
is an example of the second type. 

III (b) Somanassasahagatarp ditthigatasampayuttZ;IP .asailk.hati
karnekarp, sasankharikarnekarp. Somanassasahagatarp dJtthigatavlppa
yuttarp asankharikurnekaiJJ, . sasankharikamekarp. Upekkhiisahagatal!l 
dit'thigatasarnpayuttarp asankharikarnekarp, sasankharikamekatp· 
Upekkhasahagatal!l ditthigatavippayut!aiJl asai:tkharikarnekarp, sasan
kharikamekarp ti imiini agba pi lobhasahagatani cittiini nama. 
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Th-:: third and the fourth types are very common. We 
know that it is bad to kill, or to hurt others, or to steal, or 
to com-.nit adJlt::ry, or to lie, or to do any other sinful act. 
Non::th::less, we do indulge in th::m frequently and also 
d:!rive d~light th~refrom. 

Th:: fifth, the sixth, the sev~nth, and the eighth types 
are th-:: same as above, if the act is done not with delight 
but w.ith a f~eling of indifference, as a matter of course. 

§8. Rooted in Dosa (hate) 

If an object causes us displeasure, or stands in the way 
of the fulfilment of our desire, we begin to hate it. The 
feeling go~s on intensifying, and a time comes when the 
very idea of it would rouse an excitement in us, a feeling 
of deep antipathy. This state ofmind is called Domanassa. 

Domanassa is accompanied by an urge to attack and 
annihilate the object of hate. This incitement is called 
Patigha or rage. 

It is Asankharika if, in this raging state of mind, a man 
commits a crime unhesitatingly, without being instigated 
by anyone else. And it is Sasankharika, if it is committed 
after some hesitation, or at the instigation of someone else. 

Hence, there are two types of consciousness rooted in 
Dosa, namely:--

!. 'Excited, accompanied by antipathy and rage, 
unh-::sitated and uninstigated. 

2. 'Excited, accompanied by antipathy and rage, 
h~sitated or instigated'. (IV) 

IV. Domanassasahagatarp. patigbll!ampayuttatp asankbarikame-
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It is clear that there can be no Somanassa (delight ) or 
Upekkhii (indifference) in this agitated state of mind accom
panied by antipathy. It cannot also be associated with 
any right or wrong view, for, it is so furious that there is 

• no consideration ofright or wrong in it at the moment. 
The executioner executes the criminal, not because 

he has any personal grudge against him, but simply because 
he has been ordered to do it by his officer. Here, he has 
to create an excitement in him accompanied by anti
pathy, and invoke a rage to drop the axe. His conscious
ness is, therefore, Sasankhiirika, i.e., of the se,cond type. 

§9. Rooted in Moha (dullness and deception) 

Moha is an essential condition of all immoral conscious
ness. Lobha and Dosa can not possibly arise if there is no 
lvloila. But, if there is only the element of Moha, it will 
make the consciousness thoroughly confused. This state 
of mind is called Momfiha Citta or 'a confused consciousness'. 

It is difficult to understand a thing definitely in this 
consciOusness. It is full of doubts. If the doubts are 
very much puzzling it is called Vicikicchii-sampayutta or a 
perplexed consciousness. 

A Momilha Citta cannot also concentrate itself upon any 

object. It is a distracted mind. If the distraction is strong, 
it is called Uddhacca-sampayutta or 'a restless consciousness'. 

There;: cannot be either Somanassa or Domanassa in this 
consciousness. They are essentially Upekkhii-sahagata or 

karp., sasankharikamekarp. ti imani dve pi papghacittani nama. 
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-'a~companied by an ignorant indifference'. 
Hence there are two types of consciousness rooted In 

. Moha:-

l. 'Accompanied by indifference, and is perplexed. 
2. 'Accompanied by indifference, and is restless'. · (Va} 
'Perplexity' and 'restlessness' ar.ise themselves in us 

due to ignorance. They are not created knowingly by 
us, either hesitatingly or unhesitatingly, for, knowledge 
is quite opposed to them, like light to darkness. Nor 
can any one else instigate us to be perplexed or restless. 
Therefore, the question of Asailkhiirika and Sasailkhiirika 

does not arise in these types of consciousness. 
'Thus, there are altogether twelve types of immoral 

consciousness.' (Vb) 

'There are eight types of consciousness rooted in Lobha, 
two in Dosa, and two in Moha. Thus, there are altoge
ther twelve types of immoral consciousness.' (VI) 

II 
AHETUKA CITTA 

(Types of consciousness too feeble to be rooted in Hetus) 
A feeble consciousne~s, in which the subject IS not 

fully self-aware, cannot be rooted in the Hetus. It is, 
therefore, called Ahetuka Citta. 

There are two classes of Ahetuka Citta, namely, (I) 

V • (a) UpekkM.sahagatarp vicikicchasampayuttarnekaq,t, upek
khasahagatarp uddhacC3SRmpayuttamekam ti irnani dve pl momu-
hacittani nama. · · · 

V. (b) Iccevarp sabbatha pi dvadasakusalacittani samattani. 
VI. Atthadha lobbamiiliini dosarnulani ca dvidha, 
Moha mulani ca dve ti dvadasakusala siyurp. 
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Vipiika and (2) Kiriyii. 
§ 10. Vipaka Citta (resultant consciousness) 
When we receive a stimulus, a sensation anses from 

within. If the sensation is visual it is called Cakkhu

Viiliia~za or 'eye-consciousness,' if it is audible it is called 
Sota- ViFii'iiiTJa or 'ear-conscioumess,' if it is olfactory it is 
called Ghiina-Virli'iiiTJa or 'nose-consciousness,' if it is gusta

tory it is called Jivhii- Vi iir!a7Ja or 'tongue-consciousness,'· 

and ifit is tactual it is called Kiiya-Vii'iila~za or 'touch .. 

consciousness.' 

After a sensation has arise!1, the mind receives the 

stimulus as an object existing outside as a reality. It is 
called SamjJaticchana-Citta or 'the recipient consciousness.' 

After Sampaticclzana, the mind begins to reflect on the 
object trying to understand it in the light of its previous 
experience. It is Sa;ztira~za or 'the investigating conscious
ness.' 

All these seven functions-Cakklm-Viiii'ia7Ja, Sota
Viiilla~za, Jivha-ViJ!TiiiTJa, Kiiya-Vifillii1Ja, Sampaficchana 
and Santira~za-are carried out subconsciously. They 
arc called VijJiika-Citla or 'the resultant consciousness,' 
arising as result of previous good and bad Karmas. 

Neither Somanassa nor Domanassa can possibly arise 
in these types of consciousness, they being too feeble and 
hazy. At these stages, there can be only the feeling of 
upekkhii or indifference. 

Touch-sensations, however, being much stronger _than 
the other, cannot have an indifferent feeling. A touch 
must be either painful or pleasant at this very stage. It 
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is painful if it is (a) Akusala-Vipaka or 'the resultant 
consciousness of previous bad karmas'; and pleasant, if it 
is (b) Kusala-Vipaka or 'the resultant consciousness of 
previous good Karmas.' 

A. Akusala Vipaka_ 

(Resultant consciousness of the previous bad Karmas) 
'These are the seven types of resultant consciousness 

.of previous bad Karmas :-

l. 'Eye-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 
2 · 'Ear-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 
3 · 'Nose-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 
4. 'Tongue-consciousness, accompanied by indiffe-

rence.' 
5. 'Touch-consciousness, accompanied by pain. 
6. 'Recipient consciousness, accompanied by indiffe

rence. 
7 · 'Investigating consciousness, accompanied by in

difference.' (VII) 

B. Kusala Vipaka 

(Resultant consciousness of the previous good karmas) 
'These are the eight types of resultant consciousness 

of the previous good karmas :-

1. 'Eye-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 
2. 'Ear-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 
3. 'Nose-consciousness, accompanied by indifference. 

VII. U pckkhasahagatai\1 cakkhuviiiiianam, tatha sotaviiiiiaQarp, 
ghaQaviiiiiaQarp, jivhaviiiiial)a!)1, dukkha~ahagatarp kayavii'ii'iaQarp, 
upekkhasabagatni)1 sampticchanacittai)1, upekkhasahagatarp santira
Qacittai)1 ceti imani satta pi akusalavipakacittani nama. 
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4. 'Tongue-consciousness, accompanied by indiffer
ence. 

5. 'Touch-consciousne>s, accompanied by a pleasant 
feeling. 

6. 'Recipient consciousne>s, accompanied by indiffe
rence. 

7. 'Investigating consciousness, accompanied by in
difference. 

*8. 'Investigating consciousness, accompanied by 
delight.' (VIII) 

§ 11. Kiriyii Citta 

(The types of consciousness which do not yield Vipaka) 
Paiica-Dviiriivajjana or 'consciousness turning to impres· 

sion 'at the five doors of senses,' and Manodviiriivajjatza or 
'consciousness turning to impressions at the mind-door' 
are the autoiilatic tendencies of the mind, when a stimulus 
is received from without, or an idea is caught from within. 
They are Ahetuka; and Kiriya as well, for, they cannot 
yield Vipiika or karmic result. 

HasitujJpiida or 'the smile of the Arhat' is also Ahetuka 
Kiriya; it is'not accompanied by the Hetus, and does not 

produce vipiika. 
Hence, these are the three types of consciousness un

accompanied by the Hetus, and not capable of yielding 

karmic result-

* If the object is very dear, Somanassa or delight may arise even 
at this stage. 
. VIIT. Upekkhasahagatal)l cakkhuviniia~afl1. tatha solaviiina~al)l 
gha~avinna~al)l, jivhaviiiiia~al)l, sukhasahagatal)l kayaviniia~al)l, 
upekkhasahagatal)l sampaticchanaciltal)l, somanassasahagatal)l santi
ra~acittal)l, upekkhasahagatal)l santira~acittal)l ceti imani attha pi 
kusa!avipakahetukacittani nama 
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1. 'Consciousness turning to impressions at the mind
door, accompanied by indifference. 

3. 'Smile of the Arhat, accompanied by delight.' 

(IXa) 
Summary 

'Thus, there are altogether eighteen types of conscious
ness not rooted in the Hetus! (IXb) 

'There are seven types of resultant consciousness of the 
previous bad karmas, eight types of resultant consciousness 
of the previous good karmas and three types of conscious

ness which do not yield a resultant. Thus there are alto
gether eighteen types of consciousness unaccompanied 
by the Hetus.' (X) 

III 
§ 12. Sob!zana Citta • 

' ( T)jJes of good consciousness) 

The above thirty types of consciousness are not pro
gressive. The twelve immoral are degenerating, and the 
eighteen Ahetukas are neutral. 

The types of consciousness that are going to be descri
bed henceforth, are, on the other hand, good (Sobhana), 
inasmuch as they are either moral or their resultant, or 
the actions of the Arhat. 

'These are fifty-nine, from one way of calculation, and 
ninety-one, from the other. 

_D~:. f~) UJ?ekkhiisahagatarp. paiicadviirav~jjana:itta!P, tatha .~ano
dvaravaJJanacittarp, somanassasahagatam hasituppadacittam ceh tmani 
ti.l).i pi ahetukakriyacittiini nama. · 

(b) Iccevarp. sabbatha pi attharasahetukacittiini samattani. 
X. Sa.tt~k~s!lapak_a~i . pufifiapakani aghadba, 

Krtyacittam hi)I h agharasa ahetuka. 
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'The types of consciousness, except the immoral and 
. the Ahetuka ones, are called Sobhana or 'good'.' (XI) 

They are of three kinds, namely, (a) moral (Kusala), 
(b) resultant (Vipaka), and (c) inoperative (Kiriya). 

( a ) 

§ 13. Kusa la Citta 

(Types of moral consciousness) 

Helping the poor and needy, giving shelter to the for
lorn, saving the creatures from distress and destruction, 
serving one's parents and elders, worshipping the Buddha, 
listening to the inspiring discourses on the Dhamma, and 
such other meritorious acts are Kusala or 'moral'. They 
are all essentially rooted in the two Kusala-Hetus, namely, 
Alobha (self-sacrificingness) and Adosa (good-will); for, a 
greedy or an enraged man would not do them. 

Amoha (insight) is also necessary, no doubt, because a 

man generally performs them with Nii'(la or '~nowledge', 
that thereby he will be better and purer in this life and 
hereafter. When a Buddhist Upasaka goes to the Vipa1:a, 
offers Puja before the image of the Buddha, gives alms to 
the monks, listens to religious discourses, and keeps eight 
precepts, he is conscious that he is doing a very meritori
ous act by which he will be better in his next birth. His 

consciousness, in this case, is Nii'(la-Sampayutta or accom
panied by knowledge, i.e., right view. 

On the other hand, there are also occasions when we 
do a good act spontaneously, on the spur of the moment. 

XI. Papahetukamuttani sobhanani ti vuccare. 
Ekiinasatthi cittani athekanavuti pi va. 
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A man sees someone drowning in the river, and at 
once jumps in and saves him; or, sees a wretched beggar 
in the street and drops a coin before him. Such spon tan e
o us acts are not accompanied by the reflection that 'they 
will yield good karmic result.' They are, as it were, auto
matically done, on the spur of the moment. Such a type 

is called Nti?J.a-VipjJoyutta or 'unaccompanied by right view'. 

There may be another· example of Nii?J.a-VijJpayutla 
consciousness. A man may not really understand that it 
is good to do a certain act, still he does it, simply because 

it is customary, or he sees others doing the same. A 
monk comes to the house of a lay disciple ; and he is wor
shipped both by the father and the child. Here, the 

father's consciousness is Nii?J.a-Sampayutta, for he does it 
knowingly that he gains a merit thereby. But the child 
does it simply because he sees his father doing so. His 

consciousness is therefore 'iJarza-VijJpayutta. [Navanitatika 
1. 12.] - ' ' .11 • 

If the action is done-either NiiTJa-Sampayutta or Niina
Vippayutta-unhesitatingly and without the suggestion. of 
anyone else, it is Asatikhiirika Citta. And it is Sasaizkhii
rika, if it is done after some hesitation, or at the suggestion 

. of some one else. 

It may be also Somanassa-Sa!zagata or Upekkhii-Sahaaata . ., ' 
as rn the types of immoral consciousness rooted in Lobha 
[1, §7]. 

'Thus, these are the eight types of Kamavacara moral 
consciousness : _ 

I. 'Delighted, accompanied by knowledge, un~esita-· 

ted and unsuggested. 
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2 · 'Delighted, accompanied by know ledge, hesitated 
or suggested. 

3. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, unhesi
tated and unsuggested. 

4. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesita
ted or suggested. 

5. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, unhesi
tated and unsuggested. 

6. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, hesitated 
or suggested. 

7. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, unhe
sitated and unsuggested. 

8. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesita
ted or suggested.' (XII) 

(b) 
§ 14. Vipiika Citta 

(Tj,pes of moral resultatzt consciousness) 

Good acts, clone during the course of this life, deter
mine the nature of the mental disposition of a man in his 
next birth. 

A man is of a philanthropic nature, because his acts 
in previous life were conditioned by a strong Alobha; and 
of a miserly nature, because his acts in previous life were 
conditioned by very weak Alob!ta. A man is of a very 
compassionate and loving nature, because his acts in pre-

XTI. Somanassasahagatarp iifu~asampayuttarp asai:tkharikamekarp, 
sasank harikameka111. Somanassasahagataq1 iiiii:~avippayuttarp asailka
rikamekarp, sasailkharikamekarp. Upekkhasahagatarp fial)asampayu

. ttarp asailkharikamekarp, sasankharikamt>karp. Upekkhasahagataf!1 
fiiil)avippayuttaq1 asankbarikamekarp sasailkharikamekarp ti imani 
agha pi kamavacarakusalacittani nama. 
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vious life were conditioned by a strong Adosa; and of an 
irritative and quarrelsome nature, because his acts in pre
vious life were conditioned by a very weak Adosa. A man 
is of a sharp intelligence and clear understanding, because 
his acts in previous life were conditioned by a strong 
Amoha; and a dullard, because his acts in previous life 
were conditioned by a weak Amo!za. 

A man, whose acts are primarily conditioned by Lobha, 

Dosa and lvfoha, will not be born as a man at all, but as 
beast or a creature of some other lower species, with an 
instinctive consciousness, which is as weak as Upekkha

Sahagata Sant'irar:za Citta. That is why, the discriminative 
faculty and memory of the beast are so feeble. Among 
the beasts themselves there arc grades of mental develop
ment, which is clue to the degree of the strength of Lob!,a, 

Dosa and Molza in their previous births. 
A type of Sa!zetuka Kusala Citta is reflected just as it is 

in its Vipaka (resultant). Therefore, there will be as many 
types of Vipaka Citta (resultant consciousness of the previous 
life) as there are Kusala Citta (moral consciousness). 

'Thus, there are the cight 1types of KO.miivacara 'resul
tant' consciousness, rooted in the !-fetus:--

1 .. 'Delighted, accompanied by knowledge, unhesita
ted and unsuggested. 

2. 'Delighted, accompanied by knowledge, hesitated 
or suggested. . 

3. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, unhesi
tated and unsuggested. 

4. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesitated 
or suggested. 
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5. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, unhesita
ted and unsuggested. 

6. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, hesitated 
or suggested. 

7. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, un
hesitated and unsuggested. 

8. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesita
ted or suggested.' (XIII) 

(c) 
§ 15. Kiri)'ii Citta 

(7j'}Jes of inoperative consciousness) 

An Arhat does good acts; but they produce no Vipiika, 
as he is totally free from desire (Tar:zhii). His acts are 
Kiriyii or 'inoperative.' 

Hence, just as the types of Kusala Citta, there are eight 
types of consciousness of the Arhat:-

1. 'Delighted, accompanied by knowledge, unhesita

ted and unsuggested. 
2. 'Delighted, accompanied by knowledge, hesitated 

or suggested. 
3. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, unhesi

tated and unsuggested. 
4. 'Delighted, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesitated 

or suggested. · 

XIII. Somanassasahagatarp iiiir:Jasampayuttarp asankhiirikame
karp, sasailkhiirikamekarp. Somanassasahagatarp iiiir:Javippayuttarp. 
asankhiirikamekarp, sasankhiirikamekarp. Upekkhiisahagatarp iiii!].3S
a mpayuttam asankhiirikamekarp., sasankhiirikamekarp. Upekkhiisah
agatarp ii~r:Javippayuttarp asailkhiirikamekarp, sasailkhiirikamekaJ:!l 
ti imani attha pi sahetukakiimiivacaravipiikacittiini nama. 
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5. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, unhcsita
ted and unsuggested. 

6. 'Indifferent, accompanied by knowledge, hesitated 
or suggested. 

7. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, unhesi
tated and unsuggested. 

8. 'Indifferent, unaccompanied by knowledge, hesita,. 
ted or suggested.' (XIV a) 

§16. Types of Kiimiivacara good consciousness summed up:-· 

Thus the types of K amiivacara Kusala, Vipaka and Kiriyii 

consciousness, rooted in the Hetus, are altogether twenty
four [Kusala B+Vipiika B+Kirryii 8=24] (XIV b) 

'The twenty-four types of Kiimiivacara Ku.rala, VijJiika and 
Kiri)'ii consciousness, rooted in the Hetus, are so classified 
according to feeling [So manassa and UjJekklzii], knowledge 

[N iiT}asampayutta and NiiTJavippoyutta], and being sugges
ted or not [Asarikhiirika and Sasarikhiirika].' (XV) 

§ 17. Types of K iimiivacara corzsciousnoss Jummed up:

'There are altogether fifty-four types of Kiimiivacara 
consciousness, namely:-

Vipiika 23 [Ahetuka l5+Sa!zetuka 8=23] 

XIV (a). Somanasssasahagatarp iiinasampayuttarp asaii.kharika· 
mekarp, s~sankharikamekarp. S omanassasahagatarp iiiii:mvippayu
~I_?JTl asankharikamekarp, sasailkharikamekmp. U pekkhiisahagatarp 
na?asampayuttarp asailkharikamckarp, sasailkharikamekarp. U pck- · 
khasahag~~arp iianavippayuttarp asailkh:lrikamekarp, sasailkhiirika· 
rnekarp ti 1miini attha pi sahetukakamiivacarakriyacittani nama. · 

XIV: ~bl. Iccevarp sabbatha pi catuvisati sahetukakarnavacara
kusal avipakakriyacittani samattani. 

XV· Vedanaiianasailkharabhedena catuvisati. 
Sahetuka~avacarapuiiiiapakakriya mata. 
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Kusala and Akusala 20 [Kusala B+Akusala 12=20]. 
Kfriyii ll (Ahetuka 3+Salzetuka 8=11).' (XVI) 

xvr. Kame tevisa pakani puiiiiapuiiiiani visati, 
Ekiidasa kriya ceti catupaiiii.asa sabbatha. 

27 
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SECTION III 

·MAHAGGATA-CITTA 

[Book I 

(The higher grade of consciousness=* Jhiina-consciousness) 
§ 18. Introductory 

The mind of the average man is restless under the 
blinding influence of diverse desires. He fee"ls it very diffi
cult to check it from running away here and there at ran
dom. Hewever attentive he might be, still he fails to keep 
the 'object' on the upper surface of awareness, which is · 
sinking down quite incessantly. 

It is only after a considerable amount of practice, that 
the Yogavacara is able to exercise mastery over his mind, 
and to concentrate fully. He obtains the different stages 

of ]hiina ( C<fR), in which the awareness of the object be
comes quite steady, and which he can maintain as long as 
he desires. 

It is called Mahaggata Citta or 'the higher grade of 
consciousness'. There are two kinds of it, namely, (A) 
Rupiivacara (Jhiina of the form) and (B) Arilpiivacara (]hiina 
of the formless). 

(A) 
Rilpiivacara Citta 

(JHANIC-consciousness of the form) 

The types of Rilpiivacara-consciousness are also of three 
kinds, namely (a) moral (Kusala), (b) resultant (Vipiika) 
and (c) inoperative (Kiriyii). 

* JHA.NA=elffif=ecstacy. 
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(a) 

~ 19. Kusala (moral) 

The Yogavacara obtains Jhiina, by meditating on one 
of the twenty-six objective Kammatthanas, such as earth, 
water, fire etc. [Ch. IX. §2], which are Riipa or form. 
It is, therefore, called Riipiivacara Citta or Jhiina-conscious· 
ness of the form. 

At the first stage of Jhiina, five psychic factors are 
very prominent in him, namely, (1) Vitakka (applying the 
mind on the object of meditation), (2) Viciira (sustaining 
the mind on the object), (3) Pili (a thrill of pleasant sen
sation), (4) Sukha (ease), and (5) Ekaggatii (one-pointed
ness =concentration). 

At the second stage of Jhiina, Vitakka is excluded; and 
there remain only the residue four factors. 

At the third stage of ]hiina, Viciira is also excluded; 
and there remain only the residue three factors. 

At the fourth stage of Jhiina, Pili is also excluded; and, 
there remain only two factors, viz., Sukha and Ekaggatii. 

At the fifth stage of Jhiina, 'Sukha' is substituted by 
Upekkhii; in the result, there remain only two factors. This 
is the highest stage of Riipiivacara Jhiina. 

Hence there are altogether five types of Rilpiivacara 

Kusala Citta:-
l. 'The first stag~ of Kusala Jhiina, with Vitakka (apply

ing the mind on the object), Viciira (sustaining the mind 
on the object), Pili (a thrill of pleasant sensation), Sukha 
(ease), and Ekaggatii (one-pointedness,...-= concentration). 
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2. 'The second stage of Kusala ]hiina, with Viciira, 

Piti, Sukha and Ekaggatii. 
3. 'The third stage of Kusala Jhiina, with Piti, Suklza 

and Ekaggatii. 
4. 'The fourth stage of Kusala ]hiina, with Sukha and 

Ekaggatii. 
5. 'The fifth stage of Kusala ]hiina, with UjJekkhii and 

Ekaggatii.' (XVII) 
In the above stages of ]hiina, the factors have been ex

cluded. one by one. There is an Ariga-Samatikkamana or 
gradual suppressing of the factors. 

(b) 
§20. Vipiika (resultant) 

The three Kusala Hetus, viz., Alobha, Adosa and Amoha 
are very strong in the above types of Rupiivacara~Kusala con
sciousness, which are free from all immoral tendencies. 

They are, therefore, reflected, just as they are, in the 
mental disposition of the next life. 

H~nce there are also five types of Riipiivacara Vipaka 
conscwusness, corresponding to the five Kusala ones:~ 

1. 'Resultant · f . . conscwusness of the first stage o ]!ulna, 
w1th Vztakka (appl · h . · f 
. . _ ymg t e mmd on the object o medita-

twn) Vzcara (sust · · . 
h .11' f 1 ammg the mind on the object), Piti (a 

t n o p easant . 
( . sensation), Sukha (ease), and Ekaagatii 
one-pomtedness). <> 

XVII. Vitakkavic5.ra -c .. _ 
]acittal!l. Vidirapitisukh~k~sukh:kagfSatasah~t~!p. .J?aJhamaJJham~kusa
Pitisukhekaggatasahitarn &ga~?-sah1tarp. duuyaJJhana-kusala-cittarp. 
hital!l catutthajjhanaku.saJ~~it?aJJhiina-kusalacittaip. _ Su~hekaggat!iSa
majjhanakusalacittarn cet" . ta:rt·. Upekkhekaggattasahitarp. panca
nama. · 1 unam paD.ca pi riipavacarakusalacittani 
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2. 'Resultant consciousness of the second stacre of 
b 

Jhiirza, with Vicara, Pili, Sukha and Ekaggata . 
. 3. 'Resultant consciousness of the third stacre of]/ziirza 

b ' 

with Piti, Sukha and Ekaggata. 

4. 'Resultant consciousness of the fourth stage of ]ha
n!!, with Sukha and Ekaggata. 

5. 'Resultant cons~iousness of the fifth stage of Jhiirw, 
with Upckkha and Ekaggatii.' (XVIII) 

(c ~ 
§21. Kiriya (inoperative) 

An Arhat also obtains these stages of Jhiina; but, they 

do not yield Vipiika. They arc Kirryii or inoperative. 
Hence there arc fiv~ types of RiljJiivacara Kiriyii consci

'Ousness, corresponding to the fiv~ Kusala ones:-
1. 'Inoperative consciousness of the first stage of Jhiina 

with Vitakka (applying the mind on the object of medi-· 
tation), Viciira (sustaining the mind on the object), Pili (a 
thrill of pleasant sensation), Sukha (ease), and Ekaggatii 
~one-pointedness). . '· 

2. 'Inoperative consciousness of the second stage of 
]hiirza, with Viciira, Piti, Sukha and Ekaggata. 

3. 'Inoperative consciousness of the third stage of 
Jhiina, with Piti, Sukha and Ekaggatii. 

4. 'Inoperative consciousness of the fourth stage of 
Jhiina, with Sukha and Ekaggatii. 

XVII I. Vitakkavicarapitisukhekaggatasahitarp pathamajjhanavi· 
pakacittarp. Vicarapitisukhek~gg~ta_:;ahit~~ du~iyajjhanavipakacittal1!. 
1-'itisukhekagga tiisahi tarp ta tt):a JJhana ·VI pakac1 t tarp. S uk~ekaggat~· 
sahitarp catutthajjhanavipa~a.cll~aljl· Y ppe~kh:k~ggatasa~It_?IP . p~n: 
camajjhanavipakacittarp ceU tmam panca p1 rupavacaravtpakacittam 
nama. 
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5. 'Inoperative consciousness of the fifth stage of J!di-
7la, with Upekkhii, and Ekaggatii. (XIX a) 

§22. Types of Riipiivacara consciousness summed up :

'Thus there are altogether fifteen types of Rfij;iivacara 
moral, resultant and inoperative consciousness.' (XIX b) 

'There are five types of Rilpiivacara consciousness accor
ding to the stages of]lziina. According to moral, resultant 
and inoperative types of consciousness, they are altogether 
fifteen in number.' (XX) 

(B) 
Ariipiivacara Citta 

(J HAN A-consciousness rf the formless) 

The types of Arilpiivacara consciousness are also of three 
kinds, namely, (a) moral (Kusala), (b) resultant (Vij;iika)'# 
and inoperative (Kiriyii). 

(a) 
§23. Kusala (moral) 

The Yogavacara, intending to rise higher in the field 
of Jhiina, gives up the RiljJa Kamma!thiina of the Riipiivacara, 

and obtains ]hiina one by one on the four Arilpas (formless), 
namely-(1) Anania Akiisa (infinity of ~pace), (2) Ananta 

Viiiiiiitza (infinity of consciousness), (3) Akiiicailiia (nothing
ness) and (4) Nevasafiiiii Niisaiiiiii (a state in which cogni-

XIX (a). Vitakkavicarapitisukhekaggatiisahitarp pathamajjhana
kriyacittarp. Vicarapitisukhekaggatasahitarp dutiyajjhana-kriyacittarp.. 
Pitisukh~~a"ggata~a~i!arp tatiyajjhanakriyac~ttaTJ:~, Sukhe!agga~~s~hitarp. 
c~ti;ItthaJJhar;a~nya_cittarp. Upekkhekaggat<l;s':h~ta~ pa~camaJJhanakri
yac!ltarp ccti Imam paii.ca pi n1p5.vacaraknyacittam nama. 

(b) Iccevarp sabbatha pi pannarasa riir.avacarakusalavipakakri-
yacittimi san:attani. _ 

XX. Pancadha jhanabhedena riipavacararnanasarp, 
Puiiiiapiikakriyabheda tarp p~ficadasadha bbave. 
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tion is so extremely subtle that it cannot be said whether 
it is or not). These stages of ]hiina arc called Ariipiiuacara 

Citta or consciousness of the formless. 

There are only two factors in these stages, namely, Upe.
kk/zii and Ekaggatii; therefore, they really belong to the fifth~ 
stage of ]hiina. They differ from one a:1oth:::r in Kammalthii-

wzs only, not in factors. There is no .JTiga-Samatikkamana 

(gradual suppression of factors one by one), as in the Riipii

vacara; but there is an Alambana-Samatikkamcma (giving 

up the objects ofmeditation one by one). 

Hence there are four types of th::: Ariipiivacara Kusala 
consciousness, obtaining ]hiin'l on the above four formless 
objects:-

1. 'Moral Jhiina-consciousncss dwcliing on the infinity 

of space. 
2. 'Moral Jhiina-consciousncss dwelling on the infinity 

of consciousness. 
3. 'Moral Jhiina-conscioumess dwelling on nothing

ness. 
4. 'Moral Jlziina-consciousness wherein ~Cognition is 

so extremely subtle, that it cannot be said whether 

it is or is not.' (XXI) 
(b) 

§24. VipiiJca (resultaa!) 

There are four types of the resulta'1t ]hiina consciousness 
of the formless, corresponding to the ::lbovc moral ones:-

XXI. Akasanaiicayatanakusalac!ttaqL ViiiiiiiQ.aiiciiyatana
kusalacittarp. .Akiiicaiiiiayatanakusalacittal!1. N cvasaiiiianasaiiiiay
atanakusalacittarp ceti imani cattiiri pi artipiivacarakusalacittani nama. 
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1. 'Resultant Jhana-consciousness dwelling on the in
-finity of space. 

2. 'Resultant JMna-consciousness dwelling on the in
Gntty or consciousness. 

3. 'Resultant Jhana-consciousness dwelling on nothing
ness. 

4. 'Resultant Jhana-consciousness wherein cognition 
is so extremely subtle, that it cannot be said whe
ther it is or is not.' (XXII) 

(c) 

§25. Kiriya (inoperative) 

The Arhat obtains these types of ]/zana-consciousness 
of the formless, but they yield no Vipaka. They arc Kiriya 
or inoperative. 

'These are the four types of inoperative Jhana-consci
ousness of the formless:-

1. 'Inoperative Jhana-consciousness dwelling on the 
infinity of space. 

2. 'Inoperative Jhana·consciousness dwelling on the 
infinity of consciousness. 

3. 'Inoperative Jhana-consciousness dwelling on no
thingness. 

4. 'Inoperative Jhana-consciousness wherein cogni
tion is so extremely subtle, that it cannot be said 

XXII. A~asanaiidiyatanavipakacittarp.. Viiiiiai;~aficayatana-
vipakacittarp.. Akificafiiiayatanavipakacittarp.. Nevasafifianasa:iiiia-
yatanavipakacittarp. ceti imani cattari pi arupavacaravipiikacittani 
n~ma. 
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whether it is or is not.' (XXIII a) 
§26. Types of Ariipa-co11sciousnus summed up 

'Thus there are altogether twelve moral, resultant, and 
inoperative types of consciousnes~ of the formless.' 

(XXIIIb) 

'According to the objects of Jhiina, there are four types 
of consciousness of the formless. Again, according to 
moral, resultant, and inoperative typell, they are altogether 
twelve in number.' (XXIV) 

XXIII (a). Akasfmaiidiyatanakriyacittarp.. Viiiiiiil;laiiciiyatana-
kriyacittam. A.kiiicaiiiiayatanakriyacittarp.. Nevasaiiiianasaiiiiayatana
kriyacittaficcti imani cattari pi arupavacarakriyacittani nama. 

(b) Iccevarp. sabbatha pi dvadasa arupavacara-kusalavipakakriya
cittani samattani. 

XXIV. Alambanappabhedcna catudharuppamanasarp., 
Puiiiiapakakriyabheda puna dvadasadha thitarp.. 
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SECTION IV 

LOKUTTARA CITTA 

(Supra-mundane consciousness) 

§27. Introductory 

[Book I 

A being of the Rilpa or the Arilpa plane oflife may, 
under the influence of ignorance (Avijja), be led to think 
that it is an eternal and blissful state. He may thus cre
ate craving for life. His active ]kana-consciousness will 
then yield resultant, as an effect of which, he will be born 
again after death. 

He may be in the bondage of the following ten fet
ters-

(1) Ignorance of identity, (2) Doubt, (3) The wrong 
beliefthat external rituals lead to purity, (4) Sensuou~ 

desire, (5) Ill-will, (6) Attachment for Rilpa-existence, 
(7) Attachment for Arilpa-existence, (8) Conceit, (9) Dis
traction, (l 0) Nescience. 

One, intending to get rid of them, meditates on Anicca 

(impermanent), Dukkha (miserable), and Anatta (substan
celess) nature of all existence, and obtains ]hana on Nib
bana. 

Thereby, he succeeds in destroying the first three fet
ters and attains to the first stage of the Supra-mundane 

plane. He is called Sotapanna, or 'one who has come in 
the stream leading to Nibba1w.' He is sure to become 
Arhat within the course of seven births. 

When he succeeds in weakening the other t\vo fetters, 
namely, sensuous desire and ill-will, he attains to the se
cond stage of the Supra-mundane plane, and is called Saka-
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diigiimi or once-returner. After this he will be born only 
once in this world and attain Nibbiina. 

When he succeeds in totally uprooting these two .fetters 
he attains to the third stage of the Supra-mundane plane, 
and is called Aniigiimi or 'never returner', that is, one who 
will either obtain Nibbiina in this very life, or will 
be born in some higher plane and will there obtain 
Ntbbiitza. 

When he destroys the remaining five fetters as well, he 
becomes an Arhat, who has fully realized the Summum 
Bonum, Nibbiina. 

The moments of realising these stages are called Magga 
Citta (Path-consciousness); and the moments of being cons· 
cious of the realisation are called Plzala-Citta (Fruit-cons
ciomness). 

Hence there are altogether eight types of the Lokuttara 
Citta (Supra-mundane consciousness):-

§28. (a) A1agga Citta 

These are the four types of the Supra-mundane moral 
consciousness :-

1. 'Consciousness belonging to the Path of Stream
attainment. 

2. 'Cons:iousness belonging to the Path of Once
returning. 

3. 'Consciousness belonging to the Path of Never· 
returning. 

4. 'Consciousness belonging to the Path of Arahant· 
ship.' (XXV) 

XXV. Sotapattimaggacitta~p.. Sakadagamimaggacitta~p.. Anaga
mimagga-citta~p.. Arahattamaggacittaip. ceti imani cattari pi lokuttara
kusalacittani nama. 
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§29:. (b) Phala Citta 

[ Booli:, 1 

'These are the four types of Supra-mundane resultant 

consciousness :-
1. 'Consciousness belonging to the fruition of Stream-

attainment. 
2. 'Consciousness belonging to the fruition of Once-

returning. 
3. 'Consciousness belonging to the fruition of Never-

returning. 
4. 'Consciousness belonging to the fruition of Ara-

hantship.' (XXVIa) 

§30. Types cf Supra-mundane consciousness summed up 

'Thus th~re are altogether eight moral and resultant 
types of Supra-mundane consciousness. (XXVI b) 

'The four Maggas are the four types of Supra-mun
dane moral consciousness; and their fruition are the types 
of resultant consciousness. Therefore, there are altogether 
eight types ofSupra-mundane consciousness.' (XXVII) 

,?C~V:I (a)· . Sotapattiphalacittarp... Sak~da_gamiphalacittarp.. 
Anagami-J?h~lactttarp.. Arahattaphalacittarp.. ceh Imani cattari pi 
lokuttaravipakacittani nama. 

(b)_ I~cevarp. sabbatha pi a ghalokuttarakusalavipakacittani 
samattam. 

XXVII. C!,atumaggappabhedena catudh~ kusa!arp.. tathli 
Pakarp. tassa phalatta ti a ghadhanuttararp. matarp.. 
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SECTIONV 

FINAL CALCULATION OF ALL THE 

TYPES OF CONSCIOUSNESS. 

§31. One way ()f calculatiotz 

39 

There are eighty-nine types of consciousness in all. 
Th~y can be classified either as (A) immoral-moral-resul

tant-inoperative, or as (B) Kiimiivacara-Rilpiivacara·Arilpiiva

cara-Lokuttara, both making the total of eighty-nine. 

(A). Immoral-moral-resultant -inoperativB 

'There are twelve types of immoral [Loblza B+Dosa 2+ 
Molza 2]; twenty-one types of moral [Kiimiivacara B+RiljJii

vacara 5+Arilpiivacara 4+Lokuttnra 4=21]; thirty-six types 
of resultant [ Ahetuka 15 + K iimiivacara Sahetuka 8 + Riipiiva· 
cara 5+Arilpiivacara 4+Lokuttara Plzala 4=36]; and twenty 
types of inoperative consciousness [Aizetuka 3+Kamavacara 

Sahetuka B+Rilpiivacara S+Arilpiivacara 4=20].' (XXVIII) 
(B) . K iimiivacara-Rilp iivacara-Ariip iivacara- Lokuttara 

'There are fifty-four types of Kiimiivacara [Immoral 12+ 
Altetuka 18+Moral B+moral resultant 8+inoperative 8= 

54]; fifteen types of Rilpiivacara [Moral S+Resultant 5+ 
Inoperative 5= 15]; twelve types of Arilpiivacara [Moral 
4 t Resultant 4+ Inoperative 4= 12]; and eight types of 
Lokuttara consciousness [Path 4+Fruition 4=8], the total 
being the same as eighty-nine. 

§32. Anothtr way of calculation 

'The above eighty-nine types of consciousness can be 

XXVIII. DvadasakusaHi.neva111 kusalanekavisati, 
Chattinseva vipakani kriyacittani visati. 
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again calcalated as one hundred and twenty-one type~.' 
(XXIX) 

'How are the eighty-nine types of consciousness calcu
lated as one hundred and twenty-one ? 

'Sotapatti-Magga-consciousness can be sucdivided into 
five types, as under. 

1. 'Associated with the fu-st stage of ]hiina. 
2. 'Associated \dth the second 5tage of ]hana. 
3. 'Associated with the third stage of ]/ziina. 
4. 'Associated with the fourth stage of ]Mna. 
5. 'Associated with the fifth stage of ]hiina. 

'Thus there will be five subdivisions in each of the Saka
diigiimi-Magga, Aniigiimi-Magga and Arahatta-lvfagga types 
of consciousness, amounting altogether to twenty types of 
Magga-consciousness. 

'In the similar manner (by subdividing each Phala
consciousness into £ve types], there will be twenty types 
of Phala-consciousness. 

'All of them, summed up together, make forty types of 
Lllkuttara-consciousness.' (XXX) 

XXIX. C,at~p.ai'iiiasadha kame riipe pannarasiraye, 
C1tta!u dvii.dasiiruppe a~~hadhiinuttare tathii. 
Ittha:nekiinanavutippabhcdarp. pana miinasarp., 

, Ekav1sasatarp. viitha vibhajanti vicakkhal)ii . 
. XXX: _ Ka~~arp. ekunanavutividharp. cittarp. ekavisasatam hoti? 

V!t~kkavicara_r;tisu~~ekaggatii.sahitarp. pa ~ha~na~jh~nasotapattimag
gac~ttarp.. j;.'~arapitisukhekaggatiisahitarp. dutiyaJJhanasotapattiinag
gaci~t~rp.. !tlsu_khekaggatiisahitarp. tatiyajjh_iinasotiiJ?attimaggacittam. 
Suk e _aggh~tasahuarp. catutthajjhiinasotiipattunaggaCittarp.. Upekkhe-
kaggatasa 1tam pan- ··h- - · "tt · · · _, . S : . cama,u anasotapatttmaggac1 arp. cet1 1mam 
pa~c~ 1?1 otapattimaggacittiini nama. Tathii sakadiigiimimagga
anag~ummaJSg':·<:ra_hattamaggacittam ceti samavisati niaggacittiini. 
Tatha phalaCittan, ceti samacattiilisa Jokuttaracittiini bhavantiti. 
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No stages of the Lokuttara plane can be realised by a 

consciousness of the world of desires. 

To realise them, the consciousness must be steady, at 
least as much as in the first stage of Jhana. It may be 
more; as in the second, the third, the fourth, or the fifth 
stages of Jhana, at the time of realisation, the obj2ct of Jhana 

beiug Nibbana in all the cases. 

But it is not necessary that a man must practise Yoga 

and first develop the Jhanas. If he has a strong Kusala

Vipaka, he can directly start meditating on Anicca, Dukkha 

and Anatta, obtain ]hana on Nibbana and attain to the Lo
kuttara plane. Such a man is called Sukk!w-Vipassaka or 
'one who has a dry insight'. 

'The (eight) types of Supra-mundane consciousness 
become as many as forty, when each is subdivided into 
five, according to the factors of ]hana, with which they are 
associated.' (XXXIa) 

The eight types of Supra-mundane consciousness being 
split up into forty, there is an increase of thirty-two in the 
total eighty-nine types of consciousness. Hence the types 
become altogether one hundred and twenty-one, as 

under-

Akusala 

Ahetuka 
K amavacara-S obhana 

Rilpavacara 

12 

18 

2+ 
15 

XXXI (a). Jhanangayogabhedena katvekekaq1 ·tu paiicadha, 
Vuccatanuttaraq1 cittaq1 cattalisa vidhaq1 ti ca 
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.A.riipiivacara 
Lokuttara 

Abhidhamma Philosophy 

12 
40 

121 

[Book J 

§33. T;pes of different Jhiina, calculated separately 
To calculate the types of the different Jhiina separately,. 

we must remember the following two points :-
(1) In Rilpiivacara consciousness, the object of ]hiina 

is one of the twenty-six objective Kamma!!hiinas [Ch IX §2]. 
The five stages of ]ha11a are obtained on the same Kammat
thiina. 

They are obtained in the Supra-mundane plane as 
well; but, in it, instead of a Kammatfhiina, the object of 
]hiina is Nibbiina. 

(2) As we have seen above, there are only two factors 
in ~he Arilpiivacara ]hiina, namely, Upekkhii and Ekaggatii, 
whlch is but a type of the fifth stage of ]hiina. All the 
twelve types of Arupiiuacara consciousness are, therefore, 
considered as the fifth stage of Jhiina-

'Lokuttara should be considered in the same manner as 
Rilpiivacara [i.e., there are five stages of Jhiina in both of 
them]. 

'In the order of the ]hiina, Arii.pavacara should be consi
dered as the fifth [having only the two factors, Upekkhii 
and Ekaggatii]. 

'Hence the first four stages of Jhiina are each of eleven 
types: but the last stage is of twenty-three.' (XXXIb) 

XXXI (b). Yatha ca riipavacararp gayhatanutt~rarp_ tatha, 
Pathamadijjhanabhede arupparp capt pancame. 
Ekadasa-vidham tasma pa thamadikamiritarp, 
Jhanamekekamante tu tevisatividharp bhave. 
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The following chart will explain the above-

Rii.piivacara Arii.piivacara Lokuttara Total 
--

.s <::! 

'"' <::! <::! 
'<::! 

<::! 
]hiina ~ ...... ~ 

t>J) <::! 
<::! -~ <::! -~ t:v:l ""<:; .., 

~ 
.... .., 

~ 
.... 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
...0:: 

I ~ 
I 

I 
I 

I I Stage .. 1 1 1 . . \ . . . . 4 4 11 
II 

" 
.. 1 1 1 . . I . . . . 4 4 11 

III 
" 

. . 1 1 1 . . . . .. 4 4 11 
IV 

" 
.. 1 1 1 . . 

I 
. . . . 4 4 11 

v , .. 1 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 23 

"There are thirty-seven types of moral [Kiimiivacara 

B+Rii.pa 5+Arupa 4+Lokuttara 20=37], and fifty-two types 
of resultant consciousness [Ahetuka 15 +Kamiivacara Sahetuka 

B+Rupa 5+Arupa 4+Lokuttara 20=52.] 

'Thus there are altogether one hundred and twenty
one types of consciousness .... ' (XXXI c) 

XXXI(c). Sattatirp.saYidharp. punnarp. dvipafiiiasavidhatp tatha 
Pakamiccahu cittani ekavisasatarp. budha. 



CHAPTER II 

CETASIKA 
(Psychic factors) 

SECTION I 

HOW MANY AND WHAT ARE THEY ? 

§I. Introductory 
A type of consciousness is not a simple unity. It is 

a complex of various psychic factors, called Cetasika. These 
factors constitute the type and exist in and with it. 

For exam!_:>le, out of the 89 types of co,nsciousness dis
cussed in the previous chapter, the most simple ones are 
the Cakkhu-Viiifiii7J.a (eye-consciousness), Sota-Vifii'iii1J.a (ear
co~s_:iousness), Ghiir:za- Vii'iiiiir:za (nose-consciousness), ]ivhii-
Vznniina (1o d v- v;·--- (t h : · ngue-consciousness) an 1• aya- znnar:za ouc -
conscwusness), being pure sensations, unalloyed with any 
reflection over the obj<:ct. But if we examine them minu
~ely they are found to consist of as many as seven factors 
m ~hem, namely, (l) Phassa (contact of the subject with the 
obJect), (2) Vedanii (the feeling of the subject that it has 
been affected by the object), (3)Sai'ii'iii (marking the object), 
Cetanii(v l' · b' ) (5)Ek -o ltron=inclining towards the o ~ect , aggata 
C:oncentrating towards the object), (6) Jivitindriya (psychic 
hfe) and (7) Manasikiira (attending to the object). 

These seven factors arise simultaneously with the parti
cular Vii'ifiii7J.~ (sensation), not one preceding the other. 
Their object is the same as that of the Vifiiiiir:za, either 
visible, audible, olfactory, gustatory, tactual or ideal. 
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Their 'base' on which they originate is a1so the same 

as that of the Vii'iiiii(za, either eye, ear, nose, tongue, body 
or heart.* With the cessation of the Vii'liiiir;za, the factors 
also disappear. 

Such psychic-factors are altogether fifty-two in number 
th:at constitute the different types of consciousness in diffe
rent permutation and combination. The present chapter 

of the book discusses which factors are j1resent in which types, 

and which types consist (If which factors. This will help us 
very much in determining the exact and definite character 
of the certain type of consciousness. 

'In consciousness, there are fifty-two psychic factors, 
called Cetasika, which arise together with it, on the same 
object and base, and pass away simultaneously with it.'(I) 

Bow? 
They are as follows :-

(A) 

ANNASAMANA 

(The factors that may be found in any MJe (If conscioustzess) 

§2. Sabba-Citta-Siidhiirar;za 

(Invariably common to all t!ze tyj1es of consciousness) 

'The following seven Cetasika (psychic factors) are in
variably common to all the types of conscio1,1sness :-

1. Contact, 2. Feeling, 3. Marking the object, 

*It. is interesting to note that the _basis of consciousness, accordin&" 
to Abh1dhamma is heart and not bram. 

I· Ekuppad~nirodha ca ekalamba~avatth~~ii _ 
Cetoyutta dvipaiiiiasa dhamma cetas1ka mata. 
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4. Volition, 5. Concentration, 6. Psychic life, 7. Atten
tion.' til) 

Phassa is the 'contact' of the subject with the object, 
either material or ideational. There can be no conscious
ness without this primary factor. 

Vedanii* is the feeling ofthe subject that it has been 
affected either pleasantly, painfully or neutrally; and it 
is essentially found in all consciousness. 

Safiiiii* is 'marking the appearance of the object' that 
makes it possible to recognise a thing. As it marks only 
the surface-appearance, without going into its intrinsic 
nature, it is often very deceptive, as in the case of an illu
sion. This factor, essentially present in every conscious
ness, links the present experience with the past. 

Cetana is the 'motiveless inclination' of the subject to
wards the object when a contact has taken place. In the 
moral or the immoral types of consciousness, this factor is 
called 'karma', either of the mind, or the speech, or the 
action. Cetana. is also thus an essential factor of every cons
ciousness. 

Ekaggatii is concentrating upon an object; it varies in 
strength in different moments of consciousness. In Pafica

dviiriivajjana or Cakkhu-Vififiiina it is very feeble, but in the 
]hiina it is fully steady. . 

Jivitindriya is the psychic principle which keeps a cons
ciousness alive . 

. II. Kathal)'l _? Phasso, Vedanii., Safiiiii, Cetanii.? Ekaggata, Ji'::itin
dnyal)'l, Manasrkaro ceti sattime cetasika sabbacrttasadhii.ral)ii. nama. 

"'Vedanii and Sa fi iiii have been treated as independent aggregates 
(Khandha). The remaining fifty factors are included in the Sa1Jlkhiira 
Khandha or the aggregate of the mental tendencies. 
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Marzasikiira is paying heed to the object, which must be 

present in every consciousness. 

~3. Paki'f}TJ.aka 

(Factors that may be found common()' in any class 

of consciousrzess) 

'The following six Cetasika may be found in any class
(1) applying the mind on the object (Vitakka). (2), sustain

ing the mind on the object (Viciira), (3) belief (Adlzi

mokkha), (4) ener~y (Viriya), (5) a thrill of pleasant sen
sation (Piti) and (6) an urge to do (Chanda).' (III a) 

These six factors may be commonly present in all the 
classes of consciousness, but not in all the types. 

** ~* ** 
Vitakka is the initial application ofthc mind on the ob· 

ject; and Viciira is sustaining the mind on it. According 
to Sutcanta, these two factors always go together, but 
Abhidhamma holds that Viciira can be separated from Vi

takka. In the second stage of ]hiiwz, according to Abhi

dhamma, Vitakka is excluded, and Viciira exists independent 
of it. They diffe:: in strength in different types of cons· 
ciousness. In the ]hiina, they are the strongest. They .are 
present both in the moral and the immoral types. 

** ** ** 
Adhimokkha is the belief in the object. No activity, either 

good or bad, is possible without a beliefin it, irrespective 
of whether it is true or totally illusive. 

** ** ** 

III (a). Vitakko, Vidiro, Adhimokkho, Viriyarp, Piti, Chando 
eli ti cha imc cetasikii pakiQ.ryakii nama. 
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VirV'a is the energy to do an act. 

** ** ** 
Piti is a thrill ofpleasent sensation which may be experi-

enced both in the moral and the immoral types of consci
ousness. A greedy man may get it when he has won a big 
prize in a lottery; and a philanthropist may get it when he 
has rescued a man from difficulties. It differs in strength 
in different types of consciousness and in different persons. 

* * ** ** 
Chanda is an urge to do. 

** ** ** 
'T,hus, these thirteen factors [invariably found 7 +com-

mon to all the classes 6 = 13 J are present in all the classes 
of consciousness.' (I lib) 

(B) 

§4. Akusala Cetasika 
'The following fourteen factors are immoral-( I) Dull

ness and deception. (2) Impudence. (3) Shamelessness. 
(4) Distraction. (5) Greed. (6) False view. (7) Con
ceit. (8) Hate. (9) Envy. (10) Jealousy. (I I) Worry. 
(12) Sloth. (13) Torpor. (14) Perplexity.' (IV) 

These factors are present in the immoral types of cons
sciousness. 

(C) 
§5. Sobhana Cetasika 

(Good Psychic-factors) 

Factors that are found in good types of consciousness 

III (b). Evamete terasa cetasikii ai\i\asamiinii ti veditabbii. 
IV. Moho, A_!lirikarp, Anottapparp, Uddhaccarp, Lobho, Ditthi, 

M iino, Doso, !ssa, M~cchariyarp, Kukkuccarp, Thinarp, Middhaip, 
Vicikiccha ceti cuddas!me cetasika akusala nama. 
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are called Sobhal!a. They arc altogether twenty-five in 
number, and have been classified under four heads, name
ly-(i) factors that are essentially present in all the types 
of good consciousness, (ii) abstinenccs, (iii) illimitables 
and (iv) reason as the guiding principle. 

(i) 
Factors that are essentially present in all 

the types of good co11sciousness 

'The following nineteen factors are essentially present 
in all the types of 'good' consciousness :-(I) faith, (2) 

mindfulness, ( 3) prudence, ( 4) shame, (5) self-sacrificing
ness, (6) good-will, (7) balance of mind, (8) calmness 
of the psychic factors, (9) calmness of mind, (I 0) buoyan
cy of the psychic factors, (11) buoyancy of mind, (12) 
pliancy of the psychic factors, (13) pliancy of mind, (14) 
fitness ofwork of the psychic factors, (15) fitness ofwork 
of mind, (16) proficiency of the psychic factors, (17) profi
ciency of mind, (18) rectitude of the psychic factors and 
( 19) rectitude of mind.' (V) 

Lob!za, Dosa and A1oha have a blinding and agitating 
influence upon the person, under which he loses his self
consciousness and the reasoning faculty. He forgets him

self, and feels stiff. 
Quite opposed to that, in a 'good' consciousness, the 

subject is fuiiy awake and mindful. Calmness (Passaddhi), 

V. Saddha, Sati, Hiri, Ottapparp., Alobho, Adoso, 
Tatramajjbattata, Kayapassaddhi, Cittapassaddhi, Kaya!ahutii, 
Cittalahuta, Kayamuduta, Cittamuduta, Kayakammaiiiiata, Citta
k<:mmaiiiiata, Kayapaguiiiiat5., Cittapaguniiata, Kayujjukata, 
Cittujjukata, ceti ekunavisatimc cetasika sobhanasadharat:Ja nama. 
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buoyancy (Lahutii), pliancy (JVIwlutii), fitness ofwork (Kam
maiiiiatii), proficiency (Piigu iziiatii) and rectitude ( L[jukatti) 
of the mind and mental factors prove that th:: types of 
'good' consciousness are light, calm and peaceful. 

( ii) 

Virati (abstiTZeTZces) 

<There are thi·ee abstinences, namely, (1) right s:)ccch 
(abstaining from false speech), (2) right action (abstaining 
from false action) and (3) i·ight livelihood (abstaining [;:om 
false livelihood).' (VI) 

It will be seen that these three factors have been taken 
from the Noble Eight-fold Path. But why have the re
maining five been left out? 

The Noble Eight-fold Path consists of (I) right view, 
(2) right aspiration, (3) right speech, ( 4) right action, 
(S) right livelihood, (6) right endeavour, (7) right mind
fulness and (8) right concentration. 

Of these, the last one, 'right concentration,' is the 
sa~e as Ekaggatii (concentration) of the five stages of 
]hana, which has been already included in the gro·lp called 
Sabbacitta-S iidhiirana 

. Th~ seventh, ·,right mindfulne~s', has been included 
m the group called Sobhana-Stidhtira1Ja . 

. . The sixth, 'right end-eavour', is nothing but a kind of 
Vurya (energy) which has been included in the group call
ed Paki~Z1Jaka. 

Th:: socond ' · h · · • · b t a kind of Vitakka ~ ' ng t asp1ratwn , IS u 

VI. Samma-Vacli Samma-Kammanto, Sammli-Ajivo ceti tisso viratiyo nama. ' 
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(applying the mind on the object), which has been inclu
ded in the group above. 

The first, 'right view', is the same as Paiiiiindriya (rea
son), which itself forms the fourth head under Soblzana 

Cetasika. 

Hence, the present group has been form:o:d only with 
the remaining three factor:;. 

(iii) 

Illimitables (appamaiiiiii) 

'Compassion' (over the grief of others) and 'joy' (on 
the prosperity ofothers) are the two illimitables.' (VIla) 

They are called illimitables, because they are spread 
over all the innumerable beings of the universe. 

They have been taken from the four-fold Brahma 
Vihara. The other two, namely, Mettii (friendliness) and 
Upekkfzii (equilibrium of mind), have been already included 
in the group Sobhana-Siidhiiriirza, as Adosa (good-will) and 
Tatra-Majjhattatii (balance of mind) respectively. 

(iv) 

Reason (Pa iiiiindriya) 

Pafiiii11driya or 'reason as-a-guiding-principle,' is a psy
chic factor which is present only in those types of consci
ousness that are very much thoughtful, having 'reason' as 
the guiding principle. 

VII (a,b). Karul}.a-Mudita pana appamaiiiiayo nama ti sabbatha 
pi paiiiiindriyena saddhiq:~ paiicavisatimc cetasika sobhana ti veditabba. 
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'Including 'reason' also as a factor, there are altogether 
twenty-five good psychic factors [common to all the types 
of good consciousness 19 + abstinences 3 + illimitab1es 
2 +Reason 1=25].' (VIIb) 

ALL THE PSYCHIC FACTORS SUMMED UP 

'Aiiiiasamiina factors are thirteen [Sabbacitta Siidhiira1)ll 
7 + Pakitp:za'ka 6 = 13], illimora1 ones are fourteen, 
and the good ones are twenty-five. Hence they are 
altogether fifty-two in number.' (viii). 

VIII. Ettavata ca-

Terasafifiasamana ca cuddasakusala tatha, 
Sobhana paiicavisa ti dvipafifiasa pavuccare. 
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SECTION 2 

WHAT FACTORS ARE PRESENT IN WHICH 
TYPES OF CONSCIOUSNESS ? 

§ 6. Introductory 

53 

'Seven factors are present in all the types. The Pakir:z
r:zakas are present occasionally wherever possible : the 
fourteen take place only in the immoral : and the good 

factors only in the good types of consciousness.' (IX) 

HOW DOES IT OCCUR? 

§7. Sabba-Citta-Sad!tiirar:za 

(Factors that are common to all tlze types). 
'The group of seven factors, called Sabba-Citta-Siidlzii

rar;za, is present in all the eighty-nine types of conscious
ness.' (X) 

§8. Pakir:zr:zaka 

(Factors that are commonly jJresent in all tlze 

classes of consciousness). 

'Among the group of (six) factors that are present 

occasionally wherever possible :-

I 

'Vitakka (applying the mind on the object) is present 
in all the types of Kiimiivacara consciousness, with the ex

ception of twice five-fold Viiiiiiir:za (sensation) ; and in the 

IX. Tesa:qt cittiiviyuWina:qt yathiiyogamito para:qt, 
Cittuppiidesu pacceka:qt sampayogo pavuccati. 
Satta sabbattha yujjanti yathiiyoga:qt pakir:rQ.akii, 
Cuddasiikusalesveva sobhanesveva sobhanii. 

X. Katham? Sabbacittasiidhiiranii tiiva satta cetasikii sabbesu pi 
ekiinanavuticittuppiidesu labbhanti." 
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eleven types of consciousness of the first stage of ]!dina. 
Thus, it is found altogether in fifty-five types.' (XIa) 

Eye-consciousness, ear-consciousness, nose-conscious
ness, tongue-consciousness, and touch-consciousness, these 
are the five Viiiiiiir.zas. They are altogether ten in number; 
five being the resultant of previous good karma, and five 
being the resultant of previous bad karma [Ch. I.§ 2.] 
They are pure sensation, unalloyed with reflection. 
Vitakka, therefore, cannot be present in them. 

~xcept these ten, Vitakka is present in the remaining 
forty-four types of Kiimiivacara consciousness, namely-

Akusala 12 

~hetuka (ex~ept the ten Viiliiiir.za) 
ll.usala + Vzpiika + Kiriyii 

8 
24 

44 
It is present also in the eleven types of consciousness 

of the first stage of ]ha- I 
tza, name y-

Riipiivacara (Kusala + v.~" -k + K" · -) 3 zJ,a ·a zr'0-'a L~~~ 8 

II 
As Vitakka is e I d . f]t- "t xc u ed 111 the second stage o r~ana, I 

is not pres:nt.in the stages of ]hiina higher than the first. 
Thus It Is fou d · f 

' n 111 altogether 44+ II =55 types o consciousness. 

:x;~. (a~. _!'akil)I)a~esu pana vitakko ta.va dvipaficavififia: 
!J.avaJJlta~~:,nav~caraclttesu ceva k- d thamajjhanacittesu ceti 
paiicapannasaclttesu uppajjati. e a asasu pa. 
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II 
'Viciira (sustaining the mind on the object) is present 

m all th~ above fifty-fiv..; typ~s of conscionmess, and 

also in th~ chvcn types of consciomncss of th'?. second 
stage of ]!tiin:l. Thw;, it is found in altogether 55+ 11 
= 66 types.' (XIb) 

Viciira is excluded in the third stage of ]hiina. Therc
foi·c, it is not found in the stages of ]hiilla higher than the 

second. 

III 
'Adhimokkha (belief) is prtSfnt in all the types of cons

ciousness, exce-pt the twice five-fold Viiiiiii~za and the type 
of perplexed consciousness.' (XI c) 

Belief is not possible in the type of perplexed cons
ciousness, it being full of doubts. It is not present in the 
Viiiiiiir.za also, as it is only a sensation, and therefore too 
premature for this factor to arise. 

Except these 10 + 1 = 11 types of consciousness, Adlzi
mokkha is found in altogether 89*-11=78 types. 

IV 
'Viri;•a (energy) is present in all the types of conscious

nNs, except Paiica-Dviiriivajjana [1], twice five-fold Viiifiii
~za [10], Samp{icc!zana [2] and Satztim1J.a [3]. [ = 16].' (XI d) 

Viriya (energy) is not present in 16 types of conscious
ness, as shovvn above, because they arc too feeble to be 

(b). Vicaro pana tesu ceva ekiidasasu dutiyajjhiinacittesu ceti chasa
Hhicittesu jayati. 

(c). Adhimokkho dvipaiicaviiiiial).avicikicchiivajjitacittesu. . 
(d). ViriyaJTl paiicadvariivajjana-dvipaiicaviiiiiiil).a-sampa ttc-

chana-santiral).avajjitacittesu. 
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accompanied by it. Hence, it is found m altogether 
89*-16=73 types. 

v 
'Pili (pleasant thrill of sensation) is present m all the 

types of consciousness, except (i) consciousness accompa
nied by antipathy, (ii) consciousness accompanied by in
difference, (iii) touch-sensation and (iv) the fourth stage 
of ]hana.' (Xle) 

P'iti is not present in the following seventy types

(i) Domanassa-Sahagata 

(ii) Upekkhti-Sahagata 

Lobha 

Moha 
Ahetuka-Akusala-Vibtika 

Ahetuka-Kusala-Vip~ka 
Ahetuka Kiriyti 

Ktimtivacara sobhana (Kusala+ Vipaka+Kiriyii) 

The fifth stage of J!tiirza (Rupa+AriljJa 

+ Lokuttara) 
(iii) K iiya-Vinilti~a (Dukkha + Sukha) 

(iv) The fourth stage of Jhiina (Rilpa+Lokuttara) .. 

2 

4 

2 
6 

6 
2 

12 

23 
2 

11 

70 
Hence it is found in 121-70=51 types of cons

ciousness. 

Piti is a constituent of Jhiina ; therefore, in this case, 
the total of the types of consciousness has been taken 

according to the second way of calculation. 

(e)· Piti domanassupekkhasahagata-kayaviiiiiai_la-catutthaj-jhiinavajjitacittesu. 
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VI 
'Chanda (an urge to do) is present in all the types of 

consciousness, except in the Ahctuka [18] and the confused 

types [ +2=20].' (XIf) 
Hence it is found in 89-(18+2)=69 types. 

SUMMARY 

Here, a summary of the above IS given by Anirud
dhacarya in two stanzas. The first shows in how many 

types of consciousness the factors are absent ; and the 

second shows in how many types they are present. 

In considering Adhimokkha, Virfya and Chanda, the total 
Qf the types of consciousness is taken to be eighty-nine 
only, according to the first way of calculation ; for, they 
are not the essential constituents of ]hiina. It is only in 
considering Jhanic constituents-Vitakka, V!cara and 
Pzti-that the total of the types of consciousness is taken 
to be one hundred and twenty-one, according to the 
second way of calculation. 

'They [Vitakka, Vicara, Adhimakkha, Viriya, Pili and 
Chanda] are absent respectively in sixty-six, fifty-five, 
eleven, sixteen, seventy, and twenty types of conscious
ness. 

'And, they are present respectively in fifty-five, sixty
six, seventy-eight, seventy-three, fifty-one, and sixty-nine 

types of consciousness.' (XII) 

(f). Chanda ahetuka-momuhavajjitacittcsu Iabbh~ti. 
XII. Tc pana cittuppada yathakkamarp.-

Chasa tthi paiicapaiiiiasa ekadasa ca sola;;a, 
Sattati visati ceva pakii)l)akavivajjira. 
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Vitakka is absent in sixty-six [twice five-fold Viiinar.za 
IO+second stage of ]hiina 11 +third stage of ]hiina 11 + 
fourth stage of ]hiina 11 +fifth stage of Jhiina 23=66] ; 
and present in fifty-five [Akusala 12+Ahetuka, except the 
twice five-fold Vi ililiir.za 8 +K iimiivacara Sobhana 24 +Ri?Pa 
3 +Lokuttara 8=55] types of consciousness. 

** ** ** 
Viciira is absent in fifty-five [twice five-fold Vinfiiir.za 

lO+third stage of ]kana Il-l-fourth stage of ]hiina 11 + 
fifth stage of ]hiina 23=55] and present in sixty-six 
[Akusala 12 + Ahetuka except the twice five-fold Viniiiir.za 
8+Kiimiivacara Sobhana 24+Rilpa, the first and the second 
stages of ]hiina 6+Lokuttara 16=66] types of conscious
ness. 

** ** ** 
. Adhimokkha is absent in eleven [perplexed type of cons

cwusness 1 +twice five-fold Vi'iifiiina 1 0=) 1 J; and present 
in all the rest, 89 -11 =78 types ~f consciousness. 

** 
** ** 

Viriya is absent in sixteen [Paiicadiiriivojjana 
five-fold Vii'ii'iiitza 10 + Samapaficchana 2 + 
3 = 16]; and present in all the rest 89-16 = 73 

. ' COnSCIOUSness. 

** ** ** 

I+twice 
Santirar.za 
types of 

Plti is absent in seventy [Domassa-Sahagata 2 + Upek-
khii-Sahagata 55 + Kiiya-Vii'ii'iiitza 2 + the fourth stage 

PaiicapaiifHisa ch , . · · · 
Ek --- asattcntthasattah t1sattati, , a pan nasa cekilna · ·, . k

sattati sapakn;IJ;la ·a. 
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of ]Mi1za 11=70]; and presen~ in all the rest, 121-70 
=51 types of consciousness. 

** ** ** 
Chanda is absent in twenty [Aizetuka 18 + 111omiiha 

2 =20]; and present in all the rest, 89 -20=69 tpyes of 
consciousness. 

§9. Akusa[a (immoralfactors) 

(a) 

'Among the immoral psychic-factors, ( 1) 111olza 
(dullness and deception), (2) Alzirika (Shamelessness), 
(3) Arzotappa (impudence) and (4) Uddlzacca (distraction) 
are essentially common to all the twelve types of im
moral consciousness.' (XII [ a). 

Due to Moha, a man gets desire and attachment for 
th~ thing~ of the wodd, loses discrimination and reason, 
creates greed and hate, and commits all kinds of im
moral deeds. It is the source of all evils, and an essential 
factor of all the types of immoral consciousness. 

** ** ** 
As long as a man has prudem:e and 'shame from 

committing a bad deed', he will not do it. Imprudence 
and sham:!lessness are, therefore, essential factors of all 
immoral types. 

** ** ** 
A man does not commit a bad deed when he is calm 

and sober. It is only in a distracted and unbalanced 

XIII (a). Akusalesu pana Moho, Ahirika111, 1\nottappaJTI Uddhaccarp 
ceti catt5.rome cetasika sabbakusalas5.dharal)a nama. Sabbesu pi dvadasa
lmsalesu labbhanti. 
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state of mind that an immorality is committed. Therefore, 
Uddhacca or distraction is also found in all immoral cons
ciousness. 

These four factors-Moha, Ahirika, Atzotappa, Uddhacca 
-are called Sabbiikusala-Siidhiirat;za or 'factors common 
to all the types of immoral consciousness.' 

(b) 

'Lobha (greed) is present 
immoral consciousness that 
(XIII b) 

(c) 

only in the eight types of 
are accompanied by it.' 

'Ditthi (false view) is present in the four types of 
LaMa-consciousness accompanied by it. Mii11a (conceit) 

may be occasionally present in the other four types of 
Lob/za-consciousness unaccompanied by Ditthi (XIII c)· 

LaMa-consciousness is either accompanied by Di!thi 
(false view' o · ( · ) Wl . . ' r, sometimes, by Mii1la conceit . 1ere 
It Is under the influence of a misguided principle, it is 
Ditthi-Gata S ,11 • r 1 · · · . - amyayutta or accompamed by a 1a se view. 
Sometimes h . d 

' on t e other hand, there IS no such epen-
den~e upon a Ditthi, but it results in a bold independent 
gratlficat · f ' . 

IOn o the self. In this case it is accompamed 
by MiiTla or 'conceit.' 

(d) 
'Dosa (hate), Issa· (envy), (" I ' d Macchariya Jea ousyJ an 

(b). Lobho atth . I bh . I bbh . (c) D"tt . · · a,u o a-sahagatacrttesveva a au. 
tavipp~yu~t~~- catusu ditthigatasampayuttcsu. Mano catusu ditthiga-
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Kukkucca (worry) are present in the two types of enraged 
consciousness.' (XIII d). 

fssii is to burn with envy at the prosperity of others. 

iVlacc!tariya is the feeling of intolerance that a man 
gets at the sight of others deriving benefit from what 
belongs to him, even though he suffers no loss thereby. 

Kukkucca is anger upon oneself. A man may even 
commit suicide if this factor is strong in him. 

It should be noted that Issii, Macchariya and Kukkucca 

cannot be simultaneously present in the same conscious

ness. 
(e) 

'Thintz (sloth) and Middha (torpor) are present in the 
five hesitated or instigated (Sasarikhiirika) types of Im
moral consciousness [Lobba 4 + Dosa l =5]'. (XIII e). 

(f) 

'Vicikicchii (perplexity) is present in only one type of 
consciousness accompanied by it.' (XIII f) 

RECAPITULATION 

'Fourteen factors are present in the twelve types of 
immoral consciousness in the following five divisions :

(i) 'Four factors [Molza, Alzirika, Anotappa and Uddhacca] 

are present essentially in all the types. 

(ii) 'Three factors [Lobha, Ditflzi and Mana] are pre
sent in the types of consciousness, rooted in Lobha. 

(d). Doso, Issa, Macchariyarp., Kukkuccarp. ca dvisu patighacitteiiU 
(e). Thinarp., middharp. pai'icasu sasankharikacittesu 
(f). Vicikicchii vicikicchasahagatacitte yeva labbhati ti. 
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(iii) 'Four factc;>rs [Dosa, Issii, lviacchariya and Kukkucca] 
arc pres~nt in th<: types of consciousness rooted 
in Dosa. 

(iv) 'Two facton [Thina and .A1iddha] are present in 
tho: types of co:1sciousness, either hesitated or ms
tigated. 

(v) 'Vicikiccha (perplexity) is present only in the one 

type of consciousness, accompanied by it.' (XIV) 

§10. Sobhana Cetasika (good psychic factors) 

(a) 
'Among the good factors :-
'Th~ nineteen Sob!wwz-Siidhiirana are present m all 

the fifty-nine types of good con~ciousness'. (XV a) 

(b) 

'All the three abstinences [right-speech, right-action, 
~nd right-livelihood] are present together, in full fruition, 
m the types of Supra-mundane consciousness. Among the 
mundane ones, thc:y are found only in tho: Kiimiivacara 
Kusala types ; and that also occasionally and separately.' 
(XV b) 

The three abstinenccs arise as psychic factors in our 

XIV. ~bbap~iiiiesu cattaro lobhamule tayo gata, 
v?5.ti?ulesu cattaro sasankhare dvayan tatha. 
D 1c! lc~ha vicikicchacitte ceti cuddasa, 

XV ( v~dasakusalesveva sampayujjanti paficadha. 
cetasika.·aj~bb Sobh~nes~ pana . sobhana~adharal)a -~~va. ekunavisati 

(b) v· ~su PI ekunasaghlsobhanaclttesu samVIJJantJ. 
a 1 bbh lr:;ttlo ~ana tisso pi lokuttaracittesu sabbatha pi niyata ckato 

v_ a _antl. ok1yesu pana kamavacarakusalesveva kadaci sandissanti 
VlSUI!1 VISUrp.. 
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consciousness when we succeed in withstanding the temp
tation of false speech, false action, or false livelihood. They 
do not come all at once, but separatdy and occasionally. 

(c) 
'The illimitables (Appmnai'ii'iiiyo) take place occasionally 

and separately in the following twenty-eight types of 
consciousness :-

'.A1ahaggata types of consciousness, with the ex

ception of the (fifteen) types of the fifth stage 
of ]hiina 12 

'Kiinziivacarii Kusala 8 

'Sa!teluka Kiimiivacara Kiriyii 8 

28 
'Some are of opinion that the two illimitables Karu1Jii 

and Muditii-cannot exist in the types of consciousness 
accompanied by [JjJckkhii.' (XV c) 

Karurzii is to feel compassion over the miseries of others, 
and Muditii is to feel joyous on the prosperity of others. 
They are called Appamafi<i'iii (illimitables=boundless), be

cause they flow over th:: innumerable beings of the uni
verse. They come as psychic factors in our conscious
ness occasionally and separately, for, it is not possible to 
have the two feelings both at the same moment. 

The Mahaggata types of consciousness are altogether 

twenty-seven [Rupiivacara l5+Arupavacara 12=27]. Among 

. (c). Appamafiiiayo patia dvadasasu paiicamajjhanavajjita• 
m~haggatacittesu ceva kamavacarakusalesu ca sahetukakamavacara
knyacittesu ceti atthavisaticittesveva kadaci nana hutva jayanti. Upek
kha-sahagatesu pa:tiettha karlll}.amudita na santi ti keel vadanti. 
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them, fifteen are the types of the fifth stage of ]/ziina [ Ru
pa 3 + AriljJa 12 = 15], which are accompanied by UjJekkhii 
or indifference ; and, therefore, there cannot be ICant7J.ii 
and Mudita in them. 

(d) 

'Rea5on is present, as a psychic factor, m forty-seven 
types of consciousness, as under, 

'Nii7J.a-SampaJ'Ulta K amiivacara, (moral, resul-
tant and inoperative) 12 

'Mahaggata+Lokuttara 35 

47 (XV d) 

RECAPITULATION 

'The good ( Sobhana) factors exist only in ·the good 
(sobhana) types of consciousness in the following four 
divisions :-

(i) 'Nineteen factors ( Sobhana-S adhiira?J.a) in all the 
fifty-nine typ-es of good consciousness. 

(ii) 'Three factors (right-speech, right-action and 
right-livelihood) in sixteen types of good consci

··· ousness [Kiimiivacara Kusala 8+Lokuttara 8 = 16]. 
(m) 'Two fac'tors [Karu7J.ii and Mudita] in twenty-eight 

types [Mahaggata, except the fifth stage of Jhiina 
12 + Kamiivacara Kusala 8 + Sahetuka Kiimiivacara 
Kiriya 8=28]. 

(d) p --- . 
· anna pana dvadasasu nanasampayuttakiimii.vacaracittesu 

ceva sabbesu - . · · · t•"i"sa · pancattmsamabage:atalokuttaraclttesu cetl sattaca .... 1 -
nttesu sampayogarp. gacchati t;~ 
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(iu) 'Paiziiii exists, in forty-seven types [NiitJ.a-Sampa
yutta Kiimiiuacara 12 + Ma!zaggata 27 + Lokuttara 
8=47]'. (XVI) 

XVI. Ekiinavisati dhamma jayantekiinasatthisu, 
Tayo so)asacittesu atthavisatiyan dvaya:tp.. 
Paiiiia pakiisita sattacattii)isavidhesu pi, 
Sampayuttii catuddheva:tp. sobhanesveva sobhanii. 
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SECTION III 

WHAT TYPES OF CONSCIOUSNESS HAVE 
WHAT AND HOW MANY FACTORS? 

§11. Preliminary 

'lssii (envy), Macchar~a (jealousy), Kukkucca (won-y 
and rem·Jrse), Virati (the three abstinences), the two illimi-

tables, and Miin'l (conceit)-th~se (nine) factors, come 

separately and occasionally. 

'Titina (sloth) and Middha (torpor) always come to

geth~r wh'?.new:r they come at all. 

'Th~ remaining factors [52-(9+2)=41] have their 
own fixed places as shown above. Herein we are going 
to discuss about th ~ir different combinations in the types 
of cousciousn~ss.' (XVII) 

· 'Th ~r.:.~ arc five possible combinations of thc:m :-
(i) 'Thirty-six factors combine in the types of Supra

mundane consciousness. 

(ii) 'Thirty-five factors combine in the types of lvfaha

ggata C'Jnsciousness. 

(iii) 'Thirty-eight factors combine in the types of 
K Cimii.uacara good consciousness. 

(iv; 'Tw.::nty-seven factors combine m the type~ of 
imm )l'al consciousness. 

XVII. Iss~-~f<tcchcra-Kukkucca-Viati Kartu:Jadayo 
Nana kadaci mano ca thinamiddham tatha saha. 
Yathavuttanusarena sesa niyatayogino, 
Sal).gaharp. ca pavakkhami tesan dani yatharaharp.. 
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(v) 'Twelve factors combine in the Ahetuka types of 
consciousness.' (XVIII) 

.HOW? 

I 

§12. }(actors that combine in the types 

of Supra-mundane coruciousness 

Factors, combining in the types of Supra-mundane 
consciousness, are coilsidcred under five heads·:-

(a) Factors combining in the eight types of Supra
mundane consciousness accompanied by the 
first stage of ]hiina. 

(b) Factors combining in the eight type~ of Supra
mundane consciousness accompanied . by. the 
second stage of Jhiina. 

(c) Factors combining in the eight types of Supra
mundane consciousness accompanied by-the third 

stage of.]hiina. 

(d) Factors combining in the eight types of Supr~
mundane consciousness accompanied b'y the 

fourth stage of ]hiina. 
(e) .Factors com6ining in the eight types of Supra

mundane consciousness accompanied by the fifth 

stage of ]hii11a. 
'Among the· types of Supra-mundane consciousness ·-

XVIII. Chattinsanuttare dhamma paiicatinsa mahaggate, 
Atthatinsapi labbhanti kamavacarasobhane. 
Sattavisatyapuiiiiamhi dvadasahetuke ti ca, 
Y athasambhavayogena paiicadha tattha sangaho. 
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(a) 
'Thirty-six factors combine m the eight types of 

Supra-mundane consciol.J.sness accompanied by the first 
stage of ]lziina, as follows :-

Aiiiiasamiina [ Sabbacitta-Siid/ziira7Ja 
7 + Paki7}T)aka 6] 13 

Good factors, except the illimita-

bles [25-2] 23 

36 (XIX a) 

Karu7Jii and Muditii, th-::se two illimitables, have as 
their object of reflection 'beings' of the universe. They 
cannot, therefore, come in the above types of Supra
mundane consciousness that have Nibbiina as their object 
of ]lziina. 

(b) 
'The same factors, as above, combine in the eight 

types of Supra-mundane consciousness accompanied by 
the second stage of Jlziina, with the exception of Vitakka. • 
(XIX b). 

Vitakka is excluded in the second stage of Jhiina : 
._therefore, it is not present in the above types. Hence, 

there are only 36-1 =35 factors .in them. 

(c) 
'In the eight types of Supra-mundane- consciousness 

XIX (a). Katha1p? Lokuttaresu tava _a_t5ha~~ pat~am~jjhanika
cittesu aiiiiasamana terasa cetasika, appamannavaJJlt~ teVISaU sobhana
cetasika ceti chatti1p5a dhamma sangahaiP gac~~anh. 

(b). Tatha dutiyajjhanikacittesu vitakkavaJJa. 
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~ccqmpanied by· the third stage of Jhiina Vitakka . and 
Viciira, these two factors, are excluded.' (XIX c). 

Hence, there are only 36-2=34 factors in them. 

(d) 
In the eight types of Supra-mundane consciousness 

accompanied by the fourth stage of Jhiina Vitakka, Viciira · 
and Piti, these three factors are excluded, (XIX d). 

Hence, there arc only 36-3 =33 factors in them. 

(e) 

'In the eight types of Supra-mundane consciousness 
accompanied by the fifth stage of ]hiina there are as many 
factors as above, .with Upekklzii (instead of Sukha) 
(XIX e). 

'Thus, th-:: factors, combining in the types of Supra
mundane consciousness, have been considered under the 
above five heads.' (XIX f). 

RECAPITULATION 

'In the types of Supra-mundane consciousness the 
factors have five sets of combinations, as follows :-

( 1) 'Thirty-six factors [combining in ·the first stage 

of ]hiiizii]. 

(2) 'Thirty-five factors [combining in the second 

stage. of ]hiirza]. 

(c). Tatiyajjhanikacitt~su vita~kavic~r~vajj~.. ··
(d). Catutthajjhanikac~ttesu VItakka':Icarapiti_:aJJa· 
(e). Paiicamajjhanikacittesu upekkhasahagata te eve sangayhanti 

ti. 
(f). sabbatha pi atthasu lokuttaracittesu paiicakajjhanav:uena 

paiicadha va sangaho hoti ti. 
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(3) 'Thirty-four factors [combining in the third 
stage of ]kana]. 

(4) 'Thirty-three factors [combining m the fourth 

stage of ]hiina]. 
(5) 'Thirty-three factors [combining in the fifth 

stage of Jhiina'. (XX). 
II 

§13. Factors that combirze in the 

types of Mahaggata consciousness 

Factors, combining in the twenty-sevtn types of 
.i\4ahaggata-consciousness, are considen.d under five heads, 
according to the five stages of ]hiina. 

The First Stage 

'Among the types of Mahaggata consCiousness, the 
following thirty-five factors combine in the three types 
of consciousness of th~ first stage of Jhiitw [Rilpiivacara, 
Kusala 1 + Vipiika 1 + Kiriyii 1 =3] :-

Ai'inasamiina [ Sabba-Citta-S iidhiira TJ.a 7 + 
Pd0~b ~ 13 

All the good factors, except th~ three 
abstinences 22 

35 

~Karu7J.ii and Muditii come separately, not together.' 

(XXI a). 

XX. Chattinsa paiicatinsatha catuttinsa yathakkamaJ"!l, 
Tettinsa-dvayamiccevaJ"!l pancadhanuttare thita. _ 

XXI (a). Mahaggatesu pana tisu pathamajjhanil,cacittesu t~v~ 
aiiiiasamana terasa cetasika viratittayavajjita dvavisati sobhanacetas1ka 
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The abstinences cannot come in the Jhanic states, 

when the subject is fully occupied with the Kammatthanas. 

'The same 
types of the 
(XXI b). 

The Second Stage 
factors, as above, combine in 

seco1ld stage of ]lziitza, except 

the three 
Vitakka.' 

Hence, there are only 35 -I =34 factors in them. 

The Third Stage 
'In the three types of the t!zi~d stage of ]lziina, Vitakka 

and Viciira, these two factors, arc excludc.d' (XXI c). 

Hence, there are only 35-2 =33 factors in thtm. 

The Fourth Stage 
'In the three types of the fourth stages of Jhiitw, 

Vitakka, Viciira and Pzti, these three factors, are exclu

ded.' (XXI d). 
Hence, there are cnly 35-3=32 factors in them. 

The Fifth Stage 

'In the fifteen types of consciousness of the fifth stage 
of Jhiina [Rupa 3 + Arupa 12 = 15] the two illimitabks · 

cannot be found.' (XXI e). 
Karut;tii and Muditii, these two illimitables, cannot be 

. found in the fifth stage of ]hiina which is accompanied 

by Upekkhii 

ceti paiicatirpsa dhamma sangaharp gacchanti. Karul)amudita panettha 
paccekameva yojetabba. 

(b). Tatha dutiyajjhanikacittesu vitakkavajjii. 
(c). Tatiyajjhanikacittesu vitakka-vidiravajja. 
(d). Catutthajjhanikacittesu vitakkavicarapitivajj§. 
(e). Paiicamajjhanikacittesu pana pannarasasu appama:Diiayo na 

labbhanti ti ..... 
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Hence,there are only 32-2=30 factors in these 
types·. 

'Tb,us, the factors, combining in the twenty-seven 
types of Mahaggata-consciousness, have been considered 
under the above five heads according to the five stages 
of ]hana.' (XXI f). . 

RECAPITULATION 

'In the types of Mahaggata-consciousness, there are 
five sets of combinations, as follows :-

(1) 'Thirty-five factors, in the three types of the 
first stage of.]hiina. 

(2) 'Thirty-four factors, in the three types of the 
second stage of Jh iina. 

(3) 'Thi;ty-three factors, in the three types of the 
third stage of (jhiina. 

( 4) 'Thirty-two factors, in the three types of the 
fourth stage of ]hiina. 

(5) 'Thirty factors, in the fifteen types of the fifth 
stage of ]hiina.' (XXII). 

III 

§l4. Factors that combine in the types of Kiimiivacara 

good consciousness 

Among tho:: types of Kiimiivacara good consciousness 
the same number of factors combine in the Asankhiirika 

_(f)d. hs~bbatha pi sattavisatimahaggatacittesu paiicakajjhanavasena 
panca a va sangaho hoti ti. 

X:){II · Paiic_atinsa catuttinsa tettinsa ca yathakkamaiJl, 
Batttnsa ceva tinseti paiicadha va mahaggate. 
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and Sasatikhiirika types. Thus; among the twenty-four 

types of ll iimiiuacara good cousciousness the twelve pairs 
(of Asank!tiirika and Sasankhiirika) have their own sets of 
combinations; the twelve pairs being (a) four of Kusala, 
(b) four of Vipiika and (c) four of Kzriyii. 

(a) Kusala 

'Among tho:: types of Kiimiivacara good consciousness, 
among the moral (Kusala) ones-

(1) 
'Thirty-eight factors combine in the first pair [Soma

nassa-sahagata Nii~za-sampayutta Asankhiirika and Sasankhiiri

ka] of consciousnes~, such as-
'Afii'iasamiina 

'All the g.ood factors 

13 
25 

38 

'Karw:zii, Muditii, Sammii-Viicii, Sammii-Kammanta and 
Sammri-Ajiva, these five factors, come separately, not two 
at a tim~ [therefore there can be only 34 factors at a 

time]. (XXfii a) 
(2) 

'The same factors, as above, combine· in the second 
pair [ Somanassa-sahagata Niit:za-vijJpayutta Asankhiirika and 
Sasankhiirika], with the exception of 'reason.' (XXIII b) 

Hence, 38-1=37 factors combine in .them. 

XXIII (a). Kamavacarasobhanesu pana kusalesu tava pathama- _ 
dvaye aiiiiasamana tcrasa cetasika, paiicavisati sobhanacetasika ceti 
atthatirp.sa dhamma sailgaharp. gacchanti. Appamaiiiiaviratiyo panettha 
paiica pi paccekameva yojetabba. 

(b). Tatha dutiyadvaye naQavajjita. 
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(3) 
'In the third pair [Upekkhii-sahagata NiiTJa-sampayutta 

Asarikhiirika and Sasankhiirika] reason is present but Pili 
is absent.' (XXITI c) 

Hence, the total of the factors remains the same as 
above. 

(4) 

'In the fourth pair [Upekkhii-sahagata NiiTJa-vijJpa)'Utta 
Asankhii.rika and Sasankhiirika,] 'reason' and Pili both are 
absent. Hence, there are only 38-2=36 factors in 
them.' (XXIII d,) 

(b) Kiriyii 

'The three 'abstinences' do not come in the Kiriyii
conscio.usness [of the Arhat]. Therefore, the same num
ber of factors, as above, are present in the four pairs ,of 
Kiriyii consciousness, less by three.' (XXIII e) 

The Arhat has destroyed his TaTJha (desire) and rea
lised Nibbtina fully. The abstinenccs have no bearing 
on him. Therefore, the number of factors in his cons
ciousness will be less than the number of factors in Kusala 
by three, as under-

First pair 
Second pair 
Third pair 
Fourth pair 

38-3=35 
37-3=34 
37-3=34 
36-3=33 

(c). Tatiyadvaye fiai_lasarnpayutta pitivajjita.. · . 
(c!). ca:u,:t~advay~ fiai_la-pitivajjita te eva sangahyantl. -
(e). Knyac~ttesu p1 virativajjiHi tatheva catusu p1 dukesu catudha 

va sangayhanu. 
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(c) Vipiika. 

'The two illimitables and the three abstinences, these 
five factors, are not present in the Vij,iika consciousness. 
Therefore, the same number of factors, as those of Kusala, 
are present in the four pairs of Vipiika consciousness less· 
bJVfive-

'First pair 38-5=33 
'Second pair 37-5=32 
'Third pair 37-5=32 
'Fourth pair 36-5=31 
'Thus the factors of the twenty-four types of Kiima-

vacara good consciousness have been classified into twelve 
pairs.' (XXIII f) 

RECAPITULATION 

'Among the [twenty-four] types of Sahetuka Kiimiiuacara 
moral, resultant and inoperative consciousness, there are 
thirty-eight, thirty-seven, thirty-seven, and thirty-six 

factors respectively in [the four pairs of the types of] 
moral consciousness. 

'In [the four pairs of the types of] inoperative cons
ciousness, there ~re respectively thirty-five, thirty-four, 
thirty-four, and thirty-three factors. 

'In [the four pairs of the types of] resultant conscious
ness, there arc respectively thirty-three, thirty-two, thirty
two· and thirty-one factors. 

. (f). Tatha vipi'ikesu ca appamaiii'ii'ivirativajjiti'i te eva saiJ.gayhanti 
b sabbathi'i pi catuvisatiki'imi'ivacarasobhanacittesu dukavasena dvi'ida
aadha va sangaho hoti ti. 
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'The three 'abstinences' do not arise in the types of 
Kiriyii and Mahaggata ··consciousness. The two 'illimit

ables' do not come in the Supra-mundane C!:>nsciousness. 
All the above five factors [ abstincnces 3 + illimitables 
2=5] are absent in Kiimiivacara resultant. 

'The Supra-mundane types of consciousness differ · in 
their Jhanic factors [i.e., the same types may be associat

ed with the different stages of]luina.] 

'The Mahaggata types of consciousness m~y be differen
tiated from one another according to the constituents 
of ]hiina and according to the illimitables. 

'The Kiimiivacar'l types of moral consciousness may be 
associated with atry of the three abstinences at a time, may 

be accompanied by 'reason' [Nii~a] or not and, may be 
accompanied by Piti [Somanassa-Sahagata] or be without 
it [Upekkhii-Sahagata]'. (XXIV) 

IV 
§15. Factors that combine in the types of 

immoral consciousness 

(I) 
The first Asatikhiirika typl of 

Lob ha-consciousness 

'Among th~ types of immoral consciousness, among 
the consciousness rooted in Lobha-

XXIV. At5hat~nsa sattatinsa-dvayarp. chattinsakarp. sl!bhe,. 
Pan~atmsa catuttinsa-dvayarp. tettinsakarp. knye. 
Tettll!!Sa pake battimsa-dvayekatinsakarp. bhave, 
Sahe~~kakamavacarapunnapakakriyamane. . 
Na VI_)Jantettha virati kriyasu ca mahaggate, 
Anuttare ~ppamanna ~amapake .?:'~yarp. ta!?ii:· 
Anuttare Jhanadhamma appamanna ca maJJhlme, 
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'There are nineteen factors that combine m the first 
Asatikhiirika type of consciousness, as follows :-

' Ai'iiiasamiina [ Sabbacitta-siidhiirat:z.a 

7 + Pqkit:z.t:z.aka 6] 13 _ 

'Akusala-siidhiirat:z.a [factors com

mon to all the types of 
immoral consciousness, 1.e., 

Moha, Alzirika, Anotappa and 
Uddhacca 4 

'Lobha· and DiUhi 2 

.19 (XXVa). 
(ii) 

The second Asatikhiirika t;pe of 

Lobha-consciousness • 

. 'There are the same number of factors that combine 

m the second Asatikhiirika type ot consciousness, Miina 

being substituted for Di!!hi.' (XXV b). 

(iii) 

The third Asatiklziirika type of 

Lobha-consciousness. 

'In the third Asafzkhiirika type of Lobha-consciousness, 

there are eighteen factors accompanied by Di!thi, but 

Virati iiiii:mpiti ca parittesu visesakii. 
XXV (a). Akusalesu pana lobhamulesu tiiva pathame asailkhiiri.ke 

aiiiiasamanii terasa cetasika, akusalasadhiirai;J.a cattiiro cii ti sattarasa 
lobhaditthihi saddhirp. ekiinavisati dhammii sangahaf!l gacchanti. 

(b). Tatheva dutiye asai1kharike lobhamanena. 
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. unaccompanied by Piti' :-(XXV c). 
Aiiiiasamiina except Piti 

Akusala-siidhiira7J.a 
Lobha and DiHhi .. 

(iv) 

The fourth Asatikhiirika type of 

Lobha-coizsciousness 

12 
-4.-

2 

18 

'There are the same number of factors that combine 

m the fourth Asatikhiirika type of consciousness, M iina 

being substituted for Ditthi' (XXV d}. 

(v) 

The fifth Asarikhiirika type (Dosa-consciousness) 

'In th ~ fifth Asarikhiirika type of immoral consciousness, 
' there are altogether twenty factors, accompanied by 

Dosa (hate), lssii · (envy), Macchariya . (jealousy) and 
Kukku•ca (worry, remorse), but unaccompanied by Piti; 

the residue being the same as above. 

'lssii, Macchera and Kukkucca come separately, not 
two at a time.' (XXVI a). 

The twenty factors in this type of consciousness 
are :-'-

(c). Tatiye tatheva pitivajjita lobhaditthihi saha attharasa. 
(d). Catutthe tatheva lobhamanena. 
XXVI (a)_. Paiicame pana patighasampayutte asailkharike dow, 

issii macchanyarp, kukkuccarp ceti catuhi saddhirp pitivajjitii te eva 
vis;ti dhammii sailgayhanti. Issamaccherakukkucciini panettha pacce
kameva yojetabbiini. 
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Aiinasamiina, except Piti 
Akusala-s iidhiira ~a 

Dosa, lssii, Macchariya, Kukkucca · 

(vi-x) 

79 

12 
4 
4 

20 

The Sasankhiirika types of consciousness, corresponding to 

the. above five Asatik/z iirika ones. 

In the corresponding five Sasankhiirika types of cons

ciousness, the number of the factors is the same as in the 

Asatiklziirika ones, two-Thina and Middha-being added 
to each.' (XXVI b). 

· Therefore, the total number of factors m them 
will be·-

(1) 19+2=21 [with Lobha and Dilthi] 

(2) 19+2 =21 [with Lobha and Miina] 
(3) 18+2=20 [with Lobha and Di!!hi] 

(4) 18+2=20 [with Lobha and Miina] 

(5) 20+2=22 [with Dosa, Issli, Macchariya, 
Kukkucca] 

From amongst the Annasamiina factors) Piti is absent 

in th-:: last three types of c~nsciousness. 
(xi) 

The type of distracted consciousness 

[Upekkhii-salwgata Uddhacca-sampayutta.] 

'There are fifteen factors in the type of distracted 

. (b). Sasailkharikapaiicake pi tatheva athinamiddhena visesetva 
YOJetabba. 
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consciousness, as follows :

'Afifiasamiina, except Chanda and Pili 

'Akusala-siidhiira7Ja 

[Book I 

11 
4 

15 
(XXVII) a) 

A distracted mind cannot have Chanda (an urge to do) 

as it is dull and inactive. It is not accompanied by 

Pili also, for, there is Upekkhii in it. 

(xii) 

The type of perplexed consciousn!ss. 

[ Upekkhii-sahaga ta Vi~ikicchii-sampayutta] 
'In the type of perplexed consciousness, there are 

fifteen factors, just as above, but, Adhimokklza (belief) 

being absent, and Vicikicchii (perplexity) being present.> 

(XXVII b). 
Adhimokkha (belief) is not :r;ossible in a perplexed 

mind which is full of doubts. Hence, the fifteen factors 
of this type are :-

Ai'iiiasamiirza, except Chanda, Piti and 
Adhimokkha 

Akusala-siidhiira7Ja 

Vicikicchii 

10 
4 

1 

15 

_ XXVII (a). Chandapitivajjita pana aiiiia~amana ekadasa, akusala
:~a~~ar~~a cattaro ·ca. ti pannarasa dhamma uddhaccasahagate sampa
yujpntL 

(b). Vicikicchasahagatacittte ca adhimokkhavirahita \·icikicchasaha
gata tatheva pannarasadhammii samupalabbhanti ti. 
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CONCLUSION 
The: following chart wi.ll show the number of factors 

in the twelve types of immoral consciousness in the order 
as discussed above ·-

Asaizkhiirika Sasmlklziirika Momiiha 

Lobha Dosal Lobha Do sa Vicikic- Uddhacca. 
chii 

lst 2nd 3rd 4th 1st 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 2nd 

19 19 18 18 ! 20 21 21 20 20 22 15 15 
I II!UI IV ---v- \![ VII 

-
'Thus, in the twelve types of immoral consciousness, 

there are seven sets, having the same number of factors 
in them'. (XXVII c) 

The seven sets of the types of immoral consciousness, 
respectively consist of :-

19 factors [Asaizkharikii, Loblza, lst and 3rd] 
18 factors [ , , 5th and 7th] 
20 factors [ , Dosa 1st ] 
21 factors [Sasatikhiirika, Lobha, 2nd and 4th] 
20 factors [ , , 6th and 8th] 
22 factors [ , Dosa 2nd ] 

15 factors [Momulza, lst and 2nd ]' 
(XXVIII a) 

(c). sabbatha pi dvadasakusalacittuppadesu paccekaiJl yojiyamana 
pi gaQ.anavasena sattadha va sailgahita bhavanti ti. 

XXVIII (a). Ekiinavisattharasa visekavisa visati, 
Dvavisa pannaraseti sattadhakusale t}Iitli. 
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'The following fourteen factors are found in all the 
types ofimmora1 consciousness :-

'Akusala-siidhara7J.a [ Molza, Ahirika, AnotojJpa, 
Uddlzacca] 

'Afifiasamii1za, except Chanda, Piti and 
Adhimokklza 

4 

10 
14' 

'(XXVIII b) 

v 
§16. Factors that combine in the types of 

Ahetuka consciozmzess 

According to the number of factors that they have, 
the eighteen types of Ahetuka-consciousness have been con
sidered as follows :-

(i) 

Hasituppada 
(Smile of the Arhat) 

the 'Among the types of Ahetuka-consciousness, in 
Hasituppii1a one, there are twelve factors, as under :

'Afifiasamiilza, except Chanda 12' 
(XXIX a) 

(ii) 
Votthapana 

(Determining consciousness) 

'Chanda and Piti, these two factors, are not possible in 

(b). Sadharana ca cattaro samana ca dasapare, 
Cuddasete pavuccanti sabbakusalayogino. 

XXIX (a). Ahetukesu pana hasanacitte tava chandavajjita aiiiiasa-
miina dvadasa dhamma sailgahaq1 gacchanti. . 
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Votthapana-consciousness.' (XXIX b) 

Hence, there are only eleven factors m it, namely, 

Aiznasamiina, except Chanda and Piti. 
Votthapan.7. is the same as MatlJdviiriivajjmza, both being 

representative, reviving the past experience and associa
ting it with the present. 

(iii) 

Somanassa-sahagata Sanatirava 

(ltwestigating conscioustzess accompanied 
by delight) 

'Charzda and VirV'a, these two factors, are not present 

in the investigating consciousness accompanied by delight.' 
(XXIX c) 

Therefore, there are only eleven factors in it, namely
Aiiiiasamiina, except Chanda and Virrya. 

(iv-viii) 

Paiica-Dviiriivajjana [Kirfyii] 
Sampaticclzana [moral ani immoral resultant] 
Santirava [accompanied by indifference] 
Paiicadviiriivajjan2 and the two Sampaticclzana, these 

three, are called A1anJdhiituttika or the triple faculty of 

apprehension. 

The moral and immoral resultant Santirava, accom
panied by Upekkhii, give Ahetuka Patisatzdhi or 'weak type 
of rebirth-consciousness,' not rooted in the Hetus. 

(b). Tatha votthapane chan~~pitiv;;JJi~a. 
(c). Sukhasantiral).c chandavmyavaJJita. 
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They have been called here Alzetuka-Patisandhi-)'ugala or 
the pair of Alzetuka rebirth-consciousness. 

Chanda, Piti and Viriya, these three factors, are absent 
in the following five types of consciousness :-

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

'Paficadviiriivajjana. 

Ahetuka Kusala-Vipaka Sampaticclzana. 

" 
Akusala ,, 

" 
" " " Satlliratza. 

" 
Kusala 

" " 
(UpekkM-sahagata).' (XXIX d) 

Therefore, there are only ten factors in these types of 
consciousness, namely :-

Afifiasamiina, except Chanda, Piti and Viriya= 10. 

(ix-xviii) 

Dvi-Pafica-Vififiiir_za 

[Twice five-fold Vinfiiitza] 

. 'In the twice five-fold Vinniitza, the Pakir_zt;wka-factors 
are absent altogether. Hence, there are only the· seven 
Sabba-Citta-Sadhiirana factors in them.' (XXIX e) 

They are pure sensations, the simplest types of cons
ciousness, arising as a resultant of the previous karmas. 

CONCLUSION 

The following chart will show the number of factors, 

(d). Manodhatuttikii.hetukapa tisandhiyugale chandapitiviriya-

vajj~~): Dvipaficavifiiiii!)e paki!)~;takavajjita te yeva sangayhanti ti. 
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in the eighteen types of Ahetuka consciousness, in the order 
as discussed above :-

Types of consciousness 

1. Hasituppiida [Aniiasama1za, except Chanda] 

2. Vofthapana [Annasamana, except Chanda 
and Piti] .. 

3. Sommzassa-Sahagata-Santira~za [except Chanda 
and Viriya] 

4. PancadvariivaJ)arza, S amp a ticchana (2), 
Santirat;za (2), [except Chanda, Piti and 
Viriya] 

No. of 
factors 

12 I 

II }u 
II 

lO } III 

5. Dvi-Pafica-Viiifiat;za ( l 0, .. I 7 IV 

'Thus, in the eighteen types of Ahetuka-consciousness, 

there are four sets, having the same number of factors in 

them.' (XXIX f) 

'12 factors [Hasituppada] 

'11 factors .[Votthapmw, Manodviiravajjana and Upekkha
S ant ira t;za] 

'10 factors [Pailcadviiravajjana, SamjJaficchana (2) and 
UpekkM- S antira~za]. 

'7 factors [Dvi-Pai'ica- Vifir"liit;za]. 
'Seven factors are common to all the types of Alzetuka-

(f). sabbatha pi attharasasu ahetukesu gal}anavasena catudha va 
saii.gaho hoti ti. 
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consciousness. The six PakirpJ.aka factors come in them, 

as conditions permit. 

'Thus, the combination of the factors have been dis
cussed in thirty-three sets of the types of consciousness.' 
(XXX a) 

The thirty-three sets are ·-

Lokuttara ' 5 

Mahaggata 5 

Kamavacara 12 

~~ 7 
Ahetuka 4 

33 

'Having known the combination and classification of 
the psychic factors as described above, one should be 

able to tell the exact nature of the type of consciousness. 
(XXX b) 

XXX (a). Dvadasekadasa dasa satta ca ti catubbidho, 
Attharasahetukesu cittuppadesu sangaho. 
Ai;etukesu sabbattha satta sesa yatharaharp, 
Iti vittharato vutto tettirpsavidhasang~ho. 

(b). Ittharp cittaviyuttanarp sampayogaq1 ca san~aharp, 
Natva bhedarp yathayog2q;. cittena samamuddJse. 



CHAPTER III 

PAK.INNAKA 

(Miscellatuous) 

'The types of consciousness and their concomitant 
psychic factors really represent only fifty-three states of 

the mind,* which combine with one another in different 

ways. 
'Herein, we are going to discuss how consciousness 

arises in relation to Vedanii (feeling), Hetu (the six mental 
tendencies), Kicca (function), Dviira (doors of cognition), 
Alambana (objects of cognition) and Vatthu (organs of 
cognition).' (I) 

§ 1 ; In relation to Vedanii (feeling) 

Vedana is a psychic factor that is essentially present in 
all consciousness. 'It is primarily of three kinds namely, 

(1) Sukha (agreeable), (2) Dukklza (disagreeable), and 
(3) Upekkhii (indifference).' (II a) 

The consciousness (Vi'nila!Za) of the eye, the ear, the 

nose and the tongue is accompanied by Upekkha (indiffer-

*Psychic factors 52+ all the types of consciousness considered 
as 1=53· 

I. Sampayutta yathayogarp tepaiiiiii.sa sabhavato 
Cittacetasika dhamma tcsarp dani yatharaham'. 
Vedanahetuto kiccadvarii.rammanavatthuto · 
Cittuppadavaseneva sangaho nama niyate.' 

II (a). Tattha vedanasailgahe tava tividhii. vedana-Sukharp, 
Dukkharp, Adukkhamasukharp ceti. 
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ence); but the consciousness of touch (Kayaviiii'iiir;za), being 
more effective, is accompanied by either Sukha or Dukkha. 

The ]ava11a types of consciousness rna y be accompanied 
by a feeling of Somanassa (delight) if the object is agree
able, and by a feeling of Domarwssa (antipathy) if the 

object is disagreeable. If the object is very agreeable, 

there may arise a feeling of Somanassa (delight) even at 

the stage of Santirar;za consciousness. 

'Thus, there are altogether five kinds of feeling, name
ly, (1) Sukha (the agreeable feeling in touch-conscious
ness), (2) Dukkha (the disagreeable feeling in touch-cons

ciousness), (3) Somanassa (delight), (4) Domanassa (anti

pathy) and (5) Upekkhii (indifference).' (II b) 
The feelings are related to consciousness in the follo·w

mg manner:-
(I) 

Sukha 

[Agreeable] 
'Only one type of consciousness is accompanied· by 

Sukha, namely, the touch-consciousness as the resultant of 
previous good Karmas'. (III a) 

(II) 
Dukkha 

[Disagreeable] 
'Similarly, there is only one type of consciousness which 

. (b). Sukharp., D~kkharp., Somanassarp., DomanassaJ!l, Upekkhii 
t1 ca bhedena pana pancadhii hoti. 

III. (a). Tattha sukhasahagatarp., kusalavipiikaJ!l, kiiyaviiiiiii!).arne
kameva. 
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is accompanied by Dukkha, namely, the touch-conscious· 
ness as the resultant of previous bad Karm'ls.' (III b) 

(III) 

Somanassa 
[Delight] 

'There are sixty-two types of consciousness accom

panied by Somanassa (delight), as under :-

'Rooted in Lobha 4 1 
'Kiimiivacara Sobhana [Kusala+ I = 18 

Vipiika+Kir~ii] 12 ~ Kiimiiua-
'Somanassa-Santira1Ja [Ahetuka- 1 cara. 

Kusala-VijJtika] . . j 
'Hasituppada [smile of the._ Arhat] j 
'Types of consciousness of the 

first, the second, the third, and 
the fourth stages of ]htina 

(IV) 
Domanassa 
[AntijJatl!)'] 

4J 
lvfahaggata 

and 
Lokuttara 

(Ill c) 

There are only two types of consciousness that are 
accompanied by Domanassa (antipathy), namely, the two 
types of enraged consciousness. (III d.) 

(b). Tatha dukkhasahagatarp. akusalavipakaryt kayaviiiiial).aryt. 
(c). Somanassasahagata-cittani pana lobhamiilani cattari. Dvadasa 

kamavacara-sobhanani. Sukhasanirat:J.a-hasanani ca dve ti atJ:ha
rasa kamavacaracittani ceva pa thama-dutiya-tatiya-catutthajj~ar:a-. 
sankhatani catucattiijisa mahaggatalokuttaracittani ceti dvasa tthiVIdham 
bhavanti. 
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(V) 

Upekklzii 

[ bzdijference] 

[Book 1 

'All the remaining types of consciousness are accom
panied by Upekkha (indifference). 

'They are altogether fifty-five in number' (III e), as 
follows :--

Rooted in Lobha 

Rooted in Moha 

Ahetuka Akusala-Vipiika, except Kiiya-

4 
2 

Vinnar.za 6 

Ahetuka Kusala-Vipiika, except Kiiya

Vifinar.za and Sommzassa-santirar.za 

Ahetuka Kiriyii, except HasitujJpiida 

Kiimiivacara Sobhana [Kusala+ Vipiika 

+Kiriyii] 

Types of the fifth stage of Jhiina 

RECAPITULATION 

6 

2 

12 
23 
55 

'Primarily, there are three kinds of feeling, namely, 

Sukha, Dukkha and Upekkhii. They become five, when a 

consideration is made of Somanassa and Domanassa as well. 

One type of consciousness is accompanied by Sukha, one 

(d). Domanassasahagatacittani pana dve patighacittaneva. 
(e). Sesani sabbani pi paiicapaiiiiasa upekkha-sahagatacittaneva 

ti. 
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by Dukkha, two by Domanassa, sixty-two by Somarzassa, and 
fifty-five by Upekklzii'. (IV) 

§2. In relation to Hetu 

The Hetus are six in number, namely, (1) Loblza 
(greed), (2) Dosa (hate), (3) Moha (dullness and decep
tion), (4) Aloblza (self-sacrificingness), {5) Adosa (good
will) and (6) Amoha· (insight).' (V) 

They are called Hetus, because they are the roots of 

all good and bad consciousness. 

They are related to consciousness in the following 

manner:-
(I) 

;lhetuka 
[Types of conscious1zess unaccompa1zied by tlze Hetus] 

'There are eighteen types of consciousness not rooted 

in the Hetus, as follows =~ 

'Pancadviiriivajjarza 

'Votthapana-Manodviiriivajjana 
'Hasituppiida .. 
Dvi-Pafica-Vinfiii~za [twice five-fold sen

sation] 
'Sampaficchana [Vipaka, Kusala+ Akusala] 
'Santira~a [Vipaka, Kusala+Akusala] 

IV. Sukham dukkhaiTJ. upckkha ti tividha tattha vcdana. 

1 

1 
1 

10 
2 
3 

18 

Somanassam domanassamiti bheclena paiicadha. 
Sukhamckattha dukkhaq1 ca clomanassa!Tl clvaye thitaiTJ., 
Dvasa tthisu somanassaiTJ. paiicapaiiiiasaketara. 

V. Hctusatigahe hetavo nama, Lobho, Doso, Moho, Alobho, Adoso, 
Amoho, ca ti chaddha bhavanti. 
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'The remaining [89-18 = 71] seventy-one types of 

consciousness are Sahetuka or accompanied by the Hetus.' 
(VI) 

(II) 
Eka-hetuka 

[Types of consciousness rooted in only one Hetu] 

'The two types of confused consciousness are rooted in 
only one Hetu [i.e., Moha].' (VII a) 

III 
Du-hetuka 

[Types of consciousness rooted in two Hetus] 
'The types of immoral consciousness, with the excep

tion of the above two, are rooted in two Hetus, namely, 
[Lobha 8+Dosa 2] 10 
'Kiimiivacara Sobhana, unaccompanied by 

knowledge [Niir;a-Vippayutta, Kusala+ 
Vipiika+Kirfya] 12 

22 
(VII b) 

The eight types of Lobha-consciousness are rooted in 
(1) Lobha and (2) J\1oha, for Lobha cannot exist without 
lvfoha. 

The two types of Dosa-consciousness are rooted in ( 1) 
Dosa and (2) Moha; for, Dosa also cannot arise without 
the blinding influence of Moha. 

yr. Tattha paiicadvaravajjana-dvipaiicaviiiiiiil]a-san:p~ t~cci:ana
san!tr~I]a-votthapana-hasanavasena a ttharasa ahetukactttam nama. 
Sesam sabbani pi ekasattati cittani sahetul~aneva. 

VII (a). Tatthapi dvc momuhacittani ckahctu~ani. _ . _ 
(b). Sesani dasa akusalacittani ceva iiaJ]avtppayuttam dvadasa 

kamavacara-sobhanani ceti dvavisati duhetukacittani. 
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The twelve types of Nii1)a- Vipj,ayutta K iimiivacara Sobhana 

consciousness are rooted in ( 1) Alobha and (2) Ados a : they 
are unaccompanied by Amoha (insight). 

(IV) 
Ti-hetuka 

[Types of co11sciousness rooted in three Hetus] 

'Forty-seven types of consciousness are rooted 
three [Kusala] Hetus, as follows :-

'Kiimiivacara Sobhana, accompanied by 
knowledge [Nii7J.a-Sampayutta, Kusala+ 

Vipiika+Kirryii] 

'A1ahaggata [Rupa 15+Arupa 12] and 
Lokuttara [Magga 4+Phala 4]' 

RECAPITULATION 

m the 

12 

35 
47 

(VII c) 

'Lobha, Dosa and Moha are the three immoral Hetus. 

Alobha, Adosa and Amoha are the three moral Hetus in 
the types of moral [Kusala] consciousness; but in the 
types of resultant and inoperative consciousness [Sobhana, 

Vipiika and Kirryii] they are non-moral (Al!)'iikata). 

'Eighteen types of consciousness are without any Hetu, 

two with one, twenty-two with two, and forty-seven with 
three.' (VIII) 

(c). Dvadasa fiii.I;~a-sampayuttakamavacarasobhanani ceva paficati
Tf1Sa mahaggatalokuttara-cittani ceti sattacattajisa tihetukacittani 
ti. 

VIII. Lobho doso ca moho ca hetii akusala tayo, 
Alobhadosamoha ca kusalabyakata tatha. 
Ahetuka ttharasekahetuka dve duvisati, 
Duhetuka mata sattacattalisa tihetuka. 
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§3. In relation to Junction (Kicca) 

vVe have seen above, in the simile of a man sleeping 
under the mango-tree, how the passive state of mind 
(Bhavanga) is disturbed when an impression is received; 
and how the mind functions as .ifvajjana, Pafica-Vif'iiza~a, 

Sampaticchana, Santira~a, VottlzajJana and Javana. (Sec p. 2.) 

After Javana, the consciousness functions as Tadiilam

bana i. e., 'registering the experience of the object'_. 
Tadiilambana consciousness is as weak as the Santira~a 

consciousness, because it registers the experience automa
tically in the light of its past experiences, and is, therefore, 
accompanied by the same feeling as that of Santira1Ja. 

The word Tadiilambana means 'one having the same 
object'. It is so called because it has the same object as 
that of the Javatza consciousness. 

After Tadiilambana consciousness, the mind again sinks 
down and begins to flow as the Blzavaizga, till it is not 
disturbed by another unit of impression. 

Bhavanga is the under-current of our mind which is 
constantly exerting its influence upon our personality. 
The student tries his best to be attentive in the class, 
but he occasionally misses the lecture and finds himself 
oogaged with irrelevant thoughts. He has to 

maintain a constant struggle against the swift, distracting 

under-current of the mind. 
I 

We experience most the play ofthis under-current in 

our dreams when we are asleep and very much passive, 

exerting the least to check it. Really, it consists of 
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nothing else but our own past experiences and imagina
tions acting in the present. It exercises very powerful 

influence upon our present moment of life. It is indeed 

a part of our personality, and is, therefore, called Bhavaizga 
•• .or.a part of our bemg. 

It is in the continuation of this flow of the under
current of our mind that, at the time of death, we get 

the Cuti-Cittrz or the dying consciousness, on an object 
presenting itself as Kamma, Kammanimitta or Gatinimitta; 
and also the Pa!isandhi consciousness upon the same 

·Dbjects, 

Thus, there are altogether fourteen functions of the 
mind, as follows :-

( 1) 'Patisandhi or consciousness connecting one life 
with the other. 

(2) 'Bhavaizga or the current of the passive mind. 

(3) AvaJjana or turning to impressions at the five 
doors of senses or at the mind-door. 

(4) 'Dassa11a or seeing. 
(5) 'Savana or hearing. 
(6) 'Giziiyana or smelling. 
(7) 'Siiyana or tasting. 
(8) 'Phusa11a or touching. 
(9) 'Sampaficchana or receiving the impression. 
( 10) 'Satzt'iraT}a or investigating. 
(11) 'Votthapana or determining. 
(12) 'Javana or the activity of the subject. 
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(13) 'Tadiilambana or registering the experience. 

( 14) 'Cuti or consciousness disconnecting the present 
life.' (IX a) 

Seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting a~d touching, these 
five, occupy the same stage in the process of perception. 
Therefore, in reality 'there are only ten stages amongst 
them, viz., 

(J) Pat~sandhi, (2) Bhavanga, (3) Avojjana, (4) Pafica
vififiiit:za, (5) Sampaficc!zana, (6) SantiratJa, (7) Vot!lzapana, 
(8) ]avan, (9) Tadiilambana and (10) Cuti.' (IX b) 

The relation of the functions with consciousness will 
be shown here in two ways, namely, (A) the types of 
consciousness performing the same functions and (B) the 
functions performed by the same type of consciousness. 

\A) 
The types of consciousness performing 

the same functions 
(i) Patisatzdhi, Bhavanga and Cuti 

Bhabanga is the subconscious activity of the mind in 
one life; Pa!isatzdhi is the conscious activity of connecting 
one life with the other; and Cuti is that of disconnecting 
the present life. 

'These three functions are performed by the same 
types of Vipiika-consciousness that are the resultant of 
previous Karmas. 

IX (a). Kiccasailgahe kiccani nama patisa!l-dhi-bhavat:gavajjana
dassana-savana-ghayana-sayana-phusana-sampa t!Cchan~-sa~tl.raQ.a- . 
votthapana-javana -tad~rammaQ.a cu.~ivasena_cud?_a:~vJdha~I ~h!lvantJ. 

(b). Pa tisandhr-bhavailgavaJJana-pancavmnaQ.a tthanad1vasena 
pana tesa:rp. dasadha thanabhedo veditabbo. 
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'They are the following :-

' Uj;ekklzii-Salzagata Santira1p. [Kusala+ 

Akusala] 

'Mahii-Vipiika [Kiimiivacara Sobhana] 

'Rupavacara+ Ariipiivacara Vij;iika, 

(ii) .ifvajjana 

97 

2 
8 
9 

19 
(X a) 

'There are two types of consciousness that perform 
the function of Avajjana.' (X b) 

They are-(1) Pai'ica-Dviiriivajjana or turning to impres
s:ons at the five doors of senses, and (2) Mano-Dviiriivaj

jana or turning to impressions at the mind door. 
(iii) Dassana, Savana, Glziiymla, Saya:1a, Phusana 

and Samj;a{icchana 

'Seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, touching and 
receiving the impressions, these six functions are perfor
med each by two types of consciousness. (X c) 

Dassana is performed by ( 1) Kusala- Vipiika-Cakkhu 

Viiziziir;za and (2) Akusala-Vipaka· Cakklzu- Viniiar;za. Similarly, 
the others are also performed by ( 1) Kusala- Vipiika and 

(2) Akusala-Vipiika. 
(iv) Santirar;za 

'Santirar;za Kicca or the function of investigating is 

X (a). Tattha dve upekk~asahagatasantiral)ani ceva at~a maha
vipakani ca nava. r_iip~r~p~vipiikani ceti ekiinavisati cittani patisan
dhi-bhavanga-cutikiccan~nama. 

(b) . .i\vajja~a-kiccam pana dvc. 
(c). Tatha dassana-savana-ghayana-sayana-phusana-sampa tic· 

chanakicciini ca. 
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perform::d by three types of consciousness'. (X d) 
The three types are- (I) Akusala- Vipiika Upekklzii

,Sa!t'lgata Santira7Ja Citta, (2) Kusala-;Vipiika Upekkhii-Sa/za
_gata Sanlira~za Citta and (3) Kusala-VijJiika Somanassa-Salza
_gata Santira1Ja Cit/a. 

( v) Vo t flzapmza 
'In the process of cognition through the five doors of 

:senses, the function of determining the object (Vo !fhapana 
Kicca) is performed by the same type of consciousness as 
Manodviiriivajjana Citta' [See p. 4.] (X e) 

Both the above functions of Vo tthapana and Manodvtirti
vajjana are very much the same, i.e., of reviving the past 
experience. They are performed by the same type of 
consciousness called Upekkhii-Sahagata Manodvaravajjana 
Ahetuka Kiriyii-Citta. The only difference between the two 
functions is that in the first case the impression has been 
received through the five doors of senses but in the second 

u . ' 

it is id-~ational received from within. 

(vi) Javaaa 

']avana-Kicca or the activity of the subject is performed 
by fifty-five types of consciousness, namely, . 

'Kusala [Kama B+.NJahaggata 9+Lokuttara 
4] 21 

'Akusala [Loblza B+Dosa 2+.Moha 2] 12 
'Pizala [SotiijJatti, Sakadagiim!, Aniigiimi 

Arahatta] 4 

(d). Til).i santiral).a-kicdini. 
(e). Manodviiravajjanameva 

siidheti. 
paii.cad viire vo tthapanakiccaiTI 
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'Kiriyii, with the exception of Pailcadviirii· 
vajjana and J.V!anodviiriivajjana, [Kama 
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8+J.Vfahaggata 9+HasitujJJJiida 1] 18 

55' (X f) 
(vii) Tadiilambana 

vVe come across so many things but do not remember 
all of them with the same vividness. Only those impres
sions are easily revived which we have received atten

tively, either with the feeling of attachm~nt towards it or 
with that ofrepulsion against it. Thus, a dear friend and 

a bitter enemy come to mind very much. 
Such feelings of attachment and repulsion exist only 

in the K iimiivacara Citta, the Vijl iika . of which does the 
function of registering the impressions in the mind. This 
is called Tadiilambana Kicca or the function of holding the 

experience. 
Ma!zaggata Citta is free from the influence of diverse 

desires; and, therefore, the VijJiika of it does not do this 

function. 
'TadiilambalZ:J-Kicca or th~ function of registering the 

experience is performed by the following eleven types of 
[K iimiivacara-Viviika] consciousness 

'Mahii-Vipiika 8 

':Santira1Ja 3 

11' (X g) 

X (f). A.vajjanaclvayavajjitani kusalakusala-phala-kriya-cittani 
pai'icapaii.ii.asa javanakiccani. 

(g). Mahavipakani ceva santiral)attaya'11 ceti ckadasa tadaram
mal)akiccani. 
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(B) 

Functions which are performed by 

the same types of consciousness 

[Book J 

From what has been discussed above, the following 
chart can be drawn to show what functions are performed 
by the same type of consciousness. 
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Among them 

(1) 'The two types of investigating consciousness, 

accompanied by indifference, perform five functions, name
ly-Pa!isandhi, Bhavmiga, Cuti, Tadiilambana and Sarztira~za. 

(2) 'The eight types of Mahii-VijJiika consciousness 

perform four functions, namely, Pafisandlzi, Blzavariga, Cuti 
and Tadii[ambana. 

(3) 'The nine types of Malzaggata-Vipiika consciousness 
perform three functions, namely, Pafisandhi, Bhava1iga and 
Cuti. 

(4) 'The one type of investigating comciousness, 
accompanied by delight, performs two functions, namely
San!iraTJ-2 and Tadiilambana. 

(5) 'The one type of Manodviiriivajjana (turning to im
pressions at the mind-door) consciousness performs two 
functions, namely, Votthopana (determining an object) 
and Avajjana (turning to the impression). 

(6) 'The remaining fifty-five types of Javana cons
ciousness perform only one function of ]avana. 

(7) 'One type of Paffca-Dviiriivajjana conscio~sness 

perform~ the one function of Avajjana or turning to 

impression. 

(8) 'The two types of Sampaticclzana (recipient) cons
ciousness perform the one function of Sampa ticclzana or 

receiving the object. 

(9) 'The twice five-fold ViffffiiTJa consciousness perform 
their respective functions of seeing, hearing, smelling, 
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tasting and touching.' (XI) 

RECAPI1 ULA 1 ION 

'The states of consciousneso, such as rebirth and so on, 
are fourteen according to their functions, and ten accor
ding to their stages. 

'Sixty-eight1 types of consciousness have only one func
tion, and one stages. 

'Two2 types of consciousness have two functions, and 
two stages. 

'Nine3 types of consciousness have three functions, and 
three stages. 

'Eight4 types of consciousness have four functions, and 
four stages. 

'Two5 types of consciousness have five functions, and 
five stages.' (XII) 

XL Tesu pana dve upekkhasahagatasantiral).acittani pa tisandhi
bhavnga-cuti-tadarammal).a-santiral).avascna paficakiccani nama. 
Mahavipakani attha pa tisandhi-bhavanga-cuti-tadarammal).avasena 
catukicdini. Mahaggatavipakani nava patisandhibhavanga-cutivasena 
tikiccani. Somanassasahagataf!1 santiral).af!1 santiral).a-tadarammal).a
vasena dukicca;:p, Tathii votthapam:f!1 ca votthapanavajjanavasena. 
Sesiini pana sabbani pi javanamanodhiituttika·-dvipaficaviiiiial).iini 
yathasambhavamekakiccani ti. 

1. .J avana 55+ Paficadvariivajjana 1 + Sampa ticchana 2 + Dvipa-
ficavifiiiana I0=68. 

2. Ma:no-Dvaravajjana 1-t-Somanassa-Santirana 1=2. 

3· Mahaggata-Vipaka (Rupa s-t-Arupa 4)=9: 
4-· Maha-Vipaka 8. . _ _ 
:,. Upekkhii-Santiral).a [Vtpaka, Kusala-t-Akusala] 2. 
XII. Patisandhiidayo nama ki.ccabhedena cuddasa, 

Dasadhii thanabhedena ctttuppada pakasitii. 
Atthasatthi tatha dve ca navattha dve yathakkamaf!1, 
Eka-dvi-ti-catu-paficakicca tthanani niddise. 
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§4. In relation to Dviira or 'the doors 

of cognition' 

[Book I 

'Sight, hearing, smell, taste, touch and mind, these 
six, are the doors through which knowledge is received.' 
(XIII)· 

'Sight is called Cakkhu-Dviira or eye-door, hearing 
Sot a- Dviira or ear-door, smell Ghiiw1- Dviira or nose-door, 
taste ]ivhii-Dviira or tongue-door, touch Kiiya-Dviira or 

touch door. Mind-d'"lor is Blzavanga or the sub-conscious'. 
(XIVJ 

The doors are related to consciousness in the following 
manner:-

(I) 

Types of consciousness that moy arise 

through the five doors of senses 

'The following forty-six types of consciousness may 
arise through the eye-door :--

'Paiica-Dviiriivojjana [Ahetuka Kirryii] 

'Cakklzu-Viiliiii~za [V1j1 aka, Kusala+Aku-
m~] 2 

'SamjJaticchana [VijJiika, Kusala+Akusala] 2 
'Santira1J,(l _ [~ijJiika, Kusala+Akusala] 3 
'Man?dviiravOJ)awi [smmoral 12+good 16+ 

Hasitu&jJ iida I] 29 

XIII. Dviirasailgahe dviiriini nama, cakkhudvararp, sotadviirarp, 
ghanadvararp, )ivhiidviiral!l, kiiyadviiral!l, manodviirarp, ceti chabbi-
dhiini bhavant1. _ 

XIV. Tatta cakkhumeva cakkhudviiral!l. Tat?a sotiidayo sotadvii
riidini. l\fanodviiral!l pana bhavailga ti pavuccat1. 
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'Types of consciousness performing the function of 
Tad iilambana * [ M ah ii- Vip iika] 8 

46 
'Simi1<J,rly, forty-six types of consciousness may arise 

through each of the other four doors of senses. 

'Thus, [adding the types of Sota- Vifiiiii7Ja 2 + Ghiina

Viilflii7Ja 2+ Jivhii-Vififiiit}a 2+Kii)'a-Viiifiii7Ja 2=8 to the 
above 46 types] there are altogether fifty·four types of 
consciousness arising through the five doors of senses. 
These are of the Kiimiivacara consciousness.' (XV) 

(II) 

1)>jJes of consciousness that maJ' a;ise 

through the mind-door 

'The following sixty-seven types of consciousness arise 
through the mind-door :-

'lt1ano-Dviiriivajjana 

'Javana [immoral 12+HasitubjJiida I+Kiima 

16 + RiljJa lO + ArzljJa 8 + Lckuttara 8] 
'Types of consciousness performing the 

function of Tadiilambana [Mahii-VijJiika 

1 

55 

*Types of consciousness that perform the function of Tadalambana 
are altogether eleven, viz., Mah~vipaka S+Santiral).a 3= I I Here, 
the three types of Santiral).a consciOusness have not been counted, as 
they have been already included above independently. 

XV. Tattha paiicad varava jjana-cakkhuviiinaQ.a-sampa ticchana
santiraQ.a-votthapana-kamavacarajavana-tadarammaQ.a-vasena chaca
ttajisa cittani cakkhudvare yatharahaf!l uppajjanti. Tatha pancadvara
vajjana-sotaviiiiianadivasena sotadvaradisu pi chacattaliseva bhavanti 
ti s~bbatha pi paiicadvare catupannasa cittii.ni kamlivacaraneva ti 
ved1tabbani. 
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B+Santira~a 3] 

(III) 

Types of consciousness that do not 

arise through any door 

[Book I 

11 

67' 
(XVI a) 

'The nineteen types of consciousness, performing the 
functions of Patisandhi, Bhavariga and Cuti, do not arise 
through any door.' (XVI b) 

These are UjJekkhii Santzra~a* 2 +Mahii-VijJiika* 8+ 
Mahaggata-Vipiika 9= I 9. They are Vipiika or the resul
tant of previot~s Karmas. They determine the nature of 
mental disposition of a being. They are not thoughts 
arising at an impression, but they constitute the under
current of our mind, the activity of the sub-conscious, 
i.e., the flow of Blzavariga, the beginning and the end of 
which are Pa tisandhi and Cuti respectively. 

(IV) 

Ekadviirika Citta 

[Types of consciousness that arise through only one door] 

'The follovving thirty-six types of consciousness arise 
through only one door :-

XVI (a). Manodvare pana ll!a~o?v~ravajjan~-paii.capaiiiiiisajava-
na-tadarammat:~avasena sattasatthi c1ttam bha.vanti. _ . _ . 

(b). Ekunavisati pa tisandhi-bhavmi.ga-cutivasena .dvaravimu_ttam. 
*When these types of consciousness per fori?. the fu~o;:twn of Tadalam

bana, they do come in the course of cogmtwn ansmg through the 
six doors. 
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'DvijJai'ica-Vi niliit;a 

'Javana, Mahaggata I8+Lokuttara 8 

107 

10 
26 

36' 
(XVII a) 

Among the ten types of ViiU'iii~za consciousness, two 
arise only through eye-door, two only through ear-door 
two only through nose-door, two only through tongue
door, and two only through touch-door. 

The eighteen types of Mahaggcta Javr.tza (}.·!oral 9+ 
Kiriyii 9), and the eight types of Lo!.:uttara consciousness 
arise only through the mind-door. 

(V) 

Panca-Dviirika Citta 

[Types of consciousn~ss that arise only through the 

five doors of senses] 

'The three simple mental-elements [Panca-Dviiriivajjana 

1 +Sampaticchana 2 =3] arise through all the five doors 
of senses'. (XVII b) 

(VI) 

Cha- Dviirika 

[Types of consciousnr.ss that arise through all 
the six doors] 

'The following types of consciousness ·arise through 
all the six doors :-

XVII (a). Tesu pana dvipai'icaviniia!).ani ceva mahaggataloku-t 
tara-javanani ceti chattinsa yathiiraha111 ekadviirikacittani nama. 

(b). ManodhatuttikaJTI pana paiicadviirikaJTI. 
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'Somarzassa-Santira1Ja 
'Mano-Dviinivajjana [= Vo!!lzajJana] 
'K iimiivacara ]avana 

[Book I 

1 
1 

29 

(VII) 
C!za-Dviirika and also Dviira-Vimutta 

31' 
(XVII c) 

[Types of consciousness that may arise through all the six 
doors; and also may not arise through atry door] 

'The following types of consciousness arise through all 
the six doors, and also do not arise through any ofthem-

' Upekkhii-Sarztira1Ja 2 
'Ma!zii- Vipiika 8 

10' 
(XVII d) 

When they perform the function of Tadiilambana, they 
come in the course of cognition arising through the six 
doors. But when they function as Pa!isandlzi, Bhavatiga 
and Cuti, they do not arise through any door. 

(VIII) 
Dviira-Vimuttii-eva 

[Tyj1es of consciousness that are freed from 
the doors altogether] 

'The nine types of Mahaggata-Vipiika consciousness are 

altogether freed from the doors.' (XVII e) 

(c). Sukhasantiral).a-votthapana-kamavacarajavanani chadvari-
kacittani. . . . 

(d). Upekkhasahagatasantiral).a-mahavipakam chadvankam ceva 
dvaravimuttani ca. . 

(e). Mahaggatavipakani dvaravimuttaneva tl. 
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As these are the types of resultant Jlui'na-consciousness, 

they do not come in a thought-process of the Kiimiivacara 

arising through any of the six doors. They are, therefore, 
called Dviira- Vimutta or 'door-freed'. They function only 
as Bhavatiga, Pafisandhi and Cuti. 

RECAPITULATION 

'There are five classes of the types of consciousness, 
according to their relation with the doors :-

( 1) 'Thirty-six types [Dvi-Paiicavifiiiii1}a 1 0+ ~[ahag
gata-Lokuttara ]avana 26] arise through one door. 

(2) 'Three types [Paiica-Dviiriivajjmza 1 +Sa11tira1}a 2] 
arise through the five doors of senses. 

(3) 'Thirty-one types [ Somanassa-Santira1}a l + Vo t tha

jJatza=Manodviiriivajjana l +Kama, ]avana 29] arise through 
all the six doors. 

(4) 'Ten types [UjJekkhii-Santira1J-a 2+MahiivijJiika 8] 
arise through all the six doors, and are also independent 
of them. 

(5) 'Nine types [VZ:piika, RiljJa 5+Arilj;a 4] are alto
gether independent of the doors.' (XVIII) 

§5. In relation to .iflambana or 'the object 

of consciousness') 

Consciousness is the relation that the subject has with 
the object, either material or ideational. It cannot be 
thought to have an independent existence of its own. 

XVIII. Ekadvarikacittani paiicachadvarikani ca, 
Chadvarikavimuttii.ni vimuttiini ca sabbathii. 
Chattinsati tathii. til).i ekatinsa yathiikkamarp, 
Dasadhii navadhii ceti paiicadhii paridipaye. 
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Now, we a1·e going to discuss how many kinds of object 
arc there and how they arc related with the different types 
of consciousness. 

'There are six kinds of the 'object' of consciousness, 
namely-(1) visible, (2j audible, (3) odorous, (4) sapid, 
(5) tactual and (6) ideational'. (XIX) 

'The ideational objects are again of six kinds, namely, 
(l) s~nsitive parts of the organs, (2) subtle material 
qualities, (3) consciousness,* ( 4) psychic factors,* (5) 
Nibbiina and (6) terms-and-concepts.' (XX) 

They are related to consciousness in the following 
manner :--'-

(A) 

(i) Objects of the types of consciousness arisina 
"' through the six-doors 

'Visible-form alone is the object of all the types of 
consciousness, arising through the eye-door. It should 

necessarily be presentative. 

'In the same manner, sound is the object of all the 
typ~s of consciousness arising through the ear-door; smell 
of all those arising through the nose· door; taste of all those 
arising through the tongue-door; and touch of all those 

XIX. ArammaQ.sailgahe arammaQ.ani nama, ruparammaQ.a.rp, 
saddarammaQ.arp, gandharammaQ.arp rasarammaparp, p~otthabba
rammanam dhammarammanam ceti chabbidham bhavantJ. 

xx: T~ttha riipameva rtipirammanam. Tatha saddadayo sadda
ramma:r;aclini. DhammarammaQ.a!Il pana · pasada-su.khumariipa-citta-
cetasika-nibbana-pafii'iattivasena chadclha sailgayhati. . . 

*By introspection, the states of consciousness and the psychic factors 
can be made the objects of our cognition. 
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arising through the touch-door. All of them must 
necessarily be presentative. 

'But in the case of a. type of consciousness ansmg 
through the mind-door, the above six objects may be 
eith::r of the present, the past or the future, or even one 
that does not come in the boundary of time'. (XXI a) 

( ii) Objects of the f)'f.JCS of door-freed consciousness 

The types of consciousness that function as Pa!isandhi, 

Bhavariga and Cuti arc called Dviira-Vimutta or door-freed. 
'The objects of' these types of consciousness may be all 
that have been experienced in th-:: previous existence, 
both past or present at the time of death. 

The object of these types may also be a mental image, 
either (1) of the action mostly clone in previous life, or 
(2) of the article generally associated with the action, OI 

(3) a sign of the destiny that awaits'. (XXI b) 

At the last moment of his life, when he is just sinking 
to death, th:: man gets a thought associated with what 
has been most prominent in his mind. In a dreaming 
state, he feels as if he is engaged in doing an act which 
he has been doing mostly. Thus, a murderer may get a 
vision that he is going to commit some crime, or is. 

XXI (a). Tattha cakkhudviirikacittfmarp sabbesampi n1pameva 
arammaQ.arp. Taiica paccupannameva. Tathii sotaclvarikacittiidi
naiJ< pi sadcladini. Tiini ca paccuppannfmi yeva. Manoclvarikacittanarp 
pana chabbiclhampi paccuppannamatitarh anagatarp kalavimuttarp 
ca yatharaharp arammm)af)< hoti. 

(b). Dvara vimu ttanaiica pa tisandhi-bha vailga-cu tisailkhatanarp 
chabbiclhampi yathasambhavarp yebhuyyena bhavantare chadva
ra~ahitai]'l paccuppanamatitarp paiiiiattibhii.tarp vii kammakammani
nutta•gatinimittasammatarp arammm)a111 hoti. 
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running after an enemy. A pious man, on the other 

hand, may feel as if he is worshipping the Buddha, or 
listening to a sermon, or taking the eight precepts. This 
is technically called Kamma or 'the vision of the action.' 

Or, he may see a particular article generally associa
ted with his action. The murderer may see a dagger; and 
the devotee the yellow robe. This is called Kamma

Nimitta or 'the vision of the article associated with the 
action.' 

He may also get a vision of the hell-fire, or of demons, 
if he has been a sinful man, and a sign of the higher 
abodes of the gods, if he has been righteous. This is 
called Gati-Nimitta or 'the vision of the sign of destiny'. 

(B) 
(i) 'Form is the only object of eye-consciousness. 

Similarly, sound, smell, taste and touch are respectively 
the only objects of ear-consciousness, nose-consciousness,. 
tongue-consciousness and touch-consciousness.' (XX I I a) 

(ii) 'The types of Paiica-Dviiriivajjana and SamjJa!ic

chana consciousness arise on all the five objects of senses,. 
viz., form, sound, smell, taste and touch.' (XXII b) 

Paiica-Dviiriivajjana and the two Sampaticchana, these 
three types of consciousness, are together callEd Mano

dhiituttika or the 'triple mind-element'. They arise on all 

the five objects of senses. 
(iii) 'The remaining types of K iimiivacara-VijJ iika cons-

X,XII. (a) Tesu cakkhuviiiiiar.tadini yathakkamarp riipadiekeU-
rammar.taneva. 

(b) Manodhatuttikarp pana riipadipaiicarammar.tarp. 
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ciousness [Santira~a 3+Jvfalzii-Vipiika 8=11] and the 
HasitujijJ iida Citta arise only on the objects of K iima-Loka. 
(XXII c) 

These eleven types of consciousness function as either 
Santira~ii, or Tadiilambana, or Patisandhi, Bhavariga and 
Cuti, only on the objects of the Kiima-Loka. The functions 
of Santira~a and Tadiilambana do not take place in the 
high.;r planes. 

(iv) 'The [12] types of immortal, and the types of 
Nii!Ja-VipjJayutta]avana [Kusala 4+Kirryii 4] consciousness 
may arise on all the objects, with the exception of the 
Supra-mundane consciousness'. (XXII d) 

A man might feel conceited at the good actions that 
he does or at the attainment in Jhiina, and thus get an 
immoral consciousness having a moral one as its object. 

Immoral consciousness, however, cannot arise on the 
Lokuttara, in which there remains no possibility for Lobha, 

Dosa and Molza. 
The eight types ofNii!Javijljwyutta ]avana may ari~e 

on the K iima, Riipa and Ariipa objects, but not on the 
Lokuttara. 

Sotiiparma, Sakadiigiimi and Aniigiimi are fully acquain
ted with the Lokuttara stages they have already attained, 
but, when their consciousness is K iimiivacara Nii~a-VijljJa
yutta Kusala, they are not aware of them. They know 
them only when their consciousness is Nii~a-Sampayutta, 

_ (c) Sesani kamavacaravipakani hasanacittafi ceti sabbatha pi 
kamavacararammananeva. 

(d) Akusalani ceva fiaf.!aVippayuttakamavacara-javanani ceti 
lokuttara-vajjitasabbarammaf.!iini. 
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i.e., when they draw their attention to them. 
Similarly, in the case of a K iinziivacara ]\rii~w-VijJJJayutta 

Kiriyii consciousness, the Arhat is not conscious of the 
Lokuttara stages, though he knows them most perfectly. 

· (v) 'The [4] types of Kiimiivacara moral consciousness 
accompanied by knowledge, and the moral Super-intellec
tion consciousness of the fifth stage of ]hiina, arise on all 
objects, with the exception of Arahatta Magga and Phala.' 

(XXII e) 

The object ofthe type of Kiimii'vacara Niirza-SamjJGyutta 
Kusala consciousness of the Aniigiim'i might be any of the 

·Klima, Rilpa or Arz7.pa ones,· or a stage of the Lokuttara, up 
to his own attainment, but not beyond that. 

(vi) 'The following types of consciousness may arise 
on all objects whatsoever :

(a) 

(b) 

'The types of K iimii.vacara Kiriyii consciousness 
accompanied by knowledge. 
'The super-intellection consciousness of the 
Arhat. 

(c) 'Vo tthapana or the determining consciousness'. 
(XXII f) 

The object of the type of the Arhat's K iimiivacara Niirza

SamjJayutta Kiriyii consciousness may be one belonging to any 

plane of existence. In a super-intellection consciousness 

of the fifth stage of Jhiina, the Arhat can know anything 
. I 

(e) Niil).asampayuttakamavacarakus<ilfmi ceva pa~~;amajjha~as<uh 
khatarp. abhiiiiiakusalaii ceti arahattamaggaphalavaJJilta-sabbaram
manani. 

(f) Nal).asampayuttakamavacarakriyani ceva kriyabhinnavoHha
panaii ceti sabbatha pi sabbarammal).ijni. 
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of any plane, either past, present, future or distant. 
The type of Mmzodviiriivajjana ( = Vo t fhc-pano.) conscious

ness may arise on the objects of all the planes of existence; 
for, it does the most essential function of reflecting, with
out which no thought may be possible. 

(vii) 'The second and the fourth AriljJa-consciousness 
[Vii'iilii~zaficiiyatana and Nevasafiiiiiniismli'iii)·atana] have 'real 

infinity' as their objects. The objects of the other types 
of Mahaggata-consciousness are subjective images or· 

concepts.' cxxn g) 
Anantiikiisa or the infinity of space and Akitlcanrla 01< 

nothingness, have no real existence. They are but 
subjective concepts. 

(viii) 'Nibbiina is the object of all the types of Supra
mundane cons:::iousness.' (XXII h) 

RECAPITULATION 

The objects of consciousness have been discusst:d under 
seven classifications, as below :-

(1) 'Twenty-five types of consciousness [Kiimavipiika 

23+Paiicadviiriivajjana I+ HasitujJjJiida 1 =25] arise only on 
the objects of Kiima-Loka. 

(2) 'Six types of consciousness [Virl1lii~z1iiciiyatana 3+ 
Nevasaiiiiiiniisaiii'iii 3=6] have real infinity as their object. 

(3) 'Twenty-one types of consciousness [Riipa 15+ 
.if.kiisiinai'iciiyatana 3 +Akii'icmliiiiyatana 3 = 21] have as their 
objects subjective images and concepts. 

(g) Aruppesu dutiyacatutthani mahaggatarammai.J.ani. Sesani 
mahaggatacittani sabbani pi paiiiiattarammai.J.ani. 

(h) Lokuttaracittani nibbanarammai.J.aniti. 
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(4) 'Eight types of consciousne~s [Magga 4+Phala 4] 
have Nibbiina as their object. 

(5) 'Twenty types of consciousness [immoral 12+ 
Kiimiivacara NiitJ-a-VijJpayutta, Kusala 4+Kirryii 4] have f01· 
their objects all others excepting the Lokuttara. 

(6) <Five types of consciousness [Kiimiivacara NiitJ-a

'Sam}Ja)'utta Kusala 4+Kusaliibhifiiiii 1] arise on all objects, 
with the exception of the Arahatta Magga and P!wla. 

(7) 'Six types of consciousness [K iimiivacara NiitJ-a

Sam}.wyutta Kirryii 4+Kiriyii Abhififiii 1 + Vo tfhajJana 1] arise 
on all kinds of objects'. (XXIII) 

§6. In relation to 'Vatthu' or organs 

'The organs are six in number, viz., (1) eye, (2) ear, 
(3) nose, (4) tongue, (5) skin and (6) heart. 

'All the six organs are found in the Kiima-worlcl. 
Nose, tongue and skin, these three organs, do not exist in 
the Rilpa-world. In the AriljJa-world, there are no organs 
at all.' (XXIV) 

(I) 
'The five types of sensation (VififititJ-a) arise depending 

only on their respective organs'. (XXV a) 

XXIII. Pafica-visa parittamhi, cha cittani mahaggate, 
Ekavisati vohare attha nibbana-gocare. 
Visanuttaramuttamhi, aggamagga-phalujjhitc 
Pafica, sabbattha chacceti sattadha tattha sangaho. 

XXIV. Vatthu-sangahe, vatthuni nama, cakkhu-sotaghiina-
jivha-kaya-hadayavatthu cati chabbidhani bhavanti. 

Tani kama-loke sabbani pi labbhanti. Riipa-loke pana ghiina
dittayaq~ natthi. Ariipa-loke pana sabbani pi na sanvijjanti. 

XXV (a). Tattha pafica-vififiiiJ?.a-dhatuyo yathiikkamaq~ ckantena 
paiica pasiida-vatthiini nissayeva pavattant1. 
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(II) 
'Mano-Diziitu (simple cognition) i.e., the two SamjJa!ic

chana and the Pafica-Dviiriivajjana conscioumess, arise 
depending on the heart-organ.' (XXV b) 

(III) 
'The types of Jv!ano- Viili'iii?Ja (reflective cognition) com

ciousness, such as-

Santira~za [3], Jv!alzii Vij1iika [8], Patiglza [2], SotiijJ.alli 
Afagga [1], HasitujJpiida [I], and RiijJiivacara [15] arise d~

pending on the hea·rt.' (XXV c) 
(IV) 

'The remaining types of immoral, moral, inoperative 
and Supra-mundane consciousness arise depending on the 
heart organ and also independent of it'. (XXV d) 

(V) 
'The types of Arilpa- Vipiika consciousness arise indepen

dent ofthe heart.' (XXV e) 

RECAPITULATION 

(i) In Kiima-Loka the seven kinds of cognition* arise 

depending on the six organs. 
tii) 'In RiljJa-Loka the four kinds of cognition [Cakkhu-

(b). Paiica-dvarav~jj_a?a-sampaticchan~sai:tkhata pana mano-
dhatii ca hadayaq~ mss1ta yeva pavattanti. 

(c). Avasesa pana mano-viiiiiaiJ.a-dhatu-sai:tkhata ca santiraiJ.a
mahavipaka-pa tighadvaya-pa t?mamagga-hasana-riipa vacara-vasena 
hadayaq~ nissayeva pavattanti. __ 

(d). Avascsa kusaHikusala-knyanuttara-vasena pana nissaya va 
anissaya va. 

(e) . .Aruppa-vipaka-vasena .. hadayaq~ anissayeva ti. 
*The seven kinds of cogmtJon are:-
(a) Mano-Dhatu, (b) Mano-ViiiiiaiJ.a-Dhatu and (c) the five 

Viniii'iiJ.a (eye-consciousness and others). 
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Viiii'iiirJ-a-Dhiitu+ Sota-ViiiiiiiiJa Dhiitu+Mana-Dhiitu +Aiano
ViiiiiiirJ-a-D/ziitu] arise depending on three organs, viz., eye, 

ear and heart. 
(iii) 'In Arilj;a-Loka, cognition exists by itself indepen

dent of the six organs. 
(iv) 'The following forty-three types of consciousness 

arise depending on th<:: six organs :
K iima- Vip iika 
Paiica-Dviiriivajjana 
Hasituppiida 
Patigha 
Rilp iivacara . . 
Sotiioatti-Magga 

23 
1 
1 

2 
15 

1 

43 

( v) 'The following forty-two types of consciousness 
arise depending on the six organs, and also exist inde
pendent of them :-

Akusala, [except the two types of Patigha] 
Man?dvii_riivajjana . 
Kama, Kusala+Kiriyii 
Arilpa, !(us ala+ Kiriyii 
Lokuttara, except Sotiipatti-Magga 

10 
1 

16 
. 8 

7 

42 
. (vi) 'The four types of Arilpa-Vij;iika t;onsciousness do 

not depend upon the organs.' (XXVI) 

XXVI. Cha-vatthu111 nissita kame satta, rupe catubbidha 
Tivatthu111 nissitarupe dhatvekanissita mata. 
Tecattalisa nissaya dvecattalisa jayare. 
Nissaya ca anissaya pakaruppa anissita. 
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(a) 
jVfanodhiitu 

Pai'ica-Dviiriivajjarza and SamjJa[icclzana are' the types of 
simple cognition in which the object is taken just as it 
presents itself, without referring it to previous experiences. 
They are called Jo.1ano-Dhiitu. 

(b) 
Mano· Vififiii?J.a-Dlziitu 

In Santira7J.a and the higher types of consciousness, the 
object is interpreted in the light of the previous knowledge 
accumulated by the subject. If the object is very dear, 
the consciousness is accompanied by an amount of Soma
nassa even at the stage of Santira7J.a. Votthapana conscious
ness gives the object a definite location in the field of 

knowledge. All the types of ']avana consciousness are the 
activities of the subject directed towards the object. 
Finally, the Tadiilambana holds the experiences in the 
sub-conscious and registers them in it. These types of 
consciousness are called Mano-Viiifi'ii?J.a-D!ziitu or the reflec

tive cognition. 
(c) 

Dvi-Paficavififiii7J.a 

In the five types of sensory-consciousness the objects 
appear merely as stimuli, giving sensations, either of the 
eye, ear, nose, tongue or touch. They are neither Mano
Dhiitu nor Manoviiifiii~za-Dhiitu. They are called Dvipaiica
Viiif'iii7J.a or the five-fold sense-cognition. 

These types of consciousness cannot arise in the Arilpa

Loka where there are no organs at· all. A being of the 
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Arilpa-Loka will not have the types of Vipaka-consciousness 
of the Kama-Loka, as, their objects essentially ·_belong to 
this very Loka. 

He has no organs at all, and so he cannot get an 
antipathy against any object. Therefore, the two types 
of Patigha-consciousness, rooted in Dosa, will not arise 
in him. 

He cannot obtain the Sotiipatti-Magga-consciousness 
for which it is necessary to realise the Dukklza (miserable) 
nature of all existence, the first Noble Truth. The organs 
being absent in him, he does not receive impressions from 
the external world, and, therefore, cannot realise it. 



CHAPTER IV 

CITTA-VlTHI 

[Course of Cog1zition] 

SECTION I 

PA"NCADVARA-VITHI 

(Course of cognition through the five doors of senses) 
§ 1. Introductory 

'Having thus examined the different states of cons
ciousness-in due order, herein we are going to discuss 
in brief, as far as possible, the process of mind, both in 
* Pafisandhi and * Pavatti, according to the different life
planes and persons.' (I) 

* PatisaTzdhi-consciousness is, the activity of Bhavaizga 

beginning a new life. Its nature is determined by the 
Karmic result of previous birth, having its object either 
Kamma, Kamma-Nimitta or Gati-Nimitta • 

. Pavatti-consciousness is the process of cognition that 
takes place in our life when an impression is received, 
either objective or ideational. 

§2. Six classes of six kinds 

'To understand the course ?f cognition, we must know 
the six classes of six kinds, namely :-

I. Cittuppadiinamiccevarp. katvii sangahamuttararp., 
Bhumi-puggala-bhedena pubbapara-niyiimitarp.. 
Pavatti-sangaharp. nama patisandhi-pavattiyarp.. 
Pavakkhami samasena yathiisambhavato katharp.. 
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(1) 
(2) 
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'Six organs. 
'Six doors. 

(3) 'Six objects. 

(4) 'Six kinds of cognition. 
(5) 'Six courses of cognition. 

[Book I 

(6) 'Six kinds of presentation of the objects.'' (II) 
'The types of consciousness functioning as Patisandhi, 

Bhavatiga and Cuti* ha'-;e, for their objects, at the time 

of death, eith~r Kamma, Kamma-Nimitta or Gati-Nimitta.' 

(III) 
'Organs, doors and objects have been already discus

sed in the previous chapter'. (IV) 

'The six kinds of cognition are :-eye-consciousness, 
ear-consciousness, nose-consciousness, tongue-consciousness, 
touch-consciousness, and reflective consciousness.' (V) 

'~ccording to the doors through which the courses of 
cognition .take place, they are called :-

(1) the course of eye-door cognition, 
(2) the course of ear~door cognition, 
(3) the course <;>f nose· door cognition, 
(4) the course of tongue-door cognition, 

II. Cha vatthiini, cha dvarani cha arammai,J.iini, cha viiiniii,J.iini, 
cha. vithiyo! chadha visayappavaiti ceii vithi-sailgahe cha chakkani 
ved1tabbam. . . 

*The. types of consciousness functioning as Patisandhi, Bhavailga 
.and Cut1 are not thought-moments in the course of cognition. They 
are, therefore, ~~lied Vithi-Mutta or those that do not come in the 
course of cogmtwn. 

II~ .. Vi!hi-m~tt.anaf!l pana kam,rna-kammanimitta-gatinimittava
sena tividha hot1 VIsayappavatti. 

IV. Tat:ha ~~~t~lu-dvara:rammanani pubbe vuttanayaneva .. 
·- .:~· Cakkh~-vm~~I.laf!l, sota-viiifianarp, ghiii,J.a-viiiiiai,J.arp, Jivha-

vmnai)arp, kaya-vmnai,laf!l, mano-Vifrii5.I,J.arp ceti cha viii.iiiii,J.ani. 
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(5) the course of touch-door cognition, and 
(6) the course of mind-door cognition. 

123 

'Or, according to the kinds of consciousness, they are 
called:-

(1) the course of eye-consciousness-cognition, 
(2) the course of ear-consciousness-cognition, 
(3) the course of no:¥.::-consciousness-cognition, 
( 4) the course of tongue-consciousness-cognition, 
(5) the course of touch-consciousness-cognition, and 
(6) th~ course of reflective-consciousness cognition'. 

~3. Citta-kkha1J.a (t!wuglzt-moment) and 
Citta-Vithi (course of cogt1ition) 

(VI) 

The passive state of mind, when it is having its own 
sm::>oth course, is called Bhava1iga. All thuughts rise up 
on its surface and sink down in it. Ordinarily, it is not 
possible for us to hold a thought up and check it from 
sinking. 

A thought may be compared to a wave in the sea. 
The wave rises up from the surface of the sea, is seen 
above for a while and then sinks down, giving rise to 
another, and that also to another. Just like that, a 
thought rises up on the surface of the Bhavanga, is felt 
above, and then sinks down, giving rise to another, and 

VI. Cha vithiyo pana cakkhu - dvara-vithi, sota-dvara-vithi, ghana
dvara-vithi, jivhii-dvara-vithi, kiiya-dviira-vithi, mano-dvara-vithi, 
C<;!i dvaravasena vii. Cakkhu-vififiai~a-vithi, so~a-vifififu:J.a-vithi, ghana
~:nnii.I:J.a-vithi jihva-vififiai:J.a-vithi, kii.ya-vififiiii:J.a-vithi, manovifi
na~a-vithi, ceti vififiii:Q.a-vasena vii dvii.rappavattii. cittappavattiyo 
YDJetabba. 
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that to another. Thus, a thought has three stages, name~ 
ly, (1) Upptida or rising up, (2) Thiti or remaining up on 
the surface, and (3) Bhailga or sinking down. The life of 
a thought, from rising up to sinking down, is called a 
Citta-kkha7Ja or a 'thought-moment.' 

When an impression is received through any of the 
five senses, 

(1) it causes a vibration in the smooth flow of the 
Bhavanga for one thought-moment, which is called Bha
vailga-Calana. 

(2) Then, the flow gets arrested for one moment, 
which is called Bhavailgupacc/zeda or the cessation of 
Bhavanga. 

Then, upon the same impression, there occur the 
following thought-moments, one by one in quick succes
sion, rising up and sinking down :-

(3) Pa"iicii-Dviiriivajjana. 

( 4) Cakkhu. Viiiiiiir;za, or any of the other four. 
(5) SampaJicchana. 
(6) Santirana .. 
(7) Vo!thapana. 

(B-14) ]avana. It, being a much stronger thought 
than the others, is Jepeated seven times. 

(15-16) Tadiilambana. It is holding the experience 
and registering it in the sub-conscious, which is repeated 
twice. 

Thus, from Bhavanga-Calana to the sinking down of 
the second Tadiilambana, there are altogether sixteen 
thought-moments, which complete a course of cognition 
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of the five doors of senses, called the Pai!cii-Dviira-Vithi. 

vVhen we see, hear, smell, taste or touch a thing, 
we get thousands of Vithi on it. vVe cognise the thing 
again and again, and, each time, register its experience 
in the sub-conscious. 

vVhile reading a book, we cognise each letter one by 
one, and go on registering their experience as they pass 

before us. Thus, we get the meaning of the word. 
Similarly, cognising each word, one by one, and register

mg its experience, we get the meaning of the sentence. 

§4. Relative parallelism between mind 
and matter 

The things of the world appear to be stationary, but, 
in reality, they arc in a state of continuous flux. They 
can be compared to the light of the lamp which seems 
to be steady but is actually renewing itself every moment. 
This is the 'Law of Anicca' in Buddh~st philosophy. 

But if the objects are so very fleeting, how can a 
course of cognition ( Citta- Vithi) be possible on it, which 
requires as many as sixteen thought-moments to complete 
itself? The Abhid!zamma explains it by maintaining that 
the speed of the flow of the object is sixteen times less 
than that of consciousness. 

The object takes one thought-moment to come into 
existence, and is then received by the mind at the second. 
Thus, the life-duration of an unit of the objective existence 
is altogether for seventeen thought-moments. At the 
end of the seventeenth thought-moment, the course oi: 
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cogmtwn (Citta-Vitlzi) is complete, and a life-moment of 

the object has also expired. 

§5. Strength of the impressiorl 

(1) If the impression of the object is very distinct, it is 
receiw.d only one moment after it has taken its rise. 
Then the course of cognition (Citta· Vithi) follows on it, 
and completes itself in sixteen thought-moments, at the 

·end of which, the life-moment of the object is also over. 
Such an object is called Ati-Mahanta or very distinct. 

(2) If the impression of the object is not so strong as 
above, it is received a bit late after it has taken its rise, 
so it dies out in the middle before the course of cognition 
is complete. It survives only as far as the consciousness 
has reached its Javana-stage. Therefore, the thought 
moments of Tadalambana do not arise on it. Such an 
object is called Mahanta or 'distinct'. 

(3) If the impression of the object is still weaker, it is 
received still late after it has taken its rise, so it dies out 
even before the Javana stage is reached. In this case, the 
Vo tthapana thought-moment is repeated twice or thrice, 
and then it sinks down to Bhavaizga. Such an object IS 

called Paritta or 'slight'. 

(4) If the impression of the object is very weak, it is 
receiv~d too late after it has taken its rise, so it dies out 

only after creating a vibration in the Bhavaizga, before any 

thought-moment can take its rise on it. Such an object 
is called Ati-Paritta or 'very slight'. 

(5) If the ideational impression of the mind-door is 
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quite clear and vivid, a full course of cognition(Citta-Vithi) 

takes place on it, registering the experience by the two 
. thought-moments of Tadiilambana. Such an ideational 

impression is called Vibltiita or 'clear'. 

(6) If the ideational impression is faint and obscure, 
the course of cognition can proceed only up to the ]avana 

stage, after which, it sinks down in the Bhava1iga. There 
are no Tadiilambana thought-moments in this case. Such 
an ideational impression is called Avibhiita or 'obscure'. 

'The six kinds of presentation of the objects arc 

(A) At the five doors of senses 

(1) 'Ati Mahanta or very distinct. 
(2) 'Mahanta or distinct. 
(3) 'Paritta or slight. 
(4) 'Ati Paritta or very slight. 

(B) At the mind-door 

( 5) 'Vibhiita or clear. 
(6) 'Avibhiita or obscure.' (VII) 

§6. Ati-1\!Iahanta Lllambana or 'very distinct 
object'. 

(C) 'A thought-moment consists of three moments, viz., 
(1) rising up, (2) remaining and (3) sinking down. 
Seventeen of such thought-moments constitute the dura
tion of a unit of material existence. The five objects of 
senses are received at the five doors, late by either one 

VII. Ati-mahantarp., mahanta:rp., parittarp., atiparittarp., ceti 
paficadvare. Mano-dvare vibhiitamavibhiita:rp. ceti chadha visayap
pavatti veditabba. 
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thought-mom~nt or many, after they have come into 

existence.' (VIII a) 

'Therefore, if the eye h1.s caught sight of a visible · 
form, a moment late after it has com:! into existence, then 
th~ Bhaoariga is vibrated two times and its flow gets arres
ted. Then, turning towards the same object, there arises 
the Paficadviiriivajjana-consciousness and sinks down into 

Bhava1iga. Then, viewing the same form, there arise 
the: 'eye-consciousness'; receiving it as an object, there 
arises the 'recipient consciousness;' investigating it in the 
light of its previous experience, there arises 'investigating 
consciousness'; and determining it as a particular thing, 
there arises 'determining consciousness' one after another 
in quick succession.' (VIII b) 

'Then, the thought-moment of active consciousness 
(Javana) is repeated seven times, which may be, as the 
case is, one of the twen~y-nine types of Kiimiivacara Javana 

Citta (immorall2+good l6+Hasituppiida 1 =29). Follow
ing the Javana, there arise two thought-moments of the 
registering consciousness (Tadiilambana), and then it sinks 

VIII (a). Katham? Uppadatthitibhat1ga-vasena khanattayam 
eka-citta-kkhaQ.alJl nama. Tani pana sattarasacittakkhaQ.ani rupadha~
manamayu. Eka-cittakkhaQ.atitani va bahucittakkhaQ.atitani va thitip-
pattaneva paficaramm!).ani paficadvare apathamagacchanti. . 

(b). Tasma, yadi ekacittakkhaQ.atitakalJl ruparammaQ.aJ!l cakkhussa 
apathamagacchati, tato paralJl dvikkhattUlj1 bhavange ca!ite bhavanga
sotaJ!l vocchinditva tameva ruparammaQ.alJl avajjantalJl paficadvara
vajjanacittalJl uppajjitva nirujjhati. Tato tassanantaraJ!l tameva rupalJl 
passantalJl cakkhu-viiiii.al).al"£1, Sa_mpaticchantaJ!l sampaticchanacit
taJll, Santirayamanalj1 santtraQ..<l:~:tt~alJ11 '-:~vatt?apental!l votthapana
cittalj1 ceti yathakkamalJl uppaJJitva mruJJhanti. 
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down into Bhauaizga.' (VIII c) 
'Thus, the object survives for the full course of cognition 

( Citta- Vithi) consisting of seventeen thought-moments, 

as under :-
'Vitlzi-Citta* 
'Vibration of the Bhavanga 
'One thought-moment that the object 

takes to be received 

14 
2._ 

f_ 

IT 
'At the end of that, the phase of the object has also· 

passed away. Such an object is called 'very distinct'. 
(IX a) 

§ 7. Malzanta Alambana or 'distinct object'. 
'An object is called Malzanta or 'distinct,' if its impres

sion is received a bit late after it has come into existence, 
and is, therefore, unable to survive till the Tadiilambana 
stage is reached. It sinks down into the Bhavaizga, only 
at the end of Javatza consciousness, and the Tadiilambana
consciousness does not at all get an opportunity to arise.' 

(IX b) 

(c).Tato pararr ekiinatirrsa-kamavacar~java_!lesu ya:rp_ kiiici Iaddha
ppaccayarr yebhuyyen~ _sa~takkhat~u:rp_ Javatl. J av~nanubandhani 
ca dvc tadarammal).apakam yatharaha:rp_ pavattanti. Tato para:rp_ 
bhavm"Igapato. _ _ .. 

*Vithi-Citta=Paiicadvarav~uana I+ CakkhuviiiiiaJJ.a 1+ Sampapc
chana I+SantiraJJ.a 1 +Votthapana x+ Javana 7+Tadalambana 
2==14- d 

IX (a). Ettavat~ cu dasa vithicittuppada, dve bhavaii.gacalanani,-
pubbcvatitakamekacJ~ta~~ha![an!i katva sattarasacittakkhal).ani paripii
renti. tato para:rp_ mrUJJhatJ. Arammal).ameta:rp_ atimahanta:rp_ nama 
gocararr- _ 

(b). Yava tadarammaJJ.uppada pana appahontatitakarnapathama
gatarp aram!llaQ.a:rp. mahantarp nama. Tattha javanavasane bhavaii.ga
pato va hot!, natthi tadarammaJJ.uppado. 
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§8. Parittiilambana or 'slight object.' 

cAn object is called Paritta or 'slight,' if its impression 
is received still late after it has come into existence, and 
is, therefore, unable to survive till the Javana stage is 
reached. Javana·conscioumtss does not arise in this 
t:ase; but it sinks down into Bhavailga, only after the 
Votthapana-thought-moment, repeating itself two or three 
times.'. (IX c) 

§9. Ati-Paritta Alambana or 'very slight 
object.' 

'An object is called Ati-Paritta or 'very slight', if its 
impression is received very late after it has come into 
existence and is, therefore, unable to survive even up to 
the Votthapana stage, but dies out only after producing a 
vibration in the Bhavailga. In this case, no thought
moment can, arise.' (IX d) 

§10. Kinds of jJI"esentation rf the objects at 
the five doors cf senses 

The following are the four kinds of presentation of 
the objects at the five doors of senses :-

(l) 'Tadiilambana-Viira, that which survives as long 
as the Tadiilambana-consciousness. 

(2) Javana-Viira, that which survives as long as the 
Javana-consciousness. 

(c). Yava javanuppiidii pi appahontiiti~akamiipiithamiigatarp. iiram 
mm~arp. parittarp. nama. Tattha javanampt an~ppajjitvii dvittikkhatturp. 
votthapanameva pavattati, tato pararp. bhavangapiito va hoti. 

(d). Yii.va :'otthapanuppiidii ca pa.na :;trpaho~tiititakamiipiithamii
gatarp. nirodhasannamiirannna!farh atlp~nttarp. nama. Tattha bhavan
ga-calanameva hoti, natthi vithicittuppado. 
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(3) Votthapana-Viira, that which survives as long as 
the Vo! thapana-consciousness. 

(4) Mogha-Vara, that which causes but a vibration 
in the Bhavanga.' (IX e) 

§ 11 . Summing up 

'At the five doors of senses, there arise 
(I) 'Only seven stages of thought-moments in the 

course of cognition [viz., (1) Paiica-Dviiriivajjana, (2) either 
of the Paiica-Viiiiiiir.za, (3) SamjJaticchana, (4) Santirar.za, 

(5) Votfhapana, (6) .]avana and (7) Tadiilambana]; 

(II) 'fourteen thought-moments [viz., Paiicadviiriivajjana 

1 +either of the Pai'ica-Viii11iir.za 1 +SamjJaticchana,1 +Santi

rar.za 1 + Votthapana 1 + Javana 7 + Tadiilambana 2 = 14]; 
(III) 'fifty-four types of consciousness in all [the 54 

types of Kiimiivacara consciousness]' (X) 

SECTION II 

Mano-Dviira-Vithi-Citta 

(Cognition through the mnid-door) 

The objects ofthe mind-door-cognition are ideational. 
They are either of the Kiimaloka, as in memory, reflection 
or introspection; or of the Mahaggata, as the after-image 
of a Kammatthiina; or the concepts of the formless; or of 
the Lokuttara, being .Nibbiina, 

The ideational object of the K iimaloka is either clear 

(e). Icceval!l cakkhu-dvare tatha sotadvaradisu ceti sabbathapi 
paiicadvare _ta_darammal)~-javana-votthapana-moghavar~sankhatanaxp 
catunnal!l va~anaq1 yathakkamam arammanabhiita vtsayappavattt-
catuddha vedttabba. · · 

X. Vithici~t~~i satteva cittuppada catuddasa, 
Catupannasa vitthara paiicadvare yatharahal!l· 
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or obscure. In the case of a clear-object, the cogmt10n 
completes its full course, proceeding as far as the two 
thought-moments of Tadalambana. But if the object is 
obscure, it goes only up to the 'Javana-stage, and then 

sinks down into Blwvaizga. 
When the Yogavacara meditates on an ideational 

object of the Mahaggata or of the Lokuttara, he gets series 
of Vitlzi on it, falling back into the Blwvaizga again and 
again. After due practice, he is able to maintain the 
Javana-consciou~ness as long as he desires, and to keep 
it from sinking down. This, is a Jhiina-state of conscious
ness called the ApjJana-]avana or the active-consciousness 
of the ecstasy. 

The last Kamavacara Citta-Vitlzi, in which the Yoga
vacara holds himself up in the Javana, is called Appana

Javana-Vara or the course of cognition that reaches upto 
the AftjJana-]avana. 

This Citta- Vith · · · I · · h J • z 1s very Important. t IS Ill t e avmza 
stage of tlus Citt v- . a- zt!u that the Kiimiivacara-plane ends 
and the Mahaggat . . 

h . [ v _ _ a or the Lokuttara begms as the case IS. 
T 1S IL amauacara] J h 

f N~ _ ,,, avana must be one of the cig t types 
o at;asam.l'ayutta co . , 

v· · - I nsc1ousness viz., four Kusala, and 
four ,nzr-rya. t ca ' 
utta. The first thnnot be either immoral or Nii~zavippa-

YJ na consc -0 ree or four thought-moments of this 
ava , 1 usness . ""_ 
. the Lokuttara J a1 e K ama-Vacara. The Malzaggata , 

01 h The abo avana begins from the fourth or the 
:fi[t • ve thre r 

nts are e or wur Kiimauacara ]avana thought-
,.,.,ollle very str h . . 
~p t ong, as t e conscwusness 1s just 

ing to en er th,,. ]h _ go ~ ana state. They are, therefore, 
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called by the names of (1) Parikamma (=preparation), 
(2) Upaciira ( =proximation), (3) Anuloma (=bending 
towards the higher plane) and Gotrabhu (=one, leaving 
the former plane and entering the higher). 

At the end of A,ppanii Javmza, there is no Tadalambana

consciousness, as, in this case, the object is not one of the 
Kama-Loka. 

§12. Kamiivacara Mano-Dvara Citta-Vithi or 

'the course of cognition through the mind-door 

on an o~ject of the K iimaloka' 

'If a 'clear' ideational object is received through the 

mind-door then the Blzavanga gets vibrated [for two 

thought-moments]; then, there arises :a thought-moment 
of Mano-Dviiriiva_ijana; then, there arise [seven thought

moments of] Javana; then, there arise [two thought

moments of] Tadiilambana; and then, it sinks down into 

the Bhavari.ga. 

'If the ideational object is 'obscure', th~ consciousnes5 
sinks down into Blzavariga, only after the Javana conscious
ness. The Tadiilamban2 consciousness does not even arise 
in this case.' (XI) 

RECAPITULATION 

'In the course of cognition arising through the mind

door, there are three kinds of thought-moments [viz., 

XI. Mano-dviir~ pana ya:di vibhutamalambanam a athamagacchati, 
tatoparam bhavangacalana-manodv· - ·· · · :P t d-1 -k·- · . aravaJJaTia-:Javanavasane a a am-
bana-pa am :ravattanti, tato param bhavan·g _ -t 

A "bh- t al b · · a pa 0 · 
d _1v1 bu e _adm ane Javanavasiine bhavangapatova hoti, natthi 

ta a am anuppa o. -
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Mano-Du'arauajjana, Jauana and Tadalambana], and ten 
thought-moments in all [viz., Mano-Duarauajjana 1 + 

Jauana 7+Tadiilambana 2]. 
'There are altog~ther forty-one types of [Kamauacara] 

consciousness that may arise in the course of this cogni
tion'. (XII) 

The following thirteen types of Kamauacara conscious-

ness cannot arise in this course of cognition :

eye-consciousness+ ear-consciousness+ 

nose-consciousness+ tongue-consciousness+ 
touch-consciousness 
PaficarluarauaJ}ana 
Sampa ticchana 

10 
1 
2 

13 
Therefore, only 54-13=41 types of consciousness may 

arise in this case. · 

It should be noted that Santira1J.a 3 and Mahauipaka 8, 
these eleven types, come in the Mano-duara- Vithi as Tada
lambana only. 

§ 13. Appanfi-jauana-uara Citta-uithi (The 

course of cognition that reaches to Jhana) 

'The question of the ideational object being 'clear' 

or 'obscure' does not arise in the course of cognition 

reaching up to the active consciousness of ecstasy (Jhatw), 

either Ma/zaggata or Lokuttara. TadarammaTJ.a-consciousness 

XII. Vithi-ciW:ini tiQ.eva cittuppada daserita 
Vittharena panetthekacattalisa vibhavaye. 
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also does not arise in this case. At the :Javana-stage 

three or four thought-moments, named Parikamma, Upa

ciira, Anuloma and Gotrabhu, belonging to one of the eight 

types of the Kiimiivacara }{a~zasan'}Jayutta consciousness, 

arise one after another. The fourth or the fifth thought
moment is one of the ]hiinic state belonging to any of the 
twenty-six types of the Mahaggata and Lokuttara Javana· 

consciousness [A1"ahaggata IB+Lokuttara 8=26], as the 

case might be. At the end of the ]han?-, the consciousness 

again falls back into Bhava1iga.' (XIII) 

'The Appanii ( -]hiina) consciousness is accompanied 

by Somanassa, * if the preceding four K iima-javana thought

moments are accompanied by it; and it is accompanied 

XIII. Appanajavanavare pana vibhiitavibhiltabhedo n~tth!. Tathii 
tadiirammat:~uppiido ca. Tattha hi iiiit:~asampayuttakamavacara
j avananama t thannam aiiiiatarasmim parikammopaciiriinulomagotra
bhuniimena catukkhattum tikkhattu~eva va yathiikkama111 uppajjitvii 
niruddhiinantarameva yathiiraha111 catuttha111 pai'icamai?- v_~ ~~abbisati 
mahaggata-lokuttara-javanesu yathiibhinihiiravasena yam kmc1 JavanaiJl 
appana_vithimotarati, tato paraiJl appanii-javaniivasane bhavangapiito 
va hot!. 

*(a) The types of Kusala Appanii-consciousness accompanied 
by Somanassa are the following:-

Rilpa [the first four stages of Jhiina accompanied 
by Sukha . . . . . . . . 4 
Magga [Magga 4XJhana 4] . . . r6 
Phala [the first three Phala xjhiina 4] I 2 

(b) The types of Kiriyii Appanii-consciousness 
Somanassa are the following:-

32 
accompanied by 

Rilpa [the first four stages of JhiinaJ. . . . 
Lokuttara [Arahatta-Phala I xJhiina 41 .. 

4 
4 

8 
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by Upekkhii* if they are also accompanied by the same. 
'If the preceding four Javana thought-moments are 

Kusala [i.e., of a non-Arhat] then the AjJjJanii-]anana is 
also Kusala, and if they arc Kiriyii [i.e., of an Arhat] then 
it is also Kiriyii. 

'Sotiipamza, Sakadiigiimi and Aniigiimi can obtain the 

Phala-consciousness up to the stage they have _already 
realised. The Arhat alone can obtain the Aralwtta-Phala 
consciousness.' (XIV) 

RECAPITULATION 

'The Puthujjanas (=worldlings) and the Sekkhas (=Sotii

pamza, Sakadiigiim'i and Aniigiimi) obtain 32 types of 
Somanassa-Sahagata and 12 types of Upekklzii-Sahaggata 

Appanii-consciousness, immediately after a type of the 
Kiimavacara JiiiTJasampayutta Kusala-Javat~a. [See p. 337] 

'The Arhat obtains 8 types of Somanassa-Salwgata and 

*(a) The types of Kusala Appana-consciousness accompanied by 
Upekkha arc the following:

Rupa, the fifth stage of Jhana 
Arupa . . . . . . . . 4 
Lokuttara [except Arahatta-Phala] . . 7 

12 

U (b) '!'he types of Kiriya Appana-consciousncss accompanied by 
pck!_ma are the following:- , 

Rupa, the fifth stage of Jhana 
Arupa . . . . . . 4 
Lokuttara, Arahatta-Phala .. 

6 
XIV. Tattha somanassasahagatajavananantaram appana pi 

somanasssasahagata , va pii tikankhi~a~ba. Upckkhasahagatajavaniinam 
!aram upekkhiisahagatii va. Tatthap1 kusala-javanantaram kusala
Javana'!l ~eva hcghimam ca phala_ttayamappcti. Kriyiijavaniinanta
ram knyiiJavanam arahattaphalan ca ti. 
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six types of UjJ.:kkhii-Sahagata AjJpanii-consciousness, imme

diately after a type ·of the Kiimiioacara NiiTJ.asampayutta 

Kiriyii Javana'. (XV) 
SECTION III 

(A) 

§ 14. Tad iilambana 

(The ty~bes of registeritzg consciousness) 

A present experience in the world of desires is regis
tered by the consciousness in the light of our disposition 

towards the object, which is a resultant of the previous 
Karmas. · Therefore, th~ types of consciousness that per
form the function of Tadiilambana (registering) are the 
eleven Vij1 aka-consciousness, viz., the three Smztira1Ja and 
the eight lvfalzii- Vipiika. 

If the Santira1Ja is accompanied by an amount of 
delight, in the case of a very dear object, the Tadiilambana 

consciousness is also accompanied by the same. The 
types of Tadiflambana consciousness, being very weak, can 
not be accompanied by antipathy. 

Tadiilambana consciousness is the outcome of one's 
previous experiences. A man may meditate on a seeming
~y beautiful object to be full of evils, but the Tadiilambana 

IS sure to get an amount of delight over it. Similarly, a 
man may practise friendliness on th": serpent, but in the 
Tadiilambana he will have only Upekkhii, and no delight. 

XV. Dvat~iipsa.sukhapuiinamha dviidasopekkhakii para!p 
Sukhit~~nyato attha cha sambhonti upckkhakii. 
Pt;tthUJJ.?-niina sckkhanam kiimapuiiiia-tihetuto, 
T1hetukamakriyato vitariigiinamappanii. 
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The Arhat alone can exercise a control over the 
Tadiilambana, which, in his case, is of the same nature as 
that of his Javana. 

'Under all circumstances, if an object be undesirable, 
it is the resultant of previous immoral Karmas taking 
effect in Paiica-Vifiilii7J.a, Sampaticchana, Santira7Ja and 
Tadiilambana. If an object is desirable, it is the resultant 
of previous moral Karmas. And, if it be extremely 
desirable, both the Santira7Ja and the Tadiilambana are 
accompanied by delight'. (XVI a) 
'If the Javana of the Arhat is accompanied by delight his 

Tadiilambana will also be accompanied by it; and if it is 
accompanied by Upekkhil. his Tadiilambana will also be 
accompanied by the same.' (XVI b) 

'At the end of a Javana accompanied by Domanassa, 

both the Tadiilambana and the Bhavanga moments are 
accompanied by Upekkhii. Hence, when an individual of 

a joyful disposition gets no Tadiilambana at the end of a 

]avana accompanied by Domanassa, then the1~e arises an 

Upekkhii-Santira7Ja consciousness on any object of the 

Kiimaloka that he was familiar with in the past. Teachers 
say that it sinks down into Blzavanga just after that. (XVII a) 

XVI (a). Sabbatha pi panettha anitthe arammane akusalavipakaneva 
paiicavii'ii'iiil).a-sampaticchana-santirm)~-tadaramm~nani. I tthe kusala
vipa~a~i. Atiitthe pana somanassasahagatancva · santiral).a-tadaram· 
manan1. 

(b)._ Tatthapi_ soman~ss~sahagatakriyajavanavasanc s?~~nass~
sahagataneva tadarammal).am bhavanti. UpekkhasahagataknyaJavana
vasane ca upekkhasahagatani honti. 

XVII (a). Domanassasahagatajavanavasane pana tadaramma-, 
IJ.ani ceva bhavangani ca upekkhasahagatani eva bhavanti. Tasma: 
yadi somanassapatisandhikassa domanassa-sahagatajavanavasane tada 
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'Tadiilambana IS possible only ( 1) 
Kiimiivacara Javana, only (2) with 
K iimaloka, and only (3) on an object 

same loka'. (XVII b) 

at the end of a 
the beings ·of the 
belonging to the 

'If the Javana, the being, and the object, all of them 
belong to the K iimaloka, then alone Tadiilambana is possible 

on an object which is 'clear' or very 'distinct'. (XVIII) 

(B) 

§ !5. Javana 

(Tize consciousness rf activiry) 

'In a course of cognition of tlie Kiimaloka, the Javana

thought-moment is repeated seven or six times. In the 

ca~e of a fainting consciousness, at the time of death or 
swoon, it is· repeated only five times. They say, when 
the Buddha performed the 'twin miracle' and th-:! like, the 

quick process of his re-viewing mind was such as to 
require only four or five moments of Javana. When the 
Yogavacara obtains Appanii for the first time, either of the 
Malwggata or of the 'super-intellection', the Javana 

thought-moment takes place only once, after which it 
sinks down into Bhavari.ga'. (XIX a) 

rammaiJsambhavo nathi, tada yaqt kiiici paricitapubbaqt parittaram
ffiaiJamarabbha upekkhiisahagatasantiraiJaf!l uppajjati. Tamanantaritva 
bhavangapato va hotiti vadanti acariya. 

(b) Tatha kamavacarajavanavasane kamavacarasattanaqt kama
vacaradhammesveva arammanabhutesu tadiirammanam icchantiti. 

XVIII. Kame javanasattarammaiJiinaqt niyame s~ti · 
Vibhutctimahantc ca tadarammaiJamiritarp.. 

XIX (a). Javanesu ca parittajavanavi~hiyarp. kiimavacarajavaniini 
sattakkhatturp. chakkhattumeva vii javantl. Mandappavattiyarp pana 
n:aEa~akaladisu paiicavaramcva. _B?aga'::ato p~na yamakapiitih~riya~ 
kaladtsu lahukappavattiyarr cattan panca va paccavckkhai_J.aCittam 
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'The consciousness of the four Magga takes place only 

for one thought-moment, after which, the Phala thought
moment is repeated two or three times, and then it sinks 

down into Bhavanga. While entering the Nirodha-Samiipatti, 
the Javana thought-moment of the fourth Arilpa is repeated 
two times, then the Yogi enters into Nirodha-state. When 
he rises from it, he gets a thought-moment either of 

Aniigiimi-Phala or of Arahatta-Phala, and then falls back 
into Bhavatiga'. (XIX b) 

'On all occasions, in a state of Jhiina, the Javana cons

ciousness flows on like the Bhavanga, for, there is no 

interruption of the Citta-Vithi in this case. Hence, here 
the Javana continues for numerous thought-moments.' 

(XIX c) 

'The Javana-thought-moment repeats itself for seven 
times in the Kiimaloka. It occurs only once in Magga 

and Super-intellection. On other occasions, i.e., in 

Jhiina, it continues for many' (XX)· 

~ 
bhavantiti · . - d" "k 1 k -m h . Pt vadantl. A tkammt assa pana pat 1ama appanayam 
. a ag:gataJavanani abhiiiiiajavanani ca sabbathapi ekavarameva 
Javantt tato . _ xrk pararp bhavangapato va. 

aram d _(b): . Cattar<;> _p~na magguppada .. eka~ittakkhaQ.ika. Tato 
~n · _ ve h_IJ.l phalactttam yatharaharp uppaJJanh. Tato pararp bhav
jav~~:pa~. Ntrodhasam.apattikale dvikkhattun catuttharuppajavanarp 
la 1;_ a to pararp mrodharp phusati. Vu tthanakale ca anagamipha
b{; '~ ara~attaphalarp vii yatharahamekavararp uppajjitva niruddhe 

avangapato va hoti. 
· (c)· S~?batha pi samapattivithiyarp bhavangasote viya vithiniya
mo natthtt, katva bahiini pi Iabbhanti ti. 

XX. Sattakkhatturp parittani maggabhiiiiia sakirp mata 
Avasesani labbhanti javanani bahiini pi. ' 
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(C) 

§ 16. Puggala-'Bhedo 

(Dijference in beings) 

141 

According to the difference in their mental gradation, 

the beings are classified into three groups, namely :-

I 

a. Tlze beings of lower species. Their consciousness IS. 

primarily instinctive, due to the fact that their actions 

were conditioned by Lobha, Dosa and Moha in their pre

vious existence. Their consciousness is as weak as 
Upekkhii-Sahagata SantZra~za, resultant of the previous 
Akusala. It is not possible for them to obtain ]hiina. 

b. The idiot, dumb or ·born-blind. Their consciousness 
is as instinctive as that of the lower species, of a very 
feeble nature, due to the fact that their· actions were 
conditioned by very weak Kusala Hetus in their previous 
existence. It is as weak as UpekkM-Sahagata Santirat:za, 

being the resultant of very weak Kusala NiitJavijJpayutta 

Citta. 
They are called Ahetuka-beings, because their Vipiika

consciousness is devoid of any Hetu. They too are incap
able of obtaining ]hiina. 

II 
The beings who have got self-sacrificingness (Alobha) 

and good-will (Adosa) but not a good intelligence (Amoha), 

due to the fact that their actions wex:e conditioned by 
strong Alobha and Adosa in their previous existence, but 

not by Amoha, are called Dvihetuka-beings. They have no 
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Amoha in their Vipaka Citta. They also, therefore, cannot 

obtain ]hiina. 
III 

The beings whose mind is sufficiently strong and ra
tional, due to the fact that their actions were conditioned 
by strong Alobha, Adosa and Amoha in their previous 
existence, are called Ti-Hctuka-beings, because their 
Vipaka-consciousnc::ss is accompanied by all th~ three good 
Hetus. They alone are worthy of ]hana and even of the 
higher states of the Supramundane. 

'The Dvihetuka and the Ahetuka beings cannot obtain 
either Kiriya or Appana Javana. Even the beings born 
as men will not have the types of NiitJa-Sampayutta VijJaka 
consciousness [as they had no• NatJa-Sampayulta Kusala 
Citta in their previous life]. 

'If born as beasts or in some other lower species, they 
will not have even the types of NiiT}a- Vippay•utta VijJiika 

consciousness [for, they are merely instinctive]'. (XXI) 
The Dvihetuka and the Ahetuka beings cannot obtain 

]hana or become Arhat; so they cannot have either 
Kiriyii or Appana Jav.ma. 

'Among the Tihetuka beings 

(1) 'The Arhat does not get Kusala or Akusala Javana. 
(2) 'The worldlings cannot have Kiriya-Javana. 

(3) The Sekkhas ( =Sotapanna, Sakadagiimi and Ana-

X~~· Du_he_tukanamahetuki.nan ca panettha kriyiijavanani ceva 
appai!aJavanam ca. na labbhanti. Tatha nal).asampayuttavipakani ca 
sugat1ya11;. Duggattya:rp. pana iial).avippayuttani ca mahavipakani na 
hbbhant1. 
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giimi) cannot have the types of Ditthi-Gata-Sampayutta 

or Vicikicclzii-Sa!zagata consciousness [as, they have des
troyed the two fetters of Sakkiiya-Ditthi and Vicikicc!zii]. 

( 4) 'The Aniigiimi will not have the two types of 
enraged consciousness [as. he has ·destroyed the fetter 
of Patigha or ill-will]. 

(5) 'The types of the Supramundane consciousness 
are obtained by those alone who have attained to this 

plane. (XXII) 
'The Arhat may get only forty-four types of con

sciousness. 
'The Sekklzas may get only fifty-six. 
'The Putlzujjanas ( =~orldlings) may get only fifty

four.' (XXlll) 
(a) The Arhat does not get the following forty-five 

types of consciousness 
Akusala 
Kusala K iimiivacara 

RfljJa K us ala 

Arupa Kusala 

Magga 

J11ahaggata- Vipaka 

The first three Plzala 

12 
8 
5 
4 
4 
9 
3 

45 

XXII. Tihetukesu ca khi!].iiS?;viinarp. kusalakusalajavanani ca na 
labbhanti, tatha sekkha-puthUJJananarp. kriyajavanani. Ditthigata
sampayuttavicikicchajavanani ca sekkhanarp.. Anagamipuggalanarp. 
pana patighajavanani ca na labbhanti. Lokuttarajavanani ca yathii
raharp. ariyanameva samuppajjanti ti. 

XXIII. Asekkhanarp. catucattaJisa sekkhanamuddise, 
Chapaiiiiasavasesanarp. catupaiiiiasa sambhavii. 
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Except these, he may get 89-45=44 types of cons

sciousness. 
(b) The Sekkahs do not get the following 33 types of 

consciousness :-
Kiriyii Javana (HasitujJJJ ada 1 +K iimiivacara 

Sahetuka 8+Mahaggata 9) 
Ditthi-Sahagata Akusala 

Vicikicchii-Sahagata Akusala 

Arahatta-Phala 

M ahagg iita-Vipiika 

18 
4 
1 
1 
9 

33 
Except these, they may get 89-33=56 types of 

consciousness. 

(c) The worldling do not get the following 35 types 
of consciousness :-

Kiriyii Javana 18 
Lokuttara 8 
Mahaggata-VijJiika 9 

35 

Except these, they may get 89- 35=54 types of con· 

sciousness. 
(D) 

§ 17. Bhiimi 

(Life-planes) 

(1) 'In the Kiimiivacara-plane all the above types of 

consciousness may be obtained in the course of cognition. 
(2) 'In the Rilpiivacara-plane the two types of enraged 

consciousness and all the types that perform the function 
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of·Tadiilambana are not obtained. 

(3) 'In the AriijJiivacara-plane the first type of Magga, 

all the types of RiijJa, Hasituj,piida and an ArfljJa of a lower 

stage are not obtained. 
(4) 'Those who are devoid of a certain sense cannot 

have the types of consciousness that arise through it. 
(5) 'The unconscious beings do not have any kind of. 

conscious state.' (XXIV) 

CONCLUSION 

'In the K iimiivacara-plane eighty types of consciousness 
may arise in the course of cognition. 
'In the RiijJ iivacara-plane sixty-four, and in the Arilj1iivacara 

forty-tw~ types of consciousness may be obtained.' (XXV) 
( 1) Except the nine types of Mahaggata-Vipiika, all the 

remaining eighty types may be obtained in the course of 

cognition. 
(2) Except the (Patigha 2+MalziivijJiika Tadiilambana 

8+nose-tongue-and-touch-consciousness 6=) 16 types, 
all the remaining ,80-16 = 64 types of consciousness are 

obtained in the Riipa-Loka. 

(3) The following forty-two types of consciousness 
are obtained in the AriljJiivacara-plane :-

Aku~ala (except the two types of 

XXIV. Kamavacarabhumiya:q1 panctani sabbani vithicittani 
yatharahamupalabbhanti, riipavacarabhitmiyaJ11 pa tighajavana-
tadarammat~avajji tani. Arfipii vacarabhiimiya:q1 pa thamamagga-
rupavacara-hasana-hctthimaruppavajjitani ca bbbhanti. Sabbat
thapi ca taJ11-laJ11-pa~adarahitanmp ta:qHa:q1-clvarikavithicittani na 
Iabbhat;tcva. Asanfiasattana:q1 pana sabbathii. pi cittappa\·atti nat
theva t1. 

XXV. Asiti vithicittani kame rupc yathiirahaJ11, 
Catusaghi tatha rupe dvecattajisa labbhare. 
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Patigha) 
Manodvaravajjana 
lrusala J(amavacara 
Ariipavacara 
Lokuttara, except Arhat-Phala 

[ Buok 1 

10 

16 
8 
7 

42 

'Thus, successively sinking into the Bhavaizga, the 
waves of consciousness, arising through the six doors, flow 
<Dn for the whole of life'. (XXVI) 

XXVI. Iccevarp. chadvarikacittappavatti yath~sambhavarp. bhava
ngantaritii yiivatiiyukamabbocchinnarp. pavattatitl. 



CHAPTER V 

VITHI-MUTTA 

(Consciousness that does not come m 
the course of cognition) 

§ 1. Introductory 

'The previous chapter, dealing with Citta-Vithi (the 
course of cognition), has explained how the consciousness 
functions in getting experiences ofthe world. 

'Now we are going to discuss how it functions in 
connecting one life with the other.' (I) 

'To know how the consciousness functions that does 
not come in the course of cognition, we must understand 
the following four sets of four -

(i) 'The four planes of life. 
(ii) 'The four ways of consciousness m connecting 

one life with the other. 
(iii) 'The four kinds of Kamma. 
(iv) 'The four causes of death.' (II) 

I 
§2. Planes of life 

'There are four planes of life, namely, (a) the plane 
of misery, (b) the better plane of the world of desires, 

I. Vithicittavascncvalll pavattiyamudirito, 
Pavattisailgaho nama sandhiyan dani vuccati. 

II. Catasso bhumiyo, catubbidha patisandhi, cattiiri kammani, 
catudha maral).uppatti ccti vithi-muttasangahe cattari catukkani vedi
tabbani. 
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(c) the plane of the form, and (d) the plane of the 
formless. (III) 

(a) 
'There are four kinds of the plane of misery, namely, 

(l) hell, (2) animal kingdom, (3) the world of the ghosts, 
and (4) the host of the demons.' (IV) 

(b) 
'There are seven kinds of the better plane of the world 

of desires, namely, (1) men, (2) the Ciitummahiiriijika gods, 
(3) the Tiivatinsa gods, (4) the Yiimii gods, (5) the Tusita 
gods, (6) the Nimmiinarati gods, and (7) the Paranimmita
vasa-vatti gods.' (V a) 

'The above eleven kinds of life-planes are called 
K iimiivacara-B!zilmi or the plane of beings whose conscious
ness is restless under the influence of diverse worldly 

desires.' (V b) 
(c) 

'The plane of the form (Rupiivacara) is of sixteen grades, 

comprising :-

(i) 'The planes of the first stage of ]lziina, namely, 

( l) Brahmapiirisayja, (2) Brahmapurohita and (3) Mahiibrahmii. 

(ii) 'The planes of the second stage of ]hiina, namely, 
( 4) Parittiibhii, (5) Aj1pamii7Jiibhii and (6) Ablwssara. 

III. Tattha <:Piiyabhiimi, kamasugatibhiimi, riipavacarabhiimi, 
ariipavacarabhiiml ceti c-atasso bhiimiyo nama. 

IV. Tasu, nirayo, tiracchanayoni, pettivisayo, asurakayo ccti apaya
bhiimi catubbiclha hoti. 

V (a). Manussa, catummaharajika, tavatinsa, yama, tusita, nimma
narati, paranimmitavasavatti ceti kamasugatibhiimi sattavidha hoti. 

(b). Sa panaya111 ekadasavidha pi kamavacarabhiimicceva sai1kham 
gacchati. · 
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(iii) 'The planes of the third stage of ]Mna, namely, 
(7) Paritta Subhii, (8) Appamii'(la Subhii and (9) Subhaki'(lha. 

(iv) 'The planes of the fourth stage of ]hiina, namely, 
(10) VehapjJhala, (11) Asai'iiia-Satta or the unconscious 
beings, and Suddhiiviisa which is again of five grades, (12) 
Avilzii, (13) AtapjJii, (14) Sudassii, (15) Sudassi and (16) 
Akcmitthii.' (VI) 

(d) 

The plane of the formless (Ariipiivacara) is of four 
grades, comprising :-

(1) 'The sphere of the conception of infinite space. 
(2) 'The sph~re of the conception of infinite cons

ciousness. 

(3) 'The sphere of the conception of nothingness. 

( 4) 'The sphere of the subtlest consciousness'. (VII) 

§3. vVho are born in what planes ? 

'In the Suddhiiviisa-plane [the Aniigiimi alone are born] 

not the worldlings, the Sotiipanna or the Sakadiigiimi. 

'Those who have attained to the Supramundane state 

are never born in the realm ofthe unconscious beings or 
in the plane of misery. 

VI. Brahmaparisajja, Br~hmapurohita, ~ahabrahmii c~ti pa~ha~aj
jhiinabhiimi. Parittiibha, Appamii~:tiibha, Abhassarii cet1 dutiyajjhii
nabhiimi. Parittasubha, Appamii~:tasubhii, Subhaki~:thii ceti tatiyaj
jhanabhiimi. Vehapphala, Asaiiiiasatta, Suddhiiviisa ceti catutthaj
jhanabhiimi ti riipavacarabhiimi so!asavidha hoti. Aviha Atappii 
Sudassii S!:_1ddasi Akani Hhii ceti sudhiivasa-bhiimi paiicavidhii _ hoti 

VII. Akasiinaiicayatanabhiimi, Viiiiiiil).aiiciiyatanabhiimi, Akiii
ciiyatanabhiimi, Nevasaiiiiiirriisaiinayatanabhiimi ceti ariipabhiimi 
catubbidhii hoti. 
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'All are born in the other realms'. (VIII) 

II 

[ Book I 

§4. The ways of conscioumes.r in connecting one 
life with the other (Patisandhi) 

'Consciousness connects one life with the other in 
four ,ways, namely :-

(a) connecting to a life in the plane of misery; 

(b) connecting to a life in the better plane of the 
world of desires; 

(c) connecting to a life in the plane of the form; and 
(d) connecting to a life in the plane of the formless'. 

(IX) 
(a) 

'The only type of consciousness that performs the 

function of connecting this life, at the time of death, to 

a life in the plane of misery is Ahetuka akusala-vipiika 

upekkhii-sahagata santira1J.a. 

'It manifests as the first moment of consciousness 
( =Patisandhi) in the beginning of a life in the plane of 
misery, functions as the Bhavaizga for th-: whole of that 
life, and as Cuti-citta at the time of death, and then dies 
out'. (X) 

VIII. Puthujjana na Iabbhanti suddhavasesu sabbathii, 
Sotapanna ca sakadiirramino capi puggala. 
Ariya nopalabbhanti "'asanniipii.yabhumisu, 
Sesa tthiinesu Iabbhan ti ariyiinariya pi ca. 

IX. Apayapatisandhi kamasugatipa tisandhi, riipiivacarapa ti-
sandhi, arupii.vacarapati;andhi ccti catubbidha patisandhi niima. · 

X. Tattha . akusalavipiikopekkhasahagatasantiraQ.arp apiiyabhu
miyarp okkantikkhaQ.e patisandhi hutva, tato pararp. bhav:angai]l, 
pariyosane cavanarp hutvii vocchijjati. Ayamekapayapa tisandht nama. 
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(b) 

'The type of Ahetuka kusala·vijJiika upckkhii-sahagata 

Sant'ira~za consciousness connects this life, at the time of 
death, to the life of a born-blind (dumb, or idiot) or to 
that of a demon living on earth. 

'It manifests as the first moment of consciousness 
(Pqfisandlzi) in the beginning of the next life; functions 
as the Bhavanga for the whole of that life, and as Cuti-citta 

at the time of death. 
'The eight types of Mahii-VijJ iika consciousness function 

as Pa!isandhi, Bhava1iga and Cuti only in a being of the 
better plane of the world of desires. 

'These nine types of consciousness are called K iima

Sugati Pa!isandlzi or those that connect this life to the 
next in the better plane of the world of desires.' (XI a) 

'The above ten types of consciousness are called 

Kiimavacara-Pa{isandhi Citta.' (XI b) 
'There is no fixed limit to the duration oflife of the 

beings born in the four planes of misery, in human beings, 
and in the degraded Asuras. The life-term, in the case 
of the gods called the Ciitummalziirrijika, is 500 celestial 

years, which is 9,000,000 years according to our calcula
tion. The life-term of the Tiivatinsa gods is four-times 

XI (a). Kusalavipakopekkh~sahagatasantiral)arp. pana kama
sugatiyal)1 manussiinai)l ccva pccandhiidinarp, bhummanissitanarp. 
ca vinipatikiisuriinarp. patisandhi-bhavaiJga-cuti-vascna pavattati. 
rvrahavipakiini pan a a ttha sabbatthii pi kiimasugatiyarp. pa tisandhi
h~JavaiJga-cutiv::~sena pavattanti. !rna nava kamasugatipa tisandhiyo 
nama. 

(b). Sa paniiyarh dasavidha pi kiimavacarapatisandhicceva san
khar!1 gacchati. 
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this amount. That of the Yiimii god~ is again four times 

the life-term of the Tiivatinsa, and so on for the Tusita, 
Nimntiina-Rati, and the Parmzimmitavasavatti gods'. (XII) 

'The life-duration of a Vasavatti god is 9216,000,000 

human years'. (XIII) 

'The resultant consciousness of the first stage of Jhiina 
takes effect on the plane of the first stage . of Jhiina, 
[i.e., Brahmaloka] by way of Patisandhi, Bhavanga and Cuti. 
The resultant consciousness of the second and the third 
stages of Jhiina takes effect on the plane of the second 
stage of Jhiina. The resultant consciousness of the fourth 
stage of ]hiina takes effect on the plane of the third stage 

of ]lziina. * And the resultant consciousness of the fifth stage 
of ]hiina takes effect on the plane of the fourth stage of 
]hiina*. 

'But, for the beings attaining to the unconscious realm, 
the Patisandhi is only of the material form. Similarly, 
thereafter, during life and at the time of re-dc:ceasing, it 

is only material form which having lived ceases to be.' 

XII. Tesu catunnarp. apayanam, manussanarp., vinipatikasuranarp. 
ca ayuppamii.Q.agal).anaya niyamo natthi. Catummaharajikanarp. 
pana deYanan dibhani paiicavassasatani ayuppamii.Q.am. 1\/fanussagal).a
naya navutiva>sasatasahassappamii.Q.arp. hoti. Tato catti.Iggunarp. tavatim
sanarp. Tato catuggul).ai]l yamii.narp.. T«to catuggunam· tusitanarp.. 
Tato catuggul).al)l nimmanaratlnarp.. Tato catugguQ.a~ paranimmita
vasavattinam. 

XIII. Navasatarp. ccl~a~isa vas_sanarp. kotiyo tatha, 
Vassasatasahassam sattlu ca vasavattisu. 

*The planes of the different gods arc arranacd according to Sut
tanta which maintains the possibility of only "'four stages of Jhana, 
the second and the third stages being identified as one. 
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'These are the six ways of Patisa11dhi in the Riipaloka.' 

(XIV) 

'Among these, the life-term of the Brahmapiirisajja gods 
IS one third of an aeon (Ka}'j1a); of the BralmzajJUro/zita 
gods half aeon; of the A1alziibra!mza gods one aeon; of the 
Parittiibha gods two aeons; of the Appamiit;ziiblzii gods four 
aeons; of the Abhassara gods eight aeons; of the Paritta
subha gods sixteen aeons; of the ApjJam{i)t;zasubha gods thirty
two aeons; of the Sub!zakir;zlza gods sixty-four aeons; of the 

VchapjJ!wla gods and the unconscious beings one hundred 
aeons; of the Avilla gods one thousand aeons; of the 
Atapj1a gods two thousands aeons; of the Sudassa gods 
four thousand aeons; of the Sudassi gods eight 
thousand aeons; and ofthe Aka~zi! tlza gods sixteen thousand 
aeons.' (XV) 

(c) 

'Resultant consciousness of the first st"age of Arilpa-loka · 
Jhiina and of the following stages take effect on the plane 

XIV. Pa thamajjhanavipakal!l pa thamajjhana-bhiimiyal!l pa ti-
sa~"~:dhi-bhavailga-cutivascna pavattati, tatha dutiyajjhana-vipakal!l 
t<:ttyajjhanavipakaii.ca dutiyajjhanabhiimiyal!l, catutthajjhiinavi
paka'Tl tatiyajjhanabhiimiya'Tl, paiicamajjhanavipii.kal!l catutthajjhii.
na-b!liimiyaq1. Asafifiasattanal!l pana riipameva pa tisandhi hoti, 
t~th:;_ tat_o paral!l pavattiyal!l c~vanak~le <:_a riipameva pavattitva 
lllrUJJhau. Ima cha riipavacarapatisandhtyo nama. 
_ XV. Tesu brahmaparisajjanarp. devii.naq1 kappassa tatiyo bhii.go 
:?;"uppamaQ.al!l, brahmapurohitiinaq1 upa~l<;!hakappo, mahabrahmanal!l 
k~o ~a~p<?, parittabhanal!l clve ~aJ?piini,_ appatn!tl)iibhanal!l catt!ir~ 

PPant, abhassarii.nam attha kappam, panttasubhanal!l so)asa kappan1 
k~Pa:n~Q.asubhanal!l_ dvattil!l:~kapp~ni, _ subha~inhiinal!l <:_at_usa ttl~i 
11_PPani, vchapphalanal!l asannasattananca panca kappasatam, avt
c atn':~ kappasahassani, atappanarp dve kappasahassani, sudassiinal!l 
n~:;n kappasahassani, su?assinal!l a ttha kappasahassiini, akani ttha-

. so)asa kappasahassiim. 
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of the four grades of the Ariipa-loka plane respectively, 
by way of Pa#sandhi, Bhavmiga and Cuti. These are the 
four ways of Pa!isandhi in the Arzl}a-loka'. (XVI) 

'Among these four, the life-term of the gods who have 

attained to the sphere of i11jinite space is twenty thousand 
aeons; that of the gods who have attained to the sphere 

ofinfinite consciousness is forty thousand aeons; that of 
th~ gods who have attained to the sph~re of nothingness 
is sixty thousand aeons; and that of the gods who have 

attained to the sphere of the subtlest consciousness is 
eighty-four thousand aeons'. (XVII) 

'In one life, the Patisandhi, Bhavanga and Cuti are of 
_the same type, having the same object'. (XVIII) 

III 

§5. The four kinds of Karma 

(A) 'There are four kinds of Karma according to 
the functions they perform, namely :-

( 1) 'Karma which conditions birth after death. 
(2) 
(3) 

'Karma which sustains the life of a being. 
'Karma which creates troubles in the life 
being. 

of a 

XVI. Pa th_amaruppadivipakani pa thamaruppadiJ;humis:t yatha
kkamarp. pattsandhi-bhavancra-cutivascna pavattanti. Ima catasso 
aruppapatisandhiyo nama. "' 

XVII. ~es~ pana akiisiinaficayatanupaganal1!- :IcvanaJ]l. _:"isati 
kappasahassam ayuppamal)arp, vifiii.al)ailcayatanupaganarp. clcvanaf]1 
cattajisa kaJCp~sahassani, akiiicafifiayatanupaganazp clc\~anaq1 sa Hhi 
kappasahassam, nevasafifianasanfiayatanupaganarp. dcvanarp. catura-
siti kapoasahassfini. · 

XVIII. Patisandhi bhavailgafi ca tatha cavanamanasarp. 
Ekameva tathcveka-visayarp. cekajatiyarp.. 
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( 4) 'Karma which is destructive to the life of a being. 
(B) 'There are four kinds of Karma according to 

the strength of their effect, namely :-
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4-) 

(C) 

'Karma which is very serious. 
'Karma ·which is .done just before death. 
'Karma which is repeatedly done. 

'Karma which is of a light kind. 

'There are four kinds of Karma according to the 

time they take in giving their effect, namely :-

( 1) 'Karma which gives its effect in this very life. 

(2) 
(3) 

'Karma which gives its effect in the next life. 
'Karma which gives its effect in some life after 

this. 

(4) 'Karma which is ineffective. 

(D) 'There are four kinds of Karma according to the 

place where they produce their effect, namely :-

(1) 'Immoral Karma which produces its effect in the 

plane of misery. 

(2) 'Moral Karma which produces its effect in the 
better plane of the world of desires. 

(3) 'Moral Karma which produces its effect in the 
plane of the form. 

(4) 'Moral Karma which produces its effect In the 
plane of the formless.' (XIX) 

. XIX. Janakamupatthambhakamupapi!akamupaghiitakaT)l ceti 
krccav:ascna, garukamiisannamaciQ.Q.arr ka tattiikammaT)l ceti piikadii
~apanyiiycna, di tthadhammavcdaniyaT)l upapajjavedaniyaT)l aparapa
n2'avedaniyaT)1 ahosikammari:t ceti pakakiilavasena cattari kammani 
nama. 
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§6. The types of karma 

Immoral 

[Book I 

'There are three kinds of immoral Karma according 
to their 'door' of action, namely, (i) Karma of the body, 

(ii) Karma of the speech, and. (iii) Karma of the mind.' 

(XX) 

'How ? Taking life, taking what is not given ( = 

stealing), and unchastity are bodily Karma, because they 

are generally perf~rmed by the body'. (XXI) 
'Lying, slandering, abusive language and idle talk are 

Karma of speech, because they are commonly done 
through speaking.' (XXII) 

'Covetousness, ill-will and false view are the Karma 

of mind, because they belong priznarily to our thought, 
though they often get expression through body and speech 
as well.' (XXIII) 

'Among these, taking life, abusive language and ill
will are possible in one whose consciousness is rooted in 
Dosa (hate). Unchastity, covetousness and false view are 
possible in one whose consciousness is rooted in Loblza 
(greed). The remaining four [viz., taking what is not 

Tathii akusalarp. kamavacarakusalarp, riipavacarakusalarp, 
arup,avacarakusalarp· ccti paka tthanavasena. 

_XX. Tatth_a akusalarp kayakammarp, vacikammarp, manokammarp 
ceU ~a;mnadvaravascna tividham hoti . 

. XX_!.~ ~<:~haq; ? Pal).atipato, · adinnadanarp, ka_mcsu _ micchacaro 
ceti kay «VInnattisankhatc kayaclvare bahullavuttito kayakammarp 
nan~ a . 

. x_x~r ... -~1us~vado, pisul).avaca, pharusa\:aca, _samphappa!iipo 
cett,; a,_c-n mnattisa!lkhate vacidvare bahullavuttlto vaCikam'?a.': _nan;a~ 

.-,.XI_II. Abhijjha, byapado, micchaditthi ceti afifiatarapi vmnattlya 
manasm1111 Yeva biihullavuttito manokamman nama. 
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given, lying, slandering, and idle talk] are due to both of 
them. According to the states of consciousness all the 
immoralities are of twelve types'. (XXIV) 

Moral 
'There are three kinds of moral Ktimtivacara Karma also 

according to their 'doors' of action, namely, (I) Karma 
of the body, (2) Karma of the speech and (3) Karma of 
the mind. 

'It is also threefold with respect to 'charity' (Dana), 
'virtue' (Sila) and 'meditation' (BI!tivanti). It is eight
fold with respect to the types of consciousness. Or, again, 
it is ten-fold, taking into account 'charity', 'virtue', 'prac
tice of meditation', 'reverence,' 'service,' 'transference of 
merit' ( =Patti4Jtina), receiving thankfully the merits offe
red by others, listening to the Doctrine, teaching the 
Doctrine, and forming correct views. • 

'These twenty types of consciousness (immoral 12+ 
moral 8) are counted as Karma in the Ktima-Loka'. 

A1oral Riipiivacara Karma 
(XXV) 

'Moral RiijJiivacara is Karma only of the mind. It ---·- XXIV. Tesu pii!)iitipato, pharusaviicii, byiipiido ca dosamiilena 
Jayanti. Kiimesu micchiiciiro, abhijjha, micchadiHhi ca lobhamu
lena. Scsani cattari pi dvihi miilehi sambhavanti. Cittuppiida\·asena 
Panetaql akusalam sabbthii pi dvadasavidha111 hoti. 

XXV. Kamii~acarakusalampi kayadviire pa\·attam kiiyakammam 
vacidvarc pavattam vadkammam, manodviire pavatta111 manokam~ 
~a111 ceti, kammadvaravasena ti~idhaq1 hoti. Tathii dana-sila-bhiivanii
bh~';a· _ Cittuppadavasena paneta111 a t(havidhaq1 hoti. Dana-si!a
sa ana-apacayana-veyyavacca-pattidana-palti!numodana - dhamma
T~~ana-dhammadcs_a~ii-di tth_ijju!wr~Imavasena d~savidhaq1 . hoti. 
gac ·1 Panetam visatnndhampl kamavacarakammamJcceva sankham 

c lati. · · 
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belongs to meditation. According to the difference in 

constituents there are five Jhiina-stages of it.' (XXVI a) 
lvloral Arupiivacara Karma 

'l\1oral Arilpiivacara is also Karma only of the mind. 
It also belongs to meditation. According to difference 

in objects there are four Jhiinas of it.' (XXVI b) 

§7. The tyj;es nf their resultant 
Immoral 

'Except distraction (Uddhacca), all the remaining types 

of immoral Karma cause one to be born in the plane of 
misfortune (Apiiya). 

'But all the twelve types of immoral Karma yield the 
seven Ahetuka re;mltant that arise any where in Kiimaloka 

andRilpaloka in the process of cognition, as the circumstan

ces permit.: (XXVII) 

Uddhacca is not strong enough to give Patisandhi in 

the Apiiya. It is to be overcome only by ,the Path of 

Arahathood. 

lvforal K iimiivacara 

'Moral Karma of the Kamaloka causes one to be bom 
in the better plane of the world of desires. The eight 

types of Mahii- Vij1iika consciousness arise in the course of 

XXVI (a). Riipavacarakusalarp. pana manokammameva 
taiica bhavanamayarp., appanapattarp., jhanangabhedena paiicavi~ 
dham hoti. 

· (b). Tatha ariipavacarakusalarp. ca manokammarp.. Tampi 
bhavanamayarp, appanapattarp, arammai;Jabhedena catubbidharp 
hoti. 

XXVII. Etthakusalakammamuddhaccarahitarp. apayabhumiyam 
patisandhirp janeti. Pavattiyarp pana sabbainpi davaclasavidham 
sattakusalapakani sabbatha pi kamaloke riipalokc ca yatharaha~ 
vipaccati. 
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cognition [performing the: function of Tadiilambana] m 
the Kiimaloka. 

'The eight types of Alzetuka resultant consciousness 

may arise anywhere in the Kiimaloka and the Rilpaloka 
[in the course of cognition], as the circumstances permit.' 

(XXVlll) 

'A stronger kind of moral Karma, rooted in all the 

three Kusala Hetus [i.e., the four types of Nti~zasampavutta], 

causes one to be born as a moral and highly intelligent 
being, either as a man or as some god of the Kiimaloka. 
The sixteen types of its resultant arise in the course of 
cognition [viz., A!zctuka 8+Sahetuka 'functioning as Tadii

lambarza' 8 = 16]. 

'A weaker kind of moral Karma rooted in all the 
three Kusala H;;tus [i.e., the four types of Niir:zasampayutta] 
and a stronger kind of it rooted in only Alobha and Adosa 
[i.e., the four types of Nlir:zavif!Po_yutta] cause one to be 

born as a man of feeble intelligence. Their resultant 
arises in the course of cognition only as twelve types, 
i.e., with the exception of the four types of Ntir:zasampayutta. 

'A weaker kind of moral Karma, rooted in only Alobha 

and A.dosa [but not in Amolza, i e., the four types of 

Nar:zavippayutta], causes one to be born as a man, either 

born-blind, dumb or idiot. Its rc:sultant arises in the 

. XXVIII. Kamiivacarakusdampi kamasugatiyameva patisandhiqJ. 
Jancti. Tatha pavattiyaqJ. ca mahii\·ipakani. Ahetukavipakani pana 
attha pi sabbatthapi kamaloke rupaloke ca yatharaha111 vipaccati. 
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course of cognition only as the eight types of Ahetuka 

Vipiika.' (XXIX) 
'Some hold that neither the Asarikhiirika types of 

consciousness can yield Sasarikhiirika resultant, nor the 
Sasankhiirika types Asarikhiirika one. 

'According to them, a stronger kind of the two types of 
moral Asarikhiirika Nii1J.asampayutta consciousness will yield 
twelve resultants, namely, four Asarikhiirika and eight 
Ahetuka. Similarly, a stronger kind of the two types of 
moral Sasarikhiirika .Nii1J.asampayutta consciousness will also 
yield twelve resultants, namely, four Sasarikhiirika and 
eight Ahetuka. 

'A weaker kind of the two types o( Niir:zasamjJO)•utta, and 
a stronger kind of the two types of Nii~zavij,poyutta Asatikhii

"!:_ka consciousness yield ten resultants, namely, two 
.Nii'(lavippayutta Asarikhiirika and eight Ahetuka. Similar is 
the case with the two types of Sasatikhiirika consciousness. 

'A weaker kind of the types of Niir:zavippayutta cons
ciousness yield only the eight Ahetuka resultants.' (XXX) 

'One who has practised the first and the second stages 
~f ]hiina of the Riipiivacara moral type, in a minor degree, 
15 born as a Brahmapiirisajja god; one who has practised ----sa X~IX. Tatthapi tihetukamukkattharp. kusalarp. tilietukarp. pati-
d ~dhirp. datva pavatte so!asa vipakani vipaccati. Tihetukamomakarp. 

Vihetukamukka ttha tf!'l ca kusalarp. dvihetukarp pa tisandhiq1 datvi:Jii 
Pavktte tihetukarahitani dvadasa vipakani vipaccati. Dvihetukamoma
~}~ arp. I?a~a kusa]a~ ahe~ukameva patisandhirp. deti. Pavatte ca 

etukavipakaneva VIpaccati. 
XXX. Asankhararp. sasankhara-vipakani na paccati, 

Sasankharamasai'lkharavipakani ti kecana. 
Tesaq1 dvadasa pakani dasanha ca yathakkama1p, 
Y athavuttanusiirena yathasam bhavamuddisc. 
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them in a moderately high degree; as a Brahmapurohita 

god; and one who has practised them in a very high 

degree, as a Mahii-Bralmui god. 

'Similarly, one who has practised the third stage of 

]lziin:z of the Rilpiivacara moral type, in a minor degree, is. 

born as a Parittiiblzii god; one who has practised it in a_ 

moderately high degree, as an Appamii.r.zii.bhii god; and one 

who has practised it in a very high degree, as an Abhassara:. 

god. 

'One who has practised the fourth stage of Jhii.aa, in 

a minor degree, is born as a Parittasu blza god; one who 
has practised it in a moderately high degree, as an 
APfJamiir.zasublza god; and one who has practised it in a 
very high degree, as a SubhakiT)Iza god. 

'One who has practised the fifth stage of Jhii.;za [of the 
RzljJa] is born as a Velzapphala god. One who has practised 
the same with a view to get rid of consciousne~s, is born 
as an unconscious being. 

'Ailiigii.mi (=never returners) are born as Suddlzii.viisa 
gods.' (XXXI) 

AriljJiivacara 
'One who has practised a ]hiina of the moral A.rilpii-

XXXI. RiipavacarakusalaJTl pana pa thamajjhana111 p:HittaJTl 
bhavctva brahmaparisajjcsu uppajjati. Tadcva majjbimmp bh5.vetva 
brahmapurohitcsu, pal)itaJTl bhavctva rnahiibrahmesu. Tathii dutiyajj
hiinaJ11-tatiyajjhanaiica paritta111 bhavctva parittiibhcsu, rn::> jjhima111 
?havctva appamiil)abhesu, pal)ilaJTl bhiivctvii iibhassarcsu. Catutthaj
JhiinaJTl prittmp bhiivetva parittasubhcsu, mojjhim2111 bhiivctva 
appamal)asubhesu, pal)ita111 bhavetvii subhakil)hcsu. PaiicamajjhanaJTl 
bhavetva _ v~h~pphalesu, tadcva saiiiiaviragaJTl bhavetva asaiiiiasat
tesu. Anagammo pana suddhavasesu uppajjanti. 
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vacara is born as a god of the corresponding sphere of the 
. AriijJaloka.' (XXXII) 

'Thus, the types of the resultant of the Mahaggata

. Karma function as Pa!isaTZdhi, and in the course of life in 
their respective realms.' (XXXIII) 

(IV) 

§8. The causes of death 

'The.1·e are four causes of death, namely, (a) expiration 

of the span of life, (b) extinction of Karma, (c) both of 

them and (d) destructive Karma.' (XXXIV) 

'At the time of death, due to the strength of his Karma 
' either of the following appear before him at any of the 

six doors-

( I) the Karma, 

(2) an article that had been generally associated with 
the performance of that Karma, or 

(3) the sign of destiny that awaits him in this next 
life. 

'After that, upon that very object presented before 
_him, his thoughts, either pure or evil, are directed very 
much, in accordance to the realm in which he is going 
to be born, due to the result of his Karma. Or, he feels · 

XXXI~: ArupavacarakusalaiJl ca yathakkamaq1 bhavctva anJ.-
pesu, uppauanti. . 

XXXIII. Itthan maharrgataql puiiiiarp yathabhumi-vavatthitam 
Janeti sadisa~ pakaq1 patisandhippavattiyarp. ·' 

XXXIV. Ayukkhayena~ kammakkhayena, ubhayakkhayena, 
upacchedal;akammuna ceti catudha maraQ.uppatti nama. 
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as if he is doing that very action, that goes to condition 
his next birth.' (XXXV) 

'To one who is at the point of death, at the end of his 
Vithi-Citta [on the object presented before him], or at the 
expiry of his Bhava1iga, the Cuti-Citta arises and sinks down, 
which is the last phase of his present life. Just after that, 
the Pa!isarzd/zi-consciousness rises up in the next life, 
impe lied by the latent force of ignorance, arising as a 
result of Karma rooted in desire, associated with all 
its concomitants, and being the centre of all the states 
arising with it, joining this life with the other, according 
to circmnstances, upon the same object as presented before 
him, being the first moment of consciousness in that life. 
It may rise up there either on a physical base or even 
without it [i.e., in the Ariipa Loka]. (XXXVI) 

XXXV. Tatha ca marantanarp. pana rnaraQakiile yathiiraharp. 
abhimukhiblu1tarp. bhavantare patisandhijanakarp. karnrnarp. vii, 
tarp.-kammakara~:takale riipiidikamupaladdhapubbamupakara~:tabhii
tarp. ca kammanirnittarp. vii, anantaramuppajjamanabhave upalab
bhitabbaql upabhogabhiitarp. ca gatinimittarp. vii kammabalcna chan
narp. dvaranarp. iiiiriatarasmirp. paccupatthati. Tato pararp. tameva 
tathopatthitaril aramrna~:tarp. iirabbha vipaccamanakammiinuriipaiTJ. 
parisucldhamupakiliqhaq"l Yii upalabbhitabbabhavanuriipaiTJ. tattho
Qatar-p. va cittasantiinar-p. abhi~:tharp. pavattati bahullcna. Tamcva vii 
pana janakabhutaq"l kammamabhinavakaraQavasena dviirapavat
tain hoti. 

·XXXVI. Pacdisannamara~:tassa tassa vithicittavasanc bhavailga
kkhayc vii cavanavasena paccuppannabhavapariyosanabhutaq"l cuticit
taiTl uppajjitvii nirujjhati. Tasmirp nirudclhavasanc tassanantararneva 
tathagahitamiiramma~:tarniirabbha savatthukaiTJ. avatthukamcva 
vii yatharaham avijjanusayaparikkhittena ta~:thiinusayamulakena 
s~nkharcna jai11yamanaiTJ. sampayuttchi parigayhamanaiTJ. sah::ja
tanamadhi t thana bhavcna pu bbangamabhiitaq"l bhavantarapa tisa
nd~anavasena patisandhisarikhataiTJ. manasarp. uppajjamanameva 
pah t thati bhavantarc. 
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§9. Patisatzdhi 

[Book I 

'There are only five faint thought-moments of 
Javana in the course of cognition just at the time 
of death. Therefore, if the objects are actually 
present before him at the time cf death, the Pati
sandhi and the following Bhavaizga consciousness have 
also the same objects. Thus, the articles generally asso
ciated with the action, and the sign of the destiny that 
awaits him, which are presented before him at any of the 
six doors, may be either present or past, in the case of a 
Kiimiivacara-Pafisandhi. But the Karma is always one which 
has been done in the past, revived at the mind-door. 

'Whatever the objects may be, they all belong to the 
Kamaloka.' (XXXVII) 

'The object of a .Rupiivacara Patisandhi consciousness is 
an ideational one, the after-image of the Kamma!!/ziilla. 
Similarly, the object of an AriijJa-Pa fisandlzi may be infinity 
or concepts. The life of an u'nconscious being begins only 
with a group of nine material qualities, called Jidtanavaka. 
Theirs is, therefore, only a material birth. The birth 
of the Ani.piivacara gods is only mental; and that of 
the other beings both material and mental. (XXXVIII) 

XXXVII. Marar:tiisannavithiyaf!1 pancttha mandapavat!ani 
paiiceva javanani patikankhitabbani. Tasmii yaclii paccuppan~ara
m~ar:tesu apiithamiigatcsu clharantcsvcva marar:taf!1 hoti, tad a pattsa~t
dht-bhavanganampi paccupannarammat)atii ]abbhatiti katvii k~m:t
va:arapa(isanclhiyii chadviiragahitaf!1 kammanimittaf!1, gatinnmt
ta!lca paccuppannamatiliirammar:taf!1 upalabbhati, kammarp pa':la 
atttameva. Tam ca manod,·iiragahitaf!1. Tiini pana sabbiini pi pant
taclhammabhutii~cviirammar:tiini. 

XXXVIII. Rupiivacarapatisandhiyii pana paiiiiattibhiit<ll11 
kammanimittamcviirammal).aqt hoti. Tathii aruppapa(isandhiyii ca 
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'After death, a being of the Ariipaloka is born either 
in the same or in a higher sphere, but never in a lower 
one. He may also be born in the Kiimaloka as a moral 
and intelligent being, either a man or a god [i.e., Tihetuka 
beings]. 

'A being of the Rilpaloka is never born, after his death, 
either as an idiot, born-blind or born-deaf man, or as a 
being of the plane of misery [i.e., Ahetuka being]. 

'A moral and intelligent being [i.e., Tihetuka being] of 
the Kiima-Loka may take his birth in any kind of realm or 
sphere according to his Karma. 

'The other beings of the Kiima-Loka [i.e., the Duhetuka 
and the Ahetuka beings] are born in a realm of the Kiima
loka itself.' (XXXIX) 

§ 10. The stream of personality 

'Thus, this life being connected with the other, and 
the Patisandhi-consciousness having sunk down, the stream 
of personality flows on, on that very object, like the 
current of a river, continuously, being interrupted at 
intervals only by the courses of cognition, till his death. 
This flow is called Bhavanga, as it forms a part of the 
being's existence. It is arrested only when he gets a 
course of cognition in his consciousness. 

mahaggatabhutarp pafinattibhutarp ca kammanimittamcva yatha
raharp aramrnal).arp hoti. As<lfinasatHinarp jivitanavakameva pati
sandhibhavena pati t thati. Tasma te riipapa tisandhika nama. Arupii 
arupapa tisandhika. Sesa ruparupapa tisandhika. 

XXXIX. Aruppacutiyii honti hctthimaruppavajjita, 
Paramaruppasandhi ca tatha kamatihetukii. 
Rupiivacaracutiya aheturahita siyurp., 
Sabba kamatihetumha, kamcsveva panetara. 
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'At the end, when he is at the point of death, it func

tions as the Cuti-citta and then ceases. 

'Thus, the cycle of Patisandhi, B!zavanga and so on 
turns round and round like the wheel of a chariot.' (XL) 

'The stream of consciousness flows on from life to life 
in the circle of Pa#sandlzi, Blzavanga, Vitlzi and Cuti. 

'The wise, meditating on its impermanent nature, and 

realising the Summum Bonum, free themselves completely 
from the bondage of attachment, and thus finally stop 
their flow of life'. (XLI) 

XL. Iccevai"!l gahitapatisandhikanai"Jl pana patisandhinirodha
nantaratoppabhuti. tamevarammal).amarabbha tad eva cittai"Jl yava 
cuticittuppada asau vithicittuppade bhavassa ai:tgabhavena bhavai:tga
santatisai:tkhatai"Jl manasai"!l abbocchinnai"Jl nadisoto viya pavat
tati. Pariyosane ca cavanavasena cuticittai"!l hutva nirujjhati. Tate 
parai"Jl ca patisandhaclayo rathacakkamiva yathakkamai"!l evamcva 
parivattanta pavattanti. 

XLI. Pa tisandhi-bhayai:tgavithiyo cuti 
Puna sandhi bhavai:tgamiccayai"Jl 
Pa tisai:tkhaya panetamaclclhuvai"Jl 
cutai"Jl budha, . 
Susamucchinnasinehabandhana 
subbata. 

ccha tatha bhavantarc, 
parivattati cittasantati. 
adhigantvii. paclamac-

samamessanti ciraya 



CHAPTER VI 
ROPA 

(Material qualities) 

SECTION I 

SAMUDDESA 

(Kinds nf material properties) 

§I. l12troductory 

'Thus far, we have discussed about the types, divisions 
and functions of consciousness, and the psychi~ factors.' 

(I) 

'Now we are going to deal with the nature of matter 
under the following five heads 

(1) 'Their properties. 
(2) 'Their classifications. 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

'Their generation. 
'Their groups. 
'Their modes of function.' (II) 

§2. W/zat is Riipa ? 

A piece of stone is white, hard, round and heavy. 
These are the different qualities of it. But can we find a 
stone which is neither white, nor hard, nor round, nor 
heavy, nor of any kind ? Can it exist apart from the 
qualities? 

I. Ettiivata vibhatta hi sappabhcclappavattikii, 
Cittacctasika clhamma ruparp. clani pavuccati. 

II. Samuclclesii vibhagii ca samutthanii kaliipato, 
Pavattikkamato ceti paiicaclhii tattha sangaho. 
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\'Ve will feel that it is not even possible to conceive 

of it, for·, we cannot think of a material existence without 
understanding it in th-:: terms of qualities. If all the 
qualities were to be eliminated from a body it would 
cease to exist. The material bodies are nothing but 
different permutation and combination of qualities that 

are in a state of flux. They are, therefore, called Rilpa or 
'that which is changeful.' The word 'Rilpa' denotes all 
material qualities in its general sense, but in its specific 

sense it means only the visible forms. 

\Vhat is hard is earth. Here 'hardness' is not some
thing separate from 'earth', but it is the very essence of 
it. There can be no earth which is not lnrd. Similarly, 
what flows is water; what burns is fire; what moves is air. 
Thes;:: are called the four MahiibMita or 'the primary 
qualities.' 

All the other material qualities are conditioned by 
~hese four; therefore, they are called Upiidii)!a RzljJa or 
the co d" · n 1honed qualities.' 

'All the material qualities may be brought under two 
classes, namely, 

(l) The four Mahii-Bhilta or the primary qualities, 
anfd (2) the other qualities conditioned by them. Both 
o them co . . ) 

mpnse the followmg eleven types.' (III 

§3 · Elcvm f.YPcs of the material qualities 
(A) 'lviaha B'- ( h . 1. · ) - rtuta t e pnmary qua 1tics . ----rup~~ · tiCJtt~ri mahabhutani catun?af!l c?- mahabhutiinaf!1 upaday~ 

UVtdhampetaf!l rupaq1 ekadasav1dhena sangahaf!l gacchatt. 
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(i) 'Essential material qualities :
earth, water, fire and air 

(B) 'Ujuidiiya-RiljJa (the conditioned qualities) 

(ii) 'Sensitive material qualities:-
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[4] 

eye, ear, nose, tongue and touch [5] 
(iii) 'Sensible material qualities :-

form, sound, smell, taste, (and touch) [4] 
'The material quality of 'touch' is the same as the 

above three essential qualities, namely, earth (=hardness), 
fire (=hot or cold) and air (=pressure). It has not, 

therefore, been counted as an independent quality. 
(iv) 'Material qualities of sex :-

female and male [2] 
(v) 'The seat of consciousness :-

heart [1] 
(vi) 'The life-principle in matter ·-

vital force [I] 

(vii) The food value ln matter:-

food' (IV a) [1] 

[18] 
'Th:!se eighteen material qualities have their own kinds 

and characteristics. They have their own origination. 

They are real and in a state of constant flux. They are -----b _IV (a). Pathavi-dhatu, apa-dhiit~ teja_:dh~tu, vaya-dhatu 
r_!-luta-ru~aiTl nama. Cakkhu, satarp ghanarp, Jlvha, kii:ya, p~~~da
bf~aiTl nama. RilpatTl, sadcla, gandha, rasa, iipadhatu-vaJJltaiTl 
lu~attayasankhataiTl phanhabbal}< gacararilpaiTl nama. Itthattarp, 

JP:'~1~attaiTl, bhava-rilpa'11 nama. fbdyavatthu hadayarilpaiTl nama. 
'_Vltmdriyam J"ivita-rilpam nama. Kabalilikara ahara iihara-rilpam nama. · · · · 
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impermanent, cause of misery, and substanceless.' (IV b) 
The following are the four remaining types of material 

qualities, secondary to the above seven, depending on 
them for their existence :-

(viii) 'Material quality of relative limitation, 

space 

(ix) 'Material quality of expression, 

bodily and vocal 

(x) 'Conditions of matter, 

lightness, pliancy, adaptability, 

(and the above two qualities of 
expression) 

(xi) 'The essential characteristics of 

material quality, 

growth, continuity, oldness 
and death 

[I] 

[2] 

[3] 

[4] 
-----
18+ 10=28 

'Here 'growth' and 'continuity' are the same as the 
origination of matter. Thus, the eleven types of material 
qualities may be resolved into twenty-eight properties.' 

(V) 

(b). _Iti ca a_nharasavidhampetarp. ruparp. sabhiivaruparp. salak~ 
khat:l::·ruparp., mpph~nna-n::iparp., rupa-ruparp., sammasanaruparp. t1 
ca sangaharp. gacchat1. 

V. Akiisadhatu pariccheda-rupam nama. Kaya-viiiiiatti, vaci
vifiiiatti viiiiiatti-ruparp. nama. Rupassa Iahuta, muduta, kamma
fifiatii viiifiatti-dvayarp. vikararuparp. nama. Rupassa upacayo, 
santati, jaratii, aniccata Iakkhm:m-ruparp., nama. Jati-rupameva 
panettha upacayasantatinamena pavuccatiti. Ekadasavidhampetarp. 
riiparp. a tthavisatividharp. hoti sarupavasena. 
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RECAPITULATION 

:To recapitulate, the following are the twenty-eight 
material properties 

Mahii-Blziita 
Sensitive 

Sensible 
Sex 

Seat of consciousness 
Life-principle 
Food value 

And, 

Relative limitation 
Expression 
Conditions 
Essential characteristics 

VI. Bln1tappasadavisaya bhavo hadayamiccapi, 
]ivitaharariipchi a ttharasavidhai)l tatha. 
Paricchcdo ca viiiiiatti vikiiro lakkhal).an ti ca, 
Anipphanna dasa ceti a tthavisavidhai)l bhave. 

4 
5 
4 
2 

1 

1 

I 

2 

3 
4 

10+18=28' 
(VI) 
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SECTION II 

§'1. Classification of the material qualities 

'All the material qualities are A!tetuka, i.e., not rooted 

m the Hetus [which is possible only with the mental]. 

They have only relative existence; they become the objects 
of attachment; they are composite; they are mundane, 

belonging to the K iima-Loka; they are devoid of the 

faculty of cognising objects; and they arc not to be 
annihilated.* 

'Again, from different principles, these may be divided 
in several ways, as given under :- (VII) 

'Th:: five sensitive material qualities [i.e., eye, ear, 
nose, tongue and touch] pertain to t!ze subject, and the others 
are external to it. 

'The five sensitive material qualities, and the seat of 
consciousness, these six, are the orgat:s of the subject. The 
others are non-organs. 

'The five sensitive material qualities, and the two 
kinds of expression, these seven, are called Dviira-Rilpa or 
the 'doors' through which we receive information of the 
outer world. The others are Adviira or non-doors. 

*Some philosophers hold that, in order to rea!is~ the true blissful 
nat_ure. of the spiritual self, it is necessary to anmhilate the physical 
which IS a_bondage to it. . . . . 

Buddhism does not believe in the possibility of this, nor in the 
existence of a spiritual _self apart from mind and matter. 

VII. Sabba!!l ca panetarp riiparp ahctukarp sappaccayarp; 
sasavarp, sankhatarp, lokiyarp, kam~vacaraiJI, . anarammal).arp, 
appahatabbameva ti ckavidhampi ajjhatuka-bahiradi-vasena bahudhii 
bhedaril gacchati. 
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'The five sensitive material qualities, the two sexes, 
and the life-principle, these eight, are called Indri;'a-Rztpa 

or the 'material faculties'. The others are Anindr~}'a-Riipa 
or the non-faculties. 

'The five sensitive and the seven sensible material 
qualities, these twelve, are gross, close to us, capable of 
striking mutually: quite contrary to these, the others are 

subtle, not close, and not capable of striking mutually. 
'The material quality generated by one's own Karma 

is self-earned. The others are not so. 
'All kinds of form are visible. The others are not 

visible. 

'Eye and ear catch their objects from a distance; but 

nose, tongue and touch do it coming in contact with 

them. These five are called Gocaraggiihika-Rilpa or the 

material qualities capable of catching the sensible objects. 
The others are not capable of this. 

'Colour, smell, taste, food-value and the four Mahii

Bhiltas [earth, water, fire and air], these eight, are invari

ably present in all matter. They cannot be separated 

from one another. They are called Avinibb!wga-Riij;a or 
the inseparable material qualities. The others are separa
able from one another.' (VIII) 

VIII. Pasada-sar"!khatarp. paiicavidhampi ajjhattika-rupam nama, 
itarnrp. bahira-ruparp.. 

Pasii.da-hadaya-saill:hatarp. chabbidhampi vatthu-ri"tp:::rp. narp.a; 
Itararp. avatthu-ruparp.. 

Pasiida-viiiiiatti-sar"!khiitarp sattavidhampi dvara-ruparp nama; 
Itararp advara-ruparp. 

_ Pasada-bhava-jivitas;:u"!khiitarp. attha-vidharp. pi indriya-ruparp. 
nama; I tararp. aninclriya-ruparp. .. 
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'Thus, the twenty-eight material qualities are classified 
as personal, non-personal and so on, according to different 

principles:• (IX) 

Pasada-visayasankhataqJ. dvadasavidhaqJ. pi o)arika-riipaqJ., 
santike-riipaqJ. sappatigha-rupanca, itaraqJ. sukhuqJ.a-riipaqJ. diire
riipaqJ., appa tigha-riipaii ca. 

KammajaqJ. upadi~~a-riipaqJ.; ItaraqJ. anupiidi~~a-riipaqJ.. 
Riipayatanal!l sanidassana-riipaqJ.; I taraqJ. anidassana-riipaqJ.. 
Cha~kadi-dvayaqJ. asampatta-vasena, ghiiniidittayam sampat-

tavasena . ti paii.ca-vidhampi gocaraggiihika-riipaqJ.; itaraqJ. ago
caraggahtka-riipaqJ.. 

':'a~~o, gandho, raso, ojii, bhiita-catukkaqJ. ceti atthavidhampi 
aYimbbhoga-riipaqJ.; itaraqJ. vinibbhoga-riipaqJ.. 

IX. Ic;~cvamatthavisati-vidhampi ca vicakkhai:tii, 
Ajjhattikadibhedena vibhajanti yathiirahaqJ.. 
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SECTION Ill 

Sanw!fhiina 

[Generating jn-inciplcs] 

§5. The four generating principles 

'The material qualities are being continuously genera

ted by the four principles, namely, (a) Karma, (b) mind, 

(c) weather and (d) food.' (X) 

Their continuous iiow may be compared to the current 

of electricity, which is being generated by the dynamo 

every moment. In the case of a being, the particular 
nature of the material fi·ame that it possesses has been 
conditioned by its previous Karmas. In the present 
birth, the particular state of its mind, the food that it 

takes, and the weather in which it lives are continuously 
generating the material qualities of its body in their 

own way. 

(a) 

K amma-samu! thiina Rilpa 

[kfaterial qualities being generated by Karma] 

'Due to the result of the twenty-five types of Kama

vacara and Rilpavacara Karmas [Kamavacara, immoral 12+ 
moral 8+Ruj;iivacara 5 =25], as the case may be, the 

material qualities in the person of the subject keep on 

being generated every moment, from the very first linking 

X. KammaJTI, cittarp, utu , aharo ceti cattari riipasamutthanani 
nama. 
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of consciousness at the beginning of his life [Pa{isarzdfli].' 

(XI) 

'The 

(b) 
Citta-samu!!lziina RiljJa 

[Material qualities bti;zg generated by 

the states of mind] 

seventy-five types of consciousness (with the 
e~:=ption of Arilpa- Vij1iika [ 4] and the twice five-fold 
Vmna~a [10]) start generating the material qualities in 
the person of the subject as soon as they take their rise, 
from the very first moment of Bhavanga.' (XII a) 

'.A )hiinic state of active consciousness makes the pos· 
~re of the Yogavacara steady and calm. The types of 

otthapana rr- - J l ibh·-- · • · , .n. amavacara- avana anc .: znna consciOusness 
give rise to h . I 1 I . p ys1ca anc voca expressiOn. 

d r'The thirteen types of consciousness accompanied by 

P=dight [Akusala Lobha 4+Kusala 4+Kirryii 4+Hasitup
a a 1 l = 3] may cause laughter as well.' (XII b) 

(c) 

Utu-samu !!hiina Rilpa 

[Material qualities being generated by 

weather] 

~k XI. Tatthak· - -- · - - t" "dlam · usalak amavacararp. rupavacararp cct1 pancav1sa IVI 1 P• 
tthanar~salakammamabhisankhatarp. ajjattikasantiinc kamm~samu. 

XII Parp. patisandhimupadaya khal)c khal)c samu Hhiipcti. . 
dhamp · (~) · Ariipavipaka-dvipaficavii'\fial)aCvajjitaip paiicasattat1vi. 
jayant;~Ittarp. cittasamu tthanariiparp. pa thama-bhavailgamupadaya 

xn eva samutthapcti. -
Vottl (b). Tattha appana-javanarp. iriyapatharh pi sannameti. 
tha· · 1aJ?ana-kamavacarajavanabhifiiiii pana vifiiiattimpi samut

penti. Somanassajavanani pancttha terasa hasannmpi jnnenti. 
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'The material quality of temperature (fire), with its 
heating and cooling effects, generates the material qualities 
both in the organic and the inorganic bodies.' tXIII) 

(d) 

Alziira-samutthiina Rupa 

[Material qualities bei1lg generated by food] 
I 

'Food or the nutritive essence starts generating. the 
material qualities in the person of the being as soon as. 

it gets assimilated.' (XIV) 

§6. The scope of the four principles 

'The seat of consciousness and the material faculties·

are produced by the Karmic resultant. The two kinds·· 
of expression [bodily and vocal] are produced only by the: 
mind. Sound is produced by the mind and the tempel"a~-< 
tu_re. The three material qualities of lightness, pliancy 
and adaptability are produced by the mind, the tempera
ture and the food. The eight kinds of inseparable 
material qua~ities ( =Avinibbhoga-Rilpii1li) and the 'space 
are produced by all the four principles. The material 
qualities of growth, continuance, decay and cl~ath ( =L'1k
kha7J.a-Rilpiini) are not produced by any of the principles. 
[but they are the very nature of all existence].' (XV) 

XIII. Situnhotusamaiiiiata tejodhato thitippatta va utusamu t
thana-riiparp. ajjhattarp. ca bahiddha ca yatharahal]l samu t thii.peti. 

XIV. Oja-sankhato ahara aharasamu tthanariipar!l ::1 jkjhoharan-
akiiie thanappatto samu nhapeti. . 

XV. Tattha hadaya-indriya-rilpani kammajilneva. Viiiiiii.tti-
dva_yarp. cittajamcva. Saddo cittotujo. Lahutaclittayarp. utu-cittaha
r:h~ sambhoti.· AvinibJ;>hoga-riipa_ni ~-eva a~asadhatu ca catuhi s::unbhu-. 
tam. Lakkhai).a-rilpam na kutoc1 Jayanu. 
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SUMMARY 

(I) 'Karma produces eighteen kinds of material 
qualities [viz., Avinibbhoaa B+A!:asa I +Hadaya 1 +llldriJ"<Z 
8=1~ b 

. (2) 'Mind produces fifteen kinds of material qualitir~ 
2[viz., A.vinibbhoga 8+Akasa 1 +Sadda I+ Vikara 3+ Vitiiiatll 

=15]. 

(3)" 'V' h 1 · ·t 11 kinds veat er (=temperature) produces t 111 cc 
of material qualities (viz., Avinibblzoga B+Akasa 1 +Vikiira 
3+Sadda 1 =13]. 

(4) 'F d . f .· l qualities 
. 00 produces twelve lnnds o matena 

lVlZ A 0 "bb ] ., vznz hoga 8+Akasa I+ Vikara 3=12 
'Growth . d d th at·e natural ' contmuance decay an ea 

to all m tt ' d d bv an...-. . a er that exists. They are not pro uce 1 • 

Pnnciple at all.' (XVI) 

I 

------
XVI. Attharasa_pannarasa terasa dvadasa ti ca, 

I~amma-cittotukaharajani honti yathii.kkamarp.. 
Jayamanadin1pii.narp. sabhavattii. hi kevalmp, 
Lakkhax:tani na jayanti kchid ti pakasitarp. 
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SECTION IV 

K aliijJa- Yojanii 
[GroztjJing of the material qualities] 

179 

Material bodies arc nothing but groups of qualities, 
coming together in different manners and proportions, 
that constitute them and exist in and with them. Such 
a group of qualities is called a Kaliipa. 

There are altogether twenty-one kinds of KaliijJa, of 
which nine are produced by karma, six by mind, four by 
weather, and two by food. 

'There are twenty-one groups of co-existing qualities 

that constitute the same matter, and that arise and pass 
away simultaneously.' (XVII) 

I 

§ 7. K amma-samu ttlz iina K aliipa 

[Groups of qualities arising from previous Karma] 
'These. are the nine groups of material qualities arising 

as a result of the previous Karina :-

( l) 'Cakkhu-Dasaka, the group of ten qualities inclu
ding the sensitive organ of eye as one [viz., the eight 
inseparable qualities, vitality and the eye]. 

(2-8) 'Similarly, the eight inseparable qualities and 
vitality, together with 'ear', constitute the Sota-Dasaka; 
together with 'nose', constitute the Ghiina-Dasaka; together 
with 'tongue', constitute the ]ivhii-Dasaka; together with 

_ XVII. Ekuppada ckanirodha ekanissaya sahavuttino ckavisati 
rupakalapa nama. 
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the 'body', constitute the K aya-Dasaka; togethc::r with the 
'female sex,' constitute the ltthi-Bhava-Dasaka; together 
with the 'male sex', constitute the Pumbhava-Dasaka; and 
together with the seat of consciousness, constitute the 
Vatthu-Dasaka. 

(9) ']'zvita-Navaka, the group of nine qualities, inclu
ding 'vitality' as one, [viz., the eight inseparable qualities. 
and vitality].' (XVIII) 

II 

§8. Citta-samut!htina-Kalapa 

[Groups of qualities arising as a result of the states of mind] 
'The following are the six groups that arise as a result 

of the states of mind :-

( l) 'Suddhatthaka, the simple group of only the eight 
inseparable qualities. 

(2) 'K iiya-Viiiiiatti-Navaka, the group of nine qualities. 
~ncluding the 'physical expression' as one [viz., the eight 
mseparable qualities, and the · quality of 'physical 
expression].' 

(3) 'Vac'i-Viiifiatti-Dasaka, the group of ten qualities 
~ncluding the 'vocal expression' as one [viz., the eight 
mseparable, the quality of 'vocai expression', and t:1e 
quality of sound]. 

XVIII. Tattha jivitaq1 avinibbhogariipa111 ca cakkhuna saha 
cakkhudasaka111 ti pavuccati. Tatha sotadihi saddhi111 sota-dasakam 
ghanad~saka111, jivhadasakaq1, kaya-das.akal11 _ ilthibhava~dasakarp: 
pumbhava-dasaka111, vatthu-dasakam cctl yathakkama111 yojctabbam. 
Avinibbhoga-riipameva jivitena · 'saba jivitanavakanti pavuccati. 
!me nava kamma-samutthanakaliipa. 
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(-!-) 'Lahutiidekiidasaka, the group of eleven qualities 

including the qualities oflightness and others [viz., the 

·eight inseparable, lightness, pliancy and adaptability]. 
(5) 'Kiiya-Villizatti-Lalzutiidi-Dviidasaka, the group of 

twelve qualities including the 'physical expression' and 
lightness and others [viz., the eight inseparable, the 
quality of physical expression, lightness, pliancy and 

adaptabiiity ]. 
(6) 'Vaci-Viiiiiatti-Sadda-Lahutiidi- Teras aka, the group 

of thirteen qualities including 'vocal expression', sound, 

and lightness and others [viz., the eight inseparable, the 

·quality of vocal expression, sound, lightness, pliancy and 
adaptability].' (XIX) 

III 

§9. Utu-samutfhiina-K aliipa 

[Groups of qualities arising as a result of the 

influence of weather] 

'The following are the four groups of qualities arising 

as a result of the influence of weather:-
( 1) 'Suddhafthaka, the simple group of only the eight 

inseparable qualities. 
(2) 'Sadda-Navaka, the group of nine qualities inclu

ding 'sm~nd' as one [viz., the eight inseparable and the 

quality of sound]. 
(3) 'Lahutiidckiidasaka, the group of eleven qualities 

XIX. Avinibbhoga-n1pal)1. pana suddhatthakaJTl. Tadeva kaya~ 
vifiiiattiya saha kaya-viiiiiattinavakal)1., va.ci-vifiiiattisaddehi ca saha 
vaciviiiiiatti-dasakam. Lahutadihi saddh11)1. lahutadekadasakaJTl. 
Kaya-vifiiiattilahutadidvadasakal)1., vaciviiiiiattisaddalahutaditerasa-
karp. ceti cha cittasamutthana-kalapa. 
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including lightness and others [viz., the eight inseparable, 
lightness, pliancy and adaptability]. 

(4) 'Sadda-La/zutiidi-Dviidasaka, the group of twelve 
qualities including 'sound' and lightness and others [viz., 
the eight inseparable, the quality of sound, lightness, 
pliancy and adaptability].' (XX) 

(IV) 

§I 0. .ii!ziira-samu! flziino-K aliipa 
[Groups of qualities arising as a remlt of t!ze 

assimilatio11 of food] 

'The following are the two groups arising as a result 
of the assimilation of food :-

(l) 'Suddhatthaka, the simple group of only the eight 
inseparable qualities. 

(2) 'Lahutiidekiidasaka, the group of eleven qualities 
including the qualities of lightness and others [viz., the 
eight inseparable, lightness, pliancy and adaptability]'. 

(XXI) 

§ 11. The places of their occurrence 

'Among the above twenty-one kinds of groups, the 
two-the simple group of only the eight inseparable 
qualities, and the group of nine including 'sound' as 
one-arising from the influence of weather arc found 
both in the animate and the inanimate bodies. But the 

XX. Suddha ttakary1, sadcl::!navakary1, lahutadekii.dasakaJTl sadda
lahutadi-dvadasakalp ceti cattiiro utusamu tthana-kalapii.. 

XXI. Suclclha tthaka111, Iahutadckaclasakaq< ceti dvc ii.hara-
samu t thana-kalapa. 
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other kinds of groups are found only m the animate 
bodies.' (XXII) 

SUMMARY 

'There are twenty-one kinds of the groups of material 
qualities, of which nine arise from Karma, six from the 
states of mind, four from th~ influence of weather, and 
two from the assimilation of food. 

'The material qualities of 'space', and the 'four charac
teristics' of all existence (viz., growth, continuance, decay 
and death) are not considered as factors of a group, for, 
the quality of 'space' is nothing but a relative limitation 
amongst two or more groups, and the four characteristics 
are nothing but the essential nature of all the groups.' 

(XXIII) 

XXII. Tattha sudclhatthakaT)l, sadclanavakam ceti clve utu-
samutthiina-kalapii. bahidclhii pi labbhanti avasc~ii pana sabbc pi 
ajjhattikamcva. ' 

XXIII. Kamma-cittotukiihiira~samu 1 (hiinft yathakkam2111. 
Nava cha caturo dvc tJ kaliipii ckavisati. 
Kala piinaT)l paricchecla-lakkhai_Ja ttii vicakkhana, 
Na kaliipai1gamiccahu akasaJTI lakkhai_lani ca.· 

I 
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SECTION V 

Riijla-jJpavatli-kkamo 
[The modes r>f function of the malrrial qualities] 

§12. In the Kiimaloka 

[ Book I 

'All the kinds of material qualities are found in the 
growth of the bodies of different beings in Kiimaloka. At 
the inceptive stage of the Sarzsedaja* and Opapiitikatbeings, 
when the first moment of consciousness arises in them, 
the following seven groups, at the most, may be got by 
them :-

(1) 'Cakkhu-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vita-
lity and eye]. · 

(2) 'Sota-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vitality 
and ear]. 

(3) 'Giziina-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vitality 
and nose]. 

(4) ']ivhii-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vitality 
and tongue]. 

(5) 'Kiiya-Dasaka [viz., the.eight inseparable, vitality 
and touch]. 

(6) 'Biuiva-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vitality 
and sex]. 

(7) Vatthu-Dasaka [viz., the eight inseparable, vitality 
and heart]. · 

'At the least, Cakk!m-Dasaka Sota-Dasaka, Ghiirza·Dasaka , 
·and Blziiva-Dasaka might be missing in them. In that case, 

* Worms and insects which are born themselves from moisture. 
t Self-born beings, appearing suddenly independent of parents, 

such as the being of hell and of the realms higher than the Tavatinsa. 
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they should be thought as deyoid of those particular 
groups. 

'The following three groups are got by the beings that 
are conceived in the womb of mothcr-Kiiya-Dasaka,Bhiiva
Dasaka and Vattlm-Dasaka. 

'In the case of beings devoid. of sex, the Bhiiva Dasaka 
may be missing. 

'As the being grows, Cakkhu-Dasaka and the other 
groups are developed in him in due course.' (XXIV) 

§ 13. At the time of death 

'And, thus the process of the groups of the material 
qualities, being generated by the four principles -i.e., by 
Karma from the moment of Patisatzdhi, by the states of 
mind from the second moment of consciousness, by the 
jnfiuences of the weather from the moment the being 
has come into existence, and by food from the time it is 
assimilated-continues on, like the .flame of the lamp or 
the current of the river, as long as he survives.' (XXV) 

'At the time of his death, as soon as he gets the seven
teenth thought-moment of his Cuti-consciousness [i.e., 

XXIV. Sabbani pi panetani riipani kama-Joke yatharaharp. anii
nani pavattiyarp. upalabbhanti. Pa tisandhiyarp. pana sarhsedajanarp. 
ccva opapatikanarp. ca cakkhu-sota-ghana-jivhakaya-bhava
vatthu-dasakasarikhatani satta dasakani patubhavanti ukka ghavase
na, Omakavasena pana cakkhu-sotaghana-bhava-dasakani kadaci 
pi na Iabbhanti. Tasma .tesarp. vasena kalapahani veditabba. 
Gabbha-seyyaka-sattanaril pana kaya-bhava-vatthu-dasakasarikhatani 
til).i dasakani patubhavanti. Tatthapi bhavadasakarh . kadaci pi na 
labbhati. Tato pararp. pavattikalc kamena cakkhudasakadini ca 
pii.tubhavanti . 
. XXV. Iccevarp. patisandhimupadaya kammasamughana, dutiya

Cittamupadaya cittasamu tthana, thitikalamtlpadaya utusamu t
t~ana, ojapharai~amupiidaya aharasamu tthana ceti catusamu tthana
rupakalapasantati kamaloke dipa-jala viya nadisoto viya ca yiivatii.
yukamabbocchinnam pavattati. 
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when the last course of cognition is complete upon any 
of the three objects, namely, Kamma, Knmma-Nimitta and 
Gati-Nimitta, the process of the material qualities pro
duced by Karma is cut off. The mate1·ial qualities which 
have been generated up to the last moment by Karma 
ceases with the Cuti-consciousness. Then the 'mind' and 
also the 'Nutrition of food' cease to continue their process. 
And then the 'weather' continues to work on the dead
body, as long as it exist.' (XXVI) 

'In this manner,· wherever the being is born after 
death, the material qualities function in him from the 
very first moment of consciousness, arising at the begin
ning of his life.' (XXVII) 

§14. ln the Rilpa-Loka 

'The following groups do not exist in the Rilpaloka ·
Ghana-Dasaka, 

]ivha-Dasaka 
' K iiya-Dasaka, 

Bhava-Dasaka 
' 

and the groups that are produced as a result of the nutri· 
tion of food. 

'T~erefore, the beings of the Rz7paloka get only the 
followmg fom groups arising from Karma at the moment 
of Pafisandhi :-

(1) Cakklzu-Dasnka 

XXVI Marana k-1 · · · tt · h" ·k-1 ·_d:. · · a c pana cutiCittopan-sa arasamac1ttassa 
t _1t: a a~upa ~}a_ k~n;maja-rupani nuppajjanti. Purctaramuppan
!}am ca ~amrr:ap;_up_an~ cuticittasamakalamcva pavattitva nirujjhanti. 

ato p_aw~ CittajaharaJarupaiTl ca vocchijjati. Tato paraiTJ. utusa
mu t thanarupaparampara yava matakalevarasm1khata pavattanti. 

XXVII. Iccc;•aiTl r:natas~ttanaiTl pui1adcva bhavan.tarc, 
Pa tisandlHmupadaya tatharupaJ11 pavattat1. 
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(2) 
(3) 

Sota-Dasaka 

Vatthu-Dasaka 
( 4) ]ivita-.Navaka. 

Summary 187 

'In their life-time, they also get all the groups produ

ced ,as a result of the states of mind and the weather. 

'The unconscious beings do not even have eye, ear, 
heart, sound and all the material qualities that arise from 

the mind. Therefore, at the time of Patismzdhi, they 
have only the group of ]ivitanauaka [i.e., the eight inse• 
parable and vitality]. In their life-time, they get also 

the other qualities that arise from the influences of 
weather, with the exception of sound.' (XXVIII a) 

SUMMARY 

'Thus in Kiimaloka, RiijJaloka and the realm of the 

unconscious beings, the material qualities function in two 

ways, namely, at the moment of Patisandlzi, and in the 

course of life.' (XXVIII b) 

'All the twenty-eight kinds of material qualities are 
found in the beings of Kiimaloka. In the beings of the 

Riipaloka there are only twenty-three [with the exception 

of nose, tongue, body, male sex, and female sex]. The 

XXVIII (a). Riipa!oke pane ghiina-jivhii-kiiya-bhiiva-dasakiini 
ceva iihiirajakaliipani ca na labbhanti. Tasmii tesaf!< patisandhikiile 
cakkhusota-vatthu-vascna tiiJ.i dasakiini jivitanavakal!' ccti cattiiro 
kammasamu tthiina-kaliipii pavattiyaf!' cittotusamu tthiinii ca lab
bhanti. 

Asaf:iiiasattiinam pana cakkhu-sota-vatthu-sadcliini pi na labbhanti. 
Tathii sobbiini pi ~ittajariipiini. Tasmii !<;Sal!' patisandhikiilc jivitana
va~;;meva, pavattiyaf!"l ca saclcla-V<Ujital!' utusamu tthiinariipal!' 
attncchati. 

(b). Icceval!' kiimariipiisaf:ifiisailkhiitcsu tisu th~nesu pa tisandhi
Pavattivascna duvidhii riipapavatti veclitabbii. 
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unconscious beings have only seventeen [eight inseparable, 

vitalitv liahtness pliancy adaptability, space, growth, 
'' 0 . ' ' 

continuance, decay and death]. 
'The beings of the Ariipaloka have no material qualities 

at all. 

'The following kinds of qualities are not obtained at 

the moment of Patisatldhi-sound, lightness, pliancy, 
adaptability, the two modes of expression, decay and 
<leath. 

'All the materia! qualities are obtained during the 

course of the life of the beings.' (XXIX) 

XXIX. A tthavisati kamesu honti tevisa rupisu 
Sattarasevasanninarp arupe natthi kinci pi. 
Saddo vikaro jarata maraQ.arp copapattiyarp, . 
Na labbhanti pavattesu na kinci pi na labbhati. 
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SECTION VI 

§15. Nibbiina 

[The Summum Bonum] 

'Nibbiirza means a complete and final liberation from 

'Viina' or desire. It is the object of the types of Magga 

and Phala consci?usness, and is realised [in four grades] 

by the insight of the four types of the Supra-mundane 

Jt.1agga consciousness.' (XXX a) 

'This Nibbiina is, in its nature, single, but it is treated 

as twofold in one way, namely, (1) Nibbana with the 

remaining life, and (2) one without it. There are three 

modes of it, ~amely, (I) Suiiiia or void, (2) Animitta or 

distinctionless and (3) AppaTJ.ihitta or desireless.' (XXX b) 

'The great seers, free from desire, call Nibbana by the 

following epithets :-

Accuta Pada, the attainment from which there 1s no 
fall. 

Accanta, the boundless. 

Asaizklzata, the Pure, the unconditioned. 

XXX (a). Nibbiinarp pana lokuttarasmi.khatai)l catumaggai'iii-
:ryena sacchikiitabbaq1 maggaphaliinamiiramma:ryabhiitar!l viinasan
khatiiya ta:ryhiiya nikkhantattii nibbiinarp. ti pavucca.ti.. 

(b). Tadetam sabhavato ekavidhampi saupiidisesanibbiinadhiitu 
anupiidisesanibbiinadhatu ccti duvidhai)l hoti kiiral).apariyiiyena. 
Tathii. sufiiiatam aninittam appanihitam ceti tividham hoti iikiira-
bhedena. · · · · · 
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Anuttara, the Supreme.' (XXXJ) 

'The Buddhas teach that in reality there are only 

these four categories, namely, Citta, Cctasika, Riijw and 
Nibbiina.' (XXXII) 

XXXI. Padamaccutamaccantam asankhatamanuttararp., 
Nibbanamiti bhasatnti "vanamutta mahesayo. 

XXXII. Iti citta111 cetasikarp. riipa111 nibbananiccapi, _ 
Paramattharp. pakasenti catudha va tathagata. 



CHAPTER VII 

SAiviUCCA Y A 

(The collection of Abhidhammic terms) 

§ 1. Introductory 

'There are seventy-two entities having their own dis

tinctive characteristics [viz., all the types of consciousness 

counted as l +psychic factors 52+ganerated material 
qualities 18+Nibbiina 1 =72]. 

'Now we are going to enumerate the different Abhi
dhammic terms associated with them, under four heads 

' namely, (A) of the immoral, (B) of the mixed, (C) of those 

that pertain to enlightenment, and (D) miscellaneous.' 

(I-II) 
(A) 

§2. OJ the immoral 

(a-c) .iisava, Oglza and Yoga 

•K iima (=sense-desires), Bhava (=love-for-living), 

Dit!lzi (=false view) and AvijJii (=ignorance), these four, 
are called .Asava or that which persist in all beings except 
the Arhat. 

'They are also called Ogha or flood, because they are 

difficult to cross; and Yoga or bondage, because they keep 

I. Dviisattatividha vuttii vatthudhamma salakkhaf.lii, 
Tesam dani yathayogafTl pavakkbami samuccayafTl. 

II. Akusa.Ia-sangaho, missaka-sangaho, bodhipakkhiyasai1gaho, 
sabbasangaho ceti samuccaya-saiigaho catubbiddho veditabbo. 
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the beings from realising the Summum Bonum.' (III-V) 
(d) Gant!zii (ties) 

'The following are the four ties :-(I) covetousness, 
(2) . ill-will, (3) the belief that the practice of mere rites 

and rituals may lead to purity and (4) the dogmatic belief 
that 'mine alone is truth.' (VI) 

(e) Upiidiina (grasping) 

'These are the four graspings :-(I) ·of sense-desires, 

(2) of false view, (3) of mere rite and ritualism and ( 4) 

of a theory of soul.' (VII) 
(j) Nivarm;a (hindrallces) 

'These are the s!x Nivaratza or hindrances to the prac
tice of ]hii1za and insight :- (I) sensual passion, (2) ill

will, (3) sloth-and-torpor, (4) distraction and worry, (5) 
perplexity and (6) ignorance.' (VIII) 

(g) Anusaya (latent bias) 

'These are the seven forms of Anusa_ya or latent-bias :
(I) sensual passion, (2) love-for-life, (3) aversion, ( 4) 

conceit, (5) false view, (6) perpl_exity and (7) Ignorance'. 

(IX) 

III. Katharp? Akusalasangahe tava, cattaro iisavii kamasav 
bhavasavo, di tthasavo, avijjasavo. ' 0 > 

IV. Ca~taro o~hii., _ Kamogho, bhavogho, ?itt~ogho, avijjogho. 
V. Catta_:o yoga, ~amay~?'.o,_ b~avayogo, dqt~Hyogo, avijjayogo. 

_ VI. Catt_?-ro_ gant~a, AbhiJJha. kayagan~10,. l~yapiido kayagantho 
stlabbatapara~aso kayagantho, tdarpsacccabhmtveso kayagantho. ' 

VII: ~attaro upadiina-Kamupadanarp, diHhupadfm~rp, sila-
bbatupadanarp, attavaclu piidanarp. 
_ VIII. Cha _ n~vararyani-kamacchancla-nivararyarp, byiipada. 

mvararyarp, _ thmamtddha-nivararyarp, uddhacca-kukkucca-nivaranam 
vicikiccha-mvararyarp, avijjanivararyarp. · · ' 

IX. Sa~ta~usayii-kamaragaunusayo_, . J;>havaraganusayo, patigh
iinusayo, mananusayo, ditthanusayo, vtctktcchanusayo, avijjanusayo. 
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(h) Sm?zyojana (fetters) 

'These are the ten Sat[1yojana or fetters that bind 

creatures in the rounds of misery, acc~rding to the 

Suttanta :-(1) love for living in the Kiimaloka, (2) love 

for living in the RiljJaloka, (3) love· for living in the 

AriljJaloka, ( 4) aversion, (5) conceit, (6) false view, (7) 

belief that the external rituals may lead to purity, (8) 

perplexity, (9) distraction and (10) ignorance.' (X) 

'Again these are the ten Sa7!lynjana according to the 

Abhidlzamma- (I) sensual passion, (2) love for living, (3) 
aversion, (4) conceit, (5) false view, (6) belief that the 

external rituals may lead to purity, (7) perplexity, (8) 

envy, (9) selfishness and (10) ignorance.' (XI) 

(i) Kilesa (the dr.filing elements) 

'These are the ten Kilesa or defilements :- (1) desire·, 
(2) hate, (3) dullness, (4) conceit, (5) false view, (6) 
perplexity, (7) sloth, (8) distraction, (9) impudence and 

(I 0) recklessness.' (XII) 

X. Dasa sa:q~yojanani-kamarliga-sa111yojanmp, riipa-raga-sa:q~-
yojanarp, aruparliga-sarpyojanarp, pa tighasa:q~yojana~, mlinasamyoja
narp, ditthi-sa:q~yojana:ql, silabbatapa~amlisa-sa:q~yo~.':marp, . viciki
cchii-sa:q~yojana:q~, uddhacca-sa:q~yoJanarp, aVIJJli-sa:q~yoJana:q~, 
Suttante. 

XI. Aparlini dasa sa:q~yojanani-kamaraga-sal1lyojana:q~, bhavarii
ga-sa:q~yojana:q~, patigha-sa:q~yojanarp, mana-sa:q~yojanal11, dighi 
sa:q~yojana:q~, silabbatapariimasa-sa:q~yojanarp, vicikiccha-sa:q~yojanam 
issa-sa:q~yojanarp, macchariya-sarpyojanarp, avijjii-sa111yojanarP: 
Abhidhamme. 

XII. Dasa kilesii-lobho, dosa, moho, miino, ditthi, vicikiccha, 
thinarp, uddhacca:q~, ahirika:q~, anottappa:q~. 
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SUMMARY 

tNow in the above divisions, Kama (sense-desire) and 
Bhava (love-for-living), these two, are the same as Ta?zha 
or craving. 

'And the belief that the performance of rites and 
rituals will lead to purity, the dogmatic belief that mine 
alone is truth, and the belief in the existence of a soul, 

these three, are the same as Di!!lzi or false view.' (XIII) 
Thus, in reality, there are only-
(l) three Asava [Kama and B!wva being considered 

as one]; 

(2) three Ogha [Kama and Bhava being considered 
as one]; 

(3) three Yoga [Kama and Bhava being considered 
as one]; 

(4) three Gantlza or ties [the last two ties being con
sidered as one]; 

(5) two Upadana or grasping [the last three being 
considered as one]; 

(6) eight Nivara?Za or hindrances to Jltiina and insight 
[by splitting up the 3rd and the 4th into four]; 

(7) six Anusaya or forms of latent bias [the first two 
being considered as one]; 

(8) nine Sa1Jl)Jr1Jana or fetters [Dif!hi and Silabbata
paramiisii being considered as one]; and 

(9) ten Kilcsa or the defiling elements. 

XIII. Asavadisu panettha kamabhavanamena tabbatthuka tanha 
adhippeta, silabbataparamilso, idarpsacdibhinivcso, attavado ti 
'ca tatha pavattaiTJ. ditthigatamcva pavuccati. 
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'Thus the terms connected with immoral conscious

ness are enumerated under nine heads.' (XIV) 
(B) 

§3. Of the mixed 

(a) Hetu 

'The terms enumerated under the present head belong 
to both the moral and the immoral qualities. Thus there 

are six Hetus, namely :-
Immoral-( I) 'Lobha, greed, (2) Dosa, hate, (3) Moha, 

dullness and deception; 
Moral-(4) 'Alobha, selfsacrificingness, (5) Adosa, good

will, (6) Amo!za, insight.' (XV) 

(b) Jlziinariga (the constituents of Jhiina) 
'These are the seven constituents of Jhiirza, namely :
lvfora(and Immoral-(1) Vitakka, applying the mind on 

the object, (2) Viciira, sustaining the mind on it, (3) Piti, 
a thrill of pleasant sensation, ( 4) Ekaggatii, concentration, 
(5) Somanassa, delight, (6) Upekkhii, indifference, 

Immoral- (7) Domanass_a or excitement with antipathy. 

(XVI) 
(c) j\1aggariga (constituents rftlze Path) 

'These are the twelve constituents of the Path [either 
leading to Nibbiina or away from it]-

XIV. Asavoghii ca yoga ca tayo gantha ca vatthuto, 
Upadanii duve vuttii aHha nivaral}ii siyurp .. 
Chalevanusayi honti nava sarpyojana mata, 
Kile;a clasa vuttoyarp navadha papasangaho. 

XV. N!issakasailgahe cha hetu-Lobho, doso, moho; Alobho, 
adoso, amoho. 

XVI. Satta jhanailgani-vitakko, vicaro,- piti, ekaggatii, somanas
sarp, domanassarp, upekkhii. 
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Moral-(1) Sammii-Ditthi, right view, (2) Sammii-San
kappa, right aspiration, (3) Sammii-Viicii, right language, 
(4) Sammii-Kammanta, right action, (5) Sammii-Ajzva, right 
livelihood, (6) Sammii- Viiyiima, right endeavour, (7) 
Sammii-Sati, right mindfulness, (8) Sammii-Samiidhi, right 

concentration. 
Immoral-(9) Micclzii-Dit!lzi, wrong view, (10) Micchii

Sari.kappa, wrong aspiration, (11) Micchii-Viiyiima, wrong 
endeavour, ( 12) .A1icchii-Samiidlzi, wrong concentration.' 

(XVII) 
(d) Indriya (the faculties) 

'These are the twenty-two guiding faculties of our 
personality-(!) eye, (2) ear, (3) nose, (4) tongue, (5) 
touch, (6) female sex, (7) male sex, (8) life, (9) mind, 
(10) pleasure, (11) pain, (12) delight, (13) antipathy, 

(14) indifference, (15) Saddhii or faith (16) energy, 07) 
Sati or mindfulness, (18) concentration, (19) reason, (20) 
the feeling that I shall realise what is not yet realised 

' (21) partial realisation and (22) the final realisation.' 

(e) Baliini (theforces) 
'These are the nine forces in us :-

(XVIII) 

Moral-(l) Saddhii, faith, (2) Viriya, energy, (31 Sati, 

X~I~. _Dvadasa maggangani-sai_!l'2:~ditthi, _ sammasailkappo, 
san;mavaca, sammakammanto, samma-aJlvo, sammaviiyiimo, samma
sa!I, sammasamadhi, micchaditthi, micchasankappo, micchaviiyamo, 
micchiisamadhi. 

XVIII. Bavisatindriyani-cakkhundriyarp, sotindriyarp, ghiinindri
yarp, jivhindriyarp, kayindriyarp, itthindriyarp, purisindriyarp, jivitindri· 
yarp, manindriyarp, sukhindriyarp, dukkhindr!ya!!!, somanassindriyarp, 
domanassindriyarp., upekkhindriyarp, saddlundnyarp, viriyindriyarp, 
satindriyarp, samiidhindriyarp, paniiindriyarp, anaiiiiatan:ilassiimitin
driyarp, aiinindriyarp, annii.tii.vinclriyarp. 
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mindfulness, (4) Samiidhi, concentration, (5) Panfiii, rea
son, (6) Hiri, modesty, (7) Ottajpa, discretion, 

Immoral-(8) Ahirika, impudency, (9) AnotajJpa shame· 
lessness.' (XIX) 

(f) Adhipati (the dominating factors in us) 
'These are the four dominating factors in us ·
Moral and immoral-( I) ~handa, an urge to do, (2) Citta, 

thought (active), (3) Viriya, energy. 
Moral-(4) Vimansii, the will to investigate.' 

(g) A/ziira (the modes of nutrition) 

'These are the four modes of nutrition :-· 
(1) 'Kaba{ikiira, the food that can be taken. 

'Phassa, contact. 

(XX) 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

'Manosaficetanii, the volitional activity of the mind. 
'Vi fifiii7J.a, the Pa #sandhi-consciousness.' (XXI) 

SUMMARY 

'Now about the last three kinds of Indriya :-:-the feeling 
that I shall realise what is not yet realised is the know
ledge ofthe Path ofstream-attainment : the final realisa
tion is the same as the knowledge of the fruition of 
Arahatahood; and the partial realisation is the knowledge 
of the six stages between these two [viz., Sotiipatti"Phala, 
Sakadiigiimimagga, Sakadiigiimi-jJ/zala, Aniigiimi-magga, ATzii
giimi-phala, Arahatta-magga]. 

XIX. Nava balani-Saddha-balaq1, viriya-balal)1, satibaial)1, 
samadhi-balal)1, paiiiia-balaq1, hiri-balm11, ottappa-balal)1, ahirika-
balal)1,_ anotappa-balm11. . . 

XX. Cattaro adhipati-chandadh!patJ, cittadhipati, viriya-
dhipati, vimal)1sadhipati. 

XXI. Cattaro ahara-kabalikaro ahara, phasso dutiyo, mano
saiicetana tatiya, viiiiiai)aiTl cai:utthal)1. 
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'Jivitindriya (life) is two-fold, namely, (l) ofthe matter 
and (2) of the mind.' (XXII) 

'The constituents of Jhiina are not found in the twice 

fivefold Viniiiitza, the forces in the states devoid of energy 
[viz., Paiicadviiriivajjana I +twice five fold Viiifiiitza 10+ 
Sampaficc!zana 2+Santiratza 3=16], and the constituents 
of the Path in the types of Ahetuka-consciousness.' 

'In the type of perplexed consciousness concentration 
is so feeble that it can not be developed to function as a 

constituent-of-the-path, or an Indriya, or a Bala (force).* 

'Among the four dominating factors [viz., Chanda, Citta, 

Viriya and Vimansii], only one may arise at a time only 
in those types of consciousness which are accompanied 
by either two or three Ht!tus.' 

'Thus, these terms, both moral and immoral, have 
been enumerated under seven heads, as under:-

(i) Hetu 

(ii) Constituents of Jhiina 

[ Somanassa, Domanassa and Upekklzii 

being treated as one, i.e., Vedana] 

6 
5 

(iii) Constituents of the Path 9 

XXII. Indriyesu panettha sotapattimaggaiial).arp. anaiiiiataiii'ias
sami:tindriyarp. arahattaphalaiial).arp. aiiiiatavindriyarp. 

Majjhe cha iial).ani aiiiiindriyani ti vuccanti. jivitindriya111 ca 
riiparilpavasena duvidharp hoti. 

XXIII. Paiicaviiii'ial).esu jhanangani, aviriyesu balani, ahetukesu 
maggm'lgani na labbhanti. Tatha vicikicchii-citte ekaggata maggin
driyah<'.!abhiiv2111 na gacchati. 

Dvihetuka-tihetukajavanesveva yathasambhvarp adhipati ekova 
labbhati. 

*That is, it can not function as Samma-Samadhi, Miccha-Sama
dhi, Samadhindriya, or Samadhi-Ba!a. 
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[Sammii-SarikajJpa and A1icclzii-Satibppa 

are nothing but the two directions of 
Vitakka; they should be, therefore, trea
ted as one. Similarly, Micchii-Viiyiima 

and Sammii-Viiyiima should be treated 
as one:, both being the kinds of Viri)·a. 

Micclzii-Samiidlti and Sammii-Samiidhi both 
are concentration of the mind, therefore, 
they should be also treated as one]. 

199 

( 4) Indriya, the guiding faculties 16 
[10 to 14 should be taken as one Veda-

nindriya. The last four, i.e., 'reason' 
and the remaining three Indriya of the 
Supra-mundane plane, should be taken 
as one, being the different stages of 
'knowledge'. The eighth Indriya, i.e., 
'life' should be counted as two, being 

that of matter and of mind]. 
'Bala, the forces 9 (5) 

(6) 

(7) 
'Adltipati, the dominating factors in us 

'Ahiirii, the forms of nutrition.' 
4 
4 

(XXIV) 
(C) 

§4·. Of those that jJertain to enlightenment 

(a) SatijJaffhiin,, (constant awareness) 
----------..:__ 

XXIV. Cha hclil p::-.i'ica jhiinm1gii rnaggm1ga nava vatthuto, 
So!asinclriyaclharnma ca balaclharnma naverita. 
Cattiiroclhipati vuttii tathahiirii ti sattadhii, 
Kusa!adisamiikiD-D-O vutto missakasailgaho. 
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'There· are four practices of constant awareness, 

namely:-

( l) K iiyiinupassanii, constant awareness of one's physi

cal states. 

(2) Vedaniinuj;assanii, constant awareness of the states 
of one's feeling. 

(3) Cittiinupassanii, constant awareness of the states of 

one's mind. 
( 4) Dhammiinupassanii, constant awareness of the 

·Dharma's.' (XXV) 
[See Dighanikiiya, Mahiisatipa! !/ziinasutta.] 

(b) Sammappadhiitza (the Right Efforts) 

'These are the four Right Efforts :-
(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

'The effort to put away evils that have arisen. 

'The effort to prevent the arising of unrisen evils. 

'The effort to bring about the arising of unrisen 

good. 

(4). 'The effort to further the good that has already 

arisen.' (XXVI) 

(c) Iddhipiida (the Psychic Powers) 

'These are the four Psychic Powers :-

( 1) 'The urge to do. 

XXV. Bodhipakkhiya-sailgahe cattaro satipatthana-kayanupas-
sana-satipa tthanarp, vcdananupassana-satipa tthanarp, cittanupas-
sana-satipa tthanarp, dhammanupassana-satipa tthanarp. 

XXIV. Cattaro sammappadhana-uppannanarp papakanam 
dhammanarp pahanaya vayamo, anuppannanarp papakanam 
dhammanarp anuppadaya vayamo, anuppannanarp kusalanarp dham
manarp uppaclaya vayamo, uppannanarp kuslanarp clhammanam 
bhiyyobhavaya vayamo. . 
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(2) 'The active thought. 

(3) 'Energy. 
(4) 'The will to investigate.' (XXVII) 

(d) Indriya (the guilding faculties) 

<These are the five guiding Faculties :

(I) 'Faith. 
(2) 'Energy. 

(3) 'Constant awareness. 

(4) 'Concentration. 

(5) 'Reason.' (XXVIII) 

(e) Baliini (the Forces) 

·'These are the five Forces in us :
(1) 'Faith. 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
(5) 

'Energy. 
'Constant awareness. 
'Co,ncentration. 

'Reason.' (XXIX) 
(f) 'Bojj!tatiga (the factors of Enlightenment). 
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'These are the seven factors through the practice of 

which one may attain Enlightenment 
( 1) 'Constant awareness. 

(21 'Search after the truth. 
(3) 'Energy. 

XXVII. Cattiiroiddhipada-Chancliddhipado, cittidhipado, 
viriyidclhipiido, vimansiclclhipaclo. 

XXVIII. Paiicinclriyani-saclclhinclriayarp, viriyindriyarp, 
satinclriyarp, samadhindriyaril, paiiiiinclriyarp. 

XXIX. Paiica balani-sacldha-balarp, viriya-balarp, satibalarp, 
samadhi-baiarp, paiii'Hibalarp. 
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( 4) 'A thrill of pleasant sensation. 

(5) 'Serenity. 

(6) 'Concentration. 

(7) 'Equanimity.' (XXX) 
(g) Maggaizga (constituents ofthe Path) 

[Book I 

'These are the eight constituents of the Path :-

(1) 'Right view. 
(2) 'Right aspiration. 

(3) 'Right language. 
( 4) 'Right action. 

(5) 'Right livelihood. 
(6) 'Right endeavour. 

(7) 'Right mindfulness. 
(8) 'Right concentration.' (XXXI) 

SUMMARY 

'Now, among these, the four Satipatthana are the same 

as Sammii-Sati (right mindfulness). 

'The four Sammappadluina (the ways of Right Effor.t) 
are the same as Sammii-Viiyiima (right endeavour).' 

(XXXII) 
'Thus, the above thirty-seven terms have been des

cribed under seven heads, as follows :-

X~:X· Satta bojjhai1ga-sati-sambojjhango, dhammavicaya-
sambo~~hango, viriyasambojjhango, pHisambojjhango, passaddhi
samboJJhango, samadhisambojjhango, upekkhiisambojjhailgo. 

X~XI. Attha maggailgani-samma-ditthi, samma-sailkappo, 
samm~-va~a, samma-lcammanto, samma-ajivo, samma-vayamo, 
samma-sat1, samma-samadhi. 

XXX_II. Ettha pana, cattaro satipatthana ti sammasati eka va 
pavuccat1, tatha cattaro sammappadhana ti ca samma-vayamo. 
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(i) 'SatijJattlziina 

(ii) 'SammapjJadhiina 

(iii) 'Iddhi-Piida 

(iv) 'lndriya 

(v) 'Bala 

(vi) 'Bojjlzaizga 

(vii) 'Magga1iga 

Now considering 

(a) the four.Satipatthiina=Sammii Sati, and 
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4 
4 
4 

5 

.. 5 
7 
8 

37 

(b) the four Sammappadhiina=Samnzii-Viiyiima, they 

are in reality only of fourteen kinds, as under 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 
(v) 

(vi) 
(vii) 

'Satipa t tlziilla=Samnziisati 
'Sammappadlziina=Sammii Vcryiima 

Iddlzipiida=Cizanda, Citta, Vimansa 

Indriya=Saddhii, Samiidlzi 

Bala 

Bojjlzanga=Piti, Pa.rsaddhi, Upeklzhii 

Magganga=Sammii-Viicii, Kammanta, 

Ajiva, SankajJpa, 

1 
1 
3 

2 
0 
3 

4 

14 
(XXXIII) 

'In the above enumeration of terms pertaining to 
Enlightenment :-

XXXIII. Chanclo c:ttamupekkha ca ~adclhapassacldhipitiyo 
Sammadiqhi ca ,a,1kappo vii.yarr.o viratittayarp. ' 
Sammii.sati s~maclhi ti cudcl2scte ~<:bhavato, 
Sattatirpsappabhedena S2ttadha tatha sangaho. 
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(a) the following nine have been considered only 
/ 

once :-
1. Sammii-Saizkappa, right aspiration. 

2. Passaddhi Bojjhaizga, serenity. 
3. Piti Bojjha1iga, a thrill of pleasant sensation. 
4. Upekkhii Bojjhaizga, equanimity. 

5. Chanda Iddhipiida, the urge to do. 

6. Citta Iddhipiida, the active thought. 

7. Sammii Viicii, right language. 

8. Sammii Kammanta, right action. 

9. Sammii Ajiua, right livelihood. 

(b) Viriya (energy) has been considered nine times 

[viz., Sammappadhiina 4+Viriya lddhipiida l+Virrya Indriya 

I+ Viriya Bala I+ Viriya Bojjhaizga 1 +Sammii V iiyiima I =9]. 

(c) 'Sati (mindfulness) has been considered eight 

times (viz., Satipafthiina 4+Sati Jndriya I +Sati Bala I+ 
Sati Bojjhaizga 1 +Sammii Sati I =8]. 

(d) 'Samiidhi (concentration) has been considered four 

times (viz., Samiidhi lndrrya I +Samiidhi Bala I +Samiidhi 

Bojjhaizga I +Sammii Samiidhi I =4]. 

(e) 'Paiifiii (reason) has been considered five times 

[viz., Vima~fzsii IddhijJiida I +Pafifiii I1tdriya l +Paiifiii Bala 

1 +Dhamma-vicaya l +Sammii Dittlzi l =5]. 
(j) 'Saddhii (faith) has been considered twice [viz., 

Saddhii lndrrya l +Saddhii Bala I =2].' (XXXIV) 

XXXIV. Sankappapassaddhi ca pitupckkha, 
Chanclo ca cittarp. viratittayarp. ca, 
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The above can be verified with the help of the follow
ing table 

(I) Satipattfuina-Kiiya-Vedana-Citta-Dhammiinu-

passanii 4 
(II) S ammajJpadhiina -- Uj1jJa1l1tiitWTJl jJ iipak iitWTJl 

dhammiinaTJZ etc., 4 
(III) lddlzzjJiida-Cizanda, Virrya, Citta, 

Vimarizsii 4 

(IV) Indriya-Saddhii, Viriya, Sati, Samiidhi, 
Pafifiii 5 

(V) Bala-Saddhii, Virrya, Sati, Samiidhi, 

Paiiiiii. ., 
(VI) Bojjhanga-Sati, D hamma-vicaya, Virrya, 

Piti, Passaddhi, Samiidhi, Upekklzii 7 
(VII) Magganga-Sammii-Dil!hi, Sankappa, Viicii, 

Kammanta, Afiva, Viiyiima, Sati, Samiidhi .. 8 

37 
'All the above qualities enumerated under this head 

arc found in the types of the Supra-mundane conscious

ness, but, at times, Sankappa (i.e., Vitakka) and Piti may 

or may not be present [i.e., there is no Sankappa= 
Vitakka in the types of Supra-mundane consciousness 

associated with a stage of Jhiina higher than the first; 

Navekatt}lanii viriyatp navattha 
Sati, samadhi catu paiica paiii1ii; 
Saddhii dutthiinuttamasattatirp.sa, 
Dhammiinameso pavaro vibhiigo. 
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and there is no Pili in them associated with a JMna 
higher than the third.] 

'In the types of mundane consciousness, they are 
found, as the occasions permit, in the course of prac

tising the sixfold Purity.' (XXXV) 

(D) 

§5. Of the miscellmzeous ones 

(a) Khandlza (the Aggregates) 
'A being is a composite of these five aggregates or 

Khandhas :-

(l) 'Riipa, the aggregate of the material qualities. 
(2) '!;'"edana, the aggregate of the different kinds of 

feeling. 

(3) 'Sanna, the aggregate of perceptions. 
( 4) 'Sankhara, the aggregate of the fifty mental ten-

dencies [the Cetasikas except Vedana and Sai'iii.ii which 

have been treated as independent K!wzdhas]. 
(S) Viiiiia~a, the aggregate of the types of conscious

ness.' (XXXVI) 

_The aggregate of all the material qualities is called 
Rupa; and the remaining four aggregates of mental 

states are together called N O.ma. A 'being' consists of 
only Rii · d · ' l .fJa an Nama : there does not cxlst a sou or 
the 's · · Plr!tual self' beyond these. --xxxv. Sabbe lokuttare honti na vii sankappa-pitiyo, 

X Lokiyc pi yathayoga111 chabbisuddhippavattiyaJ11. _ 
kkh XXVI. Sabbasanr..ahe paficakkhandha-riipakl~handho, vedana

andh a ·--- kkh n dho. o, safifiakkhanclho, sankharakkhandho, vmnaQ.a a • 
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It is upon the basis of these five aggregates that one 

gets the ignorance of 'Iness' or '.Niyness'. They are, 
therefore, called Upiidiina-Khandha or the Aggregates as 
the objects of Grasping.' 

(b) Upiidiina Khatzda 

The aggregates as objects of grasping 
'As in (a) (XXXVII) 

(c) Ayatana 

(The fields on which consciousness arises) 

The six doors, viz., eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, 
and mind; and their respective objects, viz., form, 
sound, smell, taste, touch, and ideas, these twelve, are 
called the Ayatanas or the fields on which consciousness 

arises. 
'They are 
(1) Eye, (2) Ear, (3) Nose, (4) Tongue, (5) Body, 

(6) Mind, (7) Form, (8) Sound, (9) Smell, (10) Taste, 

(J I) Touch, (12) Ideas.' (XXXVIII) 

(d) Dhiitu (the elementaries) 

'These are the eighteen Dhiitus or elementaries ·-
(1) eye, (2) ear, (3) nose, (4) tongue, (5) body, 

(6) mind, (7) form, (8) sound, (9) smell, (10) taste, 

XXXVII. Paiicup5.danakkhandha-riipupadanakkhandho, 
vedanupadanakkhandho, saiiiiupadanakkhandho, sankharupada-
nakkhandho, viiiiia!).upadanakkhandho. 
_~XXVIII. Dvadasayatanani-cakkhayatanarp, sotayatana!ll, 

f!~mayatana~, _jivhayatanarp, _kayayatanarp,_ manayatanarp, riipaya
at:I!l, saddayatanarp, gandhayatanarp, rasayatanarp, phott:habba

y narp, dhammayatanarp. 
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(11) touch, (12) ideas, (13) eye-consciousness, (14) ear

consciousness, (15) nose-consciousness, ( 16) tonguew 

consciousness, ( 1 7) body-consciousness, ( 18) mind

consciousness.' XXXIX. 

(e) Ariya-Sacca (the Nable Truths) 

'These are the four Noble Truths :-

(1) 'Dukkha, misery. 

(2) 'Dukkha-Samudaya, the origin of misery. 

(3) 'Dukkha-Nirod!za, the cessation of misery. 

(4) Patipada, the Path leading to the cessation of 
misery.' (XL) 

(f) D!zamma)"atana and Manayatana 

[The spheres of ideational objects, and nf 

consciousness J 
'The following sixty-nine principles are collectively 

called Dhammayatana (the sphere of ideational objects) 

or Dhammadlziitu (the element of ideational objects)
'.Nibbiina 

'Cetasika, psychic factors 52 

'Suklzuma Riijw, the subtle material qualities 16 

69 

_XXX~X. A ttharasa dhatuyo-cakkhu-dhatu, sota-dhatu, 
ghana-dha~u, jivha-dhatu, kaya-dhiitu; riipa-dhatu, saddh<l:-_d!l_atu, 
ga~dha-dhatu, rasa-dhiitu, photthabba-dhiitu; cakkhn-vmn~I).a
d~atu, .:.o!~viiiiifiJ;Ja-dhatu, ghiinavif1iiaJ;Ja-dhatu, jivha-viiiiifii).a .?_!l!ltu, 
kaya-vmnai).a-dhatu; mano-dhatu, dhamma-dhiitu, mano-vinnaJ;Ja
dhiitu. 

XL. qattiiri ariyasacciini-dukkharp ariyasaccarp, dukkha.-samu
dayarp anyasaccarp, dukkhanirodham, ariyasaccarp, dukkha-mrodha-
giiminipa tipadii ariyasaccarp. · 
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'Aianiiyatana (=the sphere of mind) consists of the 

seven elements of cognition [viz., (I) eye-consciousness, 

(2) cal"-consciousness, (3) nose-consciousness, ('l) tongue
consciousness, (5) body-consciousness, (6) AfaarJdhiitu, 

the simple cognition, and (7) }vfamviiii'iiizza-Dhiitu, the 

reflective cognition'. (XLI) 

SUMMARY 

'The above terms have been described undei" five

heads, as follows ·-

(i) 'The five Aggregates, (1) RiljJa, (2) Vcdana~ 

(3) Saiifiii, (4) Sankhiira, and (5) Vififiii~za. 

(ii) 'The five aggregates as objects of grasping. 

Nibbiina is not composite, it can not be, therefore, in
cluded among the Khandhas belonging to the three planes 

[Kama, Riipa and An7pa]. 

(iii) 'The twelve Ayatarzas, with consideratiun to the 

doors and their respective objects. 

(iv) 'The eighteen Dhiitus taking into account the 

doors, their respective objects, and the consciousness 

arising thereby. 

(v) 'The four Noble Truths, namely, tl) misery, the 

cycle of birth and death in the three plams, (2) the 

XLI. Ettha pana cetasika-sukhuman1pa-nibbiina-vasena eklina
sattati dhammii dhammiiyatanarp, dhammadhiitu ti ca sai1kham 
gacchanti. Maniiyatanamcva sattavififiiil).adhatuvascna bhijjati. · 
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.origin, Ta?J.Izii or desire, (3) the cessation of misery, 

_.Nibbiina, and ( 4) the] eight-fold Noble Path.' (XLII
XLIII). 

XLII. Ruparp. ca vedana saiiiia scsa cctasika tath5., 
Viiiiia!)all1iti paiicete paiicakkhandha ti bhasit5.. 
Paiicupadanakkhandha ti tatha tebhumaka mata, 
Bhedabhavena nibbanam khandha~angahanissatarp. 
Dvaralambanabhedena bhavantayatnani ca, 
Dvar5.lambanataduppanna-pariyayena dh5.tuyo. 

XLIII. Dukkharh tebhumakarp. vattarp. ta!)hii samudayo bhave, 
Nirodho nama nibbanarp maggo Iokuttaro mato. 
Maggayutt5. phala ceva catusaccavinissa ta, 
Iti paiicappabhedena pavutto sabbasailgaho. 



CHAPTER VIII 

PACCA Y A-SAI':JGAHA 

[The j;lzilosojilry nj relation] 1 

SECTION I 

PATICCA-SAMUPPADA 

(The law of' this arises depending on t!zat') 

§ l. Introductmy 

'Now we are going to discuss how a state of thing 
stands in relation with the other in the phenomenal 

world.' (f) 
'Relation has been considered in two ways namely:-

(1) 'Paficca-Samuppiida-Na_ya, the relation which is 
governed by the law of 'this arises depending on that.' 

(2) 'Pattlziina-Naya, the system of relation between 

the states of thing. 

'The respected teacher [Budclhaghosa in the Visuddlzi 
Ai"agga] has mixed these t\\"O in one.' (II-III) 

§2. Paticca SamUj>JJiida 

We have seen above that the man is a composite of 

I. Ycsam sai1khatadhammanaip ye dhammii paccayii. yathii. 
Tam "vibhagamihediini pavakkhiimi yatharahmp. ' 

II. Paticcasamuppiidanayo, patthii.nanayo ceti paccayasati-
gaho duvidho vcditabbo. 
III. Tattha tabbhiivabhiivibhaviikiiram_attopalakkhito pa ticca-

samuppadanayo. Pa tthananayo pan a ahacca-paccaya tthiti-miira-
bbha pavuccati. Ubhayaip pana vomissitvii. papaiicenti A.cariya. 
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mental and physical aggregates that are in a state of 

continuous flux, and also how he is born, and what 

becomes of him after his death. 

Now we are going to examine the same m the light 
of the law of PaticcasamujJpada. 

By ignorance the being fails to view the true imper
manent and substanceless nature of existence. He relishes 

the things of the world, taking them to be real and lasting 

and creates a craving for them. Due to his cravings, he 
grasps to attain one and avoid the other. This leads to 
the continuity of his life-process, a chain of struggle for 

living. His cravings and grasping do not end with the 
destruction of his physical frame, but they keep the 
struggle on in another birth. 

His good and bad activities ( =Sankhara) of one life 

determine the type of his birth, his mental disposition, 
and all his re~;ultant consciousness (VijJaka) in the next 
(i.e., his Viiina~a). This gives rise to the mental and the 

physical states (.Nama-RiljJa) in his new life according to 

i~s own nature. Depending on these he gets the six 
4Jatana, namely, eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, and mind 

(Sa!ayatana). Depending on the six Ayatana he gets a 
contact (Plzassa) with the object of cognition. Contact 

arouses feeling (Vedanln. Feeling gives rise to craving 
(Ta~ha), and that to grasping (Upadana), which keeps on 
the process of life (B!wva). Grasping does not cease with 
the death of the being, but it flows on in the next birth 

( = Jati). So, he starts a new life again. He becomes 
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old, dies, gets all kinds of grief, lamentation, pain, anxiety 

and trouble ( =]arii-A1ara1Ja-Soka-Parideva-Dukkha-Doma
nassupiiyiisii). 

Thus he moves on and on in the cycle of birth and 
death as long as he is in the bondage of ignorance 
( = Avijjii). 

The Arhat has uprooted his ignorance completely and 

finally. Therefore, his activities, which are always good, 
do not yield Vipiika. They are without attachment, i.e., 
Kiriyii or inoperative. ·when there is no Vipiika, his 
process of life will cease to continue after death. When 
there is no life after death, no mental and physical states 

(Niima-Riipa) will arise. Then there will be no Sa/iiyatana; 
then no Phassa; then no Vedanii; then no Ta1Jlui; then no 
Upiidiirza; then no Bhava; then no ]iiti; and then no ]arii
Mara1Ja-Soka-Parideva-Dukkha-Domanassupiiyiisa. This IS 

Nibbiina, the cessation of all evils. 
'This is PaficcasamupjJiida, the law of 'this arises depen

ding on that :-

'Depending on ignorance ( =Avijjii) there arise the 
activities of life ( =saizkhiira). 

Depending on the activities [that yield VijJiika] there 
arises Pa tisandhi-consciousness ( = Vififiiill;za) [in another 
birth after the expiry of this life]. 

Depending on Patisandhi-consciousness there arise the 
mental and the physical states of the being ( = Niima·RiljJa) 

'Depending on the mental and the physical states 
there arise the six Ayatana, namely, eye, ear, nose, tongue, 
body and mind (=Sa/iiyatana). 
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'Depending on the six .{yatana there arises contact 

( plzassa) with the object. 

'Depending on contact there arise the different kinds 

of feeling ( = Vedanii). 

'Depending on feeling there arises a craving for the 

object ( = TaTJ.hii). 

'Depending on craving there arises a grasping (= 

Upadiina). 

'Depending on grasping there arises the process of 
life ( =Bhava). 

'The process of life flows on into another birth ( =Jiiti) 
after death. 

'Birth is followed by decay, death, grief, lamentation, 
ill, anxiety and all kinds of trouble ( = Jara-MaratJ.a-Soka

Parideva-Dukkha-Do manassa- Upayasa). 

'Thus does originate the whole body of evils.' (IV) 

§3. Pa#ccasamuppiida reviewed 

The law of Paliccasamuppiida explains :-

(a) That there was a previous life of the being in 
which, due to ignorance (Avijjii), he did all kinds of good 
and bad actions { Sankhiira). 

IV. Tattha avijjapaccayii sankharii. Sankhiira-paccaya viiiiiaJ.Ial11· 
ViiiniiJ.Ia-paccaya namaruparp.. Niimarupa-paccayii sajayatanan~, 
Sajayatana-paccayii phasso. Phas3a-paccayii veclanii. Vedana: 
paccaya taJ.!ha. TaJ.!hii:p~ccayii upacliinarp.. Upaclana-pa_ccaya 
bhavo. Bhava-p:::ccayft Jatl. ]atipaccayii. jarii.maraJ.Ia-soka-pandcva
dukkha-clomanassupiiyii.sii sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalass~ 
dukkhakkhandh2.ssa samudayo hoti ti. Ayamcttha pa ticca-samup
pii.danayo. 
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This is called Atzta Kamma-Bhava, the process of active 
life in his previous birth. 

(b) Due to the Vij;iika of this he gets Patisarzdhi iti 
th~ present birth (Viiiizii~2), which gives rise to mind and 
body (Niima-Rfij;a) upon the basis of which there develop 
the six Ayatana; which cause a contact with the object 
(Phassa); as a result of which the subject feels that he has· 

been affected by the object (Vedanii). 

This much is the process of his present life as the result 

of his previous Karma called PaccujJparma Upapatti-Bhava, the 

process at the time of taking birth. 

Then due to the feeling he gets craving (Ta7Jhii) and 
grasping ( Upiidiina), and keeps on the struggle of life; 
doing all kinds of good and bad actions (Bhava). 

This is the active part of his present life called 
Paccuppanna Kamma-Bhava, the process of his activities in
the course of his present span of life. 

These yield Vipiika, and 

(c) he gets Patisandhi in some other life according to 
it (]iiti) which is again followed by decay, death and 

all evils (]arii-Mara7Ja etc.) 

This is the future resultant of the present called 

Aniigata UjHjJatti-B!tava, the process of life in the future as 
a result of th:: present. 

Thus there are twelve constitue-nts in the law of 
PaticcasamujJj){1da, namely, (l) Az;ijjii (ignorance) (2) Sati

khiira (good. and bad activities), (3) Viiiiiii~a (Pa fisandhi-
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consc:ousness in the next birth), (4) }{iimarfij)[L (mental 

and physical states arising at the time of Patisandhi), 

(5) Sa/ii_vatawz (development of (;ye, car, nose, tongue, 
body and mind in the course oflife), (6) P!wssa (contact), 

(7) Vedanii (feeling), (8) Ta~zba- (craving), (9) ~'1iidii11a 
(grasping), (I 0) Bhava (the life-process =the struggle of 
life), (11) ]iiti (birth after death), (12) Jarii-Marqza etc., 

(the evils fo:Iowing the birth). 

Thus the law of Pa {iccasamupj,iida takes into consi· 
deration four sections from the previous, the present, 

and the future lives, namely :-

(a) Atita Kamma-Bhava, the active part of the pre

vious life represented by the first two constituents, viz., 

Avijja and Sarikhiira. In reality, these two include the 
middle three active constituents as well, viz., Tatihii, 

Uj1iidiina, and Bhava. 

(b) PaccujJjwnna Vipaka-Bhava or the present resultant 
of the previous Karma, comprising the five constituents, 
namely, Vifiiiii{la, N iimarfijJa, Sa{iiyatana, P!wssa ar_d 
Vedanii. 

(c) PaccupjJQnna Kamma-Bhava, the present active life 
that will yield resultant in the coming b;rth, represented 
by the three constituents, namely, Ta~zhii, Upadiina and 

Bhava. But, in reality, they include the other two active 

constituents as well, viz., Avijjii and Smikhiira. 
I 

(d) Aniigata VijJiika-Bhava, the resultant of the 

present Karma in the coming birth, represented by the 
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last two constituents, viz., Jiiti and Jariimarm:za etc., 
which really mean all the five resultant constituents, 
namely, Viiiniir:za, Niitwlrilpa, Sa!iiyatana, Phassa and 
Vedanii. 

These four sections-one of the previous, two of the 
present, and one of the future-are called the four 
SaizkhejJa, each consisting of five constituents. 

There arc three junctions ( Sa11dhi) in the process 

of these four sections, namely. 

(l) that of the previous activity with the present 
resnltant, 

(2l that of the present resultant with the present 
activity, 

(3) that of the present activity with the future 
resultant. 

The twenty constituents coming under the 
sections are called the twenty Akiiras or modes. 

The above may be studied with the following 
gram:-

four 
• 

dia-
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The constituents of I The three 

PaticcasamupjJiida successive 

I. Ignorance (Avijj ii) 
2. Good and bad acti-

vities (Sankhara) 

3. Patisandhi-conscious-
ness (VinfiaTJ,a) 

4. Mind and body 
(Niima-Riipa). 

5. The six Ayatanas 
6. Contact (Phassa) 
7. Feeling (Vedanii) i 

8. 
9. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

Craving (TaTJ,hii) 
Grasping (Upiidiina) 
The process of life 
(Bhava). 

Birth m the commg I 
life (]iiti) 
Decav, death and 
all e~ils (]ariimarar.za 
etc.). 

lives 

Past 

Present 

Future 

I 

. i The 
The four sectiOns 1 thre 

and twenty !june 
modes \ tion 

e 

Alita ~a m m a I 
Bhava 

l. Avijj ii 
2. TaTJ,ha 
3. Upadii1za 
4. Bhava I 

5. Sankhiira 

II 
Paccuppa1zna Vi-

piika Bhava 
6. ViiiiiiiTJ,a 
7 • .Niimariipa 
8. Safiiyatana 
9. Phassa 

10. Vedanii 

III 
Paccuppanna Kam-

maBhava 
The same as I. 

IV 
Aniigata VijJiika 

Bhava. 
The same as II. 

I 

II 

! 

I 
I 

III 
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'In the law of Paticcasamuppada the following should 
be understood :-(I) the three successive lives (Addha), 
(2) the twelve constituents (Ariga), (3) the twenty 

modes (Akiira), (4) the three junctions (Sandhi), (5) the 
four sections (SaizkheJJa), (6) the three rounds (Vatta) 
and (7) the two roots (A1iila) .' (V) 

'How so? 

'Avijja and Saizkhiir~ belong to the Past, Jati and 
Jariimara7J.a etc. to the Future, and the eight consti
tuents in the middle to the Present. These are the· 

three successive bi'rths ' (VI) 

'Avijja (ignorance), Sarikhara (good and bad acti
vities), Vii'ifiii7J.a (Patisarzdhi-consciousness), .Nama-Riipa 
(mind and matter), Sa{ayatana (the six bases), Phassa 
(contact), Vedanii (feeling), Tar:zhii (craving), [lpadana
(grasping), Bhava (the process oflife), Jati (birth in the 
coming life) and Jaramara7J.a (decay and death), these 
twelve, are the constituents of the law of Paticcasamuppada. 
Soka (grief) and others are nothing but the evils. 
that come out of it.' (VII) 

'The first two constituents, Avijja and Saizkhara, in
clude the other three active constituents as well, namely, 
Ta1].ha, UjJiidana and Bhava. Similarly, Ta1J.hii, Uj,fidatza 

V. Tattha tayo adclha, clvadasm'lgani, visatakara, tisandhi, 
catusankhcpii, tiDi vattiini, dvc mftlani ca veditabbani. 

VI. Katha'f!~? Avijjii-sar\khiira atito addhii .. .Jiiti-jaramara!)a~ 
anagato addha. :rvfajjhe a qha paccup::mno adclhft h tayo acldh5.. 

VII. Avijja, sankhara, viiii'ia!).a~. naman1pa~, saJayatana~. 
phasso, veclana. ta!)hii, upadiina~, bhavo, jati, jaramara!)an ti 
dvadasangani. Sokaclivacana~ panettha nissandaphalanidassana~~ 
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and Bhava include AviJii and Sankhiira as well. The last 
two constituents, Jiiti and ]iiriimara~za, really mean the 
five resultant constituents, namely, Vini'iii~a, NiimarfijJa, 

Sa{iiyatana, Plzassa and Vedanii. Thus there are five active 
constituents of the previous life which yield the five 
resultant constituents of the present. And there are fiv'? 
active constituents of the present life which yield the 

five resultant constituents of the coming one. 

'Thus there are twenty modes (Akiira), three junc· 
tions (Sandhi), and four sections (Sankhepa). (VIII) 

These are the three circles one moving the other :-
( 1) Kilesa- Vat fa or the circle of defilement, consis

ting of Avi.Jjii, Ta~hii and Upiidiina. 

(2) Kamma-Vaf!a or the circle of Karma, cons1stmg 
of the active part in the process of life (Kamma-Bhava), 

together with all the kinds of good and bad activities 
( Sankhiira). 

(3) Vipiika- Vat fa or the circle of Vipiika, consisting 
of the resultant part in the process of life. 

The other constituents, Avijjii and Ta~hii, are the 
two roots. 

VIII. Avijjasa~kharaggahal)ena panettha tal)hiipadana-bhava 
pi gahita bh<l:':'a~t1. Tatha tal)hiipadana-bhavaggahal).ena ca avijja
sai:tkhara. Jat!pra-maral)a-ggahal)cna ca viiiiiaiJacliphala-paiicakam
eva gahitanti katvii. 

Atite. hetavo paiica, iclani phalapaiicakarp., 
Iclii.m he:tavo paiica, ii.yatirp. phala-paiicakanti. 

Visatii.ld'irii., tisanclhi catusai:tkhcpa ca bhavanti. 
IX. Avijjii.-tal)hiipii.clanii. ca kilesavattarp.; kamma-bhavasai:tk

hii.to bhavckadeso sai:tkhftra ca kamma-va ttarr; upapattibhavasai:tk
hii.to bhavckadcso avascsa ca vipakavattarp. ti tll)i vattani. Avijjii.
tal)havasena dvc miilani ca veclitabbii.ni. 
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'It is only through putting a stop to th~s~ two roots 

that the round of birth and death can be ended. 

'Avijja grows with the growth of the .:-Isavas. This 
leads the being to roam from life to life in the three 
planes of existence, constantly tortured by decay, death 
and all kinds of evils. 

'This is the law of Paficcasamuppada taught by the 

Great Sage.' (X) 

X. Tesameva ca miilii.narp. nirodhena nirujjhati. 
J aramaranamucchii.ya pijitii.namabhit)haso, 
Asavii.na11i samuppii.dii. avijjii. ca pavattati. 
Va ttamii.bandhamiccevam tebhiimakamanii.dikam 
Paticcasamuppii.do ti patthapesi mahii.muni. · ' 
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SECTION II 

PATTHANA-NAYA 

[The s)'stem of co-relation] 

§4. Introduct01y 

[ lJook I 

PaccaJ•a-Dhamma is a state of thing that assists in the 
arising of another called the PaccayujJjJanna-Dhamma or 
that which has come to exist conditioned by the former. 

The relation between these two is called a Paccaya ·which 
is named after the nature ~f the Paccaya-Dhamma. 

Fol' example, an Aramma~za (=object of cognition) is 
a Paccaya-Dfzamma in relation to the consciousness and 
psychic factors arising on it which will be termed as 
PaccayuPJ;anna Dhamma in relation to the former. And 
the relation between the two will be called Aramma1,1a

Pacca;•a, because the Paccaya-Dhamma in this case is 
functioning as the Aramma1,1a (=object) of the Paccayu
panna. 

Thus if the devotee gets a type of moral conscious

ness at the sight of the image of the Buddha it may be 
said "B dd' · -' u aa-rilpam uj;iisakassa kusala-ciltassa aranmza~w-

jJaccaycna paccayo hoti" i.e.,. the image of the Buddha 

(Paccaya-Dhamma) is related to the moral type of cons

ciousness of the devotee (PaccayujJpmma-Dhmmna) by 
the relation of .iframnza1,1a-Paccaya (functioning as an 
'object'). 

l•.ccording to Patt!ziina there are altogether tvventy-four 
kinds o(such relation named after their respective Paccaya
Dhamma. 
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They are 

I. Hctu-paccaya 

The word Hetu is here used in the sense of 'root'. As 
the root supports and sustains the tree so the Paccaya
Dizamma in this relation does to the Paccayuj;panna. 

The Paccaya-Dhammas in this relation are six, namely, 
Lobha, Dosa, Moha, Alobha, Adosa and Amoha; and the 
PaccayujJj;amza-Dhammas arc all the t)rpes of consciousness 
and physic factors associated with them, as well as the 
groups of material qualities* that co· exist with the same. 

2. ArammatJ.a-pacca;'a 

(The object-subject relation) 

Aramma1Ja means the 'object' of cognition. Aramma1Ja
Paccaya is, therefore, a kind of relation in which the 
Paccaya-Dhamma is an 'object' of the Paccayuppanna, which 
must necessarily be a type of consciousness or a psychic 
factor. 

All the types of consciousness, all the psychic factors, 

all kinds of material qualities, Nibbiina, and all the con
cepts may come as the Paccoya-DJwmma in this relation. 
In other words, these may be the objects of our cognition. 

There is, in fact, not a single thing which does not 

become an Aramma~za of consciousness and the psychic 

*The material qualities produced by Karma at the moment of a 
Sahduka-Pati~andhi-consciousncss, as \vel! as such material quali
ties as may be produced by a type of Sahetuka-consciousncss during the 
course of life. 
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factors. Thus it may be of six kinds, nam::ly, visible 
- - d 1 sapid ArammaT_la, audible ArammaT_la, o orous .' ramma~w, 

Arammana tangible Arammana and corrnisable .'lrammaTJa . . ' . ' ~ 

3. AdhijJati-Paccoya 

(The relation of one dominatirzg the othn) 
Adhipati-Paccaya is a relation in which the Paccaya

Dhamma exercises a dominating influence over the 
PaccayupjJa;zna. There are two kinds of this relation, 

namely, (a) Arammatziidhipati-Paccaya and (b) Salwjiitiidhi
pati-Paccaya. 

(a) ArammaT_liidhijwti-PaccaJ•a 

It is a kind of relation in which the Paccaya-Dhamma 
exercises a dominating influence over the Pacca)'UjJparzna, 
being an Aramma!Za (object) of it which is a type of 
consciousness or psychic factor. 

Only such objects can be the Pacca)'a-Dhamma in this 
relation h" h d bl w 1c are most lovable and most regar a e. 

The two types of consciousness accompanied by Dosa, 
the two ace . · s ompamed by Moha, the touch· conscwusnes 
accompanied by pain, and the concomitants of all these 
cannot poss·bl . h" 1 . 1 Y come as the Paccaya-Dhamma m t 1s rea· 
t10n inasm h d ' uc as they cannot be most lovable an most 
regardable. 

With the t" f h · · · f . excep wn o t esc, the rcmammg types o 
consclOusness, together with all their respective concomi· 
tants, may be the Pacca._ya-Dhamma, only if they are most 
lovable and most regardable. 
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Ledi Sayadaw illustrates it by the story of Sutasoma 

Jataka :-

In. the Sutasoma Jataka, the king Porisada, owing to 
his extreme delight in human flesh, abandoned his king~ 

·dom solely for the sake of it, and lived a wanderer's life

in. the forest. Here, . the savour of human flesh is the 
Paccay·a-Dhamma of Aramma1J.iidhi,oati relation; and, king:: 
Porisacla's consciousness ro~ted in appetite (Lobha) is the 

PaccayupjJatzna-Dhamma. 

·And again, Sutasoma, having a very high regard for 
Truth, forsook his sovereignty, all his royal family, and 
even his life, for the sake of Truth and went to throw 
himself into the hands of Porisada. In. this case, 'Truth~ 
is the Paccaya-Dhamma, and Sutasoma's moral consciousness 
is the Pacca;)•uppamza-Dhamma. 

(b) Salzajiitiidhipati-Paccaya 

It is a kind ofrelation in which the Paccaya-Dizamma 
exercises a dominating influence over the Paccayuppanna, 
being a concomitant (Sahajiita) of it, which may be 
consciousness, psychic factors, or the material qualities 
produced by the dominant thoughts. 

The concomitants that come as Paccaya-Dhammas In 
this relation are four, namely, (l) Chanda or an urge to 
do, (2) Citta or the active thought~ (3) Viriya or energy, 
(4) Vima?J.Sii or the will to investigate, because they exer
cise dominating influence over the consciousness, psychic 
factors, and the material qualities with which they are 
associated. 
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4. Anantara-Paccaya 
(The preceding-succecdiag relation) 

It is a kind of relation in which the Pacca)a-D!tamma 
immediately precedes the succeeding Paccayuppamza. 

In a process of thought every moment of preceding 
··consciousness that has just ceased is related to every 
moment of succeeding consciousness that has immediately 

. arisen by way of this relation. And, this preceding
: succeeding relation prevails throughout the whole span 
•of the recurring existences of an individual, right from 
the untraceable beginning, with unbroken continuity. 
But, only after he has attained the Path of Arahantship 
'and has entered the Khandha-Parinibbiiria (i.e., the final 

·extinction of the Five Aggregates). does this continuum 
break, more strictly speaking, cease for ever. 

5· Samanantara-Paccaya 

(The relation of immediate preceding 

and succeeding) 

This is the same as above. 

6. Sahajiita-Paccaya 

(The relation of co-existence) 

This is a kind of relation in which the Paccaya-Dhamma 

co-exists with the PaccayupjJanna. The arising, the existing 

-and the passing away of the two are all· simultaneous. 
:For example, when a candle is lighted, its flame, light 
and heat take their rise together and also burn and are 
extinguished simultaneously. Here, the flame, • the light 
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and the heat are together related by way of this relation. 

The following states of thing are together related by 

way of this relation :-

(I) All the types of consciousness to their psychic 
factors. 

(2) The mental aggregates of Patisandhi to the seat 

of consciousness (i.e., the heart). 
(:1) The four Jvlahii-Bizutas mutually among them

selves. 
7. Aiiiiamaiilla-Paccaya 

(The relation of mutual dependence) 

Buddhaghosa explains the spirit of this relation by 
the help of an illustration :-

vVhen three sticks are set upright leaning against one 
another at their upper ends, each of them depends on 
and is depended on by the other two. As long as each 

one of them remains in such an upright position, so long 

will all remain in the same position. And, if one of them 
falls, all will fall at the same time. Exactly so should 
this relation of mutual dependence be understood. 

This relation exists between the same states of thing 

as in the above. 
8. NissaJ•a-Paccaya 

(The suj;port-supjJorted relation) 

This is a relation in which the P.accaya-Dhamma is a 
ground or support on which the Pacca)'upjwnna rests, just 
as the tree stands on the earth, or an oil-painting rests 
on the canvas. 
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The following states of thing are together related by 
way of this relation :-

(1) The same as in 6 and 7. 
(2) The six organs (eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, 

·heart), to the six kinds of consciousness (eye-conscious
ness, ear-consciousness etc.) 

9. Upanissaya-Paccaya 

(The relation of sufficing condition) 

This is a relation in which the Paccaya-Dizamma ~ is a 
sufficing condition for the presence of the Paccayujipmma. 

It is of three kinds, namely; ( 1) .iiramma7Jilpanissa;·a, 
(2) Anantarilptmissaya and (3) Pakatz7panissaya. Of these, 
the first is the same as .iframmaTJiidhijJati-Pacca;'a [3], and 
the second as Anantara-Paccaya [4]. 

Pakatilpanissaya-Paccaya is the relation in which the 
Paccaya-Dhamma is a natural sufficing condition of the 
Paccayuppanna, which is a type of present consciousness 
and its psychic factors. 

All past, present and future, internal and external 
classes of consciousness together with their psychic 
factors, all material qualities, Nibbiina, and concepts 
(Pai'ii'iatti) are natural sufficing condition, severally 

related, as the case may be, to all the present classes of 
consciousness and their concomitants. 

l 0. Purejiita-Paccaya 

(The relation of Pre-existmce) 

The six organs, as well as the five sensible objects. 
are related to the corresponding kinds of consciousness 
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(eye-consciousness, ear-consciousness etc.), by way of 
this relation. In other words, eye-consciousness etc. 

cannot arise without the pre-arising or pre-appearance 
of the organs and the sensible objects. At the moment 
of Patisandhi, however, the mind-consciousness arises to

gether with the heart-organ. 

In this 

and its 
arising of 

being. 

11. Pacchii-Jiita-Paccaya 

(The relatiorz of Post-existence) 

relation the PaccaJ'a-Dhamma is consciousness 
psychic factors that arise only posterior to the 
the PaccayujJpanwz-Dhamma, the body of the 

Here, the Paccaya-Dhamma assists m the arising of 
the Paccayuppamza, being posterior to it; just as the rain
water that falls every subsequent year assists in the 
growth of such vegetation a3 has grown up in previous 
years. 

12. Asevana-Paccaya 

In this relation the Paccaya-Dhamma IS such, the 
constant repetition of which adds to the strength and 
proficiency of the Paccayuppamza; just as a student under

stands and rem::mber3 a passage better the more he 

reads it. 
This relation exists between one thought-moment 

and the other in the forty-seven types of mundane 
Javana-consciousness (viz., immoral I2+moral 8 +Ma
haggata 9+Kirryti 18=47). In these, every thought
moment adds to the strength and proficiency of the 
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succeeding ones which are together related by way of 

this relation. 
13. Kamma-Paccaya 

(The relatiotz between the Karma and 
its Pjfect) 

In this relation the Paccaya-Dizamma is Cetanii or voli
tion, which guides~ and regulates the action; and the 
Paccayuppatzna-Dhammas are consciousness, its psychic 
factors, and the material qualities generated by the 

Kamma and the mind. 

14. Vipiika-Pacca)'a 

In this relation the Paccaya-Dhammas are the thirty

six types of resultant-consciousness and their psychic 
factors; and the Paccayuppan11a-Dhammas are the same, 

when they are mutuaiiy related, as well as the material 

qualities generated by Karma and mind, as it is said. 
"The four mental groups, in so far as they are karma
result or Vipiika, are one to another a condition by way 
of karma -result." 

15. Ahiira-Paccaya 
(The relatiotz betwectz food and its effect) 

In this relation the Paccaya-Dhamma is the four kinds 
of nutriments, namely, (1) material food, (2) contact 
(Phassa), (3) mind-volition (Mano-Sailcetanii) and (4) cons· 

ciousness (Viilfiii!la), which nourish the Paccayuppmma

Dhammas, namely, all the states of mind and body, so 

as to enable them to endure long, to develop, to flourish, 

and to thrive. 
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16. Indriya-Paccaya 
(The relation of the guiding faculties) 

This relation is of three different kinds, namely, co
existence, pre-existence, and physical-life. 

Of these-th~ Paccaya-D/zammas of the first kind are 
the fifteen co-existent faculties, viz., psychic life, cons
ciousness, pleasure, pain, delight, antipathy, indifference, 
faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration, reason, the 
feeling that I shall realise what is not yet reali~ed, 

partial realisation, and the final realisation. And the 
Pacca)'ujljJanna-Dhammas are their co-existent properties, 
both mental and material. 

The Pacca)'a-Dhammas of the second kind are the five 
sentient organs, viz., eye, ear, nose, tongue, and body. 
And, the Paccayuppanna-Dhamm!ls are the five senses to
gether with their concomitants. 

The Paccaya-Dlzamma of the third kind is only one viz., 
'physical-life' itself. And the Pacca)'uppcmza-Dlzammas 
arc all the material qualities produced by karma, with 
the exception of physical life itself. 

17. J!ziina-Paccaya 
(T/ze relation of Jhiina) 

Jlziina is here to be understood in its widest sense, 
not necessarily that of the RiijJiivacara, Ariipiivacam and 
Lokuttara. 

The Pacca;>a-Dhammas in this relation are the seven 
constituents of Jhiina, namely-Vitakka, Viciira, Piti, 
Somanassa, Domanassa, Upekkhii and Ekaggatii. 
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And, the Paccayuppamza-Dhammas are all the types of 
consciousness, with the exception of twice fivefold 
Viiifia~a, their concomitant,, and the material qualities 
in co-existence with the seven constituents. 

18. Magga Paccaya 
(The Telatio1z of Path) 

The word Magga means a 'Path'. If it is followed 
in the right direction it leads to Nibbarza; and to the 
realm of misery, if followed in the wrong direction. 

The twelve constituents of the Path are the PaccaJ•a
Dhammas in this relation. And the Pacca)'lljJj;ana-D/ii.JIIl
mas are all the types of ccnsciousness, and mental con
comitants conditioned by the Hetu, and all material 
qualities co-existing with the types of Sahetuku-cons
ciousness. 

19. Samj;ayutta-Paccaya 

(The relation of Association) 

All the types of consciousness are related with their 
respective psychic factors by way of this relation. 

20. Vippayutta-Paccaya 

(The relation of dissociation) 

In this relation, the Paccaya-Dharnma IS such as is 

dissociated from the Paccayupj;anna. Thus the mental 
ph-::nomena are related to the material by way of this 
relation, and vice versa. 

21-24. Atthi-Paccaya, Natthi-Paccaya Vigata
Paccaya, Avigata-Paccaya 
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Atthi-Paccaya is the same as Auigata-Paccaya; and Natthi
Paccaya the same as Vigata-Paccaya. 

The first is a relation in which the Paccaya-Dhamma 
exists with the existence of the Paccayuppanna; and the 
second is a relation in which the Paccaya-Dhamma must 
be absent when the Paccayuj;pmma exists. (XI) 

§5. Ways of co-relatio11 

'Thus there are altogether six ways of co-relation, 

namely, 

A. 'The states of mind related 
(i) among themselves in six ways; 

(ii) to mind-body (Niima-Ri'i-J;a) in five ways; and 
(iii) to matter alone in one way. 

B. 'Matter related 

(iv) to the states of mind in only one way. 

C. 'Concepts and mind-body related 
(v) to the states of mind in two ways. 

D. 'Mind-body related. 
(vi) to mind-body in nine ways.' (XII) 

XI. Hetu-paccayo, arammaQ.a-paccayo,. _ adhipati-paccayo, 
anantara-paccayo samanantara-paccayo, sahaJata-paccayo, aiiiia
maiiiia-paccayo, ' nissaya-paccayo, upanissaya-paccayo, purejata
paccayo, pacchajata-paccayo, iisevana-paccayo, kamma-paccayo 
vipaka-paccayo, ahiira-paccayo, indriya-paccayo, jhana-paccayo: 
magga-paccayo, sampayutta-paccayo, V!ppayutta-paccayo, atthi
paccayo, natthi-paccayo, vigata-paccayo, avigata-paccayo ti. 
Ayamettha paghana-nayo. 

XII. Chaddha namam tu namassa, paiicadha namariipinarp., 
Ekadha puna n1passa · riiparp. namassa cekadha. 
Paiiiiatti-nama-riipani namassa duvidhii dvayarp., 
Dvayassa navadha ceti chabbidha paccaya katharp.. 
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I 

'The states of mind arc related among themselves m 
the following six ways :-

Consciousness and its psychic factors that have just 
ceased are related to consciousness and its psychic factors 
that are present 

(1) by way of Anantara-Paccaya or the preceding· 
succeeding relation; 

(2) by way of Samanantra-Paccaya [which is just the 
same as above] ; 

(3) by way of Nattlzi-Paccaya [22] for, it is only when 
the Paccaya-Dhamma has ceased that the PaccoyujJjJanna 
arises; and 

(4) by way of Vigata-Pacco_ya, [which is just the same 
as above]. 

** ** ** 
(6) The preceding moments of Javana-consciousness 

are related to the succeeding moments of it by way of 
Asevana-Pacca)'a [as, each repetition of the Paccoya-Dhamma 

in this case adds to the strength and proficiency of the 
P accayuppana]. 

** ** ** ** 
(6) 'Consciousness and its concomitant psychic factors 

are related among themselves by way of Samjwyutta

Paccaya [as, they arise, exist and cease simultaneously on 
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the same object and the same organ]. (XIII) 

II 

235 

'The states of mind are related to mind-body (Niima
Riipa) in the following five ways :-

(1) The Hetus are related to mind-body by way of 
Hetu-Paccaya. 

(2) The constituents of ]hiina are related to mind
body by way of ]lziina-Paccaya. 

(3) The constituents of the Path are related to mind
body by way of Magga-Paccaya. 

(4) Co-existent volition (Sa!wjiitii Cetanii) is related 
to mind-body, and the asynchronous volition (Niitziiklzar:tikii 
Cetanii) * only to the mind-body that have arisen due to 
previous karma, by way of Kamma-Paccaya. 

(5) The types of the resultant consciousness are Felated 
among themselves, and also to their co-existing material 

qualities by way of Vipiika-Paccaya. (XIV) 

III 
'The states of mind are related to matter only in 

one way-

XIII. Anantara-niruddha citta-cetasika dhamma paccupanna
nam citta-cetasikanam dhammanam anantara-samanantara-natthi
vigatavasena, purima~ijavanani pacchirnana111 javanana111 asevanava
sena, sahajata cittacetasika dhamrna annarnai\narp sampayuttava
sencti ca chadclha namaq1 narnassa paccayo hoti. 

*Niinakkhal)ika Cetana is that which differs in point of time from 
its effects. That is to say, the time when the volition arises is one, and 
the time when its cfTects take place is another. 

XIV. Hctu-jhanang-a-maggm'lgiini sahajaHina111 namarupiina111 
hetaclivasena. Sahajata cctana sahajatanaq1 r.arnarupanaq1, nanak
khaDika cetanii kammabhinibbattihlaTJl narnarupana111 kammava. 
sena. Vipakakkhandha annamani\a111, sahajatiina111 riipana111 vipii.
kavaseneti ca pancaclha nama111 narnariipana111 paccayo hoti. 
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Consciousness and its psychic factors, that. have arisen 

after the arising of the body, are related to it by w~y of 
Pacchii-Jiita-Paccaya or tl).e relation of post-existence. (XV) 

IV 

'Matter is related to the states of mind only in one 

way,-

'The six, organs (eye, ear, nose, tongue, touch and 

heart) are related to the seven-fold consciousness, and the 
five sensible objects (form, sound, smell, taste and touch) 

to the courses of five-door cognition, by way of Purejiita

Paccaya or the relation of pre-existence [because the OJ·gans 

and the objects must exist prior to the arising of cons· 

ciousness].' (XVI) 

v 
'Concepts and mind-body are related to the states of 

mind in the following two ways :-

(1) 'By way of .iirammaiJ.a Paccaya or the object-subject 
relation [because all concepts, all the states of mind, and 
all the material qualities are the objects of cognition.] 

(2) 'By way of Upanissaya-Paccoya or the relation of 

sufficing condition [because they may be the sufficing 

conditions of the arising of a certain consciousness and 

its psychic factors]. 

XV. Pacchajata citta-cetasika dhamma purejatassa imassa kayas
sa .pacchiijatavaseneti ekadha va nama111 riipassa paccayo hoti. 

XVI. Cha vatthiini pavattiy.a111 sattanna111 viii.ii.al)adhatiinarp, 
paii.carammal)iini ca paii.cavi.nii.al)avithiya purejatavaseneti ekadha va 
riiparp namassa paccayo hot1. 
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'Here the objects may be of six kinds, namely, form, 
sound, smell, taste, touch and ideas.' (XVII) 

'Upanissaya or sufficing condition is of three kinds, 
namely, 

(I) 'Arammal)iipanissaya or object being the sufficing 
condition. 

(2) 'Anantariipanissaya or contiguity being the sufficing 
condition. 

(3) 'Pakatiipanissaya or the natural sufficing condition.' 

(XVIII) 

'Of these, only the object to which weight ·is attached 
IS the Arammar;ziipanissaya. States of consciousness and 

their psychic factors which havejust ceased constitute the 
AnantariljJanissaya or the sufficing condition in contiguity. 
Pakatupanissaya or the sufficing condition in nature is of 

many kinds, for instance, such tendencies as passion and 

others, faith and others, pleasure, pain, a person, food, 
weather, residence, pertaining either to the person or 

existing outside, either moral, immoral or non-moral, 

action, or resultant and so on'. (XIX) 

XVII. Aramma~avasena upanissayavaseneti dvidha paiiiiatti-
nii.ma-rupii.ni namasseva paccayii honti. Tattha_rupadivasena chabbi
dham hoti ii.rammanarp.. 

XVIII. Upaniss~yo pana tividho hoti. Aramma~upanissayo' 
anantarupanissayo, pakatupanissayo ceti. _ 

XIX. Tattha aramma~~~eva garu]catarp. ar~mm':l~li.panissayo 
anantaraniruddhii c1ttacetas1ka dhamma anantarupamssaya. Raga
dayo pana dhammii, saddhiidayo ca, sukh:;t_rp., dukkharp., puggalo 
bhojanarp., utu senasanarp. ca yatha:a~a_:!l aJJhat~arp. ca bahiddha c~ 
kusalii.didhammiinarp., kammarp. v1pakanarp. U ca bahudha hoti 
pakatupanissayo. 
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VI 
'Mind-body are related to mind-body in the following 

nine ways :- ( 1) Adhipati, (2) Sahajiita, (3) Aiiiiamaiiiiii, 

( 4) Nissaya, ( 5) Ahiira, (6) Indriya, (7) Vippayutta, (8) Atthi 

and (9) Avigata.' (XX) 

(1) Adhipati-Paccaya 

1. 'Adhipati-Paccaya, in two ways, as follows :-

a. The object to which weight is attached is related 

to the states of mind by way of Arammiit)iidhipati. 

b. 'The four kinds of co-existent dominant influences 
(Chanda, Citta, Viriya, Vimmizsii) are related to the co
existent states of mind and body by way of Sahajiitiidhi
pati.' (XXI) 

(2) Sahajata-Paccaya 

'Sahajiita-Paccaya in three ways, as follows-
a. 'Consciousness and its psychic factors are related 

amongst themselves, and also to the co-existing bodily 

states by way of this relation. 

b. 'The four essential qualities of Matter (Mahablziita) 

are also related amongst themselves, and also to the Upiidii
Rupa or conditioned qualities by way of this relation. 

c. 'At the moment of Patisandhi, the seat of conscious-

XX. Adhipati-sahajata-afmamaiiii.a-nissayaharindriya-vippayutta
atthi-avigatavase':eti yatharaharp navadha namarupani nama
ri:ipanalp paccaya bhavanti. 

XXI. Tatth<~; garukatamarammaQ.aiP arammaQ.adhipativasena 
namana1p, saha~atadhipati catubbidho pi sahajatavasena sahajatanarp. 
namarupana1p ti ca duvidho hoti adhipatipaccayo. 
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ness (heart-base) and the aggregate of Vzjuzka-consciousness 

arc together related by way of this relation. (XXII) 

· (3) Ai'ii'iamai'iiia-Paccaya 

'Afii'iamai'iiia-Paccoya, in three ways, as follows-

a. 'Consciousness and its psychic factors are related 

'amongst themselves by way of this relation. 
b. 'The four Essential Qualities of matter are also 

related amongst themselves by way of the same relation. 
c. 'At the moment of Patisandhi, the seat of conscious

ness (heart-base) and the Vipiika-Citta are together related 

by way of this relation.' (XXIII) 

(4) Nissaya-Paccaya 

'JVissaya-Paccaya, in three ways, as follows ·-
a. 'Consciousness and its psychic factors are related 

amongst themselves, and also to the co-existing material 

qualities by way of this relation. 
2. 'The four Essential Qualities are :related amongst 

.themselves, and also to th::: secondary qualities (Upiidii

Riipa) by way of the same relation. 

3. 'The six organs are related to the seven-fold 

consciousness by way of the same relation.' (XXIV) 

XXII. Cittacetasika dhamma aiiiiamaiiiia111 sahajatarilpanam 
ca, mahabhilta aiiiiamaiiiiaJ1l upadariipanaiica, patisandhikkhan'e 
vatthuvipaka aiiiiamaiiiian ti ca tividho hoti sahajatapaccayo. · 

XXIII. Citta-cetasika dl}ammii aiiiiamaiiiiaJ1l, mahabhiita 
·aiiiiamaiii'iaJ11 pa tisandhikkhaD-e vatthu-vipiika aiiiia,maiiiiarh ti ca 
tividho hoti aiiiiamaiiiia-paccayo. 

XXIV. Citta-cetasikii dhamma aiiiiamaiiiia111 sahajatariipana111 
·ca, Mahabhiita aiiiiamaiiiiaJ1l upiidii.riipiinaJ1l ca, cha vatthiini 
sattannaJ1l viiiiiai~a-dhiitiinaJ1l ti ca tividho hoti nissayapaccayo. 
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(5) A/ziira-Paccaya 

'Alziira-Paccaya, in two ways, as follows ·-

1. Edible food is related to this body; and 

[Book I 

2. the psychic nutriments (i.e., Plzassa, Mmzosaiicetanii 

and Viiifiii~a) to the co-existing states of mind and the 
matter conditioned by them by way of this relation.' 

(XXV) 

(6) Indriya-Paccaya 

'Indriya-Paccaya, in three ways, as follows ·-

a. 'The five sensitive qualities (eye, ear, nose, tongue, 

touch) are related to their respective consciousness; 
b. the Physical-life to the self-earned material quali· 

ties and 

c. the psychic faculties to the co-existing states of 

mind and matter conditioned by these by way of this 
relation.' (XXVI) 

(7) 
Vippayutta-Paccaya 

ways, as follows :-

Vippayutta-P accaya 

(the relation of dissociation) in three 

a. 'Sahajiita-Vippayutta or a relation in which the 
Paccaya-Dhamma exists simultaneously with the Pacr;ayup

panna, but is quite distinct from it, The heart-base is 

related to the Vipiika-consciousness. and the consciousness 
' 

·- _XXV. ~abapk~ro aha_ro imassa ·kayassa, arupino ahara saha-
JatanaJTl namarupanaJTl tl ca duvidho hoti ahiira-paccayo. . .. 

XXVI. Paiica pasada paftcannam vriiiial).anaxp, rupa-JiVItl~-
dri yaJTl ~pad~l).~ariipan~rp., . arupino ·indriya sahajatanaxp namaru
panaJTl tr ca tiv1dho hotr mdnyapaccayo. 
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and its psychic factors to the co-arising nrtt:rial qualities 

by way of this relation. 

b. 'Pacchiijiita- Vii'JK,_yutta or a rdafon in which the 

Pacca;·a-Dhamnza arises after the arising of the Pacca;•up

jJanna, and remains distinct from it. Consciousness and 
its psychic factors that have arisen after the arising o£ 

the body are related to it by way of this relation. 

c. 'Purejiita- Viji}Ja;utta or a relatio1i in which the"" 
Paccaya-Dlwmma arises before the arising of the Paccayup..

panna, and remains distinct from it. The s:x organs are 

relatt:d to the sevenfold consciousness by way of this 

relation.' (XXVII) 

(8-9) Attlti j;accr)'a 

'In Atthi-Pacca;•a (the relation of presence) and Avigata

Paccaya [which is just the same], the Paccaya-Dhamma 

may be·-

(1) Sa/zajiita=arising together with the Pacca;·uppamw~ 

(2) Purejiita=arising prior to it, 

(3) Pacclziijiita=arising posterior to it, 

(4) Kaba!inkiira =edible food, or 

(5) RiljJa-Jivita=physical-life.' (XXVIII) 

XXVII. Okkantikk::u:IC vatthu vipakanm~1, cittacetasika clhamma 
sahajiitariipii.na!J1 sahajatavasena; pacchajata cittacetasika clhamma 
~urejatassa imassa kii.yassa pacchajatavasena; cha vatthiini pavat
tlyaq1 sattanna!J1 viniiar:w-clhii.tiinarp purcjatav::tscneti ca tiviclho 
hoti vippayuttapaccayo. 

XXVIII. Sahajata[!1 purcjata111 pacchii.jata111 ca sabbatha, 
Kabajikiiro aharo riipajivitamiccaya111 ti. 

Pai'ica-viclho hoti atthi-paccayo avigata-paccayo ca. 
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SUMMARY 

'All the twenty-four kinds of Paccra•a-Dhanimas can be 

·brought under the following four :

(1) Arammatza(object) 

(2) Upanissaya (sufficing condition) 

(3) Kamma 

( 4) Atthi (.presence)' (XXIX) 
'The term 'Co-arising matter' has been used above m 

two meanings. It should be understocd t:J mean, in the 

life-proces~, that which has been generated by mind; and 

at the moment of Pajisandhi, that which has sprung up 

due to previous actions. (XXX) 
'All the states of thing, those that are comprehended 

in the terms of tenses, and also those that cannot be 

bounded by time-limit; those that belong to the person. 
of a being, and also those that exist external to him; 

those that are conditioned and also that which is uncon-, 
ditioned, can be brought under the following th1·ee heads, 

(1) Concepts (Pafifiatti), (2) Nama (states of the Mind, and. 
Nibbana) and (3) matter (Riipa), which include all the 
twenty-four kinds of Paccoya-Dhamma describt:.d in the 

Patthiina.' (XXXI) 

XX~X. Aram~ai).upanissaya-kammatthipaccaycsu ca sabbe Pi 
paccaya samodhana111 gacchanti. . 
X~. Sahajata_rupa111 ti panettha sabbatha pi pavatte c_1ttaso" 

mutj:hanana111, pat1sandhiyam katattarupanam ca vasena duv1dh:un 
hoti ti veditabbamo 0 0 

• 

XXXI. Iti tekalikii dhamma kalamutta ca sambhava, 
Ajjhattarp. ca bahiddha ca sankhatasankhata -tatha. 
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§6. Reality, concept and term 

243 

'Mattei' (RiijJa) means the whole aggregate of material 
qualities. 

'Th~ term Nama includes the four psychic aggregates 

[Vedanii, SaFiiiii, SaizkMra and Viiiiiiina] and Nibbiina. It 
is also called by the name of AriijJa or non-matter. 

P,uziiatti is eith-::r the 'concept' that is comprehended 

or the 'term' that expresses it.' (XXXII) 

'How ? From the metaphysical point of view, such 

things have no real existence as-land, mountain, river 
etc., which are nothing but the different modes of the 

essential qualities of matter; house, chariot, cart etc., 
which are known to be such depending upon the variou~ 
parts of which they are made; persons and beings, who 

are the composite of the Five Aggregates; time and space, 

which are generally conceived in relation to the move

ment ofthe moon, the sun etc.; and well, cave etc., which 

are nothincr but different kinds of gap; the image of the 
b 

Kasil).a in the practice of meditation and others. 

'Even then, we cognisc them as objects signifying some 

meaning for our practical purpose. They are taken as 

that, referred as that, known as that, used as that, and 

Pannatti-nama-rupanaJTl vasena tividha thita 
Paccaya nama patthanc catuvisati sabbatha. . 

XXXII. Tattha rupadhamma rupakkhandho va. Ctttacetasika
sankhata cattaro arupino khandha, nibbanaJTl ceti pancavidhampi 
arupaiTl ti ca namaJTl ti ca pavuccati. Tato ava_sesa paiinatti pana 
pailiiiipiyatta paiiiiatti, paiiiiapanato paiinatti h ca duvidha hoti. 
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conceived as that. This is Pafiii."ltti or concept, because 

it is conceived.' (XXXIII) 

'Pai'iiiatti as 'term' is one which serves as a symbol 

to express a thing. It is of six kinds, namely . 
( l) 'Vijjamiina Pafifiatti or a 'term' which is expressive 

of a thing that is truly real [i.e., anyone out of the 72 
entities that have metaphysical real existrnce]. 

(2) '.Anijjamiina-Paiii'iatti or a 'term' which is expres
sive of a thing that is not a true reality, [but is either 

totally imaginary or a concept]. 

(3) Vijjamiinena Avijjamana-Pii1ii'iatli or a compound 

term of which the first factor is a true reality, but not 
the second one. 

( 4) 'Avijjamiinerza Vijjamiina-Pafii'iatti or a compound 

term of which the first factor is not a true reality, but the 
second one is. 

(5) 'Vijjamiinena VijjamiinajJai'ifiatti or a 'compound 
term' of which both th'.:! factors are expressive of true 
realities. 

~XXI_II. Katha111? Tam-tam-bhiita-viparit:~ii.makii.ramupii.daya 
ta_tha tatha paiinatta bhiimipabbatadika, sambhii.ra-sannivcsii.kii.r~mupa
daY:_a . ~cha-ratha-saka tadika, khandhapaiicakamupadiiya punsapug
ga!a~Ika, :a~davattanaclikamupadiiya disakala~ik~, asat:I_?-phu!
thakaramupadaya kupa-o-uhadika tam-tam-bhiitammlttaJTl bhavana
visesaJTl ca upadaya kasi~animitta'clika· ccti evamaclippabhedii. pana 
paramat~h~to avijjamanii.pi atthacchii.yiildircna cittuppii.dana~iiram~ 
mat:~abhuta ta111 ta111 upii.daya upanidhaya kii.raQaJTl katva tatha 
tatha parikappiyamii.na sankhayati samaiinii.yati vohariyati panna
p~yati ti pai'inatti ti pavuccati. Aya1!l paiiiiatti paniiapiyatta paiinatti 
nama. 
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(6) 'Avijjamiinena AviJjamiina-Pailiiatti or a compound 
term of which both the factors arc devoid oftrue reality.' 

(XXXIV) 
'Riipa (matter), Vedanii (feeling) etc. are true realities. 

That which expresses any of these is called an 'existent 

term' or Vijjamiina Pafiiiatti. 

'Land, mountain etc. are not metaphysically real. 

That which expresses such a thing is called a 'non-existent 

term' or Avijjamiina Paiiilatti. 

'By the different possible permutation .ind combina

tion of these terms, we have got the last four 'compound 

terms' which may be illustrated as follows :-

'Cha!abhiiliio [ -Puriso] =a person who has obtained 

the six kinds of 'super intellection'. Here the first factor, 

Clza[abhii'iiiii (=the six kinds of super intellection) is 
metaphysically real, but not the second, I.e., Puriso 

(=person), [who is nothing but a composite of the Five 

Aggregates]. 

'Itthi-Saddo=vvoman's voice. Here the first factor, i.e., 

Itt hi (=woman) is not a metaphysical reality, as she is 

only a composite of the Five Aggregates. The second 

factor, on the other hand, i.e., Saddo (sound) is a true 

reality, being a sensible material quality. 

XXXIV. Paiiiiapanato paiiii:Hti pana nam:'l.-namakammadina
mcna pari?.~pita. Sa vijjamana-pailiiatti, avijjamana-p2iiiiatti, vijjama
n~':la aVIJJamana-paiifiatti, avijjarnancna vijjamanapafifiatti 
VIJJ.amancna vijjamana-paiiiiatti, avijjamancna avijjamana-paiiiiatti 
.cct1 chabbidha hoti. 
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'Cakklzu- Vifiiiiit:za =eye-consciousness. 

Here both the factors have real existence. 

'Roja-Putta =the king's son. 
non-real. They are concepts, 

the Five Aggregrates. 

Here both the factors arc 
both being composites of 

§7. How is the mear1ing understood? 

'\-\Then a word is said to us, there arise courses of 
·cognition of the car-consciousness on each unit of sound, 

which are followed by the arising of representative cog
nition of the same through the mind-door. Thus, the 

meaning of one unit of sound is linked with the other, 

and at the end of the word, we get its meaning, as is 

conventionally taken. This is known as Pafii'iatti.' 

(XXXVI) 

. xxxy. Tat:J::<: yad~ pana paramatthato vijjamanarp rilpa--vedanii
dirp etaya pann::penti, tadayarp vijjamana-paiii'iatti. Yada pan~ 
par~mattha~?. av!JJamanarp bhilmipabbataclirp etaya pafiiiapcn_ti, 
tadayarp aVIJJa_mana-!_Jafiiiatti ti pavuccati . Ubh:nnarp pana vom_,~
sakavasena sesa yathakkamam chalabhii'ifio itthisacldo cakkhu-vm-
nal)arp, raja-putto ti ca veditabba · ' ' 

XXXVI. Vaci-ghosanusarena · sota-viiifiana-vithiya 
Pava:tanantaruppannamanodviirassa goc~ra, 
A!tha yassanusii.rena vifiiiayanti tato param, 
Sayarp pai'iiiatti·vii'iiicyya Iokas::a\kctanimmita. 



CHAPTER IX 

KAMMATTHANA 

(Objects for the jJJ"aclice of meditation) 

SECTIO~ I 

SAMATHA-KAMMATTHANA 

(The objects of mundane ]hiina) 

§ 1. IntroductOJy 

Sensual passion (K amacchanda), ill-will (T)aj1fida), sloth

and-torpor (Tkin::z-Middha), distraction and worry (Uddha

cca-Kukkucca) and perplexity (Vicikiccha), these five, are 

called Nivarat:za or the hindrances to the attainment of 
Jhana and insight. Under their influence, it is not 

possible to concentrate upon anything or to fully realise 

the impermanent, miserable and substanceless nature of 
all existence. 

The exercises of meditation that lead to the suppres
sion of these hindrances-which is possible only in a 

state of the Rilj1a or the AnljJa Jhana--are called Samatha

Bha,,-anii or the practice of the Calm: and the objects 

suitable for the practice of such meditation are called 

Sa:natha-Kammatthana. 

The Yogavacara succeeds in completely and finally 

destroying these hindrances-which is possible only in 
the Supra-mundane (Lokuttara )-by realising insight into 
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the tnt~ natm·c of all existence. The exercises of medi

tation meant for the purp:)S~ of such realisation are called 
Vipassani Bhiivanii or the practice of th~ insight; and the 

objects sui table for their practice are called VljJassanii

Kamma{!hiina. 

'Hereafter, we are going to discuss about the objects 
suit.-1 ble for th::: practice of Jhiina and that of 'insight'. (I) 

'To understand all about Samatha-B!uh·art ii or the 

Practice o[ Cahn, o:1e shrmlcl know the f,Jllowing :-

(A) 'Th~ s~ven kinds of object for m:::ditation, 
namely-

1. Th~ ten circl;;s (Kasi 1p.). 
2. Th::: ten stages of a dead body (.Asublza). 

3. The ten objects for reflection (Anussati). 

4. The four illimitables (AjJjJama'iii'iii). 

5. The 'id~a' of the unpleasantness of material food 
(Saiii'iii). 

6 · Contem:!_)lating over the four essential clements of 
which o·.tr body is composed (Vavalthiina). 

7· The four formless objects (.AriifJa). 
(B) 'Persons of · .1 . . pnman y SIX different ten1peraments, 

namc:ly-

I. Persons who have got a strong feeling of attach
m::nt (Raga-Garita). 

I. ~?m::t~!~avip~assananafll bhavananamito pararp, 
Lam til'" 1 th.tnr>.fll pavakkhami duvidhafll pi yathakkamai]l. 
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2. Persons who have got a strong feeling of antipathy 
(Dosa-Carita). 

3. Dull persons (l\lfoha Carita). 

4. Persons of a b:::li·eving nature (Saddlu1-Carita). 

5. Persons of a rationalistic nature (Buddlzi-Carita). 

6. Pers:ms of an imaginative nature (Vitakka-Carita). 

(C) 'The three stages in the practice of m~ditation, 
namely-

1. The preliminary (Parilcamma) 

2. The accessory ( UjJacara) 

3. The ecstatic (AjJpallii) 

(D) 'The three symbols (Nimitta), namdy--

1. Th~ objective (Parikamma) 

2. The image (Ugga!ta) 

3. The transformed after-image (Patiohiiga)' (II-V) 

Now follows a detailed exposition of the above. 

A 

§2. The objects of meditation 

1. 'The ten hypnotic circles (Kasi1Ja) are those that 

arc made with-(i) clay, (ii) water, (iii) fire, (iv) air, 

II-V. Tattha samatha-sat'lgahc tava, dasa kasil).ani, dasa asubha, 
dasa anussatiyo, catasso appamaiiiiayo, eka saiiiia, ckaq1 vavatthanai!I, 
cattaro aruppa ccti sattavidhena samatha-kammatthana-sangaho. 
Ragacarito, dosa-carito, moha-carito, saddha-carito, budclhi-carita, 
vitakka cat;ito ccti chabbidhcna caritasangaho. Parikamma bhavana 
upacara-bhavana, appanii. bhii.vana ccti tiss? bhavana. Pari-kamma: 
nimittai!I, uggaha-nimittatp, pa tibhaga-nimtttaiiccti til).i nimittani ca 
vcditabbani. 
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(v-viii) blue, yellow, red or white colour, (ix) a gap or 

hole, and (x) light.' (III) 
A fu1l description of how these circles arc to be pre· 

pared has been given by Acharya Buddha-ghosa in his 

famous work 'the Visuddhi 1'vlagga.' 
2. 'The ten stages of a dead body are-(i) bloated (ii) 

discoloured, (iii) festering ( iv) one with cracked skin, 

(v) being eaten up (by vultures, jackals and other animals) 
(vi) cut in pieces, (vii) mutilated and scattered in frag· 
ments, (viii) bloody, (ix) worm-infested and (x) skeleton.* 

(VII) 

3. 'The ten objects for reflection are~(i) greatness 

of the Buddha, (ii) greatness of the Doctrine, (iii) great· 

ness of the Order, (iv) the merits of Sila, (v) the merits of 

benevolence, (vi) the greatness of the gods, (vii) the 
greatness of peaceful calm, (viii) death, (ix) the unclean 
things in our body, and (x) respiration.' t (VIII) 

4. 'The four illimitables are- (i) friendliness, (ii) 

compassion, (iii) joy and (iv) equanimity. They are called 

'illimitables' because they are extended over the infinite 

VI. Pathavi-kasil)arp., apo-kasil)arp., tejo-kasil)arp., vayo-kasi-
l!aT, nil_a-kasil)arp., pHa-kasil)arp., lohita-kas·iJ~arp., odata-kasil)ar)l, 
akasa-kasii)arp., alokakasil)anceti imani dasa kasinani nama . 

. V~L. Uddhum~takarp., vinilakarp., vipubbakarp., vicchidclakat)l, 
VIkkhayitakarp., VIkkhittakarp., hata-vikkhittakarp., !ohitakarp, pu]uva· 
karp, aqhikaiiccti ime dasa asubba nama. 

*See Visuddhimatr<Ya, Chapter VI . ..!. ._-,,:;. 

I See Visuddhimag~a, Chapters VII-VIII. . 
VIII. Buddhanussati, dhammanmsati, smighfmussnti, silfmussati, 

caganussati, devatanussati, upasam5.nussati, maral)anussati, kftyaga
tasati, anapanassati ceti ima da~a anussatiyo nama. 
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creatures of the universe. They are also called Bralzma

Vihiira or the Divine, meditation.'t (IX) 

:i. The idea of the unpleasantness of material food, 
called Sai'iliii.' (Vfl) 

6. Contemplating over the four Essential qualities of 

which our body is composed, called Vm•atthiina.' (VIII) 
7. 'The four objects of meditation, free from the idea 

of form--(i) infinite space, (ii) infinite consciousness, (iii) 

nothingness and (iv) a state of the subtlest perception.' 

(IX) 
'Thus, there are altogether forty objects suitable for 

the practice of J!uirza.' (X) 

B 

'The above different objects of meditation (Kammat

thiina) are particularly suited for persons of different 

temperaments in the following manner-
( a) The ten stages of a dead body ( Asubha), and the 

unclean things in our body (Kiiyagatii Sati)-for a person 

ofa strong feeling of attachment (Raga Carita). 
(b) 'The four illimitables (Aj1JJamafifiii), and the circles 

of blue, yellow, red and white colours-for a person 

having a strong feel in~ of antipathy (Dosa Carita). 

(c) Respiration (AniijJiina)-for a dull or an imagi
native person. 

Sec Visucldhimagga, Chapter IX. 
IX. l\1etta, karu!)ii, muclitii, upckkhii ccti ima catasso appaman

nayo, nama, brahmaYihariJ. ti pi \"Uccanti. 
X. Ahare patikkulasaii.ii.a cka sanna 11ama. 

Catudhiituvavatthiinaql ekaq1 vavatthiinmp nama. 
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(d) 'Reflecting over the greatness of the Buddha, 

Doctrine and the Order; the merits of Sila, and bene

volence; and the greatness of the gods-for the person of 
a believing nature (Saddhii-Carita). 

(c) 'Reflection over death, the greatness of peaceful 
calm, the idea of the unpleasantness of material food, and 

contemplation over the four essential qualities of which 

our body is composed-for a person of rationalistic nature 

(Buddhi Carita). 

'The remaining objects [earth, water, fire, air, gap 
<>r hole, light, and the four formless] are all suitable for 
every one. 

'In accepting a circle (Kasi?Ja) for practice, a wide 

one is suitable for a dull person, and a little one for a 

Person of imaginative nature.' (XI) 

c 
§3. The stages of meditation 

Ai'Jwnii (ecstasy) is the highest stage in the practice of 
meditation, in which the mind is fully concentrated on the 

Ka;mna t thana, all the 'hindrancc.s' (Nivara~za) being tho

roughly suppressed, and th"! constituents of ]lziina-i.e., 

. XI. Aka~anancayat::maclayo calliiro aruppa nama ti sabbatha 
p1 samathamddesc cattalisa kamma t thanani bhavanti. 

XII. Caritasu pana · d2.sa asubi;;i kava-o-atii-satisailkhata kotthii
sabl:_~i~·ana. r~g~carilassa. sapp5.y5.. C;tass~ aPpaina~iifiyc, t:iladi~i c.a 
cattan kasir:talll dosacantassa, anapanam 1110hacantassa, VItakkacarl· 
tassa ca, E.udclhfmussatiadayo cha ~adcll;acaritassa marm~upasamasan
:i'iii.~·a~a~thanfmi b~dclhicaritassa. Scsani p:1na s~bbani pi kammat
thanam sabbcsamp1 ~appayii.ni, Tatthapi kasir:tesu puthularp mohacari
tassa, khuclclakaT]1 vllakkacaritasseva ti. 
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Vitakka, Viciira, Piti, Sukha and Ekaggata- having taken 
their rise in full strength. 

Uj1aciira is the stage lower than the above, in which, 

just like the Ai'Jwnii, the mind is fully concentrated on the 
Kammafthiina, and all the 'hindra!lCcs' have also been 

thoroughly suppressed, but the constituents of Jhiin,1 have 

not attained to maturity. 

Parikamma is the stage of a beginner, in which he tries 

his best to grasp the Kammatfhiina. 

** ** ** ** 
Now let us consider what stages of meditation are 

possible with what Kammaf!hiina. 

'Parikamma, being the most primary stage, is possible 
with all the Kamma!fhiina. 

'UjJaciira is possible with the following ten Kc;mmat-

tlziinas, [but not Appana]-

(i)-(viii) the first eight objects for reflection, 

(ix) the idea of the unpleasantness of material food, 

and (x) contemplating over the four essential quali-
ties of wh~ch our body is composed . 

. 'AJJj1anii is possible only with the remaining thirty 
Kammaftfuina [viz., 10 Kasi.!Ja+IO Asub!w+2 Anussati+4 

AjJjJamafiiza+4 AriijJa=30]. (XIII) 

XIII. Bhava~iisu p_a~a. sabbatthapi parikamma-bhiiYanii Iab-
bhateva. Buddhanussati adtsu a tthasu, safiiiavavatthanesu cati dasa 
kamma tthanesu l!Pacara-bhava~ii. va sampajjati, natthi appan~~ 
Sesesu pana samatimsakammatthanesu appaniibhavana pi s::.mpajjati. 
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'Among these thirty Kammaf!lziina leading up to AjljJatzii, 

the first twenty-six are connected with the idea of 'form', 

therefore they belong to the Ril1~iiuacara Jhiina in the 

following manner-

(a) 'All the five stages of ]hiina can be obtained on 

the ten Kasi7J.a and the AnajJiina. 
(b) 'Only the first stage of ]hiina can be obtained on 

the ten Asubha and the Kiiyagatii Sati. 

(c) 'Only the first four ]hiina can be obtained on the 

,first three illimitables. 

(d) 'Only the filth stage of Jhiina can be obtained on 
the last illimitable, i.e., UjJekklzii. 

** ** ** ** ** 

'Infinite space, infinite consciousness, nothingness and 

a stage of the subtlest perception, these four, are free 

from the idea of 'form', therefore, they belong to the 

'Ariipii~·acara ]hiina,.' (XIV) 

D 

§4. The symbols of meditation 

The full process in the practice of Samatho. me.ditation, 

from the very beginning right up to the attainment of 

]lziina, may be roughly described as follows :-

The Yogavacara selects an object (Kammat!hii1w) for 

XIV. Tattha.pi dasa kasiQ.ani, anapananca paiicaka jjhanikani, 
dasa asubha, kayagatasati ca pathamajjhanika, mettadayo tayo catuk· 
kajjhanika. Upekkha paiicama-jjhanika ti chabbisati riipavacara
jjhanikani kammatthanani. Cattaro aruppa pana ariippajjhanikati. 
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his practice m accordance to his temperament as said 

above, and, if possible, also in consultation with a teacher. 

He draws his thoughts from all sides and tries to concen

trate on the object technically called Parikamma Nimitta 
or the objective symbol. 

He looks at the Parikamma Nimitta with even eyes, 
and pays full attention to it. When he is very much 
engrossed with the object, an 'image' of it appears before 

him, even when he keeps his eyes shut. This is the first 

attainment in the process of meditation. The 'image'

having all the details of the object-is technically called 

Uggaha Nimitta or the imagery symbol. 

The Y ogavacara feels very much composed, and finds 

great pleasure in rntditating upon ihe Uggaha Nimitta. 
After a continued practice on it, the details ofthe 'image' 

vanish away, and it becomes a disc of clear brilliance. 

'It is like a mirror taken out from its covering .... or like 
the moon just emerged from the clouds.'* It is called 

Pa!ibhiiga Nimitta or the transformed after image. 

This is the other important mile-stone in the way of 
Yoga. But it should be noted that the arising of 
Pa!ibhiiga Nimitta 1s possible only with twenty-two 

Kammattlziinas, namely, the ten Kiisil}.a, the ten Asubha, 

Kiiyagatiisati and .iiniijJiina, not with the others. 

* i>a tibhaganimitlaf11 thavikato nih a ta~asama!).c;lal~rp. viya ...• 
valahakantarii nikkhantacandamat)c;lalaf11 v1ya ..... V1suddhimagga 
IV. 31. 
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Parikamma and U,{!galzcnimittc. arc possib'c in some way 
or the other with all the Kammatthiina. 

In a case where there arises a Patiblziiga Nimitta, the 

Upaciira stage of meditation becomes very strong in whic.lt 

all the Nivarm;as are suppressed. Then the five constitu

ents of ]hiinii.-i.e., Vitakka, Vicii.ra, Pili, Sukha and 

Ekaggata-appear in prominence, and th~ first ]!ulna JS 

obtained which is the Ai'Jir.nii. stage of meditation. 

Now it is not ,vise to try to rise higher in the stage 
of ]hii;za without making that sufficiently mature and 
steady what has been already attained. One stage must 

be mastered perft:ctly before <•ttempting for the next. 
These are the five ·ways in which mastery should be 

attained-

(i) He should be able to attend to the ]hiina wher
ever and whenever he desires. This is called Avojja11ii 
Vasi or mastery over attending to it. 

(ii) He should be able to enter into the Jhihza >rher
ever and whenever he desires. This is called Samiij1ojja11ii 

Vasi or mastery over entering into it. 

(iii) He should be able to maintain the jhii.na when

ever, wherever and as long as he desires. This is called 

AdhiUhii.na Vasi or mastery over maintaining it. 

(iv) He should be able to get up f1 om the JMna 

whenever and wherever he desires. This is called 

U!!hii.na Vasi or mastery over getting up from it. 

(v) He should be able to ret10spcct over the ]hiitw 
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whenever, v.rherever, and as long as he desires. This is 
called PaccavekkhaT}ii Vasi or mastery over retrospecting 

the same. 

'Parikamma-;Nimitta and Uggaha-Nimitta are possible, 
in some way or the other, ·with all the Kamma!{hiinas, but 

Patibhiiga-/Nimitta is possible with twenty-two. 

In these cases; the accessory (Upacarii), as well as the. 

ecstatic (ApjJa?Jii) stages are obtained on the Pa!ibhiiga 

Nimitta. 

'The process is as follows :-The object which a 
beginner places before himself to meditate upon is called 
Parikamma Nimitta or the objective symbol, and the first 
stage of meditation is called Parikamma or preliminary. 

'When the Yogavacara is very much engrossed with 
the object, he begins to see an exact image of it, even 

when he shuts his eyes. This 'image' is called Uggaha 
Nimitta or the imagery symboL At this stage the Yogi 

obtains concentration of the mind. 

'Then, with this preliminary concentration, he con
tinues to meditate upon the Uggaha Nimitta. After a 
course of this practice, the details of the 'image' vanish 

away, and it appears as a disk of all together transformed 

nature, a creation of the mind. This is called Patibhiiga 

Nimitta or the transformed after-image. The Uj•aciira stage 
of meditation on it is very strong. 

'Then, meditating upon it with this concentration of 
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f J r be. longing to mind, he attains to the first stage o tliilt:J 

the Rupavacara. 
. . astery over 

'Then, by constant practlce, he gmns m .. _ 
the Jhiina in the five ways, namely, .Avajjanii, SamapaJJallfl 

Adhitthiinii, Vutfhiitzii and PaccavekkharJii. 

'Then, by eliminating the constituents of Jhatza ~n~ 
b h . . . h' 1 . tarres oflt· y one, e attams to the hrgher and 1g 1ei s <=> ) 

(XV-XIX 

h P · 'bl on' ly with the 'T us, atzbhiiga Nimitta is possr e 

twenty-two Kamma!fhana as described above. 

Among the rest, the illimitables (AjJjJamafifia) have, as 

their objects, the idea of beings.' (XX) 

. it 
XV-XIX. Nimittesu pana parikammanimittarp, uggah.'Wtr.,a: 

taiica sabbathapi yatharaharp pariyayena labbhanteva .. Patr 113 °hi 
nimittarp pana kasit;asubha-kotthasanapanesveva labbl~atr. !a1~~ 1 c:t 
patibhaganimittamarabbha upacarasmadhi, appalfas~mado ottatn 
pavattanti. Kathan? Adikammikassa hi pathavimalfc;laladrsu 111011 : 11' h . . . vucc ... 
u~galf an~assa _ tam~rammanarr- pari!mmmani•:nttanU pa_ ittaf[l 
Sa ca bhavana pankammabhavana nama. Yada pana tannt01_ ·a 
<:it~ena s~muggahitarp hoti, . cakkhuna passantasseva. ~anodv~~~~~
apathamagatam tada tameva arammanam uggahammrttarp 1 1 
Sa ca hhavanao ;amadhiyati. Tatha samiihitassa panetassa tato P~~:tl; 
tasmirp uggahanimitte parikammasam5.dhina bhii.vanamanuyu•~J:l10 -
tassa yada tappatibhagam vatthudhammavimuccitafli pafiiiatuosan-
kha- ta 1 I - · 0 b · · · ~apprt::un . rp ) ~avan~mayatn~la.m anarp crtte sann_rsrnnarp sa ... : Tato 
hotr. Tada patrbh5.gammrttarp samuppannantr pavuccau. -_ 
pa Hhaya patibandhavippahin5. kam5.vacarasamadhisankh5.t5. upac~ 
abl - - 0 • "bl a·gam-r . tavana mpphanna nama hotr. Tato pararp tamcva patr 1 a·-

~rnttafli upacarasamadhina samasevantassa riip5.vacarapathat11•1 
Jh~':amappeti. Tato param tameva pathamajhanarp, 5.vajjana 5!'tllf: 
paJJana adhitthan5. vutthana paccavekkhana ceti imahi pan:~ 11 

v~s~t~hi_ vasibhutaf!i katva vitakkadikamolarikangarp pal~an.~b~~ 
vr:=aradrsukhumaitguppattiya padahato yathakkamarp duuyaJJ • 
nadayo yatharahamappenti. 

;<.X. Iccevaf!i pa thavikasilfadisu 
pa tr bh5.ganimittamupalabbhati. Avasesesu 
paiiiiattiyafli pavattanti. 

dvavisati-kamma t thancsu 
pana appamaiifia satta~ 
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§5. The jJroccss of meditation in the 

AritjJ iivacara Jhiina 

259 

To rise up from the RiljJiivacara Jhiirza to the Ariipii

vacara, the Yogavacara has first of all to get the Pafibhiiga 

.Nimitta, meditating on any of the first nine Kisi1).as, and 

attain the fifth stage of ]hiirza on it. Then, he develops 
the Nimitta on and on mentally so as to cover the whole 

universe, and reaches it even up to infinity. 

Then, mentally he removes it away and finds only 

empty space pervading all over "just as when the lid of 

a pot is removed." He meditates on this Infinity of Space 
and obtains Jhiina on it. This is the first stage. of Ariipa 

]hiina called Akiijiinaiiiiyatana or Jhiitza-consciouimess dwel

ling on the infinity of Space. 

Then, for Ii1finity of Space he substitutes Infinity of 

Consciousness, meditates on it, and obtains Jhiina. This 
is the second stage of AriljJa Jhiina called Vii'iii.ii7Jaiiciiyatana 

or ]hiina-c~nsciousness dwelling on the Infinity of 

Consciousness. 

Then, he ren1oves away the Infinity of Consciousness 

also and feels that nothing is there. He attains ]hiina 
on nothincrness which is the third stage of the ArfijJa 

b ' 
]hiina called .ifkiiicaiiiiayatana or the Jhiina-consciousness 
dwelling on nothingness. 

Then, he meditates that this nothingness is very calm 

and blissful, and obtains ]!ziirza on it. This is the fourth 
stage of Ariipa Jhiina called .Neva Saiiiiii Niisaiiiiayatarza or 
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the .)kana-consciousness wherein cognition is so extremely 
subtle that it cannot be said whether it is or is not. 

** ** ** ** 
'Afi h · fir. h t of ]hiitw tlu! ter avmg attained the ut s age 

Yqgavacara mentally removes away the Patibhaga Nimitta 

.of any ofthe first nine Kasi~zas, developed up to in~nity, 
and finds only empty Space at its place. He medltates 

upon this Infinity of Space, and obtains ]hana on it. 

This is the first stage of Arupa ]hana. 

'He, then, substitutes Consciousness for Space, medi· 
tates on it and obtains the second stage of the Arii.pa ]lziina. 

'Then, he removes 'consciousness' a1so and medi

tates that there is nothing (absence of consciousness) 

and thus obtains the third stage of the AriijJa ]lziina. 

'Th-::n, he meditates upon the above as being calm 

and blissful, and thus obtains the fourth stage of the 
Arii.pa ]hana.' (XXI) 

§6. About the Kammaf!hana with which Apj1ana 

is not possible 

'One can obtain the concentration of Parikamma and 
Upacara by meditating on any of the remaining ten 

Kammatthana m right manner [viz., 8 4nussati+1 

xxr._ ~kasavajjitakasil).esu pana yarp. kinci kasil).amuggha!etv: 
la~dhamakasarp.. anantavascna parikammarp. karontassa patha 
ma~uppamappct1. Tameva pathamaruppavinnal).af\1. anantavasen: 
pan~a-~marp._ karontassa dutiyaruppamappeti. Tameva pathamar.up 
pavwnal).abh;o.warp. pa_na natthi kind ti parikammarp. kan;mtas.sa tatlyJ 
ruppamappeti. Tauyarupparp. santametarp. pal).itametanti pankammar 
karontassa catuttharuppmnappeti. 
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Saiiiiii+ I Vavatthiina], with which ApjJaT)ii is not possible! 
(XXII) 

§7. Performance of miracles 

At this stage, the Yogavacara -is able to perform 
many miracles, such as those of telepathy, television, 

knowing the thoughts of others, remembering one's past births, 

framing astral bodies, and others. These are called Abhiiiiiii. 
There is a full description of these in the Siimaiiiiaphala 

Sutta, Digha Nikiiya. 

The process how they are performed is as follows :

The Yogavacara obtains the fifth stage of the Rilpii

vacara ]hiina on any Kammatfhiina. Then, getting up 
from the ]lziina, makes all suggestions necessary for the 

particular Abhiiii'iii. He then again obtains ]hiina on it 

and performs the Ablziiiiiii. 

Here, the ]lziina that he has to obtain before making 

the suggestions is called Piidaka Paficama ]hiitza or the 
fifth stage of J!ziina which serves as the foundation for 
the Abhiiiiiii : and the ]!ziina at the time of the perfor
mance of the miracle is called Ablziiii'iii ]hiina. 

'To perform a certain Abhii'ifiii, the Yogavacara gets 

up from the P iidakapai'icama ]hiina, a fifth stage of the 
Rilpiivacara Jlziina, makes all suggestions necessary for 
the performance, and obtains Jhiina on it. 

XXII. Avasesesu ca dasasu kammatthanesu buddhaguQadikama
lambanamarabbha parikammarp. katva tasmirp. nimitte sadhukamug
gahite tathtcva parikammaJ:!l ca samadhiyati, upacaro ca sampajjati. 
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'There are five kinds of Abhiiiilii, namely, 
f · 1 bodies and 1. Iddhi-powers, such as rammg astra 

others. 

2. Celestial .ear.· 

3. Knowing the thoughts of others. 

4. Remembering one's previous births. 

5. Celestial vis:on.' (XXIII-XXIV) 

XXIII-XXIV. Abhiii.i'iavasena pavattamanam pana rii.pavac~ra· 
paiicamajjanarp. abhiii.iiapadakapaiicamajjhana vu tthahttva 
adhittheyyadikamavajjetva parikammam karontassa rii.padi~~ i:ilam· 
banesu yatharahamappeti. · 

Abhiiiiia ca nama-
Iddhivi~h_aT dibb~s~tarp. paracittavijanana, 
Pubbemvasanussatt dtbbacakkhu ti paiicadha. 
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SECTION II 

VIPASSANA KAMMTTHANA 

(The objects "of 'insight') 

§8. Introductory 

263 

'One should know the following in connection with 

the practice of 'insight' 

(A) The sevenfold Purity, namely, 

I. Purification of character (Sila-Visuddhi). 

2. Purification of consciousness (Citta-Visuddhi). 

3. Purification of views (l)itthi-visuddlzi). 
4. Purification by a complete removal of all doubts_ 

(KankhiivitaratJa Visuddhi). 

5. Purification by discerning what is the right path 
and what is not (Niaggiimaggaiir1a1Jadassanavisuddlzi). 

6. Purification ofknowledge, by realising the right 
path Pa!ifJadiiiiii1}a-dassana Visuddlzi) .. 

7. Purification of 'insight' by the realisation of 
Nibbiina CNiitJadassa.na Visuddhi). 

(B) 'The three characteristics of all existence, 

namely-

!. Impermanence (Anicca). 

2. Causing misery (Dukkha). 

3. Being devoid of an ego (Anatta). 
(C) 'The threefold contemplation, namely-. 
I . Of impermanence (At~icciinupassanii). 

2. Of misery (Dukkhiinupassanii). 
3. Of non-ego (Anattii11ujJassanii). 
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(D) 'The ten-fold knowledge of 'insight', namely-
1. That all his impermanent, miserable and devoid 

of an ego (Sammasana Nti7Ja). 

2. That one phase of the existence rises up when 

the other sinks down (Udayavyayaiiti7Ja). 

3. That all is proceeding towards destruction 
(Bhaizga-Nti'(la). 

4. That the world is, therefore, to be dreaded 
(Bhaya-Ji'ii'(la.) 

5. That it is full of evils (Adinava-Nii'(la). 

6. That there is much disgust in the world (Nib
bid iiiiii'(la) . 

7. That the world should be renounced lMu-
ficitukamyatii-N a 7Ja). 

8. Full realisation (Pafisaizkhana-Nii7Ja). 

9 • Equanimity (Sa izkhiirupekhhii-N ii TJG) • 

10. The knowledge that leads to Nibbiina (Atzuloma 
Nii'(la). 

(E) 'The three-fold Emancipation, namely-

]. By way of being a complete cessation, (Sui'ifiato). 

2. By way of having no differentiating marks 
(Animitto). 

3. By way of being totally free from all expectations 
(Appat)ihito). 

(F) 'The . three-fold way for the realisation of 
Emancipation, namely-
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1-3. Contemplation over the above three-fold 
Emancipation.' (XXV-XXIX) 

Now follows a detailed exposition of the above
A 

§9. Purification of character 

1. 'Purification of character consists m strict adhe
rence to the following four disciplines-

(!) 'Injunctions as laid down in the Patimokkha. 
(2) 'Control over the Indriyas and not to be led 

astray by them. 

(3) 'Avoidance of all undesirable means for liveli
hood. 

(4) 'Using the four requisites mindfully.' (XXX) 

§ 10. Purification of consciousness 

2. 'Purit!y of consciousness consists in the attainment 

of concentration of Upaciira and AjJparzii (XXXI) 

. XXV-XXIX. Vipassanakammatthane pana silavisuddhi, citta 
VIsuddhi, di Hhivisuddhi, kaiJ.khavitaraQ.avisucldhi, maggamagga-
iiaQ.adassanavisuddhi, pa tipadafiaQ.aclassanavisuddhi, iiaQ.adassa-
navisuddhi ceti sattavidhena visuddhisailgaho. Aniccalakkhanam 
dukkhalakkhanam anattalakkhaQ.aficeti tii)i IakkhaQ.ani. Aniccilnu~ 
passana, dukkhfrnupassana, anattanupassana ceti tisso anupassana. 
~a~ma~anafiaQ.arp udayabbayafiaQ.arp bhangaiiaQ.arp, bhayafiaQ.arp, 
admavafiaQ.arp, nibbidaiiaQ.arp, muiicitukammyata fiaQ.arp, patisan
khaiiaQ.arp, sa11kharupekkha iiaQ.arp, anulomaiiaQ.aiiceti dasa vipas
sana iial)ani. Suiiiiato vimokkho, animitto vimokkho, appal)ihito 

. vimokkho ceti tayo vimokkha. Suiiiiatanupassana, . animittanupas
sana, appal)ihitanupassana ceti tiQ.i vimokkhamukham ca veditabbani. 

XXX. Patimokkhasarhvarasilarh, indriyasarhvarasilarh, ajivapari-
suddhisilarp paccayasannissitasilaiiceti catuparisuddhisilarh, silavi-
suddhi nama. 

XXXI. Upacarasamadhi appanasamadhi ceti duvidho pi sam
adhi cittavisuddhi nama. 
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§11. Purification ofvicu:s 

3. 'Purity of views consists in a full understanding 

of the characteristics, the functions, the manifestations 

and the immediate cause of toth th~ material and the 

mental.' (XXXII) 

§ 12. Purification by removal r>f doubts 

'A thorough grasp of th~ states of mind and matt~r, 
m their causal relation, is Kankhavitara~zadsuddhi or punt)' 

by the removal of doubts.' (XXXIII) 

§ 13. Purificqtion by disceming what is 
the right jJalh and what is not 

'After that, the Yogavacara meditates on the states of 
mind and matter-that have been grasped in the above 
manner with their causal relations· that are of the three 
planes of existence [Kama, Rilpa, ~riljJa]; and that belong 

to the past, the present and the future births-in their 

different groups and classifications, as the five aggregates 

etc., [See Navanitatika p. 170]. He meditates that they 
are impermanent being in a state of continuous change, 

'miserable' being full of fear, and 'substanceless' being 
devoid of an ego. He meditates on their threefold 
characteristics, in the period of time, in their continuity 

and moments of existence. Thus, meditating upon thenl 
in their causal relation in their m~ments of existence, as 

XXXII. Lakkhal)a-rasa-paccupa t thana-pada tthanavascna 
narnariipapariggaho ditthivisuddhi nama. . . _ 

. XXXIII. Tesameva ca namariipanal"fl paccaya-panggaho kankha
VItaral)avisuddhi nama. 
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rising and passing away, he gets the following 
I. 'Oblziisa'-a supernatural light, by which he IS 

able to see most clearly every. corner of fhe universe. 

2. 'Pili-a strong thrill of pleasant sensation. 

3. 'Passaddlzi-composure. 

4. 'Adhimokkha-a strong faith. 

5. 'Paggaho-a great energy. 

6. Sukha-ease. 

7. '.Na~a-deep insight. 

8. 'Upaffhiin:z-mindfulness of the insight. 

9. 'UjJ&kkhii-equanim i ty. 

10. 'Nikkanti-a light desire for this state. 

'One should not be misled by these and take them 

to be the true 'Path'. They are the obstacles in the way 
of Nibbarza. One should wisely discriminate at this stage 

what is the true 'Path' and what is not. This is called 
purity by discriminating what is the true Path and what is not.' 

(XXXIV) 

XXXIV. Tato para111 pana tathapariggahitesu sappaccayesu 
tebhumakasankharcsu atitadibhcdabhinnesu khandhadinayamarab
bha kalapavasena sankhipitva, aniccaty1 khaya tthena, dukkham 
bhaya tthena, anatta asaraka tthena ti addhanavasena, santativasen~, 
khai).ava'sena va sammasanaiiiii).ena lakkhai).attayatyl sammasantassa, 
tesveva paccayavasena khai).avasena. ca udayabbayaiiai).cna udayab
bayarp samanupassantassa ca-

Obhiiso pili passaddhi adhimokko ca paggaho, 
Sukha111 iiiii).amupaqhanamupekkha ca nikanti ccti. 

_ Obhasiidivipassanupakkilesaparibandhapariggahavasena mag-
gamaggalakkhai).avavatthanatyl maggamaggaiiai).adassanavisuddhi 
nama. 
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§14. Purification of knowledge by realising 
the true jJath 

[Book I 

6. 'Having avoided the above obstacles, he meditates 
on the threefold characteristics, and thus gets the nine 
knowledges, from Udayavyayaiiti7Ja to Anulomaiiti7Ja- This 

is called 'Purity of knowledge of the true Path.' 
(XXXV) 

§ 15. Course of cognition leading to the attain

ment of the Supramundane 

After a constant practice of meditation, as described 

above, the· 'insight' of the Yogavacara becomes sufficiently 
strong. He nJ.editates on the impermanent, miserable, 

and non-ego nature of all existence, and obtains ]Ilana 
on Nibbtina. This is the Lokuttarabhumi or the Supra

mundane state. 

The last course of cognition-belonging to the f(amii

vacara-that he has just before entering into this JMtza 
is very strong a~d important, as it is in this process that 

his Puthujjana (w,orldling)-career comes to an end and he 

becomes an Arrya or noble one. 'Ihe first three moments 
of Javana consciousness in this 'course of cognition' are 

called Parikamma (preparation), Uj1actira (approximation) 

and Anulo'ma (the one leading to it). This is the climax 

of 'insight' that leads to the Supra-mundane, and gives 

XXXV. _Tathap_ar~bandh::vim:'ttassa pana tassa udayabbaya_?a· 
!).at? P.atthaya yava~uloma __ t~Iakk~al).arp. vipassana-pararnparay~ 
p~tipaJJantassa nava vipassana-naQ.am patipadaiianadassanavJsuddhi 
nama. · · 
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a grand li,ft to the Yogavacara in his Yogic life. The 

fourth moment of Javana-consciousness is called Gotrab.hu 

or the one where ends the realm of K iimiivacara and 

begins that of the Lokuttara. It is at th;s moment that 
Nibbiina becomes the object of consciousness. Yogavacara 

gets the Path-consciousness, in which it has been rea
lised that all is miserable; the cause of misery (i.e., 
Tar:zhii) has been forsaken; the cessation of all misery 

has been accomplished; and the way leading to the 
cessation of it has been traversed. 

Then, he gets two or three moments of Fruit-cons

ciousness, and sinks down to BlzavaTiga. Then, he.reflects 

over it again and obtains ]lziina. 

'In the above manner, he accomplishes maturity of 
'insight' and is at the verge of obtaining Appanii. He 

reflects over either the impermanent, miserable or subs
tanceless nature of all existence. The 'courses of cog

nition' that proceed on it are Manodviira Vitlzi, therefore, 

after the cessation of Bhavanga there arises a thought 
moment of Matzodviiriivajjana-consciousness; then, there 
follow two or three thought-moments of 'insight' called 

by the names of Parikamma, Upaciira and Anuolma. The las 

one of these is the height of 'insight', leading to the 

Supra-mundane, giving a grand lift to the Yogi, in which 
all attachment towards worldly things ha:s ceased. It is 
followed by a thought-moment called Gotrabhu, l').aving 

.Nibbiina as its object. It is the point where the Kiimii

vacara ends and the Lokuttara begins. Just after it 
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there anses the Jhana-consciousness of the Path, in which 
the first noble truth (Dukkha) has been realised, the 
second (Samudaya) has been dropped, the third (Nirodha) 
has been obtained, and the fourth (Pa!ijJada) has been 

fulfilled. Then, there arise two or three moments of 

Fruit-Consciousness (Phala) and sink down. Then there 

begins the flow of Bhavariga. Then, he reflects on the 

same.' 

'He must reflect over the Path, Fruit and Nibbana; 

but he may or may not do so over the Kilesa that have 

been already destroyed. 
"The four-fold Path should be practised thus in the 

above six ways of purity. Path is the purification 
knowledge and insight.' (XXXVI). 

§16. The modes of EmancijJation 

of 

"The contemplation over the Anatta (non-ego) nature 
of all existence removes the false conviction in the exis· 

XXXVI. Tasse•1aq1 pa_Vpajjantassa pana vipassana paripakamii
gamma idani appana uppaJJissti ti bhavangaq1 vocchijjitva-uppan~a
rnanodvariivajja~anantaraql ?ve til).i vipassana-cittani ya:tp kinci an:tc;· 
cadi-lakkhal).arnarab bha pankarnrnopacaranulornanarnena pa va ttantl: 
Ya sikhapatta sa sanuloma sankharupekkha vutthanagamini vipassana 
ti pavuccati. Tato paraq1 gotrabhucittaq1 nibbiil).amalarnbitva putthu
jjanagottamabhibhavantaql ariyagottarnabhisambhontanca .pava
ttati. Tassanant~rameva c;a rnaggo dukkhasaccaq1 parijananto, samu
dayasaccaql paJahanto, mrodhasaccaq1 sacchi-karonots, rnaggasacca!P 
bhii;vanavasen~ _appa_na:'_ithi~otarati. Tato paraq1 dve til).i pha!ac:t~
tan:t pavatt:ttva n:trUJJJ:anu. Tato Paraq1 bhavanga-pato hoti; 
Puna bhavangaq1 vocchmditva paccavekkhal).ii.nal).ani pavattant:t. 

Maggaq1 phalanca nibbanaq1 paccavekkhati pal).<;lito, 
Hine kilese sese ca paccavekkhati va na va. 
9habbisuddhikkamenevai!l bhavetabbo catubbidho, 
NiiQ.adassanavisuddhi nama maggo pavuccati. 
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tence of an ego or soul; it is, therefore, called Sm?izatii
nupassanii or contemplation on non-ego.' 

'The contemplation on the Anicca (impermanent) 

nature of all existence removes errors;* it is, therefore, 
<:alled AnimittiinujJassanii or contemplation on the non

Identity. 

'The contemplation over the Dukkha (miserable) nature 

of all existence overcomes all desire and craving; it is, 

therefore, called AppaTJ.ihitiinupassanii or the contemplation 

on the total absence of expectation. 

'All these three modes of contemplation lead to 

Emancipation. The Path-consciousness can be attained 

by any ofthem. And, the Path will be .named after 

the mode of the third moment of 'insight', which raises 
the Yogi from the Kiimiivacara to the Lokuttara. If it is a 
moment of insight into non-ego (Anqtta), the Path 
attained after this will be called Emancipation through 

the contemplai:ion of the non-ego. If it is a moment 

of insight into impt::rmanence (Anicca), the Path will be 
called Emancipation through the contemplation on the 

non-Identity. If it is a moment of insight into 'misery' 
(Dukkha), the Path will be called Emancipation through 

the Contemplation of the desireless. Their correspon

ding types of Fruit-consciousness (Pizala-Citta) also 

*Vipallasa-error. It is of three kinds, namely (r) Sa~avipalHisa 
or erroneous perception (2) Cit~a-vipallasa. or erroneous 1dea~, and 
(3) Dighivipallasa or erroneous ':1ews, _by w~1ch people regard Imper
manent things as permanent (Amcce mccanu). 
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receive the same names. The object and properties of 

all the three are identical' (XXXVII-XXXVIII) 
§ 17. Persons at tlze four stages r>j the Sujna-mundane. 

'One who has cultivated the consciousness of the 

Path of Stream-attainment (Sotiij;attimagga-Citta), by 
destroying the first two fetters, namely, Dit!hi (f::1lse 

view) an~ Vicikicchii (doubt), is called a Sotiijwmza. He 
can not possibly be born in the realm of misery, and is 
sure to become an Arhat within seven bi1ths. 

'He cultivates the consciousness of the Path of once 

returning (Sakgadiigiimimagga-Citta), by further slacken
ing the bondage of Raga (attachment), Dosa (hatred) 

and Molza (dullness and deception), and becomes a 
Sakadiigiimi. He takes- only one more birth after this, in 

which he is sure to become an Arhat, and freed from 
this world. 

'He cultivates the consciousness of the Path of Never

returning (Aniigiimimagga Citt~), by fmther completely 
destroying the fetters of Kiimariiga (lust) and Vya.._viida 

XXXVII-XXXVIII. Tattha anattanupassana attabhinivesal]l 
muficanti sufifiatanupassana nama vimokkhamukhaf!l hoti. Aniccii
nupassana vipallasanimittaf!1 muficanti animittanupassana nama 
vimok~h.amukhaf!l, dukkhanupassana tal)hapal)idhif!l muficanti 
appai)Ihltanupassana nama vimokkhamukham hoti. Tasma yadi VU!· 
tha_nagiimini vipassanii anattato vipassati, ·sufiiiato vimol~kho nam~ 
hot! maggo: Yadi aniccatovipassati animitto vimokkho nama. Yad1 
dukkhato VIpassati appal)ihito vimokho nama ti ca maggo vipassan
ii.gamanavasena til)i namani labhati. Tathii phalafica f!laggagaman
abh~vanavasena maggavithiyaf!l. Pha!asamiipattivithiyaf!l .. Pa~a 
yatha':'lltt~nayena vipassantanaf!1 yathiisakaf!l phalamuppaJJama: 
namp1 VIpassanagamanavasene va sufifiatadivimokkhoti ca vuccall. 
Alam~anavasena pana sarasavasena ca namattayaf!l sabbattha sabbes· 
am p1 samameva. 
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(ill-will)J and becomes an Aniigiimi. He is· sure to be. 

come an_ Arhat in this _very life, and not be born again, 
'He cultivates the consciousness .of the Path of 

Arhathood, by destroying all the remaining fetters, and 

becomes an Arhat. He becomes pure and most honotu:, 
able.' (XXXIX-XLII) 

§I 8. .Nirodltasamiipatti (Cmation 

of tlz~ mental proc~ss) 

'The process of the attainment of their own. fruition 
(Phala-samiipatti) is common to aiL But, the attainment 
of the Cessation oftk mental process (.Nirodha-Samapatti) IS 

possible only with the Aniigiimi and .Arhat. 

'He enters into the different stages of Mahaggata 

Jhiina one by one, in due order, contemplating over the 

impermanent, miserable and non.ego nature of their 

states. Having done so up to Akificiiiifiiiyatarza or the 
Sphere of nothingness, he prepares himself to enter into 

the Cessatiorz of mental jJTocess by making necessary resolves 
for his safety and well-being during that state. Then 

' he obtains the ]lziina of .Nevasafifiiiniisafifiii, the highest 
stage of the Mahaggata plane. Here, only after two -

XXXIX-XLII. Ettha pana sotiipattimaggaf!l bhiivetva ditthivi
cikicchiipahiinena pahinapiiyagamano sattakkh_attuparamo sotiipanno 
nama hoti. Sakadagiimimaggaf!l bhiivetva riigadosa-mohanarn 
tanuttii sakadiigiimi nama hoti, sakideva imaf!l lokaf!l iiganta·. Anag;i. 
mirnaggaf!l bhiivetyii J:amar~g!lvyiipiidiinaf!l anavasesappahauena 
aniigami nama hoti, anaganta Itthattaf!l. Arahat:amaggaf!l bhavetva 
anavasesakilesappahiinena arahii nama hoti, khiQasavo loke aggadak. 
khiQeyyo. 
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moments of this Jhana-consciousncss, his mental process 

is stopped altogether. This is the stage of Nirodha
Samiipatti. When he emerges fr~m this state, he gets a 
moment of either Anagami or .Amlwta P!zala consciousness, 
as the case may be, and then comes the Bhavatiga. Then 

follows the retrospection over the same.' (XLIII-XLV) 

XI~III-XI-V. Phalasamapattiyo panettha s~bbc_:;~. pi yathasaka. 
phalavasena sadharal)a va. NirodhasamapatusamapaJpnaf!l pana 
anagami:naiiceva arahantanaiica labbhati. Tattha yathakkamam 
pathamajjhanadi-mahaggatasamapattirp. samapajjitva vuHhaya 
tatthagate sankharadhamme tattha tattheva vipassanto yava akiii.ca
iiiiayatanarp. gantva tato pararp. adhi ttheyyadikarp. pubbakiccam 
katva . nevasaiiiianasaiiiiayatanarp. samapajjati. Tassa dvinn:ui.1 
appanii.Javananarp. parato vocchijjati cittasantatl. Tato. paraf!1 nirodha. 
san:tapanno nama hoti. Vutthanakalc pana anagammo anagiimipha
lacrttarp., . arahato arahattaphalacittarp. ckavii.rameva pavatti~-l 
bhavangapato hoti. Tato pararp. paccavekkhal)aiial)arp. pavattati. 
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Ahctuka beings, 141 
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conscious I .. ! 7a I og 
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Uddhaccasampayutta, 79 
Upacara, 135, 235, 235 
Upanhana, 267 
Upanissayapaccaya, 228, 237 
Upiidana, 192, 212, 213, 216, 219 
Upiidanakhandha, 207 
Upiidayarupa~ 169, 239 . 
Upekkha, in distracted mt?d, 7_9, 

87, go; in Appana, I36; mtada
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Ogha, 191 
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Qpapatika, 184 
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Kilcsa-va tta, Q~6 Kukkucca, 6 I 6 
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Kusala-vtpa a, ' 
Kusala-hctus, 159 186 
Khandha, 206 121, 
Gatinimitta, 95, I 12• 
Ganthli, 19 2 - 173 
Gocaraggahika-ru pa, 
Gotrabhu, I35, !!6g 
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Ghal).adasaka, I79, I84, I86 
Ghal).a-dvara, I04 
Ghiil).aviiiiiana 2 
Ghayana, 97 ' 
Cakkhu-Kaya Viiiiiiil).a, 6, 7, I7, 44 
Cakkhu-dasaka, I79, I84, I85, I86 
Cakkhu-dvara, I04 
C~kkhu-viiiiiii.l).a, 2, 246 
Catummaharajika Deva I48 
C!tt~ (adhipati), I97 ' 
C~ttanupassana, 200 
Cuta-vithi I 26 
Cuti-citta, '95, 96, Io6, I I I, I I3 
Cetana, 44, 4 6 . 
Cha-dvarika I07 · and also dvara
C vimutta, 'Io8 ' 
'Chhan1da, 57, 59, 8o, 83, 84, I97 

~ abhiiiiio, 245 
J aramaral).a, 2 I g 
J ava~a! _3, 4, 5; kicca 94, g8; Mano

Vlilnal).adhatu, I Ig, I39; number 
of_ thought moments, I 40; in 
Jhana, I40 

Javana-vara I3o 
J~ti, 2I2, 2;9 
J~vhii-dasaka, I79, I84, I86 
J~vh~-dyara, I04 
Jivha-viiiiiana !7 

]ivita-navak·a' I8o 
Jivjtindriya, 4,4 , 46, Ig8 
Jh~na, 42, 43, I32 
Jhanal).ga, Ig5 
Jj:lana-paccaya, 23 I 
.~iil).a, 264, 267 
~iil).a-vippayutta, 22, 11 r, II4 
Nal).asampayutta, 22, I I3 
Tal).ha, 2I2 
Tatramajjhattata 5 I 
Tadalambana, g4, gg, I I3, ug, I34 

I37; of Arhat I38; where possible 
T I_39; in Riipavacara, I 45 

adalambana-vara I30 
T~vatinsa, I48 ' 
T~racchana yoni, I 5 I 
T~hetuka beings, I42 
T1h~tuka consciousness, 93 
Tus1ta, I48 
Thina-middha, 6I, 24 7 

Dassana, 97 
DiHhi, 6o, Igi 
Di t thigatavippayutta, I 2 
Di nhigatasampayutta, I 2, 6o 
Dukkha, 88, 8g, 2 71 
Duhctuka consciousness, 92 
Domanassa, I4; in Momiiha I5; in 

vipaka, I7, 88, 89; as Jhanal).ga, 
I95 

Dosa, 6o 
Dosa carita, 253· 
Dvara-vimutta, I o8 
Dvihetuka beings, I4I 
Dvipaiica viiiiiii.l).a, 8.4, I I 9 
Dhammanupassana, 200 
Dhammayatana, 208 
Dhatu, 207 
Natthi paccaya, 233 
Nana khal).ika cetana, 235 
Nama, 242, 243 
Namariipa, 2 r 2 
Nikkanti, 267 
Nibbana, 68,no, II5, I8g, 242, 

243, 270 
Nimmanarati, I48 
Nirayo, I48 
Nirodhasamapatti, I40, 273 
Nissaya paccaya, 277, 239 
Nivarana, Ig2, 247 
Pakil).l).aka, 50, 53 
Pacchajata Paccaya, 229 
Paccaya, 222 
Paccaya-dhamma, 222 
Paccavekkhal).a Vasi, 259 
Paccuppanna Upapatti Bhava, 2I5o6 
Paccuppanna Kamma Bhava 2I 5 

2I6 ' ' 
Paccuppanna Dhamma, 222 
Paiicadvara-Vithi, I 53, 725 
Paiicadvaraavaijana, 2, 5, 2o· 

manodhatu, 84; the object of 
I I2; manodhatu, n8, ug 

Paiicadvarika Citta, I07 
Paiica Viiiiiii.l).a, 94 
Paiiiiatti, 242, 294, 242 
Paiiiia, I 97 
Paiiiiindriya, 5 I 
Pa tigha consciousness, I 20 
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Paticcasamuppada Naya, 211 
Patibhaga Nimitta, 257 
Pa tisandhi, 95, g6, 106; dvaravi

mutta 1 I r, I2I; object, I33i at 
moment 238, 239, 242 

Patthana, 222 
Pat thana naya, I I 
Paranimmitavasavatti, I48 
Par~kamma, I 35, 253, 268 
Par~kamma Nimitta, 255, 322 
Pantta, I26, 130 
Par~ttabha, 148 
Pantta Bhumi 8 
Paritta Subha: I 4g 
Pavatti, 121 
P~ssaddhi, 49, 257 
Padaka Paiicama Jhana, 261 PHi

absence, s6; presence 57; way of 
calculation s8; presence and 
aJ;>sence 59, 6g; in Jhana, 71 ; 
distracted mind So· in vo t tha
~a?a, 82; absence, B4, 267 .. 

PettlVlsaya, I 48 
Puggala Bhava, I4I 
Pumbhava dasaka I8o 
Purejata Paccaya '228 
Phala citta, 38, 'I I3, I40 
Phala Samapatti, 279 
Phassa, 44, 46, 2 I~! 
Phusana, 97 
Balani, Ig6, 20 I 
Bu~dhi-carita, 252 
BoJJhanga, 20 I 
Brahma Parisajja, 54a 
Brahma Purohita, I 48 
Brahmavihara, 2SI 
Bhavanga comapared to deep 

sleep, I ,g4,g6 ; mind door I 09, 
ro6; Dvaravimutta, I I; object of, 
I I 3; Pa tisandhi, I 27 

Bhiimi, I 44, I 4 7 
Magga, 37; for one moment, I40 
Magganga, I95, 202 
Magga-Paccaya, 232 
Macchariya, 6o; separately and 

occ:;sionally, 66 
Manas1kara, 44,46 
Manayatana, 2og 
Manodvaravajjana, 3, 5, Ig; same as 

votthapana, 83, 99 
Manodvara-Vithi, I, 3, I 3 I; in 

kamaloka, I33, 269 
Manodhatu, II7,II9 
Manodhatuttika, 83, I I 2 
Manosaiicetana, ahara, I 97 . . 
Mano-Viiiiiana on heart bas1s, 117 
Manoviiiiiamidbatu, I I9 
Mahaggata~factors combining in 

70; types differentiated 76; no 
Tadalambana, 99 

Mano-dvaravithi, I 3 I; appana, I35 
Mahaggata Course; objects of I 15 

sets of combination 72 
Mahaggata Javana, I07 
Mahanta I27, I29 
Mahabrahma, 148 
Maha Vipaka-in Manodvara Vithi, 

I34 
Tadalambana, 137; Patisandhiijl, 

I 58. 
Mahabhiita, I68, 238. 
Mana in Lobh-consc1ousness 6o; 

Separately and occasionally, 66 
Miccha Di tthi, r g6 
Middha, See Thina 
Mudita, .presence an? adsencc 6g; 

beings as the obJeCt 68 ;separa
tely, 70; 
in Jhana, 71 

Metta sr 
Moghavara, 13 I 
Momiiha Citta 15 
Moha 15, 6o 
Yama I 4 8 
Yoga, rgr 
Raga Carita 251 
Raja-putta, 246 
Riipa world 1 I6 
Rupaloka I r 7 
Riipavacara Plane. I 45 
Riipavacara Bhiiffil I48 
Lahutadekadasaka I8I, I82 
Lokuttara I07, I I3, I34 
Lokuttara bhumi IO, 268 
Lobha 4• s, 7• 8, I2, I6, 24, 49, 6o. 
Vacivifiiiatti-dasaka I8o 
Vaci viiiiia t ti -sad cl a-lahu tad i-terasa

ka I8 I, 
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Vatthudasaka, r8o, 184 
Vavanhana, 251 
Vigata Paccaya, 232 
V ~c~r?-, 5_?, :p, 6g, 7 r. 
V~c~k~ccha, or, 8o, 247 
v!~lkicchasampayutta, 15 
VIJJamanena Avijjamana Paiiiiatti 

2 44 
Vijjamanena vijjamana Paiiiiatti 

244 
ViiifiaQ.a, 45, 212, 197 
Vitakka, 29, 30, 47, 53, 57, 58, 68, 71 
Vithi, 125 
Vipassana Bhavana, 248 

kamma t thana 
Vipaka, 3, ·4, 7, 8, 17, 19, 213. 
Vipaka Gina, 239 
Vipaka Consciousness, 75, 76 
Vipaka Paccaya, 230, 235 
Vipaka Vatta, 220, 232 
Vippayutta Paccaya, 241 
Vibhiita, r 27 
Vimokkha, 264 
Virati, 62, titi, 74 
Viriya, 50, 55, 57, 58, 83, 196, 197 
Visuddhi, 2ti3 
Vimansa, r 97 
Vedana, 44, 46, 87, 212. 
Vedananupassana, 200 
Vehappha!a, 149 
VoHhapana, 3, 6, 95, g8, I 14, I 19, 

I 76. 
Votthapana consciousness 
(=Manodvaravajjana), 83 
Votthapana Vara, 131 
Vyapada, 24 7 
Sakadagamimagga, 36, r 13, 136, 272 
Sailkhar~ 21~ 219 
Sailkhepa, 2 r 7 
Saiiiia, 44, 46, 248, 251 
Sati, r 90 
Satipanhana, 199 
Sadda-navaka, rtl I 
Sadda-lahutadidvadasaka, r82 
Saddha Carita, 252 
SantiraQ.a, 2, 6, r 7; gives ahetu

-ka pa tis and hi, 83; kicca 94, 97; 
object of 1 r3; manoviiiiiiiQ.adhatu 
r rg; in Manodvara vithi, 134; 

Tadalambana, 137, 141; as 
Bhavax1ga, 15 I. 
Sandhi, 217 
Sailsedaja, 184 
SabbacittasadharaQ.a, 50, 53, 84. 
SabbakusalasadharaQ.a, 6o 
Samatha kammatthana, 247. 
Samatha Bhavana, 247, 248 
Samanantara Paccaya, 220 
Samadhi, r 97 
Samapajjana Vasi, 256 
Sampaticchana, 2, 7, 17, 83, K.icca 

94> I I 2, I I 7, I I 9 
Sampayutta Paccaya, 232 
Sammappadhana, 200 
Samma Di tthi, r 96 
Samyojana, 8, r 93 
Sajayatana, 2 r 2 
Sasankharika, 12, 15, r6, 73, 79 
Sahajata Cetana, 235 
Sahajata Paccaya, 226 
Sahajatadhipati Paccaya, 225 
Sahetuka, 5, 24 
Sayana, 97 

r Sukha, 88, 267 
Suiiiia, I 89 
Suiiiiatanupassana, 2 7 r 
Sutasoma Jataka, 225 
Sudassa, 149 
Sudassi, r 49 
Suddhatthaka, r8o, 182. 
Suddhavasa, 149 
SubhakiQ.ha, 149 
Sota-dasaka, r 79, r84 
Sota-dvara, r 04 
SotaviiiiiiiQ.a, 2 
Sotapattimagga, 120, 272 
Sotapanna, r 13, 136 
Sobhana, 4,21 
Sobhana Cetasika, 5 1 
Sobhana SadharaQ.a, 50, 62 
Somanass~, I~·- I 7, 88, 8 . . 

~ppan~, r 35, m tadalarnb 9 • 1n 
Hasttupp~da, 5~ 20; in Aru ana, 1 37 
Hasituppada Cttta, 1 13 Pa, r 45 
Hasituppada Conscionsne 
Hiri, I 97 ss, 82 
Hetu, 5, 7, 8, r6, 91, 195 
Hetu paccaya, 223. 
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